Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ã¨∞"å~°Î

(Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 18:16). ã≤Å∞= g∞^Œ #∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P^ÕtOz# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú– ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
`«e¡Ü≥ÿ∞# =∞iÜ«∞#∞ `«e¡QÍ ã‘ﬁHõiOz `«# ~ÚO\˜Ö’ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘<≥#∞ (Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 19:26).
uiy=zÛ ~À=∂ Ããx· ‰õΩ_»∞ D>ˇ`À ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „Ñ¨H¯õ Ö’ á⁄_çz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ QÍÜ«∞=ÚQÆ∞O_® ~°H=Îõ Ú
hà◊√¡ HÍ~°∞K«∞#ﬂ ^Œ$âßºxﬂ W`«_∞» HõàÏ§~å K«∂z `«# ã¨∞"å~°ÖÎ ’ ^•xx QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K≥Û#∞.
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#∞_≥· ÖËzÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»#∞ "å~°Î#∞ #q∞‡# "åiÖ’ „Ñ¨^äŒ=Ú_»∞ (20:2-10).
Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë ÚÖ’ ã¨OÑ¶∞¨ =Ú#∞ ™ê÷ÑO≤ z, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«eÜ
¡ ∞ÿ≥ # =∞iÜ«∞ =∞~°}Ï#O`«~=° Ú ZÃÑã¶ ∞¨ ‰õΩ
áÈ~Ú JHõ¯_» ã≤÷~°Ñ¨_ç, H˘<åﬂà◊√§ Ñ¨`å‡ã¨∞ nﬁÑ¨=ÚÖ’ |OnQÆ #∞O_ç uiy ZÃÑ¶ã¨∞‰õΩ
=K≥Û#∞. W`«_»∞ XHõ ã¨∞"å~°Î „QÆO^äŒ=Ú#∞, =¸_»∞ Ñ¨„uHõÅ#∞, „Ñ¨Hõ@# „QÆO^äŒ=Ú#∞
„H©.â◊. 70-98 =∞^èŒº HÍÅ=ÚÖ’ ~°zOz, „H©.â◊. 98Ö’ =∞~°}˜OK≥#x K«i„`« ^•ﬁ~å
`≥eÜ«∞=K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk.

~°K~« Ú`«#∞ QÆ∂iÛ...

Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ J#∞ ¿Ñ~°∞#∞ WOw¡+¨μ ÉèÏ+¨Ö’ *Ï<£ ÖËHõ *ÁÇ¨#<£ JO\Ï~°∞. nxH˜
Ü≥∞Ç¨ÏŸ"å |Ç¨ï=∂#=Ú Jx J~°÷=Ú. ã¨∞"åiÎ‰õΩ_≥·# Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ÉË`«û~Ú^•Ö’ *ˇÉˇ^Œ~Ú,
ã¨Ö’q∞ ^ŒOÑ¨`∞« Å‰õΩ [x‡OK≥#∞. W`«_∞» =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ Já⁄ã¨ÅÎ ∞_≥#· Ü«∂HÀ|∞‰õΩ ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _»∞.
W`«_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz# t+¨μº_»∞QÍ `«# ã¨∞"å~°ÎÖ’ `«##∞ QÆ∂iÛ „"åã≤H˘xÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞.
D ã¨∞"å~°ÖÎ ’ ZHõ¯_® W`«x ¿Ñ~°∞ÖËx HÍ~°}=ÚQÍ H˘O^Œ~∞° D ã¨∞"å~°Î ~°K~« Ú`« Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞
HÍ^Œx ~°∞A=Ù KÕÜ∞« Ñ¨Ó#∞H˘xi, QÍx Z<Àﬂ Kåi„uHõ P^è•~°=ÚÅ∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨<Õ ~¸
ã¨∞"å~°Î „QÆO^äŒ=Ú#∞ „"åã≤#@∞¡ x~å÷iOK«∞@KÕ`« Jk "åiH˜ ™ê^èŒºÑ¨_»ÖË^Œ∞. D Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞
„H©ã∞¨ Î t+¨μºxQÍ Ñ≤Å∞=|_»Hõ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ É’^èÅŒ ‰õΩ PHõi¬`∞« _≥· J`«xH˜
t+¨μº_çQÍ LO_≥#∞. ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î#∞ K«∂z WkQÀ ^Õ=Ùx Q˘éˇ]Ñ≤Å¡,
Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_≥·# PO„^≥Ü«∞, *ˇÉˇ^Œ~Ú ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞#∞
ã¨∞"åiÎ‰Ωõ _»∞<≥#· Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ "≥O|_çOz, D „QÆO^äŒ ~°K~« Ú`«, XHõ ~À[O`å PÜ«∞#`À
#∞O_çi (Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ 1:39). D q^èŒ=ÚQÍ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞‰õΩ "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ ~Ú^ŒÌi t+¨μºÅÖ’
<˘Hõ_»∞QÍ Ñ¨iQÆ}˜OÑ¨|_ç Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞.
HÍ<å Ñ¨Ù~°=ÚÖ’ PÜ«∞# "≥Ú@ì"≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ ã¨∂K«Hõ„H˜Ü«∞ h\˜x „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=ÚQÍ
=∂iÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞. ã¨∞Y∂~°∞Ö’ Ü«∂HÀ|∞ ÉÏq =^ŒÌ ã¨=∞~°Ü∞« ¢ã`Î‘ À =∂@ÖÏ_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
"≥O|_ç #∞#ﬂ P~°∞QÆ∞~°∞ t+¨μºÅÖ’ D Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ XHõ_∞» . ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞, PO„^≥Ü∞« Å=Öˇ,
D Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ J`«x ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_»∞ Ü«∂HÀ|∞, `«O„_ç *ˇÉˇ^Œ~Ú JO^Œ~°∂ KÕÑ¨Å#∞ Ñ¨@∞ì
*ÏÅ~°∞ÖË. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ≤Å∞Ñ¨Ù ##∞ã¨iOz `«# `«O„_çx, =$uÎx Ñ¨x"åiH˜ q_çzÃÑ\ì̃, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞‰õΩ
t+¨μº_»∞QÍ KÕËi uiy P Ñ¨xKÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ áÈÖË^Œ∞. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Œ$+≤ìÖ’ Ju#=∞‡Hõã¨∞÷_≥·# t+¨μº_»∞
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ JO`«~O° yHõ t+¨μºÖˇ#· =ÚQÆ∞~æ ∞° ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ Ü«∂HÀ|∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ÅÖ’ <˘Hõ_∞» .
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° e^ŒiÌ H˜ J#QÍ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞, J`«x ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _»∞ Ü«∂HÀ|∞‰õΩ É’Ü«∞<≥~ãæ° ∞¨
Jx¿Ñ~°∞ ÃÑ>ì̌#∞. É’Ü«∞<≥~°æã¨∞ J#QÍ Li"≥∞_»∞ "å~°∞ Jx J~°÷=Ú.
t+¨μºÅO^ŒiÖ’ HÀÑ≤+≤ìQÍ #∞O_≥<À U"≥∂, Ô~O_»∞=∂~°∞Å∞ "≥Ú^Œ@ ã¨=∞~°Ü«ÚÅ∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ x~åHõiOz#Ñ¨C_»∞ "åi g∞^Œ HÀÑ¨Ñ_¨ #ç Ñ¨C_»∞, `«~∞° "å`« t+¨μº_»∞ HÍx "å_≥=_À
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ <å=∞=Ú# =∞Ç¨Ï`å¯~°º=ÚÅ∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ_»x Ñ¶≤~åº^Œ∞ KÕã≤#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ W`«xx
QÆkÌOz#@∞¡QÍ =∞#=Ú ã¨∞"å~°ÎÅÖ’ (Å∂HÍ9:5, =∂~°∞¯ 9:38) K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ú. Ñ¨™ê¯
Éè’[#=Ú#∞ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞@ H˘~°‰õΩ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞`À ã¨Ç¨ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ‰õÄ_® xÜ«∞q∞OÑ¨|_≥#∞
(Å∂HÍ 22:8). z=i ~å„u Éè’[# ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ P#∞H˘x PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨Hõ¯#
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»QÆey# J^Œ$+¨ì=Ú#‰õΩ W`«_»∞ áê„`«∞_®Ü≥∞#∞. „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩx`À #∞#ﬂ
Ñ¨iK«Ü«∞O`À ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ qKå~°} ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ qKå~°} =∞Ok~°=Ú Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ áÈQÆeÔQ#∞
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D ã¨∞"å~°ÎÖ’ =ÚYºOQÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·# „H©ã¨∞Î JxÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# `«#
„â◊=∞ =∞~°} Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=ÚÅ ^•ﬁ~å g\˜x Hõ#|~°∞K«∞H˘<≥#xÜ«Ú "Õ∞=Ú K«∂_»=K«∞Û#∞.
q∞ye# =¸_»∞ ã¨∞"å~°ÎÅ∞ XHõ q^èŒ=ÚQÍ ã¨∞"å~°Î#∞ „Ñ¨Hõ\ ˜OK«QÍ D ã¨∞"å~°Î ˆH=Å=Ú
PÜ«∞#Ü≥ÚHõ¯ ^≥·=`«ﬁ=Ú#‰õΩ „áê^è•#º`« xzÛ, ~°HõΔ} ^Õ=Ù_»∞ =∂#=ÙÅ‰õΩ WzÛ# XHõ
DqÜ«∞xÜ«Ú qâßﬁã¨=Ú ^•ﬁ~å ^•xx á⁄O^Œ=K«∞Û#xÜ«Ú =∞#‰õΩ É’kèOK«∞K«∞#ﬂk. D
ã¨∞"å~°ÖÎ ’ ã¨∞"åiÎ‰Ωõ _»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã∞¨ Î ^≥=· ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x J=`å~°=∞x „Ñ¨[Å∞ #=Ú‡#@∞¡ PÜ«∞#
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ K«∂Ñ≤OK«∞ J^Œ∞ƒù`«=ÚÅ#∞ PÜ«∞# q~À^èŒ∞Å`À KÕã≤# "å^ Œ„Ñ¨u"å^Œ=ÚÅ#∞
„"åã≤, =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ #∞O_ç ÖËK«∞@ ^•ﬁ~å `«# ^≥·=`«ﬁ=Ú#∞ x~°∂Ñ≤OK«∞ H˘<≥#x =∞#‰õΩ
K«∂Ñ≤ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. D ã¨∞"å~°ÎÖ’ =ÚYº=ÚQÍ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’ [iy# ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ K«H¯õ QÍ QÆ=∞xOz PÜ«∂ ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å##∞ã¨iOz P É’^è#Œ Å#∞ Ö’`«∞QÍ „QÆÇÏ≤ Oz
`«# ã¨∞"å~°Î ^•ﬁ~å =∞#HõOkOK≥#∞. D ã¨∞"å~°ÖÎ ’x 878 =K«#=ÚÅ∞ 21 J^è•ºÜ«∂Å∞QÍ
qÉèlí OK«|_≥#∞.
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Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ã¨∞"å~°Î-J#∞„Hõ=∞}˜Hõ
J^è•º. =K«
1:1-5
1:6-14
1:15-18
1:19-28
1:29-36
1:37-42
1:43-51
2:1-11
2:12-22
2:23-25
3:1-21
3:22-36
4:1-3
4:4-26
4:27-42
4:43-54
5:1-9
5:10-16
5:17-23
5:24-47
6:1-14
6:15-21
6:22-27
6:28-59
6:60-67
6:68-71
7:1-9

áê~îº° ™ê~åOâ◊=Ú
LáÈ^•…`=« Ú-"åHõº=Ú =∂#"å=`å~° "≥∞`«∞@
Î
"åHõº=Ú â◊s~°^•è iÜ≥∞ÿ =∞# =∞^èºŒ x=ã≤OK«∞@
ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ „Ñ¨H@
õ #
ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ™êHõΔ º=Ú
Ö’HõáêÑ¨=Ú#∞ "≥∂ã≤H˘xá⁄=Ù ^Õ=Ùx Q˘éˇÑ] Å≤ ¡
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ t+¨μºÅ∞-ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ∞
Ñ¶e≤ Ñ¨ÙÊ#∞ #`«#ÜÕ∞Å∞#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ≤Å∞K«∞@
HÍ<åÑ¨Ù~°=ÚÖ’ q"åÇ¨Ï=Ú-hà◊§#∞ „^•HΔÍ~°ã=¨ ÚQÍ =∂~°∞Û@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#∞ â◊√kú KÕÜÚ« @
J^Œ∞ƒù`=« ÚÅ#∞K«∂z J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ PÜ«∞# <å=∞=∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi
hH˘^Õ=Ú#‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ É’^è-Œ „H˘`«QÎ Í [x‡OK«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x QÆ∂iÛ ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ z=i ™êHõΔ º=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ∞« ^Õâ=◊ Ú q_çz QÆeÅÜ«∞ ^Õâ=◊ Ú#‰õΩ uiy "≥à√◊ §@
Ü«∂HÀ|∞ ÉÏq =^ŒÌ ã¨=∞~°Ü∞« ¢ãÎ‘ `À ã¨OÉèÏ+¨}
ã¨=∞~°Ü∞« ¢ãÎ‘ `À ã¨OÉèÏ+¨} Ü≥ÚHõ¯ Ñ¶Å¨ =Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ „Ñ¨^•è x ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
Éˇ`«ã¨÷ HÀ<Õ\ ˜ =^ŒÌ "åºkè„QÆã¨∞÷x ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞@
q„âßOu k#=Ú# ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ z° #O^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å P„QÆÇÏ¨ =Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åix QÆkOÌ K«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ º=Ú
S^Œ∞ "ÕÅ =∞OkH˜ PÇ¨~°=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ XO@iQÍ "≥à√◊ §@-ã¨=Ú„^Œ=ÚÖ’ hà◊§ÃÑ· #_»K∞« @
ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü∞« KÕÜ∞« =Åã≤#kQÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ „Ñ¨[Å∞ J_»∞QÆ∞@
r"åÇ¨~°=Ú QÆ∂iÛ# LÑ¨^âÕ =◊ Ú
t+¨μºÅÖ’ J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ "≥#∞u~°∞QÆ∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ „H©ãxÎ̈ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ XÑ¨ÙÊH˘#∞@
Ü«¸^Œ∞Å Ñ¨~â‚° ßÅÅ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ-Jqâßﬁã¨∞Öˇ#· ™È^Œ~∞° Å JÉèºí ~°#÷
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John
2

7:10-13
7:14-36
7:37-53
8:1-11
8:12-59
8:21-30
8:31-45
8:46-59
9:1-41
10:1-9
10:11-21
10:22-30
10:31-42
11:1-16
11:17-32
11:33-44
11:45-53
11:54-57
12:1-11
12:12-19
12:20-26
12:27-36
12:37-43
12:44-49
13:1-17
13:18-30
13:31-35
13:36-38
14:1-11

Ñ¨~â‚° ßÅÅ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆÖ’ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ É’^èÅŒ ∞
`å#∞ ^Õ=ÙxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç =zÛu#x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ É’kèOK«∞@
r= [Å=Ú QÆ∂iÛ# É’^èŒ
=ºaèKå~°=ÚÖ’ Ñ¨@∞ì|_ç# „ã‘Î
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „Ñ¨ÑO¨ K«=Ú#‰õΩ "≥Å∞QÆ∞
~å#∞#ﬂ <åâ◊#=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ "≥∞à◊‰Ωõ =
ã¨`º« =Ú q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨ﬁ`«O„`«∞Å#∞QÍ KÕÜÚ« #∞ (Ü«¸^Œ∞Å`À "å^Œ=Ú)
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞-J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨Ù@∞ì „QÆ∞_ç¤ "åxx ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
=∞Oz Q˘éˇÅ] HÍÑ¨i LÑ¨=∂#=Ú
„H©ã∞¨ Î =∞Oz Q˘éˇÅ] HÍÑ¨i
Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë ÚÖ’ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ PÅÜ«∞ „Ñ¨u+ì̈ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰Ωõ Ç¨[~°Q∞Æ @
Ü«¸^Œ∞Å`À ã¨OÉèÏ+¨}-"åi`À q~À^è=Œ Ú
ÖÏ[~°∞ "åºkè„QÆã¨∞÷_»QÆ∞@-=∞~°}˜OK«∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ÉË`x« Ü«∞‰õΩ KÕ~∞° @
K«xáÈ~Ú# ÖÏ[~°∞#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã¨r=ÙxQÍ ÖËÑÙ¨ @
„Ñ¨^•è #Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ K«OÑ¨Ù@‰õΩ ‰õΩ„@ Ñ¨#∞ﬂ@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ uiy Z„á¶ê~Ú=Ú‰õΩ áÈ=Ù@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞‰õΩ ÉË`x« Ü«∞Ö’ `≥Ö· Ïaè¿+Hõ=Ú
„H©ã∞¨ Î [Ü≥∂`«û==ÚÅ`À Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"tÕ OK«∞@
ÃÇÏÖËh¡ Ü«ÚÅ HÀiHõ-ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ |Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ É’^èŒ
„H©ã∞¨ ‰Î Ωõ ™êHõΔ º=ÚQÍ PHÍâ◊=Ú#∞O_ç â◊|=Ì Ú
Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’ Jqâßﬁã¨=Ú-H˘O^Œ~∞° ~°ÇÏ¨ ã¨º t+¨μºÅ∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ KÕã#≤ |Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ É’^èŒ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ ã¨O„QÆÇÏ¨ =Ú
Ñ¨™ê¯Éè’[#=Ú-ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ Hõ_∞» QÆ∞@
Ü«¸^• „^ÀÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ, =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜÚ« @
„H˘`«Î P[˝-„¿Ñ=∞
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ `«# q+¨Ü∞« =ÚÖ’ ÉÁO‰õΩ#x =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜÚ« @
`«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ <Õ<Õ =∂~°=æ Ú#∞, ã¨`º« =Ú#∞, r==Ú#∞
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14:12-17
14:18-31
15:1-8
15:9-17
15:18-27
16:1-6
16:7-15
16:16-22
16:23-27
16:28-33
17:1-26
18:1-12
18:13-18
18:19-24
18:25-27
18:28-40
19:1-18
19:19-27
19:28-30
19:31-37
19:38-42
20:1-10
20:11-18
20:19-25
20:26-29
20:30,31
21:1-14
21:15-19
21:20-25

P`«‡ "åQÍÌ#=Ú KÕÜ∞« |_»∞@
<Õ#∞ rqOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ q∂~°∞#∞ rqO`«∞~°∞
<Õ#∞ x["≥∞#ÿ „^•HΔÍ=e¡x-fÔQÅ∞ q∂~°∞
<å „¿Ñ=∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞ xezÜ«ÚO_»∞_ç.
Ö’Hõ=Ú-ã¨`«ºã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ≤
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# t+¨μºÅ‰õΩK≥ÑÊ≤ # z=i =∂@Å∞
ã¨`º« ã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ≤Ü∞ÿ≥ # P`«‡ q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨~ﬁ° ã¨`º« =ÚÖ’xH˜ #_»∞Ñ¨Ù#∞
H˘<åﬂà◊√§ q∂iHõ ##∞ﬂK«∂_»~∞° † =∞iH˘<åﬂà◊§‰õΩ K«∂K≥^~Œ ∞°
<å ¿Ñi@ `«O„_çx g∞~°∞ J_çQxÆ =xﬂÜ«Ú g∞ Hõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OÑ¨|_»∞#∞
Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ q∂‰õΩ „â◊=∞ HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞†JÜ«∞##∞ ^è~·≥ º° =Ú `≥K∞« ÛH˘#∞_ç
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ „áê~°#÷
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#|_»∞@
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ "≥O|_çOK«∞@-„H©ã∞¨ #Î ∞ Z~°∞QÆ#x ÉÁO‰õΩ@
„Ñ¨^•è #Ü«∂[‰õΩ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ „Ñ¨tﬂOK«∞@
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ~Ô O_»==∂~°∞ =¸_»==∂~°∞ ÉÁO‰õΩ@
~À=∂ QÆ=~°ﬂ~Ô #· Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ =ÚO^Œ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ f~°∞Êá⁄O^Œ∞@
Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ ÖÁOyáÈ=Ù@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ∞« |_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞~°}=Ú
D>ˇ`À ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ á⁄_»=|_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Éè∂í ™ê÷Ñ#¨ KÕÜ∞« |_»∞@
â◊¥#º"≥∞#ÿ ã¨=∂kè
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞iÜ«∞‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `À=∂‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
ã¨∞"å~°Î Ü≥ÚHõ¯ L^ÕâÌ º◊ =Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ uÉˇiÜ«∞ ã¨=Ú„^Œf~°=Ú# t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ # z=i =∂@Å∞.
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞ QÆ∂iÛ|Ü«∞Å∞ Ñ¨~z° # q+¨Ü∞« =Ú-=ÚyOÑ¨Ù
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JOHN

Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ã¨∞"å~°Î

John
3

The apostle and evangelist, John, seems to have been the youngest of
the twelve. He was especially favoured with our Lord's regard and confidence,
so as to be spoken of as the disciple whom Jesus loved. He was very sincerely
attached to his Master. He exercised his ministry at Jerusalem with much
success, and outlived the destruction of that city, agreeably to Christ's prediction, ch.21:22. History relates that after the death of Christ's mother, John
resided chiefly at Ephesus. Towards the close of Domitian's reign he was banished to the isle of Patmos, where he wrote the book of Revalation. On the
accession of Nerva, he was set at liberty, and returned to Ephesus, where it is
thought he wrote his Gospel and Epistles, about A.D. 97, and died soon after.
The design of this Gospel appears to be to convey to the Christian world, just
notions of the real nature, office and character of that Divine Teacher, who
came to instruct and to redeem mankind. For this purpose, John was directed
to select for his narrative, those passages of our Saviour’s life, which most
clearly displayed his Di vine power and authority; and those of his discourses,
in which he spake most plainly of his own nature, and of the power of his
death, as an atonement for the sins of the world. By omitting, or only briefly
mentioning, the events recorded by the other evangelists, John gave testimony that their narratives are true, and left room for the doctrinal statements already mentioned, and for particulars omitted in the other Gospels,
many of which are exceedingly important.

JOHN 1
The Divinity of Christ. (1-5). In the beginning was the Word, and
the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 The same was in the
beginning with God. 3 All things were made by him; and without him
was not any thing made that was made. 4 In him was life; and the life
was the light of men. 5 And the light shineth in darkness; and the
darkness comprehended it not.

1= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
LáÈ^•…`=« Ú - "åHõº=Ú =∂#"å`å~°"∞≥ `«∞@
Î
PkÜ« ∞ O^Œ ∞ "åHõ º =ÚO_≥ # ∞, "åHõ º =Ú ^Õ = ÙxÜ≥ Ú ^Œ Ì LO_≥ # ∞, "åHõ º =Ú
^Õ = Ù_≥ · Ü« Ú O_≥ # ∞. 2 PÜ« ∞ # PkÜ« ∞ O^Œ ∞ ^Õ = ÙxÜ≥ Ú ^Œ Ì LO_≥ # ∞. ã¨ = ∞ã¨ Î = Ú#∞
PÜ«∞# =¸Å=ÚQÍ HõeÔQ#∞. 3 HõeyÜ«Ú#ﬂ ^ÕkÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# ÖË‰õΩO_» HõÅ∞QÆÖË^Œ∞.
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4 PÜ«∞#Ö’ r==ÚO_≥#∞† P r==Ú =∞#∞+¨μºÅ‰õΩ "≥Å∞ÔQ·Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. 5 P "≥Å∞QÆ∞
pHõ\ ˜Ö’ „Ñ¨HÍtOK«∞K«∞#ﬂk QÍx pHõ\ ˜ ^•x „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨‰õΩO_≥#∞.

John the Baptist came to bear witness concerning Jesus. Nothing more fully
shows the darkness of men’s minds, than that when the Light had appeared, there
needed a witness to call attention to it. Christ was the true Light; that great Light
which deserves to be called so. By his Spirit and grace he enlightens all that are
enlightened to salvation; and those that are not enlightened by him, perish in darkness.
Christ was in the world when he took our nature upon him, and dwelt among us. The
Son of the Highest was here in this lower world. He was in the world, but not of it. He
came to save a lost world, because it was a world of his own making. Yet the world
knew him not. When he comes as a Judge, the world shall know him. Many say that
they are Christ’s own, yet do not receive him, because they will not part with their
sins, nor have him to reign over them. All the children of God are born again. This
new birth is through the word of God as the means, 1 peter 1:23 , and by the Spirit of
God as the Author. By his Divine presence Christ always was in the world. But now
that the fulness of time was come, he was, after another manner, God manifested in
the flesh. But observe the beams of his Divine glory, which darted through this veil of
flesh. Men discover their weaknesses to those most familiar with them, but it was not
so with Christ; those most intimate with him saw most of his glory. Although he was
in the form of a servant, as to outward circumstances, yet, in respect of graces, his
form was like the Son of God His Divine glory appeared in the holiness of his doctrine,
and in his miracles. He was full of grace, fully acceptable to his Father, therefore
qualified to plead for us; and full of truth, fully aware of the things he was to reveal.
John the Baptist’s testimony to Christ. (15-18) 15 John bare
witness of him, and cried, saying, This was he of whom I spake, He
that cometh after me is preferred before me: for he was before me.
16 And of his fulness have all we received, and grace for grace. 17 For
the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.
18 No man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which is
in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.

The plainest reason why the Son of God is called the Word, seems to be, that
as our words explain our minds to others, so was the Son of God sent in order to
reveal his Father’s mind to the world. What the evangelist says of Christ proves that
he is God. He asserts, His existence in the beginning; His coexistence with the Father.
The Word was with God. All things were made by him, and not as an instrument.
Without him was not any thing made that was made, from the highest angel to the
meanest worm. This shows how well qualified he was for the work of our redemption
and salvation. The light of reason, as well as the life of sense, is derived from him,
and depends upon him. This eternal Word, this true Light shines, but the darkness
comprehends it not. Let us pray without ceasing, that our eyes may be opened to
behold this Light, that we may walk in it; and thus be made wise unto salvation, by
faith in Jesus Christ.
His Divine and human nature (6-14) 6 There was a man sent
from God, whose name was John. 7 The same came for a witness, to
bear witness of the Light, that all men through him might believe.
8 He was not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that Light.
9 That was the true Light, which lighteth every man that cometh into
the world. 10 He was in the world, and the world was made by him,
and the world knew him not. 11 He came unto his own, and his own
received him not. 12 But as many as received him, to them gave he
power to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his
name: 13 Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God. 14 And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.

6 ^Õ=ÙxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç# Ü≥ÚHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ LO_≥#∞† J`«x ¿Ñ~°∞
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞. 7 J`«x =¸Å=ÚQÍ JO^Œ~°∞ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«∞#@∞¡ J`«_»∞ P "≥Å∞QÆ∞#∞ QÆ∂iÛ
™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞Û@‰õΩ ™êHΔ̃QÍ =K≥Û#∞.8 J`«_»∞ P "≥Å∞ÔQ·Ü«ÚO_»ÖË^Œ∞ QÍx P "≥Å∞QÆ∞#∞
QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞Û@‰õΩ J`«_»∞ =K≥Û#∞. 9 x["≥∞ÿ# "≥Å∞QÆ∞ LO_≥#∞† Jk Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’xH˜
=K«∞ÛK«∞ „Ñ¨u =∞#∞+¨μºx "≥eyOK«∞K«∞#ﬂk.10 PÜ«∞# Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ LO_≥#∞, Ö’Hõ=∂Ü«∞#
=¸Å=ÚQÍ HõeÔQ#∞ QÍx Ö’Hõ=∂Ü«∞##∞ `≥eã≤H˘#ÖË^Œ∞. 11 PÜ«∞# `«# ã¨ﬁH©Ü«ÚÅ
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K≥Û#∞† PÜ«∞# ã¨ﬁH©Ü«ÚÅ∞ PÜ«∞##∞ JOwHõiOÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞. 12 `«#∞ﬂ
ZO^Œ~°OwHõiOz~À "åiHõO^ŒiH˜, J#QÍ `«# <å=∞=Ú#O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOz#"åiH˜,
^Õ=Ùx Ñ≤ÅÅ¡ QÆ∞@‰õΩ PÜ«∞# JkèHÍ~°=Ú J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK≥#∞. 13 "å~°∞ ^Õ=Ùx =Å# Ñ¨Ù\˜#ì "åˆ~
QÍx, ~°H=Îõ Ú =Å#<≥#· #∞ â◊s~ˆ K«Ûù =Å#<≥#· #∞ =∂#∞¿+K«Ûù =Å#<≥#· #∞ Ñ¨Ù\˜#ì "å~°∞ HÍ~°∞.
14 P "åHõº=Ú â◊s~°^è•iÜ≥ÿ∞, Hõ$áêã¨`«º ã¨OÑ¨Ó~°∞‚_»∞QÍ =∞# =∞^èŒº x=ã≤OK≥#∞† `«O„_ç
=Å# Hõey# JkﬁfÜ«∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x =∞Ç≤Ï=∞=Öˇ =∞#=Ú PÜ«∞# =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ Hõ#∞Q˘O\˜q∞.
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ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ™êHõΔ º=Ú
15 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞ - <å "≥#∞Hõ =K«∞Û"å_»∞ <åHõO>ˇ
„Ñ¨=ÚY∞_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# <åHõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ\ ˜ "å_®Ü≥∞#xÜ«Ú, <Õ#∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ #"å_»∞ DÜ«∞<Õ
JxÜ«Ú ZÅ∞ÔQuÎ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 16 PÜ«∞# Ñ¨iÑ¨Ó~°`‚ Ö« ’ #∞O_ç =∞#=∞O^Œ~=° Ú Hõ$Ñ¨ "≥O|_ç
Hõ$Ñ¨#∞ á⁄Okuq∞. 17 ^è~Œ ‡° âßG=Ú "≥∂¿+ ^•ﬁ~å J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ O|_≥#∞† Hõ$Ñ¨ÜÚ« ã¨`º« =Ú#∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã¨∞Î ^•ﬁ~å HõeÔQ#∞. 18 Z=_»∞#∞ ZÑ¨ÙÊ_≥·##∞ ^Õ=Ùx K«∂_»ÖË^Œ∞† `«O„_ç ~˘=Ú‡#
L#ﬂ JkﬁfÜ«∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_Õ PÜ«∞##∞ |Ü«∞Å∞Ñ¨~°K≥#∞.
As to the order of time and entrance on his work, Christ came after John, but
in every other way he was before him. The expression clearly shows that Jesus had
existence before he appeared on earth as man. All fulness dwells in him, from which
alone fallen sinners have, and shall receive, by faith, all that renders them wise,
strong, holy, useful, and happy. Our receivings by Christ are all summed up in this
one word, grace; we have received “even grace,” a gift so great, so rich, so invaluable;
the good will of God towards us, and the good work of God in us. The law of God is
holy, just, and good; and we should make the proper use of it. But we cannot derive
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from it pardon, righteousness, or strength. It teaches us to adorn the doctrine of God
our Saviour, but it cannot supply the place of that doctrine. As no mercy comes from
God to sinners but through Jesus Christ, no man can come to the Father but by him;
no man can know God, except as he is made known in the only begotten and beloved
Son.
John’s public testimony concerning Christ. (19-28) And this is
the record of John, when the Jews sent priests and Levites from
Jerusalem to ask him, Who art thou? 20 And he confessed, and denied
not; but confessed, I am not the Christ. 21 And they asked him, What
then? Art thou Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou that prophet
And he answered, No. 22 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? that
we may give an answer to them that sent us. What sayest thou of
thyself? 23 He said, I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Make straight the way of the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias. 24 And
they which were sent were of the Pharisees. 25 And they asked him,
and said unto him, Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ,
nor Elias, neither that prophet? 26 John answered them, saying, I
baptize with water: but there standeth one among you, whom ye know
not; 27 He it is, who coming after me is preferred before me, whose
shoe’s latchet I am not worthy to unloose. 28 These things were done
in Bethabara beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing.

John disowns himself to be the Christ, who was now expected and waited for.
He came in the spirit and power of Elias, but he was not the person of Elias. John
was not that Prophet whom Moses said the Lord would raise up to them of their
brethren, like unto him. He was not such a prophet as they expected, who would
rescue them from the Romans. He gave such an account of himself, as might excite
and awaken them to hearken to him. He baptized the people with water as a profession
of repentance, and as an outward sign of the spiritual blessings to be conferred on
them by the Messiah, who was in the midst of them, though they knew him not, and to
whom he was unworthy to render the meanest service.
Other testimonies of John concerning Christ. (29-36) The next
day John seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb
of God, which taketh away the sin of the world. 30 This is he of whom
I said, After me cometh a man which is preferred before me: for he
was before me. 31 And I knew him not: but that he should be made
manifest to Israel, therefore am I come baptizing with water. 32 And
John bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit descending from heaven
like a dove, and it abode upon him. 33 And I knew him not: but he
that sent me to baptize with water, the same said unto me, Upon
whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending, and remaining on him,
the same is he which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. 34 And I saw,
and bare record that this is the Son of God. 35 Again the next day
after John stood, and two of his disciples; 36 And looking upon Jesus
as he walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb of God!

ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞Û Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ã¨O^Õâ=◊ Ú
(=∞`«Î~Ú 3:1-12† =∂~°∞¯ 1: 2-8† Å∂HÍ 3:15-17).
19 h"≥=_»=x J_»∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú #∞O_ç Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ#∞
ÖËgÜ«ÚÅ#∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ Ñ¨OÑ≤#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ J`«_çzÛ# ™êHõΔ ºq∞^Õ – 20 J`«_»∞
Z~°∞QÆ##Hõ XÑ¨ÙÊH˘<≥#∞† - „H©ã∞¨ #Î ∞ HÍ#x XÑ¨ÙÊH˘<≥#∞. 21 HÍQÍ"å~°∞ - =∞i h"≥=~°=Ù,
h=Ù UbÜ«∂"å? Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ, J`«_∞» - HÍ#<≥#∞. 22 h=Ù P „Ñ¨=Hõ"Î å? Jx
J_»∞QÆQÍ - HÍ#x L`«Î~°q∞K≥Û#∞. HÍ|\ì̃ "å~°∞ - h"≥~°=Ù? =∞=Ú‡ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åiH˜ "Õ∞=Ú
L`«Î~° q∞Ü«∞º=Öˇ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ x#∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ h"Õq∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ=x J`«x #_çyi. 23
JO^Œ∞Hõ`_« ∞» - ''PÅH˜OK«∞_ç, J_»qÖ’ XHõ_∞» „Ñ¨H\õ O˜ K«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. Z@¡#QÍ - J~°}º=ÚÖ’
Ü≥∞Ç¨ÏŸ"å‰õΩ =∂~°=æ Ú ã≤^ÑúŒ ~¨ K° ∞« _ç Z_®iÖ’ =∂ ^Õ=Ùx ~å[=∂~°=æ Ú ã¨~åà◊=Ú KÕÜÚ« _ç——
(Ü≥∞+¨Ü«∂ 40:3) Jx „Ñ¨=HõÎÜ≥ÿ∞# Ü≥∞+¨Ü«∂ K≥Ñ≤Ê#@∞¡ <Õ#∞ J~°}º=ÚÖ’ ZÅ∞ÔQuÎ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ
XHõx â◊|Ì=Ú Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 24 Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç#"å~°∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ‰õΩ K≥Ok#"å~°∞. 25 "å~°∞
- h=Ù „H© ã ¨ ∞ Î " ≥ · # #∞ UbÜ« ∂ "≥ · # #∞, P „Ñ¨ = Hõ Î " ≥ · # #∞ HÍxÜ≥ ∞ _» Å ZO^Œ ∞ ‰õ Ω
ÉÏÑ≤ Î ã ¨ ‡ q∞K« ∞ ÛK« ∞ <åﬂ=x J`« x x J_» ∞ QÆ Q Í, 26 Ü≥ ∂ Ç¨  #∞ - <Õ # ∞ hà◊ § Ö’
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÍx <å "≥#∞Hõ =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂ"å_»∞ q∂=∞^èŒº L<åﬂ_»∞† 27
q∂~åÜ«∞# <≥~°∞QÆ~°∞, PÜ«∞# K≥Ñ¨ÙÊÅ "å~°∞#∞ qÑ¨ÙÊ@ÔH·##∞ <Õ#∞ Ü≥∂QÆ∞º_»#∞ HÍ#x
"åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 28 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂ Ü≥Ú~åÌ#∞ #kH˜ P=Å#∞#ﬂ ÉË`x« Ü«∞Ö’
D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ [iÔQ#∞.
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Ö’HõáêÑ¨=Ú#∞ "≥∂ã≤H˘xáÈ=Ù ^Õ=Ùx Q˘éˇÑ] Å≤ ¡
5

29 =∞~°∞<å_»∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ ~åQÍ K«∂z - WkQÀ Ö’HõáêÑ¨=Ú#∞
"≥∂ã≤H˘xáÈ=Ù ^Õ=Ùx Q˘éˇ]Ñ≤Å¡. 30 <å "≥#∞Hõ XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞† PÜ«∞#
<å HõO>ˇ „Ñ¨=ÚY∞_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <åHõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ\ ˜ "å_®Ü≥∞#x <Õ<≥=ix QÆ∂iÛ K≥Ñ≤Êu<À
PÜ«∞<Õ DÜ«∞#. 31 <Õ#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ<≥·ux QÍx PÜ«∞# W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞‰õΩ
„Ñ¨`º« Hõ=Δ ∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ <Õ#∞ hà◊Ö¡ ’ ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞ÛK«∞ =zÛu#x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 32 =∞iÜ«Ú Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞
™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞ - P`«‡ áê=Ù~°=Ú=Öˇ PHÍâ◊=Ú#∞O_ç ky=K«∞Û@ K«∂zux† P P`«‡
PÜ«∞# q∂^Œ xeK≥#∞. 33 <Õ#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ<≥·ux QÍx hà◊¡Ö’ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û@‰õΩ
##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"å_»∞ - h"≥=x q∂^Œ P`«‡ ky=zÛ xÅ∞K«∞@ K«∂`«∞"À PÜ«∞<Õ Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`‡« Ö’
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞Û"å_»x <å`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 34 DÜ«∞<Õ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»x <Õ#∞ `≥eã≤H˘x
™êHõΔ ºq∞zÛu #<≥#∞. 35 =∞~°∞<å_»∞ =∞~°Å Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞#∞ J`«x t+¨μºÅÖ’ W^ŒÌ~°∞#∞
xÅ∞K«∞O_»QÍ, 36 J`«_»∞ #_»∞K«∞K«∞#ﬂ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "≥·Ñ¨Ù K«∂z - WkQÀ ^Õ=Ùx Q˘„Ô~Ñ≤Å¡ Jx
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
John saw Jesus coming to him, and pointed him out as the Lamb of God. The
paschal lamb, in the shedding and sprinkling of its blood, the roasting and eating of
its flesh, and all the other circumstances of the ordinance, represented the salvation
of sinners by faith in Christ. And the lambs sacrificed every morning and evening,
can only refer to Christ slain as a sacrifice to redeem us to God by his blood. John
came as a preacher of repentance, yet he told his followers that they were to look for
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the pardon of their sins to Jesus only, and to his death. It agrees with God’s glory to
pardon all who depend on the atoning sacrifice of Christ. He takes away the sin of
the world; purchases pardon for all that repent and believe the gospel. This encourages
our faith; if Christ takes away the sin of the world, then why not my sin? He bore sin
for us, and so bears it from us. God could have taken away sin, by taking away the
sinner, as he took away the sin of the old world; but here is a way of doing away sin,
yet sparing the sinner, by making his Son sin, that is, a sin-offering, for us. See Jesus
taking away sin, and let that cause hatred of sin, and resolutions against it. Let us
not hold that fast, which the Lamb of God came to take away. To confirm his testimony
concerning Christ, John declares the appearance at his baptism, in which God himself
bore witness to him. He saw and bare record that he is the Son of God. This is the end
and object of John’s testimony, that Jesus was the promised Messiah. John took every
opportunity that offered to lead people to Christ.
Andrew and another disciple follow Jesus. (37-42) And the two
disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus. 38 Then Jesus
turned, and saw them following, and saith unto them, What seek ye?
They said unto him, Rabbi, (which is to say, being interpreted, Master,)
where dwellest thou? 39 He saith unto them, Come and see. They
came and saw where he dwelt, and abode with him that day: for it was
about the tenth hour. 40 One of the two which heard John speak, and
followed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. 41 He first findeth
his own brother Simon, and saith unto him, We have found the Messias,
which is, being interpreted, the Christ. 42 And he brought him to Jesus.
And when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the son of Jona:
thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone.

God and eternal life? He invites them to come without delay. Now is the accepted
time, 2 corinthians 6:2 . It is good for us to be where Christ is, wherever it be. We
ought to labour for the spiritual welfare of those related to us, and seek to bring them
to Him. Those who come to Christ, must come with a fixed resolution to be firm and
constant to him, like a stone, solid and stedfast; and it is by his grace that they are so.

John

Philip and Nathanael called. (43-51) The day following Jesus would go
forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto him, Follow me.
44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. 45 Philip
findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We have found him, of whom
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the
son of Joseph. 46 And Nathanael said unto him, Can there any good
thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith unto him, Come and see.
47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him, Behold an
Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile! 48 Nathanael saith unto him,
Whence knowest thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him, Before
that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee.
49 Nathanael answered and saith unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son
of God; thou art the King of Israel. 50 Jesus answered and said unto
him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, believest
thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 51 And he saith unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,
and the angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of
man.

The strongest and most prevailing argument with an awakened soul to follow
Christ, is, that it is he only who takes away sin. Whatever communion there is between
our souls and Christ, it is he who begins the discourse. He asked, What seek ye? The
question Jesus put to them, we should all put to ourselves when we begin to follow
Him, What do we design and desire? In following Christ, do we seek the favour of

43 =∞~°∞<å_»∞ PÜ«∞# QÆeÅÜ«∞Hõ "≥à◊§QÀi Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ#∞ Hõ#∞Q˘x ''##∞ﬂ
"≥O|_çOK«∞=Ú—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 44 Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ ÉË`«û~Ú^•"å_»∞, J#QÍ JO„^≥Ü«∞
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ J#|_»∞ "åi Ñ¨@ì}Ñ¨Ù HÍÑ¨Ù~°ã¨∞÷_»∞. 45 Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ #`«#ÜÕ∞Å∞#∞ Hõ#∞Q˘x ^èŒ~°‡âßG=ÚÖ’ "≥∂¿+Ü«Ú „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞#∞ Z=ix QÆ∂iÛ „"åã≤u~À PÜ«∞##∞ Hõ#∞Q˘O\˜q∞†
PÜ«∞# Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·# #[ˆ~Ü«Ú_»QÆ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 46 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
#`«#ÜÕ∞Å∞ - #[ˆ~`«∞Ö’ #∞O_ç =∞Oz^Õ^<·≥ å ~åQÆÅ^• ?Jx J`«xx J_»∞QÆQÍ - =zÛ
K«∂_»∞=∞x Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ J`«x`À J<≥#∞. 47 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ #`«#ÜÕ∞Å∞ `«# =^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞Û@ K«∂z –
''WkQÀ W`«_»∞ x[=ÚQÍ W„âßÜÕ∞bÜ«Ú_»∞, W`«xÜ«∞O^Œ∞ U HõÑ¨@=Ú ÖË^Œ∞—— Jx J`«x
QÆ∂iÛ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 48 ##∞ﬂ h=Ù UÖÏQÆ∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=x #`«#ÜÕ∞Å∞ PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ,
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ x#∞ﬂ Ñ≤Å∞=Hõ =Ú#∞¿Ñ h=Ù JO*Ï~°Ñ¨Ù K≥@∞ì „H˜O^Œ#∞#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ x#∞ﬂ
K«∂zux—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 49 #`«#ÜÕ∞Å∞– É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»=Ù,
W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞ ~åA=Ù Jx PÜ«∞#‰õΩ L`«Î~° q∞K≥Û#∞. 50 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞- ''P PO*Ï~°Ñ¨Ù
K≥@∞ì „H˜O^Œ x#∞ﬂ K«∂zu#x <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê#O^Œ∞=Å# h=Ù #=Ú‡K«∞<åﬂ"å? g\˜ HõO>ˇ
Q˘Ñ¨ÊHÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞ K«∂`«∞=Ù—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 51 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞#- ''g∞~°∞ PHÍâ◊=Ú
`≥~°=|_»∞@Ü«Ú, ^Õ=Ùx^Œ∂`«Å∞ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ÃÑ·QÍ Z‰õΩ¯@Ü«Ú#∞ kQÆ∞@Ü«Ú#∞
K«∂`«∞~°x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞.
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Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ t+¨μºÅ∞ - ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ∞
37 J`«_∞» K≥ÑÊ≤ # =∂@ P W^Œ~Ì ∞° t+¨μºÅ∞ qx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ "≥O|_çOzi.
38
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "≥#∞Hõ‰õΩ uiy, "å~°∞ `«#∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOK«∞@ K«∂z - ''q∂ˆ~q∞ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞<åﬂ~°∞?——
Jx "åi#_»∞QÆQÍ, "å~°∞ - ~°cƒ, h=Ù ZHõ¯_» x"åã¨=Ú<åﬂ=x PÜ«∞##∞ J_çyi. ~°aƒ
J#∞ =∂@‰õΩ É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»x J~°÷=Ú. 39 ''=zÛ K«∂_»∞_ç—— Jx PÜ«∞# "åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ
"å~°∞ "≥o,¡ PÜ«∞# x"åã¨=Ú#ﬂ ã¨Å÷ =Ú K«∂z, P k#=Ú PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ |ã¨KãÕ i≤ .
JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Ñ¨QÆÅ∞ ~°=∂~°q∞ <åÅ∞QÆ∞ QÆO@Å "Õà◊ PÜ≥∞#∞. 40 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ =∂@ qx
PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOz# W^ŒiÌ Ö’ XHõ_∞» ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞Ü≥ÚHõ¯ ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _≥#· JO„^≥Ü∞« .
41 W`«_∞» "≥Ú^Œ@ `«# ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _≥#· ã‘"∂≥ #∞#∞ K«∂z - "Õ∞=Ú "≥∞ã‘ûÜ«∞#∞ Hõ#∞Q˘O\˜=∞x
J`«x`À K≥Ñ≤Ê, 42 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ J`«x `À_»∞H˘x =K≥Û#∞. "≥∞ã‘ûÜ«∞ J#∞ =∂@‰õΩ
Jaè+‰≤ Ωõ _Î x» J~°=÷ Ú. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«x"≥Ñ· Ù¨ K«∂z - ''h=Ù Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"#·≥ ã‘"∂≥ #∞=Ù†
h=Ù ˆHá¶ê J#|_»∞^Œ∞=Ù—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. ˆHá¶ê J#∞=∂@‰õΩ ~å~Ú Jx J~°÷=Ú.
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See the nature of true Christianity, it is following Jesus; devoting ourselves
to him, and treading in his steps. Observe the objection Nathanael made. All who
desire to profit by the word of God, must beware of prejudices against places, or
denominations of men. They should examine for themselves, and they will sometimes
find good where they looked for none. Many people are kept from the ways of religion
by the unreasonable prejudices they conceive. The best way to remove false notions
of religion, is to make trial of it. In Nathanael there was no guile. His profession was
not hypocritical. He was not a dissembler, nor dishonest; he was a sound character,
a really upright, godly man. Christ knows what men are indeed. Does He know us?
Let us desire to know him. Let us seek and pray to be Israelites indeed, in whom is no
guile; truly Christians, approved of Christ himself. Some things weak, imperfect, and
sinful, are found in all, but hypocrisy belongs not to a believer’s character. Jesus
witnessed what passed when Nathanael was under the fig-tree. Probably he was then
in fervent prayer, seeking direction as to the Hope and Consolation of Israel, where
no human eye observed him. This showed him that our Lord knew the secrets of his
heart. Through Christ we commune with, and benefit by the holy angels; and things
in heaven and things on earth are reconciled and united together.

â◊√núHõ~°}ÏKå~° „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú Ô~O_Õã≤ =¸_Õã≤ `«∂=ÚÅ∞ Ñ¨@∞ì P~°∞ ~åuÉÏ#Å∞ JHõ¯_»
LOK« |_çÜ«ÚO_≥#∞ 7 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''P ÉÏ#Å∞ hà◊¡`À xOÑ¨Ù_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, "å~°∞
"å\˜x JOK«∞Å =∞@∞ì‰Ωõ xOÑ≤i. 8 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# "åi`À – ''q∂iÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =ÚOz, qO^Œ∞
„Ñ¨^è•x Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ fã≤H˘xáÈO_ç—— Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, "å~°∞ fã≤H˘ã≤áÈ~Úi. 9 P „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=Ú
ZHõ¯_» #∞O_ç =K≥Û<À P hà◊√¡ =ÚOz fã≤H˘xáÈ~Ú# Ñ¨iKå~°‰Ωõ ÅˆH `≥eã≤#k QÍx
qO^Œ∞ „Ñ¨^è•xH˜ `≥eÜ«∞Hõ áÈÜ≥∞#∞, QÆ#∞Hõ „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨"≥∞ÿ# P hà◊√¡ ~°∞z K«∂z#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ P
qO^Œ∞ „Ñ¨^è•xÃÑO_ç¡ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Ñ≤ez - 10 „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ "≥Ú^Œ@ =∞Oz „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=Ú#∞
áÈã≤, [#∞Å∞ =∞`«∞ÎQÍ L#ﬂÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ [|∞ƒ~°ã¨=Ú áÈÜ«Ú#∞† h"≥·`Õ Wk=~°‰õΩ#∞ =∞Oz
„^•HΔÍ~°ã=¨ Ú LOK«∞H˘xÜ«Ú<åﬂ=x J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 11 QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x HÍ<åÖ’, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
D "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ ã¨∂K«Hõ„H˜Ü«∞#∞ KÕã≤ `«# =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ |Ü«∞Å∞Ñ¨~°K≥#∞† JO^Œ∞=Å# PÜ«∞#
t+¨μºÅ∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi.

JOHN 2
The miracle at Cana. Water turned to wine (1-11) And the third
day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus
was there: 2 And both Jesus was called, and his disciples, to the
marriage. 3 And when they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus saith
unto him, They have no wine. 4 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what
have I to do with thee? mine hour is not yet come. 5 His mother saith
unto the servants, Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it. 6 And there
were set there six waterpots of stone, after the manner of the purifying
of the Jews, containing two or three firkins apiece. 7 Jesus saith unto
them, Fill the waterpots with water. And they filled them up to the
brim. 8 And he saith unto them, Draw out now, and bear unto the
governor of the feast. And they bare it. 9 When the ruler of the feast
had tasted the water that was made wine, and knew not whence it
was: (but the servants which drew the water knew;) the governor of
the feast called the bridegroom, 10 And saith unto him, Every man at
the beginning doth set forth good wine; and when men have well drunk,
then that which is worse: but thou hast kept the good wine until now.
11 This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and
manifested forth his glory; and his disciples believed on him.

2= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
HÍ<å Ñ¨Ù~°=ÚÖ’ q"åÇ¨Ï=Ú - hà◊§#∞ „^•HΔÍ~°ã=¨ ÚQÍ =∂~°∞Û@
=¸_»= k#=Ú# QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x HÍ<å J#∞ TiÖ’ XHõ q"åÇ¨Ï=Ú [iÔQ#∞.
2 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«e¡ JHõ¯_» LO_≥#∞† ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞, PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞#∞ P q"åÇ¨=Ú#‰õΩ Ñ≤Å∞=|_çi
3 „^•HΔÍ~°ã"¨ ∞≥ ÿ áÈ~Ú#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«e¡ - "åiH˜ „^•HΔÍ~°ã=¨ Ú ÖË^xŒ PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ,
4 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P"≥∞`À- ''J=∂‡, <å`À hˆHq∞ Ñ¨x ? <å ã¨=∞Ü«∞q∞OHõ#∞ ~åÖË^Œ∞—— J<≥#∞. 5
PÜ«∞# `«e¡ Ñ¨iKå~°‰õΩÅ#∞ K«∂z – PÜ«∞# g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ#k KÕÜ«Ú_»<≥#∞. 6 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å
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It is very desirable when there is a marriage, to have Christ own and bless it.
Those that would have Christ with them at their marriage, must invite him by prayer,
and he will come. While in this world we sometimes find ourselves in straits, even
when we think ourselves in fulness. There was want at a marriage feast. Those who
are come to care for the things of the world, must look for trouble, and count upon
disappointment. In our addresses to Christ, we must humbly spread our case before
him, and then refer ourselves to him to do as he pleases. In Christ’s reply to his
mother there was no disrespect. He used the same word when speaking to her with
affection from the cross; yet it is a standing testimony against the idolatry of afterages, in giving undue honours to his mother. His hour is come when we know not
what to do. Delays of mercy are not denials of prayer. Those that expect Christ’s
favours, must observe his orders with ready obedience. The way of duty is the way to
mercy; and Christ’s methods must not be objected against. The beginning of Moses’
miracles was turning water into blood, exodus 7:20 ; the beginning of Christ’s miracles
was turning water into wine; which may remind us of the difference between the law
of Moses and the gospel of Christ. He showed that he improves creature-comforts to
all true believers, and make them comforts indeed. And Christ’s works are all for use.
Has he turned thy water into wine, given thee knowledge and grace? it is to profit
withal; therefore draw out now, and use it. It was the best wine. Christ’s works commend
themselves even to those who know not their Author. What was produced by miracles,
always was the best in its kind. Though Christ hereby allows a right use of wine, he
does not in the least do away his own caution, which is, that our hearts be not at any
time overcharged with surfeiting and drunkenness, luke 21:34 . Though we need not
scruple to feast with our friends on proper occasions, yet every social interview
should be so conducted, that we might invite the Redeemer to join with us, if he were
now on earth; and all levity, luxury, and excess offend him.
Christ casts the buyers and sellers out of the temple. (12-22) After
this he went down to Capernaum, he, and his mother, and his brethren,
and his disciples: and they continued there not many days. 13 And
the Jews’ passover was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem,
14 And found in the temple those that sold oxen and sheep and doves,
and the changers of money sitting: 15 And when he had made a scourge
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of small cords, he drove them all out of the temple, and the sheep, and
the oxen; and poured out the changers’ money, and overthrew the
tables; 16 And said unto them that sold doves, Take these things hence;
make not my Father’s house an house of merchandise. 17 And his
disciples remembered that it was written, The zeal of thine house hath
eaten me up. 18 Then answered the Jews and said unto him, What
sign shewest thou unto us, seeing that thou doest these things?
19 Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in
three days I will raise it up. 20 Then said the Jews, Forty and six years
was this temple in building, and wilt thou rear it up in three days?
21 But he spake of the temple of his body. 22 When therefore he was
risen from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had said this
unto them; and they believed the scripture, and the word which Jesus
had said.

destroy it. He foretells his resurrection by his own power; In three days I will raise it
up. Christ took again his own life. Men mistake by understanding that according to
the letter, which the Scripture speaks by way of figure. When Jesus was risen from the
dead, his disciples remembered he has said this. It helps much in understanding the
Divine word, to observe the fulfilling of the Scriptures.
Many believe in Christ. (23-25) Now when he was in Jerusalem
at the passover, in the feast day, many believed in his name, when
they saw the miracles which he did. 24 But Jesus did not commit
himself unto them, because he knew all men, 25 And needed not that
any should testify of man: for he knew what was in man.

23 PÜ«∞# Ñ¨™ê¯ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=Ú# Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë ÚÖ’ LO_»QÍ, P Ñ¨O_»∞QÆÖ’
J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ PÜ«∞# KÕã≤# ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞Å#∞ K«∂z PÜ«∞# <å=∞=∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi.
24 J~Ú`Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ JO^Œix Ziy#"å_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# `«#∞ﬂ "åi =â◊=Ú KÕãH≤ ˘#ÖË^∞Œ .
PÜ«∞# =∞#∞+¨μºx JO`«~°º=Ú#∞ Ziy#"å_»∞, 25 QÆ#∞Hõ Z=_»∞#∞ =∞#∞+¨μºx QÆ∂iÛ
PÜ«∞#‰õΩ ™êHõΔ ºq∞Ü«∞º#Hõ¯~°ÖË^Œ∞.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#∞ â◊√kúKÜ
Õ Ú« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 21:12-13† =∂~°∞¯11: 15-17 Å∂HÍ 19:45-46)
12 J@∞`«~∞° "å`« PÜ«∞#Ü«Ú, PÜ«∞# `«eÜ
¡ Ú« , ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° Å∞#∞, PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞#∞
HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=Ú#‰õΩ "≥o¡ JHõ¯_» H˘xﬂ k#=ÚÅ∞O_çi. 13 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ Ñ¨™ê¯Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ
ã¨q∂Ñ≤OÑ¨QÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨=Ú#‰õΩ "≥o¡, 14 ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ Z_»¡#∞ Q˘„Ô~Å#∞
áê=Ù~°=ÚÅ#∞ J=Ú‡"å~°∞#∞ ~°∂HõÅ∞ =∂~°∞Û"å~°∞#∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞@ K«∂z, 15 „`åà◊¡`À
H˘~°_®Å∞KÕã,≤ Q˘„Ô~Å#∞ Z_»#¡ xﬂ\˜x ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç `˘e"Õã,≤ ~°∂HõÅ∞ =∂~°∞Û"åi
~°∂HõÅ∞ K«e¡"Õã≤, "åi |Å¡Å∞ Ñ¨_»„^Àã≤, 16 áê=Ù~°=ÚÅ∞ J=Ú‡"åi`À- ''g\˜x WHõ¯_»
#∞O_ç fã≤H˘xá⁄O_ç† <å `«O„_ç ~ÚÅ∞¡ "åºáê~°Ñ¨Ù\˜Å∞¡QÍ KÕÜ«∞‰õΩ_ç—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 17
PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ ''h ~ÚO\˜xQÆ∂iÛ# Pã¨HÎ̃ ##∞ﬂ ÉèHí OΔ̃ K«∞ K«∞#ﬂk—— (H©~#Î° Å∞ 69:9) Jx
„"åÜ«∞|_çÜÚ« #ﬂ@∞ì *Ï˝ÑH¨ =õ Ú KÕãH≤ ˘xi. 18 HÍ|\ì̃ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ - h=Ù D HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞
KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ"Õ† U ã¨∂K«Hõ„H˜Ü«∞#∞ =∂‰õΩ K«∂ÃÑ^Œ=x PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, 19 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ''D ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#∞ Ñ¨_Q» ˘@∞ì_,ç =¸_»∞ k#=ÚÅÖ’ ^•x ÖËÑÙ¨ ^Œ∞#∞—— Jx "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 20 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ - D ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú #Å∞=kÜ«∂~°∞ ã¨O=`«û~°=ÚÅ∞ Hõ\ ì̃ˆ~† h=Ù
=¸_»∞ k#=ÚÅÖ’ ^•xx ÖËÑÙ¨ ^Œ∞"å? Jxi. 21 J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞# `«# â◊s~°=∞#∞
^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ D =∂@ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22 PÜ«∞# =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ #∞O_ç ÖËz# `«~∞° "å`«
PÜ«∞# D =∂@ K≥ÃÑÊ#x PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕã≤H˘x, ÖËY#=Ú#∞, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
K≥ÑÊ≤ # =∂@#∞ #q∞‡i.
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Our Lord knew all men, their nature, dispositions, affections, designs, so as
we do not know any man, not even ourselves. He knows his crafty enemies, and all
their secret projects; his false friends, and their true characters. He knows who are
truly his, knows their uprightness, and knows their weaknesses. We know what is
done by men; Christ knows what is in them, he tries the heart. Beware of a dead faith,
or a formal profession: carnal, empty professors are not to be trusted, and however
men impose on others or themselves, they cannot impose on the heart-searching God.

JOHN 3

The first public work in which we find Christ engaged, was driving from the
temple the traders whom the covetous priests and rulers encouraged to make a marketplace of its courts. Those now make God’s house a house of merchandise, whose
minds are filled with cares about worldly business when attending religious exercises,
or who perform Divine offices for love of gain. Christ, having thus cleansed the
temple, gave a sign to those who demanded it, to prove his authority for so doing. He
foretells his death by the Jews’ malice, Destroy ye this temple; I will permit you to

Christ’s discourse with Nicodemus. The New Birth (1-21) There
was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:
2 The same came to Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we
know that thou art a teacher come from God: for no man can do these
miracles that thou doest, except God be with him. 3 Jesus answered
and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 4 Nicodemus saith
unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the
second time into his mother’s womb, and be born? 5 Jesus answered,
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 6 That which is
born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again. 8 The wind
bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst
not tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that is
born of the Spirit. 9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How can
these things be? 10 Jesus answered and said unto him, Art thou a
master of Israel, and knowest not these things? 11 Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, We speak that we do know, and testify that we have seen;
and ye receive not our witness. 12 If I have told you earthly things,
and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you of heavenly things?
13 And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came down
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from heaven, even the Son of man which is in heaven. 14 And as Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man
be lifted up: 15 That whosoever believeth in him should not perish,
but have eternal life. 16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish,
but have everlasting life. 17 For God sent not his Son into the world to
condemn the world; but that the world through him might be saved.
18 He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he that believeth
not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in the name
of the only begotten Son of God. 19 And this is the condemnation, that
light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light,
because their deeds were evil. 20 For every one that doeth evil hateth
the light, neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be reproved.
21 But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be
made manifest, that they are wrought in God.

Ö’Hõ=Ú Ü≥∞_»Å ^Õ=Ùx „¿Ñ=∞
16 ^Õ=Ù_»∞ Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞ ZO`À „¿Ñq∞OK≥#∞. HÍQÍ PÜ«∞# `«# JkﬁfÜ«∞
‰õΩ=∂~°∞xQÍ Ñ¨Ù\˜ì#"åxÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ #tOÑ¨Hõ x`«ºr==Ú
á⁄O^Œ∞#@∞¡ PÜ«∞##∞ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK≥#∞. 17 Ö’Hõ=Ú `«# ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ^•ﬁ~å ~°H}Δõ á⁄O^Œ∞@ˆH
QÍx Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û@‰õΩ ^Õ=Ù_®Ü«∞##∞ Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’xH˜ Ñ¨OÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞. 18 PÜ«∞#
Ü« ∞ O^Œ ∞ qâßﬁã¨ = ÚOK« ∞ "åxH˜ f~° ∞ Ê f~° Û |_» ^ Œ ∞ † qâ◊ ﬁ ã≤ O Ñ¨ x "å_» ∞ ^Õ = Ùx
JkﬁfÜ«∞‰õΩ=∂~°∞x <å=∞=∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«Ö^Ë ∞Œ QÆ#∞Hõ "åxH˜ WO`«‰Ωõ =Ú#∞¿Ñ f~°∞Ê
f~°Û|_≥#∞. 19 P f~°∞Ê W^Õ† "≥Å∞QÆ∞ Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’xH˜ =K≥Û#∞ QÍx `«=∞ „H˜Ü«∞Å∞
K≥_»¤"≥·#O^Œ∞# =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ "≥Å∞QÆ∞#∞ „¿Ñq∞OÑ¨Hõ pHõ\ ˜<Õ „¿Ñq∞Ozi. 20 ^Œ∞ëê¯~°º=Ú
KÕÜÚ« „Ñ¨u"å_»∞ "≥Å∞QÆ∞#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞#∞, `«# „H˜Ü∞« Å∞ ^Œ∞+π„H˜Ü∞« Å∞QÍ Hõ#|_»‰Ωõ O_»∞#@∞¡
"≥Å∞QÆ∞<˘^Œ‰Ì Ωõ ~å_»∞. 21 ã¨`º« =~°#Î ∞_≥`· Õ `«# „H˜Ü∞« Å∞ ^Õ=Ùx =¸Å=ÚQÍ KÕÜ∞« |_çÜÚ« #ﬂ=x
„Ñ¨`«ºHõΔÑ¨~°K«|_»∞#@∞¡ "≥Å∞QÆ∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞Û#∞.

3= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
hH˘^Õ=Ú#‰õΩ É’^èŒ
Ü«¸^Œ∞Å JkèHÍiÜ≥∞ÿ # hH˘^Õ=∞#∞ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« º_˘Hõ_∞» O_≥#∞.2 J`«_∞» ~å„uÜ«∞O^Œ∞
PÜ«∞#Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ - É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç =zÛ# É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»=x
"Õ∞"≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú† ^Õ=Ù_»`«xH˜ `À_≥·Ü«ÚO>Ë<Õ QÍx h=Ù KÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂ ã¨∂K«Hõ„H˜Ü«∞Å#∞
Z=_»∞#∞ KÕÜ«∞ÖË_»x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 3 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«x`À - ''XHõ_»∞ „H˘`«ÎQÍ
[x‡Oz`Õ<Õ HÍx J`«_∞» ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=Ú#∞ K«∂_»Ö_Ë x» h`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞——
J<≥#∞. 4 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ hH˘^Õ=Ú - =Úã¨e"å_≥#· =∞#∞+¨μº_ÕÖÏQÆ∞ [x‡OÑ¨QÅÆ _»∞? ~Ô O_»==∂~°∞
`«e¡ QÆ~ƒ° =ù ∞O^Œ∞ „Ñ¨"tÕ Oz [x‡OÑ¨QÅÆ _®? Jx PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, 5 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ W@¡<≥#∞ ''XHõ_»∞ h\˜ =¸Å=ÚQÍ#∞ P`«‡ =¸Å=ÚQÍ [x‡Oz`Õ<ÕQÍx ^Õ=Ùx ~å[º=ÚÖ’
„Ñ¨"ÕtOÑ¨ÖË_»x h`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 6 â◊s~°=¸Å=ÚQÍ [x‡Oz#k
â◊s~°=Ú#∞, P`«‡ =¸Å=ÚQÍ [x‡Oz#k P`«‡Ü«Ú<≥· Ü«Ú#ﬂk. 7 q∂~°∞ „H˘`«ÎQÍ
[x‡OÑ¨=Öˇ#x <Õ#∞ h`À K≥Ñ≤Ê#O^Œ∞‰õΩ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_»=^Œ∞Ì. 8 QÍe `«# H˜+ì̈"≥∞ÿ# KÀ@#∞
qã¨~°∞#∞† h=Ù ^•x â◊|Ì=Ú qO^Œ∞"Õ QÍx Jk ZHõ¯_» #∞O_ç =K«∞Û<À, ZHõ¯_çH˜ áÈ=Ù<À
h‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞^Œ∞. P`«‡=¸Å=ÚQÍ [x‡Oz# „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ JÖÏˆQ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞—— J<≥#∞.
9 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ hH˘^Õ=Ú - D ã¨OQÆ`∞« ÖËÖÏQÆ∞ ™ê^èºŒ =ÚÅx PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, 10 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
W@¡<≥#∞ -''h=Ù W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞‰õΩ É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»"≥· Ü«ÚO_ç g\˜x Z~°∞QÆ"å?11 "Õ∞=Ú Ziy#
ã¨OQÆuÜÕ∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ=Ú, K«∂z# ^•xˆH ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ=Ú, =∂ ™êHõΔ º=Ú
q∂~°OwHõiOÑ¨~°x h`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 12 Éèí∂ã¨O|O^èŒ"≥∞ÿ# ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞
<Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê`Õ g∞~°∞ #=∞‡‰õΩ#ﬂÑ¨C_»∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ ã¨O|O^èŒ"≥∞ÿ#q q∂`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# Ü≥∞_»Å
UÖÏQÆ∞ #=Ú‡^Œ∞~°∞ ? 13 =∞iÜ«Ú Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç ky=zÛ#"å_Õ, J#QÍ Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=ÚÖ’
LO_»∞ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_Õ `«Ñ¨Ê Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ ZH˜¯áÈ~Ú# "å_≥=_»∞#∞ÖË_»∞.
14 J~°}º=ÚÖ’ "≥∂¿+ ã¨~°Ê=Ú#∞ UÖÏQÆ∞ Z`≥Î<À, 15 JÖÏˆQ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞
#tOÑ¨Hõ PÜ«∞# ^•ﬁ~å x`«ºr==Ú á⁄O^Œ∞#@∞¡ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ Z`«Î|_»=Öˇ#∞.
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Nicodemus was afraid, or ashamed to be seen with Christ, therefore came in
the night. When religion is out of fashion, there are many Nicodemites. But though he
came by night, Jesus bid him welcome, and hereby taught us to encourage good
beginnings, although weak. And though now he came by night, yet afterward he owned
Christ publicly. He did not talk with Christ about state affairs, though he was a ruler,
but about the concerns of his own soul and its salvation, and went at once to them.
Our Saviour spoke of the necessity and nature of regeneration or the new birth, and
at once directed Nicodemus to the source of holiness of the heart. Birth is the beginning
of life; to be born again, is to begin to live anew, as those who have lived much amiss,
or to little purpose. We must have a new nature, new principles, new affections, new
aims. By our first birth we were corrupt, shapen in sin; therefore we must be made
new creatures. No stronger expression could have been chosen to signify a great and
most remarkable change of state and character. We must be entirely different from
what we were before, as that which begins to be at any time, is not, and cannot be the
same with that which was before. This new birth is from heaven, ch. 1:13, and its
tendency is to heaven. It is a great change made in the heart of a sinner, by the power
of the Holy Spirit. It means that something is done in us, and for us, which we cannot
do for ourselves. Something is wrong, whereby such a life begins as shall last for
ever. We cannot otherwise expect any benefit by Christ; it is necessary to our happiness
here and hereafter. What Christ speak, Nicodemus misunderstood, as if there had
been no other way of regenerating and new-moulding an immortal soul, than by newframing the body. But he acknowledged his ignorance, which shows a desire to be
better informed. It is then further explained by the Lord Jesus. He shows the Author
of this blessed change. It is not wrought by any wisdom or power of our own, but by
the power of the blessed Spirit. We are shapen in iniquity, which makes it necessary
that our nature be changed. We are not to marvel at this; for, when we consider the
holiness of God, the depravity of our nature, and the happiness set before us, we
shall not think it strange that so much stress is laid upon this. The regenerating work
of the Holy Spirit is compared to water. It is also probable that Christ had reference
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to the ordinance of baptism. Not that all those, and those only, that are baptized, are
saved; but without that new birth which is wrought by the Spirit, and signified by
baptism, none shall be subjects of the kingdom of heaven. The same word signifies
both the wind and the Spirit. The wind bloweth where it listeth for us; God directs it.
The Spirit sends his influences where, and when, on whom, and in what measure and
degree, he pleases. Though the causes are hidden, the effects are plain, when the soul
is brought to mourn for sin, and to breathe after Christ. Christ’s stating of the doctrine
and the necessity of regeneration, it should seem, made it not clearer to Nicodemus.
Thus the things of the Spirit of God are foolishness to the natural man. Many think
that cannot be proved, which they cannot believe. Christ’s discourse of gospel truths,
shows the folly of those who make these things strange unto them; and it recommends
us to search them out. Jesus Christ is every way able to reveal the will of God to us;
for he came down from heaven, and yet is in heaven. We have here a notice of Christ’s
two distinct natures in one person, so that while he is the Son of man, yet he is in
heaven. God is the “HE THAT IS,” and heaven is the dwelling-place of his holiness.
The knowledge of this must be from above, and can be received by faith alone. Jesus
Christ came to save us by healing us, as the children of Israel, stung with fiery
serpents, were cured and lived by looking up to the brazen serpent, Nu 21:6-9. In this
observe the deadly and destructive nature of sin. Ask awakened consciences, ask
damned sinners, they will tell you, that how charming soever the allurements of sin
may be, at the last it bites like a serpent. See the powerful remedy against this fatal
malady. Christ is plainly set forth to us in the gospel. He whom we offended is our
Peace, and the way of applying for a cure is by believing. If any so far slight either
their disease by sin, or the method of cure by Christ, as not to receive Christ upon his
own terms, their ruin is upon their own heads. He has said, Look and be saved, look
and live; lift up the eyes of your faith to Christ crucified. And until we have grace to
do this, we shall not be cured, but still are wounded with the stings of Satan, and in a
dying state. Jesus Christ came to save us by pardoning us, that we might not die by
the sentence of the law. Here is gospel, good news indeed. Here is God’s love in
giving his Son for the world. God so loved the world; so really, so richly. Behold and
wonder, that the great God should love such a worthless world! Here, also, is the
great gospel duty, to believe in Jesus Christ. God having given him to be our Prophet,
Priest, and King, we must give up ourselves to be ruled, and taught, and saved by
him. And here is the great gospel benefit, that whoever believes in Christ, shall not
perish, but shall have everlasting life. God was in Christ reconciling the world to
himself, and so saving it. It could not be saved, but through him; there is no salvation
in any other. From all this is shown the happiness of true believers; he that believeth
in Christ is not condemned. Though he has been a great sinner, yet he is not dealt
with according to what his sins deserve. How great is the sin of unbelievers! God sent
One to save us, that was dearest to himself; and shall he not be dearest to us? How
great is the misery of unbelievers! they are condemned already; which speaks a certain
condemnation; a present condemnation. The wrath of God now fastens upon them;
and their own hearts condemn them. There is also a condemnation grounded on their
former guilt; they are open to the law for all their sins; because they are not by faith
interested in the gospel pardon. Unbelief is a sin against the remedy. It springs from
the enmity of the heart of man to God, from love of sin in some form. Read also the
doom of those that would not know Christ. Sinful works are works of darkness. The
wicked world keep as far from this light as they can, lest their deeds should be reproved.
Christ is hated, because sin is loved. If they had not hated saving knowledge, they

would not sit down contentedly in condemning ignorance. On the other hand, renewed
hearts bid this light welcome. A good man acts truly and sincerely in all he does. He
desires to know what the will of God is, and to do it, though against his own worldly
interest. A change in his whole character and conduct has taken place. The love of
God is shed abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghost, and is become the commanding
principle of his actions. So long as he continues under a load of unforgiven guilt,
there can be little else than slavish fear of God; but when his doubts are done away,
when he sees the righteous ground whereon this forgiveness is built, he rests on it as
his own, and is united to God by unfeigned love. Our works are good when the will of
God is the rule of them, and the glory of God the end of them; when they are done in
his strength, and for his sake; to him, and not to men. Regeneration, or the new birth,
is a subject to which the world is very averse; it is, however, the grand concern, in
comparison with which every thing else is but trifling. What does it signify though we
have food to eat in plenty, and variety of raiment to put on, if we are not born again?
if after a few mornings and evenings spent in unthinking mirth, carnal pleasure, and
riot, we die in our sins, and lie down in sorrow? What does it signify though we are
well able to act our parts in life, in every other respect, if at last we hear from the
Supreme Judge, “Depart from me, I know you not, ye workers of iniquity?”
The baptism of John of Christ John’s testimony. (22-36) 22 After
these things came Jesus and his disciples into the land of Judaea;
and there he tarried with them, and baptized. 23 And John also was
baptizing in Aenon near to Salim, because there was much water there:
and they came, and were baptized. 24 For John was not yet cast into
prison. 25 Then there arose a question between some of John’s disciples
and the Jews about purifying. 26 And they came unto John, and said
unto him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou
barest witness, behold, the same baptizeth, and all men come to him.
27 John answered and said, A man can receive nothing, except it be
given him from heaven. 28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said,
I am not the Christ, but that I am sent before him. 29 He that hath the
bride is the bridegroom: but the friend of the bridegroom, which
standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly because of the bridegroom’s
voice: this my joy therefore is fulfilled. 30 He must increase, but I
must decrease. 31 He that cometh from above is above all: he that is
of the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the earth: he that cometh from
heaven is above all. 32 And what he hath seen and heard, that he
testifieth; and no man receiveth his testimony. 33 He that hath received
his testimony hath set to his seal that God is true. 34 For he whom
God hath sent speaketh the words of God: for God giveth not the Spirit
by measure unto him. 35 The Father loveth the Son, and hath given
all things into his hand. 36 He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting
life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath
of God abideth on him.
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22 J@∞`«~°∞"å`« ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# t+¨μºÅÖ’ ‰õÄ_» Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ ^Õâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ =zÛ
JHõ¯_» "åi`À HÍÅ=Ú QÆ_»∞Ñ¨ÙK«∞ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞ÛK«∞ LO_≥#∞. 23 ã¨b=Ú ^ŒQÆæ~° #∞#ﬂ
S<À##∞ ã¨Å÷ =Ú# hà◊√¡ q™êÎ~=° ÚQÍ LO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞‰õÄ_» JHõ¯_» ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞ÛK«∞
LO_≥#∞† [#∞Å∞ =zÛ ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡=Ú á⁄Oki. 24 Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ WOHõ#∞ K≥~°™êÅÖ’
"ÕÜ∞« |_çÜÚ« O_»Ö^Ë ∞Œ . 25 â◊√núH~õ }° ÏKå~°=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ XHõ Ü«¸^Œ∞x`À
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q"å^Œ=Ú Ñ¨Ù>ˇ#ì ∞, 26 QÆ#∞Hõ "å~°∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ <˘^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =zÛ – É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, Z=_»∞ Ü≥Ú~åÌ#∞‰õΩ
J=`«Å h`À ‰õÄ_» LO_≥<À, h"≥=xQÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞zÛu"À, WkQÀ, PÜ«∞# ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨
q∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞† JO^Œ~∞° PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ~°x J`«x`À K≥ÑÊ≤ i. 27 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ W@¡<#≥ ∞ – `«#‰õΩ Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=Ú#∞O_ç J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OÑ¨ |_ç`<Õ QÕ Íx Z=_»∞#∞ Uq∞Ü«Ú
á⁄O^Œ<Õ~°_»∞. 28 <Õ#∞ „H©ã¨∞Î#∞ HÍ#xÜ«Ú, PÜ«∞#HõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç#"å_»<Õ
JxÜ«Ú K≥Ñ≤Ê#@∞ì g∞ˆ~ <å‰õΩ ™êHõΔÅ∞. 29 ÃÑO_ç¡‰õΩ=∂Ô~Î QÆÅ"å_»∞ ÃÑO_ç¡‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞,
J~Ú`Õ xÅ∞=|_ç ÃÑO_ç‰¡ Ωõ =∂~°∞x ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú q<≥_ç ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_»∞ P ÃÑO_ç¡ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú
qx q∞H˜¯e ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞#∞† D <å ã¨O`À+¨=Ú Ñ¨iÑ¨Ó~°‚"≥∞ÿ Ü«Ú#ﬂk. 30 PÜ«∞#
ÃÇÏK«Û=Åã≤Ü«Ú#ﬂk, <Õ#∞ `«QÆæ=Åã≤Ü«Ú#ﬂk. 31 ÃÑ· #∞O_ç =K«∞Û"å_»∞ JO^ŒiH˜
ÃÑ·#∞#ﬂ"å_»∞† Éèí∂q∞ #∞O_ç =K«∞Û"å_»∞ Éèí∂ã¨O|OkèÜ≥ÿ∞ Éèí∂ã¨O|O^èŒ"≥∞ÿ# ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞
QÆ∂iÛ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞#∞† Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞O_ç =K«∞Û"å_»∞ JO^ŒiH˜ ÃÑ·QÍ#∞O_ç 32 `å#∞
Hõ#ﬂ"å\˜x QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú, q#ﬂ"å\˜x QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞Û#∞† PÜ«∞# ™êHõΔ º=Ú Z=_»∞#∞
JOwHõiOÑ¨_∞» . 33 PÜ«∞# ™êHõΔ º=Ú JOwHõiOz#"å_»∞ ^Õ=Ù_»∞ ã¨`º« =O`«∞_»#∞ =∂@‰õΩ
=Ú„^Œ"Õã≤ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 34 UÅÜ«∞#QÍ ^Õ=Ù_»∞ `å#∞ Ñ¨OÑ≤# "åxH˜ H˘Å`«ÖË‰õΩO_» P`«‡
##∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# ^Õ=Ùx =∂@ÖË Ñ¨Å∞‰õΩ#∞. 35 `«O„_ç ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x
„¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# KÕuH˜ ã¨=∞ã¨Î=Ú JÑ¨ÊyOz Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 36
‰õΩ=∂~°∞xÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞"å_Õ x`«ºr==Ú QÆÅ"å_»∞, ‰õΩ=∂~°∞xH˜ q^èÕÜ«Ú_»∞
HÍx"å_»∞ r==Ú K«∂_»_∞» QÍx ^Õ=Ùx L„QÆ`« "åx q∂^Œ xezÜ«ÚO_»∞#∞.

Jesus applied himself more to preaching, which was the more excellent, 1
corinthians 1:17 , than to baptism. He would put honour upon his disciples, by
employing them to baptize. He teaches us that the benefit of sacraments depends not
on the hand that administers them.
His discourse with the Samaritan woman. (4-26) 4 And he must
needs go through Samaria. 5 Then cometh he to a city of Samaria,
which is called Sychar, near to the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to
his son Joseph. 6 Now Jacob’s well was there. Jesus therefore, being
wearied with his journey, sat thus on the well: and it was about the
sixth hour. 7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus
saith unto her, Give me to drink. 8 (For his disciples were gone away
unto the city to buy meat.) 9 Then saith the woman of Samaria unto
him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink of me, which am a
woman of Samaria? for the Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans.
10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God,
and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have
asked of him, and he would have given thee living water. 11 The woman
saith unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and the well is
deep: from whence then hast thou that living water? 12 Art thou greater
than our father Jacob, which gave us the well, and drank thereof
himself, and his children, and his cattle? 13 Jesus answered and said
unto her, Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst again: 14 But
whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst;
but the water that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water
springing up into everlasting life. 15 The woman saith unto him, Sir,
give me this water, that I thirst not, neither come hither to draw.
16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither. 17 The
woman answered and said, I have no husband. Jesus said unto her,
Thou hast well said, I have no husband: 18 For thou hast had five
husbands; and he whom thou now hast is not thy husband: in that
saidst thou truly. 19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that
thou art a prophet. 20 Our fathers worshipped in this mountain; and
ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship.
21 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when
ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the
Father. 22 Ye worship ye know not what: we know what we worship:
for salvation is of the Jews. 23 But the hour cometh, and now is, when
the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth:
for the Father seeketh such to worship him. 24 God is a Spirit: and
they that worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth. 25 The
woman saith unto him, I know that Messias cometh, which is called
Christ: when he is come, he will tell us all things. 26 Jesus saith unto
her, I that speak unto thee am he.

John was fully satisfied with the place and work assigned him; but Jesus
came on a more important work. He also knew that Jesus would increase in honour
and influence, for of his government and peace there would be no end, while he
himself would be less followed. John knew that Jesus came from heaven as the Son of
God, while he was a sinful, mortal man, who could only speak about the more plain
subjects of religion. The words of Jesus were the words of God; he had the Spirit, not
by measure, as the prophets, but in all fulness. Everlasting life could only be had by
faith in Him, and might be thus obtained; whereas all those, who believe not in the
Son of God, cannot partake of salvation, but the wrath of God for ever rests upon
them.

JOHN 4
Christ’s departure into Galilee. (1-3) When therefore the Lord
knew how the Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and baptized
more disciples than John, 2 (Though Jesus himself baptized not, but
his disciples,) 3 He left Judaea, and departed again into Galilee.

4= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
Ü≥ ∂ Ç¨  #∞ Hõ O >ˇ ÜÕ ∞ ã¨ ∞ Z‰õ Ω ¯==∞Okx t+¨ μ ºÅ#∞QÍ KÕ ã ≤ H ˘x "åiH˜
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂ ã¨OQÆu Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞ qx~°x „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#‰õΩ `≥eã≤#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, 2 PÜ«∞#
Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ ^Õâ◊=Ú q_çz QÆeÅÜ«∞ ^Õâ◊=Ú#‰õΩ uiy "≥à‹¡#∞. 3 J~Ú##∞ ÜÕ∞¿ã
ÉÏÑ≤Îã¨‡q∞Ü«∞ºÖË^Œ∞ QÍx PÜ«∞# t+¨μºeK«∞ÛK«∞O_çi.
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ã¨=∞~°Ü∞« ¢ãÎ‘
4 PÜ«∞# ã¨=∞~°Ü«∞ =∂~°æ=Ú# "≥à◊¡=Åã≤=K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ, 5 Ü«∂HÀ|∞ `«#
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·# Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù H˜zÛ# Éèí∂q∞ ^ŒQÆæ~°#∞#ﬂ ã¨=∞~°Ü«∞Ö’x ã¨∞MÏ~°#∞ XHõ TiH˜
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=K≥Û#∞. 6 JHõ¯_» Ü«∂HÀ|∞ ÉÏq Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „Ñ¨Ü∂« }=Ú =Å# JÅã≤ÜÚ« #ﬂ
su<Õ P ÉÏq Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_≥#∞† JÑ¨Ê\˜H˜ WOK«∞q∞OK«∞ Ñ¨O„_≥O_»∞ QÆO@ÖÏÜ≥∞#∞. 7
ã¨=∞~°Ü∞« ¢ãÎ‘ XHõ`≥ hà◊√¡ KÕ^∞Œ H˘#∞@‰õΩ JHõ¯_çH˜ ~åQÍ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''<å‰õΩ ^•Ç¨Ï=Ú#H˜=∞‡x——
P"≥∞ #_çQÔ #∞. 8 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ PÇ¨~°=Ú H˘#∞@‰õΩ TiÖ’xH˜ "≥oÜ
¡ Ú« O_çi. 9 P
ã¨=∞~°Ü«∞ ¢ã‘Î - Ü«¸^Œ∞_»"≥·# h=Ù ã¨=∞~°Ü«∞ ¢ã‘Î<≥·# ##∞ﬂ ^•Ç¨Ï=Ú#H˜=∞‡x UÖÏQÆ∞
J_»∞QÆ∞K«∞<åﬂ=x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. UÅÜ«∞#QÍ, Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ ã¨=∞~°ÜÚ« Å`À ™êOQÆ`º« =Ú
KÕÜ«∞~°∞. 10 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx =~°=Ú#∞, <å‰õΩ ^•Ç¨Ï=Ú#H˜=∞‡x x#∞ﬂ
J_»∞QÆ∞K«∞#ﬂ"å_≥=_À JkÜ«Ú ZiyÜ«ÚO>Ë h=Ù PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ù, PÜ«∞# h‰õΩ
r=[Åq∞K«∞Û#∞—— Jx P"≥∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 11 JÑ¨ÙÊ_® ¢ã‘Î - JÜ«∂º, D ÉÏq Ö’`≥·#k,
KÕ^Œ∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ h ˆHq∞Ü«Ú ÖË^Õ† P r=[Å=Ú UÖÏQÆ∞ h‰õΩ ^˘~°∞‰õΩ#∞ ? 12 `å#∞#∞
`«# ‰õΩ=∂à◊√¡#∞, Ñ¨â◊√=ÙÅ∞#∞, D ÉÏq hà◊√¡ „`åy =∂H˜zÛ# =∞# `«O„_çÜ≥ÿ∞# Ü«∂HÀ|∞
HõO>ˇ h=Ù Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»"å ? Jx PÜ«∞##∞ J_çÔQ#∞. 13 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''D hà◊√¡
„`åQÆ∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ =∞~°Å ^ŒÑÊ≤ Q˘#∞#∞† 14 <ÕxK«∞Û hà◊√¡ „`åQÆ∞ "å_≥ÑÙ¨ Ê_»∞#∞ ^ŒÑÊ≤ Q˘#_»∞
† <Õ#∞ "åxH˜K«∞Û hà◊√¡ x`«ºr==Ú#ÔH· "åxÖ’ TÔ~_ç h\˜ |∞QÆæQÍ LO_»∞#∞—— Jx P"≥∞`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 15 P ¢ã‘Î PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z - JÜ«∂º, <Õ#∞ ^ŒÑ≤ÊQ˘#‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡#∞, KÕ^Œ∞H˘#∞@
H˜O`«^Œ∂~°=Ú ~å‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡#∞ P hà◊√¡ <å‰õΩ ^ŒÜ«∞KÕÜ«Ú =∞x J_»∞QÆQÍ, 16 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞''h=Ù "≥o¡ h ÃÑxq∞\˜x Ñ≤Å∞K«∞H˘x WHõ¯_çH˜ ~°=Ú‡—— Jx P"≥∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 17 P ¢ã‘Î <å‰õΩ ÃÑxq∞\˜ ÖË_#» QÍ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P"≥∞`À - <å‰õΩ ÃÑxq∞\˜ ÖË_x» h=Ù K≥ÑÊ≤ # =∂@ã¨iÜÕ∞†
18 h‰õΩ J~Ú^Œ∞QÆ∞~°∞ ÃÑxq∞@∞¡O_çi, WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ L#ﬂ"å_»∞ h ÃÑxq∞\˜ HÍ_»∞† ã¨`«º"Õ∞
K≥Ñ≤Êu=<≥#∞. 19 JÑ¨ÙÊ_® ¢ã‘Î - JÜ«∂º, h=Ù „Ñ¨=HõÎ=x „QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 20 =∂
Ñ≤`«~°∞Å∞ D Ñ¨~°ﬁ`«=∞O^Œ∞ P~åkèOzi QÍx P~åkèOÑ¨=Åã≤# ã¨÷Å=Ú Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’
L#ﬂ^Œx q∂~°∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞~°x PÜ«∞#`À J#QÍ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P"≥∞`À W@¡<≥#∞ 21 - ''J=∂‡,
XHõ HÍÅ=Ú =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk† P HÍÅ=∞O^Œ∞ D Ñ¨~ﬁ° `«=Ú q∂^Œ<#·≥ #∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë ÚÖ’<≥#· #∞
q∂~°∞ `«O„_çx P~åkèOÑ¨~∞° . <å =∂@ #=Ú‡=Ú† 22 q∂~°∞ q∂‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞x^•xx
P~åkèOK«∞"å~°∞, "Õ∞=Ú =∂‰õΩ `≥eã≤# ^•xx P~åkèOK«∞"å~°=Ú† ~°HõΔ} Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’
#∞O_çÜ∞Õ HõÅ∞QÆ∞K«∞#ﬂk. 23 J~Ú`Õ Ü«∞^ä•~°=÷ ÚQÍ P~åkèOK«∞"å~°∞ P`«‡`À#∞, ã¨`º« =Ú`À#∞
`«O„_çx P~åkèOK«∞ HÍÅ=Ú =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk† Jk WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞#∞ =KÕÛÜ«Ú#ﬂk† `«#∞ﬂ
P~åkèOK«∞"å~°∞ J\˜"ì åˆ~ HÍ=Öˇ#x `«O„_ç HÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 24 ^Õ=Ù_»∞ P`«‡ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞##∞
P~åkèOK«∞"å~°∞ P`«‡`À#∞ ã¨`«º=Ú`À#∞ P~åkèOÑ¨=Ö#∞—— J<≥#∞.
25 P ¢ã‘Î PÜ«∞#`À - „H©ãÎ̈#|_ç# "≥∞ã‘ûÜ«∞ =K«∞Û#x <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞† PÜ«∞#
=zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∂‰õΩ ã¨=∞ã¨Î=Ú#∞ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«Ú#x K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 26 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - h`À
=∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞#ﬂ <Õ<Õ PÜ«∞#x P"≥∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

There was great hatred between the Samaritans and the Jews. Christ’s road
from Judea to Galilee lay through Samaria. We should not go into places of temptation
but when we needs must; and then must not dwell in them, but hasten through them.
We have here our Lord Jesus under the common fatigue of travellers. Thus we see that
he was truly a man. Toil came in with sin; therefore Christ, having made himself a
curse for us, submitted to it. Also, he was a poor man, and went all his journeys on
foot. Being wearied, he sat thus on the well; he had no couch to rest upon. He sat
thus, as people wearied with travelling sit. Surely, we ought readily to submit to be
like the Son of God in such things as these. Christ asked a woman for water. She was
surprised because he did not show the anger of his own nation against the Samaritans.
Moderate men of all sides are men wondered at. Christ took the occasion to teach her
Divine things: he converted this woman, by showing her ignorance and sinfulness,
and her need of a Saviour. By this living water is meant the Spirit. Under this
comparison the blessing of the Messiah had been promised in the Old Testament. The
graces of the Spirit, and his comforts, satisfy the thirsting soul, that knows its own
nature and necessity. What Jesus spake figuratively, she took literally. Christ shows
that the water of Jacob’s well yielded a very short satisfaction. Of whatever waters of
comfort we drink, we shall thirst again. But whoever partakes of the Spirit of grace,
and the comforts of the gospel, shall never want that which will abundantly satisfy
his soul. Carnal hearts look no higher than carnal ends. Give it me, saith she, not
that I may have everlasting life, which Christ proposed, but that I come not hither to
draw. The carnal mind is very ingenious in shifting off convictions, and keeping them
from fastening. But how closely our Lord Jesus brings home the conviction to her
conscience! He severely reproved her present state of life. The woman acknowledged
Christ to be a prophet. The power of his word in searching the heart, and convincing
the conscience of secret things, is a proof of Divine authority. It should cool our
contests, to think that the things we are striving about are passing away. The object
of worship will continue still the same, God, as a Father; but an end shall be put to
all differences about the place of worship. Reason teaches us to consult decency and
convenience in the places of our worship; but religion gives no preference to one
place above another, in respect of holiness and approval with God. The Jews were
certainly in the right. Those who by the Scriptures have obtained some knowledge of
God, know whom they worship. The word of salvation was of the Jews. It came to
other nations through them. Christ justly preferred the Jewish worship before the
Samaritan, yet here he speaks of the former as soon to be done away. God was about
to be revealed as the Father of all believers in every nation. The spirit or the soul of
man, as influenced by the Holy Spirit, must worship God, and have communion with
him. Spiritual affections, as shown in fervent prayers, supplications, and
thanksgivings, form the worship of an upright heart, in which God delights and is
glorified. The woman was disposed to leave the matter undecided, till the coming of
the Messiah. But Christ told her, I that speak to thee, am He. She was an alien and a
hostile Samaritan, merely speaking to her was thought to disgrace our Lord Jesus.
Yet to this woman did our Lord reveal himself more fully than as yet he had done to
any of his disciples. No past sins can bar our acceptance with him, if we humble
ourselves before him, believing in him as the Christ, the Saviour of the world.
The effects of Christ’s conversation with the woman of Samaria.
(27-42) The Saviour of the world 27And upon this came his disciples,
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and marvelled that he talked with the woman: yet no man said, What
seekest thou? or, Why talkest thou with her? 28 The woman then left
her waterpot, and went her way into the city, and saith to the men,
29 Come, see a man, which told me all things that ever I did: is not
this the Christ? 30 Then they went out of the city, and came unto him.
31 In the mean while his disciples prayed him, saying, Master, eat.
32 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat that ye know not of.
33 Therefore said the disciples one to another, Hath any man brought
him ought to eat? 34 Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will
of him that sent me, and to finish his work. 35 Say not ye, There are
yet four months, and then cometh harvest? behold, I say unto you,
Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to
harvest. 36 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit
unto life eternal: that both he that soweth and he that reapeth may
rejoice together. 37 And herein is that saying true, One soweth, and
another reapeth. 38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowed no
labour: other men laboured, and ye are entered into their labours.
39 And many of the Samaritans of that city believed on him for the
saying of the woman, which testified, He told me all that ever I did.
40 So when the Samaritans were come unto him, they besought him
that he would tarry with them: and he abode there two days. 41 And
many more believed because of his own word; 42 And said unto the
woman, Now we believe, not because of thy saying: for we have heard
him ourselves, and know that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of
the world.

J<ÕH=õ ∞Ok ã¨=∞~°ÜÚ« Å∞ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«∞@

27 WO`«Ö’ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ =zÛ, PÜ«∞# ¢ã`Î‘ À =∂@ÖÏ_»∞@ K«∂z Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_iç
QÍx - h Hˆ q∞ HÍ=Öˇ#xÜ≥∞ÿ ##∞, D"≥∞`À ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞<åﬂ=xÜ≥∞ÿ ##∞ Z=_»∞#∞
J_»∞QÆÖË^Œ∞. 28 P ¢ã‘Î `«# ‰õΩO_» q_çzÃÑ\ì̃ TiÖ’xH˜ "≥o¡- 29 q∂~°∞ =zÛ, <Õ#∞
KÕã≤# =xﬂÜ«Ú <å`ÀK≥Ñ≤Ê# =∞#∞+¨μºx K«∂_»∞_ç† DÜ«∞# „H©ã¨∞Î HÍ_®? Jx P Ti
"åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 30 "å~°∞ TiÖ’#∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞ÛK«∞O_çi.
31 PÖ’QÍ t+¨μºÅ∞ - É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜ«Ú=∞x PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_»∞H˘xi. 32
JO^Œ∞HÍÜ«∞# - Éè∞í lOK«∞@‰õΩ q∂‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞x PÇ¨~°=Ú <å‰õΩ L#ﬂ^Œx "åi`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ,
33 t+¨μºÅ∞ - PÜ«∞# Éèí∞lOK«∞@‰õΩ Z=_≥·# <Õ"≥∞ÿ##∞ `≥K≥Û<Õ"≥∂ Jx Ü≥ÚHõx`À XHõ_»∞
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘xi. 34 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åix K«∂z - ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx z`«Î=Ú <≥~°"Õ~°∞Û@Ü«Ú,
PÜ«∞# Ñ¨x `«∞^Œ=Ú\ì̃OK«∞@Ü«Ú <å‰õΩ PÇ¨~°"≥∞ÿ Ü«Ú#ﬂk. 35 WOHõ <åÅ∞QÆ∞ <≥ÅÖˇ·#
`«~∞° "å`« HÀ`«HÍÅ=Ú =K«∞Û#x q∂~°∞ K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê^Œ∞~°∞ QÆ^•? WkQÀ q∂ Hõ#∞ﬂÖˇuÎ á⁄Å=ÚÅ#∞
K«∂_»∞_ç† Jq WÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ `≥ÅÉ¡ Ïi HÀ`«‰Ωõ =zÛÜ«Ú#ﬂ=x q∂`À K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞.36 q`«∞"Î å_»∞#∞
HÀÜ«Ú"å_»∞#∞ ‰õÄ_® ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞#@∞¡, HÀÜ«Ú"å_»∞ r`«=Ú Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘x x`«ºr"å~°÷"≥∞ÿ#
Ñ¶¨Å=Ú ã¨=∞‰õÄ~°∞ÛH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 37 q`«∞Î"å_˘Hõ_»∞ HÀÜ«Ú"å_˘Hõ_»#∞ =∂@ D
q+¨Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ ã¨`«º"Õ∞. 38 q∂~°∞ ^Õxx QÆ∂iÛ Hõ+ì̈Ñ¨_»ÖË^À ^•xx HÀÜ«Ú@‰õΩ q∞=Ú‡#∞
Ñ¨OÑ≤ux† W`«~°∞Å∞ Hõ+ì̈Ñ¨_çi q∂~°∞ "åi Hõ+ì̈Ñ¶¨Å=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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39 <Õ#∞ KÕã#≤ =xﬂÜ«Ú <å`À K≥ÃÑÊ#x ™êHõΔ ºq∞zÛ# ¢ãÎ‘ Ü≥ÚHõ¯ =∂@#∞|\ì̃ P
TiÖ’x ã¨=∞~°ÜÚ« ÅÖ’ J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi. 40 P ã¨=∞~°ÜÚ« Å∞
PÜ«∞#Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ `«=∞Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ LO_»∞=∞x PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_»∞H˘xi QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# JHõ¯_»
~Ô O_»∞ k#=ÚÅ∞O_≥#∞. 41 PÜ«∞# =∂@Å∞ qx#O^Œ∞# WOHõ#∞ J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ #q∞‡ P ¢ãxÎ‘
K«∂z. - WHõ q∂^Œ@ h=Ù K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@#∞|\ì̃ HÍHõ, 42 =∂=∞@∞ì‰õΩ "Õ∞=Ú qx,
DÜ«∞# x[=ÚQÍ Ö’Hõ~°HõΔ‰õΩ_»x `≥eã≤H˘x #=Ú‡K«∞<åﬂ=∞xi.
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The disciples wondered that Christ talked thus with a Samaritan. Yet they
knew it was for some good reason, and for some good end. Thus when particular
difficulties occur in the word and providence of God, it is good to satisfy ourselves
that all is well that Jesus Christ says and does. Two things affected the woman. The
extent of his knowledge. Christ knows all the thoughts, words, and actions, of all the
children of men. And the power of his word. He told her secret sins with power. She
fastened upon that part of Christ’s discourse, many would think she would have been
most shy of repeating; but the knowledge of Christ, into which we are led by conviction
of sin, is most likely to be sound and saving. They came to him: those who would
know Christ, must meet him where he records his name. Our Master has left us an
example, that we may learn to do the will of God as he did; with diligence, as those
that make a business of it; with delight and pleasure in it. Christ compares his work
to harvest-work. The harvest is appointed and looked for before it comes; so was the
gospel. Harvest-time is busy time; all must be then at work. Harvest-time is a short
time, and harvest-work must be done then, or not at all; so the time of the gospel is a
season, which if once past, cannot be recalled. God sometimes uses very weak and
unlikely instruments for beginning and carrying on a good work. Our Saviour, by
teaching one poor woman, spread knowledge to a whole town. Blessed are those who
are not offended at Christ. Those taught of God, are truly desirous to learn more. It
adds much to the praise of our love to Christ and his word, if it conquers prejudices.
Their faith grew. In the matter of it: they believed him to be the Saviour, not only of
the Jews but of the world. In the certainty of it: we know that this is indeed the Christ.
And in the ground of it, for we have heard him ourselves.
Welcome at Galilii - Christ heals the nobleman’s son. (43-54) 43
Now after two days he departed thence, and went into Galilee. 44 For
Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath no honour in his own
country. 45 Then when he was come into Galilee, the Galilaeans
received him, having seen all the things that he did at Jerusalem at
the feast: for they also went unto the feast. 46 So Jesus came again
into Cana of Galilee, where he made the water wine. And there was a
certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum. 47 When he
heard that Jesus was come out of Judaea into Galilee, he went unto
him, and besought him that he would come down, and heal his son:
for he was at the point of death. 48 Then said Jesus unto him, Except
ye see signs and wonders, ye will not believe. 49 The nobleman saith
unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die. 50 Jesus saith unto him,
Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the word that Jesus
had spoken unto him, and he went his way. 51 And as he was now
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going down, his servants met him, and told him, saying, Thy son liveth.
52 Then enquired he of them the hour when he began to amend. And
they said unto him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him.
53 So the father knew that it was at the same hour, in the which
Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his
whole house. 54 This is again the second miracle that Jesus did, when
he was come out of Judaea into Galilee.

Jesus with his word, will confirm our faith. And the bringing the cure to the family
brought salvation to it. Thus an experience of the power of one word of Christ, may
settle the authority of Christ in the soul. The whole family believed likewise. The
miracle made Jesus dear to them. The knowledge of Christ still spreads through
families, and men find health and salvation to their souls.

JOHN 5

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ „Ñ¨^•è x ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
(=∞`«Î~Ú 8:5-13† Å∂HÍ 7:1-10)
43 P Ô~O_»∞ k#=ÚÖˇ·# `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# JHõ¯_» #∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi QÆeÅÜ«∞‰õΩ
"≥à‹¡#∞. 44 ZO^Œ∞Hõ#QÍ „Ñ¨=HõÎ ã¨ﬁ^Õâ◊=ÚÖ’ Ñ¶¨∞#`« á⁄O^Œ_»x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K≥Û#∞. 45
QÆeÅÜ«ÚÅ∞ ‰õÄ_® P Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰Ωõ "≥à√◊ "¡ å~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë ÚÖ’ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=Ú#
PÜ«∞# KÕã≤# HÍ~°º=ÚÅxﬂÜ«Ú "å~°∞ K«∂z#O^Œ∞# PÜ«∞# QÆeÅÜ«∞‰õΩ =zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞
"å~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘xi.46 `å#∞ hà◊√¡ „^•HΔÍ~°ã¨=ÚQÍ KÕã≤# QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x HÍ<å‰õΩ
PÜ«∞# uiy =K≥Û#∞. JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=ÚÖ’ XHõ „Ñ¨^•è x ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ ~ÀyÜ≥∞ÿ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞.
47 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ #∞O_ç QÆeÅÜ«∞‰õΩ =K≥Û#x J`«_»∞ qx PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o¡, `«#
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ Kå= ã≤^Œú"≥∞ÿÜ«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞#
=zÛ J`«xx ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«=Öˇ#x
"Õ_»∞H˘<≥#∞. 48 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞Å#∞ =∞Ç¨`å¯~°º=ÚÅ#∞ K«∂_»‰õΩO>Ë q∂Ô~O`«
=∂„`«=Ú #=∞‡~°x J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 49 JO^Œ∞HÍ „Ñ¨^è•x - „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <å ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
Kå=Hõ=Ú#∞¿Ñ ~°=∞‡x PÜ«∞##∞ "Õ_»∞H˘<≥#∞. 50 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - h=Ù "≥à◊√¡=Ú, h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
„|kH˜Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x J`«x`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, P =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«#`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@ #q∞‡
"≥o¡áÈÜ≥∞#∞. 51 J`«_çOHõ "≥à◊√¡K«∞O_»QÍ J`«x ^•ã¨∞Å∞ J`«xH˜ Z^Œ∞~°∞QÍ=zÛ, J`«x
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ „|kH˜ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x `≥eÜ«∞*ˇÑ≤Êi. 52 U QÆO@‰õΩ "å_»∞ ÉÏQÆ∞Ñ¨_»™êÔQ#x
"åix J_çy#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, "å~°∞ - x#ﬂ XO\˜ QÆO@‰õΩ [ﬁ~°=Ú "åxx q_çK#≥ x J`«x`À
K≥Ñ≤Êi. 53 h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ „|kH˜Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«#`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# QÆO@ J^Õ Jx `«O„_ç
`≥eã≤H˘<≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ J`«_»∞#∞, J`«x ~ÚO\˜ "å~°O^Œ~°∞#∞ #q∞‡i. 54 Wk ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞ #∞O_ç QÆeÅÜ«∞‰õΩ =zÛ KÕã≤# Ô~O_»= ã¨∂K«Hõ„H˜Ü«∞.
The father was a nobleman, yet the son was sick. Honours and titles are no
security from sickness and death. The greatest men must go themselves to God, must
become beggars. The nobleman did not stop from his request till he prevailed. But at
first he discovered the weakness of his faith in the power of Christ. It is hard to
persuade ourselves that distance of time and place, are no hinderance to the knowledge,
mercy, and power of our Lord Jesus. Christ gave an answer of peace. Christ’s saying
that the soul lives, makes it alive. The father went his way, which showed the sincerity
of his faith. Being satisfied, he did not hurry home that night, but returned as one
easy in his own mind. His servants met him with the news of the child’s recovery.
Good news will meet those that hope in God’s word. Diligent comparing the works of
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The cure at the pool of Bethesda. (1-9) The Jews’ displeasure.
(10-16) After this there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus went up to
Jerusalem. 2 Now there is at Jerusalem by the sheep market a pool,
which is called in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda, having five porches.
3 In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered,
waiting for the moving of the water. 4 For an angel went down at a
certain season into the pool, and troubled the water: whosoever then
first after the troubling of the water stepped in was made whole of
whatsoever disease he had. 5 And a certain man was there, which
had an infirmity thirty and eight years. 6 When Jesus saw him lie,
and knew that he had been now a long time in that case, he saith unto
him, Wilt thou be made whole? 7 The impotent man answered him,
Sir, I have no man, when the water is troubled, to put me into the pool:
but while I am coming, another steppeth down before me. 8 Jesus
saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk. 9 And immediately
the man was made whole, and took up his bed, and walked: and on
the same day was the sabbath. 10 The Jews therefore said unto him
that was cured, It is the sabbath day: it is not lawful for thee to carry
thy bed. 11 He answered them, He that made me whole, the same
said unto me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 12 Then asked they him,
What man is that which said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walk?
13 And he that was healed wist not who it was: for Jesus had conveyed
himself away, a multitude being in that place. 14 Afterward Jesus
findeth him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou art made
whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee. 15 The man
departed, and told the Jews that it was Jesus, which had made him
whole. 16 And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and sought to
slay him, because he had done these things on the sabbath day.

5= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÉË`«ã¨÷ HÀ<Õ\ ˜ =^ŒÌ "åºkè„QÆã¨∞÷x ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°K«∞@
J@∞`«~°∞"å`« Ü«¸^Œ∞Å Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ Ü≥ÚHõ\ ˜ =K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú
#‰õΩ "≥à‹¡#∞. 2 Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’ Q˘éˇ]Å ^•ﬁ~°=Ú ^ŒQÆæ~°, ÃÇÏ„c ÉèÏ+¨Ö’ ÉË`≥ã¨÷ J#|_ç#
Ü≥ÚHõ HÀ<Õ~°∞ HõÅ^Œ∞, ^•xH˜ J~Ú^Œ∞ =∞O@Ñ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõÅ=Ù. 3 PÜ«∂ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÅ‰õΩ
^Õ=^Œ∂`« HÀ<Õ\ ˜Ö’ ky hà◊√¡ Hõ^ŒeOK«∞@ HõÅ^Œ∞. h~°∞ Hõ^ŒeOÑ¨|_ç# Ñ≤=∞‡@, "≥Ú^Œ@
Z=_»∞ kQÆ∞<À "å_»∞ Z\ì̃ "åºkèQÆÅ"å_≥·##∞ ÉÏQÆ∞Ñ¨_»∞#∞, 4 QÆ#∞Hõ P =∞O@Ñ¨=ÚÅÖ’
~ÀQÆ∞Å∞, „QÆ∞_ç¤"å~°∞, ‰õΩO\˜"å~°∞, TK«HÍÅ∞KÕ`«∞Å∞ QÆÅ"å~°∞, QÆ∞OÑ¨ÙÅ∞QÍ Ñ¨_çÜ«ÚO_çi.
5 JHõ¯_» =ÚÑ¨Êk Ü≥∞xq∞k UO_»¡#∞O_ç "åºkè QÆÅ Ü≥ÚHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞O_≥#∞. 6 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞,
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"å_»∞ Ñ¨_Ü
ç Ú« O_»∞@ K«∂z, "å_»ÑÊ¨ \˜H˜ |Ç¨ïHÍÅ=Ú #∞O_ç P ã≤u÷ Ö’#∞<åﬂ_»x Ü≥∞iy
- ''ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨_»—— QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ"å? Jx "åx #_»∞QÆQÍ, 7 P ~Ày - JÜ«∂º, hà◊√¡
Hõ^ŒeOÑ¨|_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ##∞ﬂ HÀ<Õ\ ˜Ö’xH˜ kOK«∞@‰õΩ <å‰õΩ Z=_»∞#∞ ÖË_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞
=K«∞Û#O`«Ö’ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_∞» <å HõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ kQÆ∞#x PÜ«∞#‰õΩ L`«~Î q° ∞K≥Û#∞.
8
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - h=Ù ÖËz h Ñ¨~∞° ÃÑuÎH˘x #_»∞=Ù=∞x "åx`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 9 "≥O@<Õ "å_»∞ ã¨ﬁã¨`÷ <« ˘Ok
`«# Ñ¨~∞° ÃÑuÎH˘x #_çK#≥ ∞. 10 P k#=Ú q„âßOu k#=Ú QÆ#∞Hõ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ - Wk
q„âßOuk#=Ú QÆ^•† h=Ù h Ñ¨~∞° ÃÑuÎH˘# `«Q^Æ Õ Jx ã¨ﬁã¨`÷ « <˘Ok# "åx`À K≥ÑÊ≤ i.
11 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å_»∞ - ##∞ﬂ ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°z#"å_»∞ - h Ñ¨~°∞ÃÑuÎH˘x #_»∞=Ù=∞x <å`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#<≥#∞. 12 "å~°∞ - h Ñ¨~°∞ÃÑuÎH˘x #_»∞=Ù=∞x h`À K≥Ñ≤Ê#"å_≥=_»x "åxx
J_ç y i. 13 PÜ« ∞ # Z=_À ã¨ ﬁ ã¨ ÷ ` « <˘Ok#"åxH˜ `≥ e Ü« ∞ ÖË ^ Œ ∞ † P KÀ@#∞
QÆ∞OÑ¨Ù‰õÄ_çÜ«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«Ñ≤ÊOK«∞H˘xáÈÜ≥∞#∞. 14 J@∞ `«~°∞"å`« ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ "åxx ''K«∂z WkQÀ ã¨ﬁã¨÷`« <˘Okuq† =∞i Z‰õΩ¯= H©_»∞ h‰õΩ
HõÅ∞QÆ‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ WHõ#∞ áêÑ¨=Ú KÕÜ«∞‰õΩ=Ú—— Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ. 15 "å_»∞ "≥o¡, `«#∞ﬂ
ã¨ﬁã¨÷Ñ¨~°z#"å_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Jx Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ˇÃÑÊ#∞. 16 D HÍ~°º=ÚÅ#∞ q„âßOu
k#=Ú# KÕã≤#O^Œ∞# Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ç≤ÏOã≤Ozi.

Christ reproves the Jews. (17-23) Christ’s discourse. (24-47) But
Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.
18 Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him, because he not
only had broken the sabbath, but said also that God was his Father,
making himself equal with God. 19 Then answered Jesus and said
unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of
himself, but what he seeth the Father do: for what things soever he
doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise. 20 For the Father loveth the
Son, and sheweth him all things that himself doeth: and he will shew
him greater works than these, that ye may marvel. 21 For as the Father
raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them; even so the Son quickeneth
whom he will. 22 For the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed
all judgment unto the Son: 23 That all men should honour the Son,
even as they honour the Father. He that honoureth not the Son
honoureth not the Father which hath sent him.24 Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent
me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but
is passed from death unto life. 25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The
hour is coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the
Son of God: and they that hear shall live. 26 For as the Father hath life
in himself; so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself; 27 And
hath given him authority to execute judgment also, because he is the
Son of man. 28 Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in the which
all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, 29 And shall come forth;
they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and they that
have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. 30 I can of mine
own self do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and my judgment is just; because
I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father which hath sent
me.

We are all by nature impotent folk in spiritual things, blind, halt, and withered;
but full provision is made for our cure, if we attend to it. An angel went down, and
troubled the water; and what disease soever it was, this water cured it, but only he
that first stepped in had benefit. This teaches us to be careful, that we let not a season
slip which may never return. The man had lost the use of his limbs thirty-eight years.
Shall we, who perhaps for many years have scarcely known what it has been to be a
day sick, complain of one wearisome night, when many others, better than we, have
scarcely known what it has been to be a day well? Christ singled this one out from the
rest. Those long in affliction, may comfort themselves that God keeps account how
long. Observe, this man speaks of the unkindness of those about him, without any
peevish reflections. As we should be thankful, so we should be patient. Our Lord
Jesus cures him, though he neither asked nor thought of it. Arise, and walk. God’s
command, Turn and live; Make ye a new heart; no more supposes power in us without
the grace of God, his distinguishing grace, than this command supposed such power
in the impotent man: it was by the power of Christ, and he must have all the glory.
What a joyful surprise to the poor cripple, to find himself of a sudden so easy, so
strong, so able to help himself! The proof of spiritual cure, is our rising and walking.
Has Christ healed our spiritual diseases, let us go wherever he sends us, and take up
whatever he lays upon us; and walk before him. Those eased of the punishment of sin,
are in danger of returning to sin, when the terror and restraint are over, unless Divine
grace dries up the fountain. The misery believers are made whole from, warns us to
sin no more, having felt the smart of sin. This is the voice of every providence, Go,
and sin no more. Christ saw it necessary to give this caution; for it is common for
people, when sick, to promise much; when newly recovered, to perform only something;
but after awhile to forget all. Christ spoke of the wrath to come, which is beyond
compare worse than the many hours, nay, weeks and years of pain, some wicked men
have to suffer in consequence of their unlawful indulgences. And if such afflictions
are severe, how dreadful will be the everlasting punishment of the wicked!
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‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ^•ﬁ~å r==Ú
17 J~Ú`Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''<å `«O„_ç Wk=~°‰õΩ Ñ¨x KÕÜ«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞, <Õ#∞#∞ KÕÜ«Ú
K«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx "åiH˜ L`«~Î q° ∞K≥Û#∞. 18 PÜ«∞# q„âßOu k<åKå~°=Ú q∂~°∞@ =∂„`«"∞Õ
QÍHõ, ^Õ=Ù_»∞ `«# ™⁄O`« `«O„_ç Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê, `«#∞ﬂ ^Õ=Ùx`À ã¨=∂#∞xQÍ KÕã≤H˘<≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ
WO^Œ∞ xq∞`«=Î Ú#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ PÜ«∞##∞ K«OÑ¨=Öˇ#x =∞i Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ „Ñ¨Ü∞« `«ﬂ=Ú KÕãi≤ .
19 HÍ|\ì̃ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åiH˜ W@∞¡ „Ñ¨`«∞º`«Î~°q∞K≥Û#∞ - ''`«O„_ç Uk KÕÜ«Ú@ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
K«∂K«∞<À, J^Õ HÍx `«#O`«@ `å#∞ UkÜ«Ú KÕÜ«∞<Õ~°_»∞† PÜ«∞# "Õ\ ˜x KÕÜ«Ú<À,
"å\˜<Õ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞#∞ JÖÏˆQ KÕÜ«Ú#∞. 20 `«O„_ç ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞, `å#∞
KÕÜ«Ú"å\˜<≥Å¡#∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ JQÆÑ¨~°K«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»x q∂`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞.
=∞iÜ«Ú q∂~°∞ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_∞» #@∞¡ g\˜ HõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê HÍ~°º=ÚÅ#∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ JQÆÑ~¨ K° ∞« #∞.
21 `«O„_ç =∞$`«∞Å#∞ UÖÏQÆ∞ ÖËÑ≤ „|uH˜OK«∞<À JÖÏˆQ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞#∞ `«# H˜+=ì¨ Ú =zÛ#
"åix „|uH˜OK«∞#∞.22 `«O„_ç Z=xH˜x f~°∞Ê f~°Û_»∞ QÍx 23 `«O„_çx Ñ¶∞¨ #Ñ¨~K° ∞« #@∞¡QÍ
JO^Œ~°∞#∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Ñ¶¨∞#Ñ¨~°K«=Öˇ#x f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û@‰õΩ ã¨~åﬁkèHÍ~°=Ú ‰õΩ=∂~°∞xH˜
JÑ¨ÊyOzÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞† ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Ñ¶∞¨ #Ñ¨~K° x« "å_»∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨OÑ≤# `«O„_çx Ñ¶∞¨ #Ñ¨~K° _« ∞» .
24 <å =∂@ qx ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤# "åxÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞"å_»∞ x`«ºr==Ú QÆÅ"å_»∞†
"å_»∞ f~°∞ÊÖ’xH˜ ~åHõ =∞~°}=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç r==ÚÖ’xH˜ ^•\˜Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x g∞`À
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xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 25 =∞$`«∞Å∞ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x â◊|Ì=Ú q#∞ QÆ_çÜ«∞
=K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk, WÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ =zÛÜ«Ú#ﬂk† ^•xx q#∞"å~°∞ rqO`«∞~°x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 26 `«O„_ç UÖÏQÆ∞ `«#O`«@ `å<Õ r==Ú QÆÅ"å_≥· Ü«Ú<åﬂ_À JÖÏˆQ
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞#∞ `«#O`«@ `å<Õ r==Ú QÆÅ"å_≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞@‰õΩ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞xH˜ JkèHÍ~°=Ú
J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK≥#∞. 27 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û@‰õΩ `«O„_ç
JkèHÍ~°=Ú J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK≥#∞. 28 nxH˜ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_»‰õΩ_ç† XHõ HÍÅ=Ú =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk† P
HÍÅ=ÚÖ’ ã¨=∂^èŒ∞ÅÖ’ #∞#ﬂ"å~°O^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞# â◊|Ì=Ú qx, 29 "Õ∞Å∞ KÕã≤#"å~°∞
r=Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ H©_∞» KÕã#≤ "å~°∞ f~°∞Ê Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=Ú#‰õΩ#∞ |Ü«∞\˜H˜ =K≥Û^Œ~∞° .
30 <å JO`«@ <Õ<Õ Uq∞Ü«Ú KÕÜ«∞ÖË#∞† <Õ#∞ q#∞#@∞¡QÍ f~°∞Ê f~°∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞† ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤# "åx z`«Î„Ñ¨HÍ~°"Õ∞ KÕÜ«∞QÀ~°∞^Œ∞#∞ QÍx, <å ~Ú+ì̈ „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú KÕÜ«∞QÀ~°#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ
<å f~°∞Ê <åºÜ«∞"≥∞ÿ#k.

35 He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were willing for
a season to rejoice in his light. 36 But I have greater witness than that
of John: for the works which the Father hath given me to finish, the
same works that I do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent
me. 37 And the Father himself, which hath sent me, hath borne witness
of me. Ye have neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen his shape.
38 And ye have not his word abiding in you: for whom he hath sent,
him ye believe not. 39 Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye
have eternal life: and they are they which testify of me. 40 And ye will
not come to me, that ye might have life. 41 I receive not honour from
men. 42 But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in you. 43 I
am come in my Father’s name, and ye receive me not: if another shall
come in his own name, him ye will receive. 44 How can ye believe,
which receive honour one of another, and seek not the honour that
cometh from God only? 45 Do not think that I will accuse you to the
Father: there is one that accuseth you, even Moses, in whom ye trust.
46 For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me: for he wrote
of me. 47 But if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye believe my
words?

The Divine power of the miracle proved Jesus to be the Son of God, and he
declared that he worked with, and like unto his Father, as he saw good. These ancient
enemies of Christ understood him, and became more violent, charging him not only
with sabbath-breaking, but blasphemy, in calling God his own Father, and making
himself equal with God. But all things now, and at the final judgment, are committed
to the Son, purposely that all men might honour the Son, as they honour the Father;
and every one who does not thus honour the Son, whatever he may think or pretend,
does not honour the Father who sent him. Our Lord declared his authority and
character, as the Messiah. The time was come when the dead should hear his voice,
as the Son of God, and live. Our Lord first refers to his raising those who were dead
in sin, to newness of life, by the power of the Spirit, and then to his raising the dead
in their graves. The office of Judge of all men, can only be exercised by one who has
all knowledge, and almighty power. May we believe His testimony; thus our faith and
hope will be in God, and we shall not come into condemnation. And may His voice
reach the hearts of those dead in sin; that they may do works meet for repentance,
and prepare for the solemn day.
The Fourfold Witness 31 If I bear witness of myself, my witness
is not true. 32 There is another that beareth witness of me; and I
know that the witness which he witnesseth of me is true. 33 Ye sent
unto John, and he bare witness unto the truth. 34 But I receive not
testimony from man: but these things I say, that ye might be saved.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ º=Ú

John
16

36 J~Ú`Õ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ™êHõΔ º=ÚHõO>Ë <åÔH‰õΩ¯"≥·# ™êHõΔ º=Ú HõÅ^Œ∞† J^Õ=∞x#,
<Õ#∞ <≥~°"Õ~°∞Û@ÔH· `«O„_ç U „H˜Ü«∞Å#∞ <åH˜zÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ_À, <Õ#∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂ P „H˜Ü«∞ÖË
`«O„_ç ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤ÜÚ« <åﬂ_»x ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂq. 37 =∞iÜ«∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#
<å `«O„_çÜ∞Õ ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞. q∂~°∞ U HÍÅ=∞O^≥#· #∞ PÜ«∞# ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú
q#ÖË^Œ∞† PÜ«∞# ã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ¨=Ú K«∂_»ÖË^Œ∞. 38 PÜ«∞# Z=ix Ñ¨OÃÑ<À PÜ«∞##∞ q∂~°∞
#=∞‡ÖË^∞Œ QÆ#∞Hõ q∂Ö’ PÜ«∞# "åHõº=Ú xezÜ«ÚO_»Ö^Ë ∞Œ .
39
ÖËY#=ÚÅÜ«∞O^Œ∞ q∂‰õΩ x`«ºr==Ú HõÅ^Œx `«ÅOK«∞K«∞ "å\˜x Ñ¨iâ’kèOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞,
J"Õ ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂq. 40 J~Ú`Õ q∂‰õΩ r==Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#@∞¡ g∞~°∞ <å
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ~å<˘Å¡~°∞. 41 <Õ#∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ =Å# =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ á⁄O^Œ∞"å_»#∞ HÍ#∞. 42 <Õ#∞
q∞=Ú‡#∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞† ^Õ=Ùx „¿Ñ=∞ q∂Ö’ ÖË^Œ∞. 43 <Õ#∞ <å `«O„_ç <å=∞=Ú# =zÛ
Ü«Ú<åﬂ#∞† q∂~°∞ ##∞ﬂ JOwHõiOÑ¨~°∞† =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_»∞ `«# <å=∞=Ú# =zÛ# Ü≥∞_»Å
"åxx JOwHõiO`«∞~°∞, 44 JkﬁfÜ«∞ ^Õ=Ùx =Å# =K«∞Û "≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊ#∞ HÀ~°H,õ Ü≥ÚHõx =Å#
XHõ_»∞ "≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊá⁄O^Œ∞K«∞#ﬂ q∂~°∞ UÖÏQÆ∞ #=∞‡QÆÅ~°∞ ? <Õ#∞ `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ q∂ q∂^Œ
<Õ~°=Ú "≥∂Ñ¨Ù^Œ∞#x `«ÅOK«‰õΩ_ç† 45 q∂~å„â◊~ÚOK«∞K«∞#ﬂ "≥∂¿+ q∂ q∂^Œ <Õ~°=Ú
"≥∂Ñ¨Ù#∞. 46 J`«_∞» ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ „"åÃã#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ q∂~°∞ "≥∂¿+#∞ #q∞‡#@ì~Ú# ##∞ﬂ#∞
#=Ú‡^Œ∞~°∞. 47 q∂~°`«x ÖËY#=ÚÅ#∞ #=∞‡xÜ≥∞_»Å <å =∂@Å∞ UÖÏQÆ∞ #=Ú‡^Œ∞~°∞——
J<≥#∞.

31 ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ <Õ#∞ ™êHõΔ º=Ú K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘x# Ü≥∞_»Å <å ™êHõΔ º=Ú ã¨`º« =Ú HÍ^Œ∞.
32 ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞Û "Õ~˘Hõ_»∞ HõÅ_»∞† PÜ«∞# ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ WK«∞Û ™êHõΔ º=Ú
ã¨`«º=∞x Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞. 33 q∂~°∞ Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ H˘O^Œix Ñ¨OÑ≤ui† J`«_»∞
ã¨`º« =Ú#‰õΩ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K≥Û#∞. 34 <Õ#∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ =Å# ™êHõΔ º=∞OwHõiOÑ¨#∞ QÍx q∂~°∞
~°HΔ̃OÑ¨|_»=Öˇ#x D =∂@Å∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 35 J`«_»∞ =∞O_»∞K«∞ „Ñ¨HÍtOK«∞K«∞#ﬂ
nÑ¨"∞≥ Ü
ÿ Ú« O_≥#∞† q∂~°`x« "≥Å∞QÆ∞Ö’ =ÙO_ç H˘O`« HÍÅ=Ú P#OkOK«∞@‰õΩ W+¨Ñì _¨ uç i.

Our Lord returns to his declaration of the entire agreement between the Father
and the Son, and declared himself the Son of God. He had higher testimony than that
of John; his works bore witness to all he had said. But the Divine word had no
abiding-place in their hearts, as they refused to believe in Him whom the Father had
sent, according to his ancient promises. The voice of God, accompanied by the power
of the Holy Ghost, thus made effectual to the conversion of sinners, still proclaims
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that this is the beloved Son, in whom the Father is well pleased. But when the hearts
of men are full of pride, ambition, and the love of the world, there is no room for the
word of God to abide in them. The Jews considered that eternal life was revealed to
them in their Scriptures, and that they had it, because they had the word of God in
their hands. Jesus urged them to search those Scriptures with more diligence and
attention. “Ye do search the Scriptures,” and ye do well to do so. They did indeed
search the Scriptures, but it was with a view to their own glory. It is possible for men
to be very studious in the letter of the Scriptures, yet to be strangers to its power. Or,
“Search the Scriptures,” and so it was spoken to them in the nature of an appeal. Ye
profess to receive and believe the Scripture, let that be the judge. It is spoken to us as
advising or commanding all Christians to search the Scriptures. Not only read them,
and hear them, but search them; which denotes diligence in examining and studying
them. We must search the Scriptures for heaven as our great end; For in them ye think
ye have eternal life. We must search the Scriptures for Christ, as the new and living
Way, that leads to this end. To this testimony Christ adds reproofs of their unbelief
and wickedness; their neglect of him and his doctrine. Also he reproves their want of
the love of God. But there is life with Jesus Christ for poor souls. Many who make a
great profession of religion, yet show they want the love of God, by their neglect of
Christ and contempt of his commandments. It is the love of God in us, the love that is
a living, active principle in the heart, which God will accept. They slighted and
undervalued Christ, because they admired and overvalued themselves. How can those
believe, who make the praise and applause of men their idol! When Christ and his
followers are men wondered at, how can those believe, the utmost of whose ambition
is to make a fair show in the flesh! Many trust in some form of doctrines or some
parties, who no more enter into the real meaning of those doctrines, or the views of
the persons whose names they bear, than the Jews did into those of Moses. Let us
search and pray over the Scriptures, as intent on finding eternal life; let us observe
how Christ is the great subject of them, and daily apply to him for the life he bestows.

baskets with the fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained
over and above unto them that had eaten. 14 Then those men, when
they had seen the miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that
prophet that should come into the world.

JOHN 6
Five thousand miraculously fed. (1-14) After these things Jesus
went over the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. 2 And a great
multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles which he did
on them that were diseased. 3 And Jesus went up into a mountain,
and there he sat with his disciples. 4 And the passover, a feast of the
Jews, was nigh. 5 When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a great
company come unto him, he saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy
bread, that these may eat? 6 And this he said to prove him: for he
himself knew what he would do. 7 Philip answered him, Two hundred
pennyworth of bread is not sufficient for them, that every one of them
may take a little. 8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother,
saith unto him, 9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves,
and two small fishes: but what are they among so many? 10 And Jesus
said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the place.
So the men sat down, in number about five thousand. 11 And Jesus
took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, he distributed to the
disciples, and the disciples to them that were set down; and likewise
of the fishes as much as they would. 12 When they were filled, he said
unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing
be lost. 13 Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve
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S^Œ∞ "ÕÅ =∞OkH˜ PÇ¨~°=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì@

John
17

(=∞`«Î~Ú 14:13-21† =∂~°∞¯ 6:30–44 Å∂HÍ 9:10-17)
J@∞`«~°∞"å`« ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ uÉˇiÜ«∞ ã¨=Ú„^Œ=Ú, J#QÍ QÆeÅÜ«∞ ã¨=Ú„^Œ=Ú ^•\˜
J^ŒÌiH˜ "≥à‹¡#∞. 2 ~ÀQÆ∞Å Ü≥∞_»Å PÜ«∞# KÕã≤# ã¨∂K«Hõ„H˜Ü«∞Å#∞ K«∂z |Ç¨ï[#∞Å∞
PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOzi. 3 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ H˘O_»Ü≥∞H˜¯ JHõ¯_» `«# t+¨μºÅ`À ‰õÄ_® ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_≥#∞.
4 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Ñ¨™ê¯ J#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ ã¨q∂Ñ≤OK≥#∞. 5 HÍ|\ì̃ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Hõ#∞ﬂÖˇuÎ
|Ç¨ï[#∞Å∞ `«# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞Û@ K«∂z - ''g~°∞ Éèí∞lOK«∞@‰õΩ ZHõ¯_» #∞O_ç ~˘>ì̌Å∞
H˘x `≥ÑÊ≤ O`«∞=Ú—— Jx Ñ¶e≤ Ñ¨ÙÊ #_çQÔ #∞ QÍx, 6 Uq∞ KÕÜ∞« <≥· Ü«ÚO_≥<À `å<Õ ZiyÜ«ÚO_ç
J`«xx Ñ¨sH˜OΔ K«∞@‰õΩ JÖÏQÆ_QÔç #∞. 7 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ñ¶e≤ Ñ¨ÙÊ - "åiÖ’ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ H˘OK≥=Ú
H˘OK≥=Ú Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘#∞@ÔH·##∞ Ô~O_»∞ =O^ŒÅ ^Õ<å~°=ÚÅ ~˘>ì̌Å∞ KåÅ=x PÜ«∞#`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 8 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ XHõ_»∞, J#QÍ ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_≥·# JO„^≥Ü«∞ –
9 WHõ¯_» L#ﬂ Ü≥ÚHõ z#ﬂ"åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ J~Ú^Œ∞ Ü«∞=Å ~˘>ì̌Å∞, Ô~O_»∞ z#ﬂ KÕÑ¨Å∞
L#ﬂq QÍx† WO`«=∞OkH˜ Jq U=∂„`«=∞x PÜ«∞#`À J#QÍ, 10 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''[#∞Å#∞
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»É@ˇ ∞ì_—ç — Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. P KÀ@ KåÖÏ Ñ¨zÛHõÜÚ« O_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ÖˇH¯õ ‰õΩ WOK«∞q∞OK«∞
J~Ú^Œ∞"ÕÅ =∞Ok Ñ¨Ù~°∞+¨μÅ∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_çi. 11 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P ~˘>ˇÅì ∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x Hõ$`«[`˝ åã¨∞`Î ∞« Å∞
K≥e¡Oz ‰õÄ~°∞Û#ﬂ"åiH˜ =_ç¤OK≥#∞. JÖÏQÆ∞# KÕÑ¨Å∞ ‰õÄ_» "åiH˜+ì̈"≥∞ÿ#O`« =∞@∞ì‰õΩ
=_ç¤OK≥#∞. 12 "å~°∞ `«$Ñ≤ÎQÍ ux# `«~°∞"å`« Uq∞Ü«Ú #+ì̈Ñ¨_»‰õΩO_» q∞ye# =ÚHõ¯Å∞
áÈQÆ∞KÕÜ«Ú_»x `«# t+¨μºÅ`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 13 HÍ|\ì̃ "å~°∞ Éèí∞lOz# `«~°∞"å`« "åi
Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ q∞ye# J~Ú^Œ∞ Ü«∞=Å ~˘>ì̌Å =ÚHõ¯Å∞ áÈQÆ∞ KÕã≤ Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ QÆOÑ¨Å∞ xOÑ≤i.
14 P =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ KÕã≤# ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞#∞ K«∂z - x[=ÚQÍ D Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ
~åÉ’=Ù „Ñ¨=HõÎ DÜ«∞<Õ Jx K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘xi. 15 ~åAQÍ KÕÜÚ« @‰õΩ "å~°∞ =zÛ `«#∞ﬂ
|Å=O`«=ÚQÍ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#É’=ÙK«∞<åﬂ~°x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∞iy, =∞~°Å H˘O_»‰Ωõ XO@iQÍ "≥à#¡‹ ∞.
John relates the miracle of feeding the multitude, for its reference to the
following discourse. Observe the effect this miracle had upon the people. Even the
common Jews expected the Messiah to come into the world, and to be a great Prophet.
The Pharisees despised them as not knowing the law; but they knew most of Him who
is the end of the law. Yet men may acknowledge Christ as that Prophet, and still turn
a deaf ear to him.
Jesus walks on the sea. (15-21) When Jesus therefore perceived
that they would come and take him by force, to make him a king, he
departed again into a mountain himself alone. 16 And when even was
now come, his disciples went down unto the sea, 17 And entered into
a ship, and went over the sea toward Capernaum. And it was now
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dark, and Jesus was not come to them. 18 And the sea arose by reason
of a great wind that blew. 19 So when they had rowed about five and
twenty or thirty furlongs, they see Jesus walking on the sea, and
drawing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid. 20 But he saith
unto them, It is I; be not afraid. 21 Then they willingly received him
into the ship: and immediately the ship was at the land whither they
went.

ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü∞« KÕÜ∞« =Åã≤#kQÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ „Ñ¨[Å∞ J_»∞QÆ∞@
22 =∞~°∞<å_»∞ ã¨=Ú„^ŒÑÙ¨ @^ŒiÌ x xezÜ«Ú#ﬂ [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú =zÛ K«∂_»QÍ,
XHõ z#ﬂ ^À<≥ `«Ñ¨Ê JHõ¯_» =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ\ ˜ ÖË^ŒxÜ«Ú, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# t+¨μºÅ`À ‰õÄ_» ^À<≥
ZHõ¯ÖË^Œ∞ QÍx PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ =∂„`«"Õ∞ "≥o¡~°xÜ«Ú `≥eã≤H˘xi. 23 J~Ú`Õ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù
Hõ$`«[˝`åã¨∞Î`«∞Å∞ K≥e¡Oz#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ ~˘>ì̌ Éèí∞lOz# KÀ@∞#‰õΩ ^ŒQÆæ~°#∞#ﬂ uÉˇiÜ«∞
#∞O_ç "Õ~ˆ z#ﬂ ^À<≥Å∞ =K≥Û#∞. 24 HÍ|\˜ì ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞#∞ JHõ¯_» ÖËHáõ È=Ù@
[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú K«∂z#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~å z#ﬂ ^À<≥Å∞ ZH˜¯ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ "≥^‰Œ Ωõ K«∞ HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=Ú#‰õΩ
=zÛi. 25 ã¨=Ú„^ŒÑÙ¨ @^ŒiÌ x PÜ«∞##∞ Hõ#∞Q˘x - É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, h"≥ÑÙ¨ Ê_»∞ WHõ¯_çH˜ =zÛu=x
J_»∞QÆQÍ, 26 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''q∂~°∞ ã¨∂K«#Å#∞ K«∂K«∞@ =Å# HÍ^Œ∞, QÍx ~˘>ì̌Å∞ Éèí∞lOz
`«$Ñ≤Î á⁄O^Œ∞@ =Å#<Õ ##∞ﬂ "≥^∞Œ ‰õΩ K«∞<åﬂ~°x q∂`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 27
HõÜ
Δ ∞« "≥∞#ÿ PÇ¨~°=ÚH˘~°‰Ωõ Hõ+Ñì¨ _¨ ‰» Ωõ _ç QÍx x`«ºr==Ú HõÅ∞QÆ*Ü
Ë Ú« JHõÜ
Δ ∞« "≥∞#ÿ PÇ¨~°=Ú
H˘~°̂H Hõ+ì̈Ñ¨_»∞_ç. =∞#∞+¨º ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ ^•xx q∂H˜K«∞Û#∞, WO^Œ∞ÔH· `«O„_çÜ≥ÿ∞# ^Õ=Ù_»∞
PÜ«∞#‰õΩ =Ú„^Œ "Õã≤Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.I

ã¨=Ú„^Œ=ÚÖ’ hà◊§ÃÑ· #_»∞K«∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 14:22, 27† =∂~°∞¯ 6:45-52)
16 ™êÜ«∞OHÍÅ"≥∞ÿ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ ã¨=Ú„^Œ=Ú <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o¡ ^À<≥ ZH˜¯
ã¨=Ú„^ŒÑ¨Ù@^ŒÌi #∞#ﬂ HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=Ú#‰õΩ áÈ=ÙK«∞O_çi. 17 JO`«Ö’ pHÍ\ÏÜ≥∞#∞ QÍx
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ WOHõ#∞ ~åÖË^Œ∞. 18 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÃÑ^ŒÌ QÍe qã¨~°QÍ ã¨=Ú„^Œ=Ú
á⁄OQÆ∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 19 "å~°∞ WOK«∞q∞OK«∞ Ô~O_»∞ HÀã¨∞Å ^Œ∂~°=Ú ^À<≥#∞ #_çÑ≤Oz#
`«~∞° "å`«, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã¨=Ú„^Œ=Ú q∂^Œ #_»∞K«∞K«∞ `«=∞ ^À<≥^QŒ ~æÆ ‰° Ωõ =K«∞Û@ K«∂z ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_iç †
20 J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞# ''<Õ<Õ, ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_»‰õΩ_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 21 Hõ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞##∞
^À<≥ q∂^Œ ZH˜¯OK«∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ "åi+¨Ñì _¨ iç . "≥O@<Õ P ^À<≥ "å~°∞ "≥à√◊ K¡ ∞« #ﬂ „Ñ¨^âÕ =◊ Ú#‰õΩ
KÕ~Ô #∞.
Here were Christ’s disciples in the way of duty, and Christ was praying for
them; yet they were in distress. There may be perils and afflictions of this present
time, where there is an interest in Christ. Clouds and darkness often surround the
children of the light and of the day. They see Jesus walking on the sea. Even the
approaches of comfort and deliverance often are so mistaken, as to become the
occasions of fear. Nothing is more powerful to convince sinners than that word, “I
am Jesus whom thou persecutest;” nothing more powerful to comfort saints than
this, “I am Jesus whom thou lovest.” If we have received Christ Jesus the Lord,
though the night be dark, and the wind high, yet we may comfort ourselves, we shall
be at the shore before long.
He directs to spiritual food. (The bread from Heaven) (22-27) 22
The day following, when the people which stood on the other side of
the sea saw that there was none other boat there, save that one
whereinto his disciples were entered, and that Jesus went not with
his disciples into the boat, but that his disciples were gone away alone;
23 (Howbeit there came other boats from Tiberias nigh unto the place
where they did eat bread, after that the Lord had given thanks:)
24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither
his disciples, they also took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seeking
for Jesus. 25 And when they had found him on the other side of the
sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, when camest thou hither? 26 Jesus
answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me,
not because ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves,
and were filled. 27 Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for
that meat which endureth unto everlasting life, which the Son of man
shall give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed.
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Instead of answering the inquiry how he came there, Jesus blamed their asking.
The utmost earnestness should be employed in seeking salvation, in the use of appointed
means; yet it is to be sought only as the gift of the Son of man. Him the Father has
sealed, proved to be God. He declared the Son of man to be the Son of God with
power.
His discourse with the multitude. Rejected by His own (28-59)
28 Then said they unto him, What shall we do, that we might work the
works of God? 29 Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the
work of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath sent. 30 They said
therefore unto him, What sign shewest thou then, that we may see,
and believe thee? what dost thou work? 31 Our fathers did eat manna
in the desert; as it is written, He gave them bread from heaven to eat.
32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses
gave you not that bread from heaven; but my Father giveth you the
true bread from heaven. 33 For the bread of God is he which cometh
down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world. 34 Then said they
unto him, Lord, evermore give us this bread. 35 And Jesus said unto
them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never hunger;
and he that believeth on me shall never thirst. 36 But I said unto you,
That ye also have seen me, and believe not. 37 All that the Father
giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no
wise cast out. 38 For I came down from heaven, not to do mine own
will, but the will of him that sent me. 39 And this is the Father’s will
which hath sent me, that of all which he hath given me I should lose
nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day. 40 And this is the
will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and
believeth on him, may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at
the last day. 41 The Jews then murmured at him, because he said, I
am the bread which came down from heaven. 42 And they said, Is not
this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? how
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is it then that he saith, I came down from heaven? 43 Jesus therefore
answered and said unto them, Murmur not among yourselves. 44 No
man can come to me, except the Father which hath sent me draw him:
and I will raise him up at the last day. 45 It is written in the prophets,
And they shall be all taught of God. Every man therefore that hath
heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me. 46 Not that
any man hath seen the Father, save he which is of God, he hath seen
the Father. 47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me
hath everlasting life. 48 I am that bread of life. 49 Your fathers did eat
manna in the wilderness, and are dead. 50 This is the bread which
cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die.
51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man
eat of this bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give is
my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world. 52 The Jews therefore
strove among themselves, saying, How can this man give us his flesh
to eat? 53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have
no life in you. 54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath
eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day. 55 For my flesh is
meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. 56 He that eateth my
flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. 57 As the
living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father: so he that eateth
me, even he shall live by me. 58 This is that bread which came down
from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and are dead: he that
eateth of this bread shall live for ever. 59 These things said he in the
synagogue, as he taught in Capernaum.

W+ì̈=Ú#∞ <≥~°"Õ~°∞Û H˘#∞@‰õΩ <Õ#∞ ~åÖË^Œ∞† ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤# "åx z`«Î=Ú <≥~°"Õ~°∞Û@ˆH
Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç ky=zÛux. 39 PÜ«∞# <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz# ^•xÜ«∞O`«\ ˜Ö’
<Õ<qÕ ∞Ü«Ú á⁄Q˘@∞ìH˘#Hõ, JO`«ºk#=Ú# ^•x ÖËÑÙ¨ @ÜÕ∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx z`«"Î ∞≥ Ü
ÿ Ú« #ﬂk.
40 ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x K«∂z PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨ =ÚOK«∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ x`«ºr==Ú á⁄O^Œ∞@ÜÕ∞
<å `«O„_ç z`«Î=Ú† JO`«ºk#=Ú# <Õ#∞ "åxx ÖËÑ¨Ù^Œ∞#∞.—— 41 HÍ|\ì̃ <Õ#∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú
#∞O_ç ky =zÛ# PÇ¨~°=∞x PÜ«∞# K≥ÑÊ≤ #O^Œ∞# Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ ã¨}∞QÆ∞
H˘#∞K«∞ - 42 DÜ«∞# Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ HÍ_®? DÜ«∞# `«e¡^ŒO„_»∞Å#∞
=∞# "≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú QÆ^•? - <Õ#∞ Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç ky=zÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ#x DÜ«∞# UÖÏQÆ∞
K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ_»xi.43 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''q∂Ö’ q∂~°∞ ã¨}∞QÆ∞H˘#‰õΩ_ç† 44 ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#
`«O„_ç "åxx PHõi¬Oz`Õ<Õ QÍx Z=_»∞#∞ <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ~åÖË_»∞† JO`«ºk#=Ú# <Õ#∞
"åxx ÖËÑÙ¨ ^Œ∞#∞. 45 "å~°O^Œ~∞° #∞ ^Õ=ÙxKÕ`« É’kèOÑ¨|_»∞^Œ∞~°∞ Jx „Ñ¨=HõÅÎ ÖËY#=ÚÅÖ’
„"åÜ«∞|_çÜÚ« #ﬂk QÆ#∞Hõ `«O„_ç =Å# qx <Õ~∞° ÛH˘x# „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ <åÜ≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =K«∞Û#∞.
46 ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç =zÛ#"å_»∞ `«Ñ¨Ê =∞i Z=_»∞#∞ `«O„_çx K«∂z Ü«ÚO_»ÖË^Œ∞†
DÜ«∞<Õ `«O„_çx K«∂zÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 47 qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«∞"å_Õ x`«ºr==Ú QÆÅ"å_»∞.
48 r"åÇ¨~°=Ú <Õ<.Õ 49 q∂ Ñ≤`~« ∞° Å∞ J~°}º=ÚÖ’ =∞<åﬂ#∞ ux##∞ K«xáÈ~Úi.
50 nxx u#∞"å_»∞ Kå=‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç ky=zÛ# PÇ¨~°q∞^Õ.
51 Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç ky=zÛ# r"åÇ¨~°=Ú#∞ <Õ<.Õ Z=_≥#· #∞ D PÇ¨~°=Ú Éè∞í lOz`Õ
"å_≥Å¡Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞#∞ rqOK«∞#∞† =∞iÜ«Ú <ÕxK«∞Û PÇ¨~°=Ú Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ r==ÚH˘~°ÔH·# <å
â◊s~°"Õ∞ Jx q∂`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞. 52 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞- DÜ«∞# `«#
â◊s~°=Ú#∞ UÖÏQÆ∞ u#xÜ«∞ºQÆÅ_»x Ü≥ÚHõx`À XHõ_»∞ "åkOzi. 53 HÍ=Ù# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
W@¡<#≥ ∞ -''q∂~°∞ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞x â◊s~°=Ú ux PÜ«∞# ~°H=Îõ Ú „`åy`Õ<Õ HÍx, q∂Ö’
q∂~°∞ r==Ú QÆÅ"å~°∞ HÍ~°∞. 54 <å â◊s~°=Ú ux <å ~°HõÎ=Ú „`åQÆ∞"å_Õ x`«ºr==Ú
QÆÅ"å_»∞† JO`«ºk#=Ú# <Õ#∞ "åxx ÖËÑÙ¨ ^Œ∞#∞. 55 <å â◊s~°=Ú x["≥∞#ÿ PÇ¨~°=Ú#∞
<å ~°HõÎ=Ú x["≥∞ÿ# áê#=Ú<≥· Ü«Ú#ﬂk. 56 <å â◊s~°=Ú ux <å ~°HõÎ=Ú „`åQÆ∞"å_»∞
<åÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞, <Õ#∞ "åxÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞ xezÜ«ÚO^Œ∞=Ú. 57 r==ÚQÆÅ `«O„_ç ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞
QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞ `«O„_ç =¸Å=ÚQÍ rqOK«∞K«∞#ﬂ>Ëì ##∞ﬂ u#∞"å_»∞#∞ <å =¸Å=ÚQÍ
rqOK«∞#∞. 58 W^Õ Ñ¨~Ö° ’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç ky=zÛ# PÇ¨~°=Ú† Ñ≤`~« ∞° Å∞ =∞<åﬂ#∞ uxÜ«Ú
K«xáÈ~Ú#@∞ì HÍ^Œ∞† D PÇ¨~°=Ú u#∞"å_»∞ ZÅ¡Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞#∞ rqOK«∞#x xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ
q∂`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞ 59 PÜ«∞# HõÃÑ~°ﬂÇ¨˙=ÚÖ’ É’kèOK«∞K«∞ ã¨=∂[
=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞#‰õΩ r"åÇ¨~°=Ú
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28 "å~°∞ - "Õ∞=Ú ^Õ=Ùx „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ [iyOK«∞@‰õΩ Uq∞ KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#x PÜ«∞##∞
J_»∞QÆQÍ, 29 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''PÜ«∞# Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx Ü«∞O^Œ∞ q∂~°∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞@ÜÕ∞ ^Õ=Ùx
„H˜Ü«∞ Jx—— "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 30 "å~°∞ - J@¡~Ú`Õ "Õ∞=Ú K«∂z x#∞ﬂ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«∞@‰õΩ
h=Ù U ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ=Ù? Uq∞ [iyOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù? 31 Éèí∞lOK«∞@‰õΩ
Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç PÜ«∞# PÇ¨~°=Ú "åiH˜ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK≥#∞ Jx „"åÜ«∞|_ç#@∞ì =∞#
Ñ≤`«~°∞Å∞ J~°}º=ÚÖ’ =∞<åﬂ#∞ Éèí∞lOz~°x PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. 32 HÍ|\ì̃ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ''Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç =K«∞Û PÇ¨~°=Ú "≥∂¿+ q∂H˜Ü«∞ºÖË^Œ∞, <å `«O„_çÜÕ∞ Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú
#∞O_ç =K«∞Û x["≥∞ÿ# PÇ¨~°=Ú q∂Hõ#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 33 Ñ¨~°Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç ky
=zÛ, Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ r==ÚxK«∞Û#k ^Õ=Ù_»#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞ PÇ¨~°"≥∞ÿÜ«Ú#ﬂ^Œx q∂`À
xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 34 HÍ=Ù# "å~°∞ - „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, D
PÇ¨~°=Ú ZÅ¡ÑÙ¨ Ê_»∞#∞ =∂‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK«∞=∞xi. 35 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À W@¡<#≥ ∞
- ''r"åÇ¨~°=Ú <Õ<Õ† <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞Û"å_»∞ U=∂„`«=Ú#∞ PHõe Q˘#_»∞. <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞
qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞"å_»∞ ZÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞#∞ ^ŒÑÊ≤ Q˘#_»∞. 36 q∂~°∞ ##∞ﬂ K«∂z Ü«ÚO_çÜÚ« qâ◊ﬁã≤OÑ¨Hõ
Ü«Ú<åﬂ~°x q∂`À K≥Ñ≤Êux. 37 `«O„_ç <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞"å~°O^Œ~°∞#∞ <åÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
=`«∞Î~°∞† <åÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞Û"åxx <Õ<≥O`« =∂„`«=Ú#∞ |Ü«∞\˜H˜ „`Àã≤"ÕÜ«Ú#∞. 38 <å

Constant exercise of faith in Christ, is the most important and difficult part
of the obedience required from us, as sinners seeking salvation. When by his grace we
are enabled to live a life of faith in the Son of God, holy tempers follow, and acceptable
services may be done. God, even his Father, who gave their fathers that food from
heaven to support their natural lives, now gave them the true Bread for the salvation
of their souls. Coming to Jesus, and believing on him, signify the same. Christ shows
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that he is the true Bread; he is to the soul what bread is to the body, nourishes and
supports the spiritual life. He is the Bread of God. Bread which the Father gives,
which he has made to be the food of our souls. Bread nourishes only by the powers of
a living body; but Christ is himself living Bread, and nourishes by his own power.
The doctrine of Christ crucified is now as strengthening and comforting to a believer
as ever it was. He is the Bread which came down from heaven. It denotes the Divinity
of Christ’s person and his authority; also, the Divine origin of all the good which
flows to us through him. May we with understanding and earnestness say, Lord,
evermore give us this Bread The discovery of their guilt, danger, and remedy, by the
teaching of the Holy Spirit, makes men willing and glad to come, and to give up every
thing which hinders applying to him for salvation. The Father’s will is, that not one
of those who were given to the Son, should be rejected or lost by him. No one will
come, till Divine grace has subdued, and in part changed his heart; therefore no one
who comes will ever be cast out. The gospel finds none willing to be saved in the
humbling, holy manner, made known therein; but God draws with his word and the
Holy Ghost; and man’s duty is to hear and learn; that is to say, to receive the grace
offered, and consent to the promise. None had seen the Father but his beloved Son;
and the Jews must expect to be taught by his inward power upon their minds, and by
his word, and the ministers whom he sent among them. The advantage of the manna
was small, it only referred to this life; but the living Bread is so excellent, that the
man who feedeth on it shall never die. This bread is Christ’s human nature, which he
took to present to the Father, as a sacrifice for the sins of the world; to purchase all
things pertaining to life and godliness, for sinners of every nation, who repent and
believe in him. The flesh and blood of the Son of man, denote the Redeemer in the
nature of man; Christ and him crucified, and the redemption wrought out by him,
with all the precious benefits of redemption; pardon of sin, acceptance with God, the
way to the throne of grace, the promises of the covenant, and eternal life. These are
called the flesh and blood of Christ, because they are purchased by the breaking his
body, and the shedding of his blood. Also, because they are meat and drink to our
souls. Eating this flesh and drinking this blood mean believing in Christ. We partake
of Christ and his benefits by faith. The soul that rightly knows its state and wants,
finds whatever can calm the conscience, and promote true holiness, in the redeemer,
God manifest in the flesh. Meditating upon the cross of Christ gives life to our
repentance, love, and gratitude. We live by him, as our bodies live by our food. We
live by him, as the members by the head, the branches by the root: because he lives
we shall live also.
Many disciples turn away ; Many disciples go back. (60-71) 60
Many therefore of his disciples, when they had heard this, said, This
is an hard saying; who can hear it? 61 When Jesus knew in himself
that his disciples murmured at it, he said unto them, Doth this offend
you? 62 What and if ye shall see the Son of man ascend up where he
was before? 63 It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth
nothing: the words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are
life. 64 But there are some of you that believe not. For Jesus knew
from the beginning who they were that believed not, and who should
betray him. 65 And he said, Therefore said I unto you, that no man
can come unto me, except it were given unto him of my Father. 66 From

that time many of his disciples went back, and walked no more with
him. 67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away? 68 Then
Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go? thou hast the
words of eternal life. 69 And we believe and are sure that thou art that
Christ, the Son of the living God. 70 Jesus answered them, Have not I
chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil? 71 He spake of Judas
Iscariot the son of Simon: for he it was that should betray him, being
one of the twelve.
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60 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ D =∂@ qx - Wk Hõi#î "≥∞#ÿ =∂@, Wk
Z=_»∞ q#QÆÅ_»x K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘xi. 61 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# t+¨μºÅ∞ nxx QÆ∂iÛ ã¨}∞QÆ∞H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°x
`«#‰õΩ `å<Õ Ziy "åi`À W@¡<≥#∞ - ''nx=Å# q∂~°∞ JÉèíºO`«~° Ñ¨_»∞K«∞<åﬂ~å?
62 JÖÏÔQ·`Õ =∞#∞+¨μº‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù#ﬂ KÀ@∞#‰õΩ Z‰õΩ¯@ q∂~°∞ K«∂z# Ü≥∞_»Å
U=∞O^Œ∞~°∞ ? 63 P`«‡ÜÕ∞ rqOÑ¨KÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂk† â◊s~°=Ú ˆH=Å=Ú x¢+¨ÊÜ≥∂[#=Ú.
<Õ#∞ q∂`À K≥Ñ≤ÊÜ«Ú#ﬂ =∂@Å∞ P`«‡Ü«Ú r==Ú<≥· Ü«Ú#ﬂq, QÍx 64 q∂Ö’
qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«x"å~°∞ H˘O^Œ~°∞<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«x"åÔ~=~À, `«#∞ﬂ
JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨É’=Ù"å_≥=_À, "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ #∞O_ç ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#‰õΩ `≥eÜ«Ú#∞. 65 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# ''`«O„_ç KÕ`« "åxH˜ Hõ$Ñ¨ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OÑ¨|_»‰Ωõ O>Ë Z=_»∞#∞ <åÜ≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ ~åÖË_x» D ¿ÇÏ`«∞=Ù#∞
|\ì̃ q∂`À K≥Ñ≤Êux—— J<≥#∞.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã∞¨ xÎ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ XÑ¨ÙÊH˘#∞@
66 JÑ¨Ê\˜ #∞O_ç PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ "≥#∞Hõ fã≤, =∞i Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞
PÜ«∞##∞ "≥O|_çOÑ¨Ö^Ë ∞Œ . 67 HÍ|\˜ì ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''q∂~°∞ ‰õÄ_» "≥oá¡ È=Öˇ#x Ü«Ú<åﬂ~å?——
Jx Ñ¨<ﬂ≥ O_»∞ =∞Okx J_»∞QÆQÍ. 68 ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ - „Ñ¨É∞íè "å, Z=xÜ≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ "≥à√◊ ^¡ ∞Œ =Ú
? h"Õ x`«ºr=Ñ¨Ù =∂@Å∞ QÆÅ"å_»=Ù† 69 h"Õ ^Õ=Ùx Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œ∞_ú =» x "Õ∞=Ú qâ◊ﬁã≤Oz
Ziy Ü«Ú<åﬂ=∞x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. I

Ü«¸^•#∞ ™ê`å#∞ Jx K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê@
70 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''<Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ QÆ∞ix U~°ÊK«∞ H˘#ÖË^•?
q∂Ö’ XHõ_»∞ ™ê`å#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 71 ã‘"≥∂#∞ Wã¨¯iÜ≥∂`«∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·#
Ü«¸^• Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞ =∞OkÖ’ XHõ_≥·Ü«ÚO_ç PÜ«∞##∞ JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨É’=Ù K«∞O_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ
"åxx QÆ∂iÛÜÕ∞ PÜ«∞# D =∂@ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
The human nature of Christ had not before been in heaven, but being God and
man, that wondrous Person was truly said to have come down from heaven. The
Messiah’s kingdom was not of this world; and they were to understand by faith, what
he had said of a spiritual living upon him, and his fulness. As without the soul of man
the flesh is of no value, so without the quickening Spirit of God all forms of religion
are dead and worthless. He who made this provision for our souls, alone can teach us
these things, and draw us unto Christ, that we may live by faith in him. Let us apply
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to Christ, thankful that it is declared that every one who is willing to come unto him
shall be made welcome. When we admit into our minds hard thoughts of the words
and works of Jesus, we enter into temptation, which, if the Lord in mercy prevent not,
will end in drawing back. The corrupt and wicked heart of man often makes that an
occasion for offence, which is matter of the greatest comfort. Our Lord had, in the
foregoing discourse, promised eternal life to his followers; the disciples fastened on
that plain saying, and resolved to cleave to him, when others fastened on hard sayings,
and forsook him. Christ’s doctrine is the word of eternal life, therefore we must live
and die by it. If we forsake Christ, we forsake our own mercies. They believed that
this Jesus was the Messiah promised to their fathers, the Son of the living God. When
we are tempted to backslide or turn away, it is good to remember first principles, and
to keep to them. And let us ever remember our Lord’s searching question; Shall we go
away and forsake our Redeemer? To whom can we go? He alone can give salvation
by the forgiveness of sins. And this alone brings confidence, comfort, and joy, and
bids fear and despondency flee away. It gains the only solid happiness in this world,
and opens a way to the happiness of the next.

ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Öˇ·##∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«ÖË^Œ∞. 6 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''<å ã¨=∞Ü«∞q∞OHõ#∞
~åÖË^∞Œ † q∂ ã¨=∞Ü«∞"≥∞Å¡ÑÙ¨ Ê_»∞#∞ ã≤^=úŒ ÚQÍ<Õ Ü«Ú#ﬂk. 7 Ö’Hõ=Ú q∞=Ú‡#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤OÑ¨<~Õ ^° ∞Œ
QÍx, ^•x „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ K≥_»¤=x <Õ#∞ ^•xx QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ º q∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Jk ##∞ﬂ
^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞K«∞#ﬂk. 8 q∂~°∞ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡_ç† <å ã¨=∞Ü«∞q∞OHõ#∞ Ñ¨iÑ¨Ó~°‚=ÚHÍÖË^Œ∞
QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞ D Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰õΩ WÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ "≥à◊¡#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 9 PÜ«∞# "åi`À
DÖÏQÆ∞# K≥Ñ≤Ê QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ xezáÈÜ≥∞#∞.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨~â‚° ßÅÅ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰Ωõ "≥à√◊ §@
10 J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞# ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å∞ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰õΩ "≥o¡áÈ~Ú# `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# ‰õÄ_»
|Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ=ÚQÍ "≥àH¡◊ õ ~°ÇÏ¨ ã¨º=ÚQÍ "≥à#¡‹ ∞. 11 Ñ¨O_»∞QÆÖ’ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ - PÜ«∞# ZHõ¯_»#x
PÜ«∞##∞ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞O_çi. 12 =∞iÜ«Ú [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÅÖ’ PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ Q˘Ñ¨Ê
ã¨}∞QÆ∞ Ñ¨Ù>ì̌#∞† H˘O^Œ~åÜ«∞# =∞Oz"å_»xi† =∞iH˘O^Œ~°∞ - HÍ_»∞† PÜ«∞# [#∞Å#∞
"≥∂ã¨Ñ¨ÙK«∞Û"å_»xi† 13 J~Ú`Õ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_ç PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ Z=_»∞#∞
|Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ=ÚQÍ =∂@ÖÏ_»ÖË^Œ∞.

JOHN 7
Christ goes to the feast of tabernacles. (1-13) After these things
Jesus walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Jewry, because the
Jews sought to kill him. 2 Now the Jews’ feast of tabernacles was at
hand. 3 His brethren therefore said unto him, Depart hence, and go
into Judaea, that thy disciples also may see the works that thou doest.
4 For there is no man that doeth any thing in secret, and he himself
seeketh to be known openly. If thou do these things, shew thyself to
the world. 5 For neither did his brethren believe in him. 6 Then Jesus
said unto them, My time is not yet come: but your time is alway ready.
7 The world cannot hate you; but me it hateth, because I testify of it,
that the works thereof are evil. 8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up
yet unto this feast; for my time is not yet full come. 9 When he had
said these words unto them, he abode still in Galilee. 10 But when his
brethren were gone up, then went he also up unto the feast, not openly,
but as it were in secret. 11 Then the Jews sought him at the feast, and
said, Where is he? 12 And there was much murmuring among the
people concerning him: for some said, He is a good man: others said,
Nay; but he deceiveth the people. 13 Howbeit no man spake openly of
him for fear of the Jews.

7= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – PÜ«∞# ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° Å∞
J@∞ `«~°∞"å`« Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ PÜ«∞##∞ K«OÑ¨ "≥^ŒH˜#O^Œ∞# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞Ö’
ã¨OK«iOK«<˘Å¡Hõ QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ ã¨OK«iOK«∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 2 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ Ñ¨~°‚âßÅÅ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ
ã¨q∂Ñ≤OK≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ, 3 PÜ«∞# ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° Å∞ PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z - h=Ù KÕÜÚ« K«∞#ﬂ „H˜Ü∞« Å∞
h t+¨μºÅ∞#∞ K«∂z#@∞¡ D ã¨÷Å=Ú q_çz Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡=Ú. 4 |Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ=Ú#
JOwHõiOÑ¨|_» QÀ~°∞"å_≥=_»∞#∞ `«# Ñ¨x ~°ÇÏ¨ ã¨º=Ú# [iyOÑ¨_∞» . h=Ù D HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞
KÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂÜ≥∞_»Å x#∞ﬂ h"≥ Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ Hõ#|~°K«∞H˘#∞=∞x K≥Ñ≤Êi. 5 PÜ«∞#
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The brethren or kinsmen of Jesus were disgusted, when they found there was
no prospect of worldly advantages from him. Ungodly men sometimes undertake to
counsel those employed in the work of God; but they only advise what appears likely
to promote present advantages. The people differed about his doctrine and miracles,
while those who favoured him, dared not openly to avow their sentiments. Those who
count the preachers of the gospel to be deceivers, speak out, while many who favour
them, fear to get reproach by avowing regard for them.
His discourse at the feast. Could this be Christ (14-36) 14 Now
about the midst of the feast Jesus went up into the temple, and taught.
15 And the Jews marvelled, saying, How knoweth this man letters,
having never learned? 16 Jesus answered them, and said, My doctrine
is not mine, but his that sent me. 17 If any man will do his will, he
shall know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak of
myself. 18 He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own glory: but he
that seeketh his glory that sent him, the same is true, and no
unrighteousness is in him. 19 Did not Moses give you the law, and yet
none of you keepeth the law? Why go ye about to kill me? 20 The
people answered and said, Thou hast a devil: who goeth about to kill
thee? 21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I have done one work,
and ye all marvel. 22 Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision;
(not because it is of Moses, but of the fathers;) and ye on the sabbath
day circumcise a man. 23 If a man on the sabbath day receive
circumcision, that the law of Moses should not be broken; are ye angry
at me, because I have made a man every whit whole on the sabbath
day? 24 Judge not according to the appearance, but judge righteous
judgment. 25 Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is not this he,
whom they seek to kill? 26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly, and they say
nothing unto him. Do the rulers know indeed that this is the very
Christ? 27 Howbeit we know this man whence he is: but when Christ
cometh, no man knoweth whence he is. 28 Then cried Jesus in the
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temple as he taught, saying, Ye both know me, and ye know whence I
am: and I am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye
know not. 29 But I know him: for I am from him, and he hath sent me.
30 Then they sought to take him: but no man laid hands on him,
because his hour was not yet come. 31 And many of the people believed
on him, and said, When Christ cometh, will he do more miracles than
these which this man hath done? 32 The Pharisees heard that the
people murmured such things concerning him; and the Pharisees and
the chief priests sent officers to take him. 33 Then said Jesus unto
them, Yet a little while am I with you, and then I go unto him that sent
me. 34 Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and where I am, thither
ye cannot come. 35 Then said the Jews among themselves, Whither will
he go, that we shall not find him? will he go unto the dispersed among the
Gentiles, and teach the Gentiles? 36 What manner of saying is this that he
said, Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and where I am, thither ye
cannot come?

„H©ã¨∞Îx JkèHÍ~°∞Å∞ x[=ÚQÍ `≥eã≤H˘xÜ«ÚO^Œ∞~å? 27 PÜ«∞##∞ DÜ«∞# ZHõ¯_ç"å_À
Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú† „H©ã¨∞Î =K«∞Û#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ PÜ«∞# ZHõ¯_ç "å_À Z=_»∞#∞ Z~°∞QÆ_»x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘xi.
28 HÍQÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ É’kèOK«∞K«∞ - ''q∂~°∞ #<≥ﬂ~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞† <Õ<≥Hõ¯_ç"å_»<À
Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞† <å ~ÚO`«@ <Õ<Õ ~åÖË^Œ∞, ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"å_»∞ ã¨`«º=O`«∞_»∞, PÜ«∞##∞
q∂Ô~~°∞QÆ~∞° . 29 <Õ#∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç =zÛux† PÜ«∞# ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞
PÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞—— Jx aQÆæ~°QÍ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 30 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~åÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#
Ü«∞`«ﬂ=Ú KÕã≤i QÍx PÜ«∞# QÆ_çÜ«∞ WOHõ#∞ ~åÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Z=_»∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞
Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#ÖË^Œ∞. 31 =∞iÜ«Ú [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÖ’ J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOz
- „H©ã¨∞Î =K«∞Û#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ DÜ«∞# KÕã≤#"å\˜ HõO>ˇ Z‰õΩ¯"≥·# ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ KÕÜ«Ú<å?
Jx K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘xi. 32 [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ DÖÏQÆ∞ ã¨}∞QÆ∞H˘#∞@ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞
qx#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, „Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#∞@‰õΩ |O„\∫`«∞Å#∞
Ñ¨OÑ≤i. 33 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - WOHõ H˘O`« HÍÅ=Ú <Õ#∞ q∂`À‰õÄ_» #∞O^Œ∞#∞† `«~°∞"å`« ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤"åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡^Œ∞#∞† 34 q∂~°∞ ##∞ﬂ "≥^Œ‰õΩ^Œ∞~°∞ QÍx ##∞ﬂ Hõ#∞Q˘#~°∞,
<Õ<H≥ ¯õ _» LO^Œ∞<À JHõ¯_çH˜ q∂~°∞ ~åÖË~<° #≥ ∞. 35 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ - =∞#=Ú DÜ«∞##∞
Hõ#∞Q˘#‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ DÜ«∞# ZHõ¯_çH˜ "≥àÉ¡◊ ’=Ù K«∞<åﬂ_»∞ ? „wã¨∞ ^Õâã◊ ∞¨ Å÷ Ö’ K≥^iŒ áÈ~Ú#
"åiÜ≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ "≥o¡ „wã¨∞ ^Õâã◊ ∞¨ Å÷ ‰õΩ É’kèOK«∞<å ? 36 ##∞ﬂ "≥^‰Œ Ωõ ^Œ∞~°∞ QÍx Hõ#∞Q˘#~°∞,
<Õ<≥Hõ¯_» LO^Œ∞<À JHõ¯_çH˜ q∂~°∞ ~åÖË~°x PÜ«∞# K≥Ñ≤Ê# D =∂@ Uq∞\’ Jx
`«=∞Ö’`å=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞O_çi.

Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ ã¨=∞Ü«∞=ÚÖ’ `å#∞ ^Õ=ÙxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç =zÛu#x
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ É’kèOK«∞@
14 ã¨Q=Æ Ú Ñ¨O_»∞QÔ #· #Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’xH˜ "≥o¡ É’kèOK«∞ K«∞O_≥#∞.
15 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_ç - K«^Œ∞=ÙH˘#x W`«xH˜ D áêO_ç`«º"≥∞@∞¡ =K≥Û#x
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘xi. 16 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ - ''<Õ#∞ KÕÜ«Ú É’^èŒ <åk HÍ^Œ∞† ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx^Õ.
17 Z=_≥·##∞ PÜ«∞# z`«Î=Ú K˘Ñ¨ÙÊ# KÕÜ«∞ xâ◊Û~ÚOK«∞H˘xÜ≥∞_»Å, P É’^èŒ ^Õ=Ùx
=Å# Hõey#^À, ÖËHõ <å Ü«∞O`«@ <Õ<Õ É’kèOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ<À, "å_»∞ `≥eã≤H˘#∞#∞.
18 `«#O`«@ `å<Õ É’kèOK«∞"å_»∞ ã¨ﬁH©Ü«∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ "≥^Œ‰õΩ#∞ QÍx `«#∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ "≥^Œ‰õΩ"å_»∞ ã¨`«º=O`«∞_»∞, PÜ«∞# Ü«∞O^Œ∞ U ^Œ∞sﬂuÜ«ÚÖË^Œ∞. 19 "≥∂¿+
q∂‰õΩ ^è~Œ ‡° âßG=Ú WÜ«∞ºÖË^• ? J~Ú##∞ q∂Ö’ Z=_»∞#∞ P ^è~Œ ‡° âßG=Ú#∞ QÔ H· ˘#_»∞†
q∂Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ ##∞ﬂ K«OÑ¨ EK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 20 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ [#
ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú - h=Ù ^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú Ñ¨\#ì˜ "å_»=Ù, Z=_»∞ x#∞ﬂ K«OÑ¨EK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»x J_»∞QÆQÍ,
21 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åix K«∂z - ''<Õ#∞ XHõ HÍ~°º=Ú KÕã≤ux† JO^Œ∞‰õΩ q∂~°O^Œ~°∞
Pâ◊Û~°ºÑ¨_»∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞. 22 "≥∂¿+ q∂‰õΩ ã¨∞#ﬂu ã¨O™ê¯~°=Ú#∞ xÜ«∞q∞OK≥#∞, D
ã¨O™ê¯~°=Ú "≥∂¿+ =Å# Hõey#k HÍ^Œ∞, Ñ≤`~« ∞° Å =Å#<Õ Hõey#k. J~Ú##∞ q„âßOu
k#=Ú# q∂~°∞ =∞#∞+¨μºxH˜ ã¨∞#ﬂu KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ~°∞. 23 "≥∂¿+ ^èŒ~°‡âßG=Ú
q∂~°‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ q„âßOu k#=Ú# ã¨∞#ﬂuá⁄O^Œ∞#∞ QÆ^•? W@∞¡O_»QÍ
<Õ#∞ q„âßOu k#=Ú# XHõ =∞#∞+¨μºx Ñ¨Ó~°‚ã¨ﬁã¨÷`« QÆÅ"åxQÍ KÕã≤#O^Œ∞‰õΩ q∂~°∞ <å
q∂^Œ J„QÆÇ¨ÏÑ¨_»∞K«∞<åﬂˆ~q∞? 24 "≥eK«∂Ñ¨Ù#∞ |\ì̃ f~°∞Ê f~°ÛHõ <åºÜ«∞ "≥∞ÿ# f~°∞Ê
f~°∞Û_ç—— J<≥#∞.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ''„H©™êÎ—— ?
25 Ü≥∂~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú "åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ - "å~°∞ K«OÑ¨"≥^Œ‰õΩ"å_»∞ DÜ«∞<Õ HÍ_®?
26 WkQÀ DÜ«∞# |Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ=ÚQÍ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞#ﬂ#∞ DÜ«∞##∞ U=∞#~°∞† DÜ«∞#
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Every faithful minister may humbly adopt Christ’s words. His doctrine is not
his own finding out, but is from God’s word, through the teaching of his Spirit. And
amidst the disputes which disturb the world, if any man, of any nation, seeks to do
the will of God, he shall know whether the doctrine is of God, or whether men speak
of themselves. Only those who hate the truth shall be given up to errors which will be
fatal. Surely it was as agreeable to the design of the sabbath to restore health to the
afflicted, as to administer an outward rite. Jesus told them to decide on his conduct
according to the spiritual import of the Divine law. We must not judge concerning
any by their outward appearance, but by their worth, and by the gifts and graces of
God’s Spirit in them. Christ proclaimed aloud, that they were in error in their thoughts
about his origin. He was sent of God, who showed himself true to his promises. This
declaration, that they knew not God, with his claim to peculiar knowledge, provoked
the hearers; and they sought to take him, but God can tie men’s hands, though he
does not turn their hearts. The discourses of Jesus convinced many that he was the
Messiah; but they had not courage to own it. It is comfort to those who are in the
world, but not of it, and therefore are hated by it and weary of it, that they shall not
be in it always, that they shall not be in it long. Our days being evil, it is well they are
few. The days of life and of grace do not last long; and sinners, when in misery, will
be glad of the help they now despise. Men dispute about such sayings, but the event
will explain them.
Living water/ The people dispute concerning Christ. (37-53) 37
In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried,
saying, If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 38 He that
believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow
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rivers of living water. 39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, which they
that believe on him should receive: for the Holy Ghost was not yet
given; because that Jesus was not yet glorified.)40 Many of the people
therefore, when they heard this saying, said, Of a truth this is the
Prophet. 41 Others said, This is the Christ. But some said, Shall Christ
come out of Galilee? 42 Hath not the scripture said, That Christ cometh
of the seed of David, and out of the town of Bethlehem, where David
was? 43 So there was a division among the people because of him.
44 And some of them would have taken him; but no man laid hands
on him.45Then came the officers to the chief priests and Pharisees;
and they said unto them, Why have ye not brought him? 46 The officers
answered, Never man spake like this man. 47 Then answered them
the Pharisees, Are ye also deceived? 48 Have any of the rulers or of
the Pharisees believed on him? 49 But this people who knoweth not
the law are cursed. 50 Nicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to
Jesus by night, being one of them,) 51 Doth our law judge any man,
before it hear him, and know what he doeth? 52 They answered and
said unto him, Art thou also of Galilee? Search, and look: for out of
Galilee ariseth no prophet. 53 And every man went unto his own house.

ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú âßÑ¨„QÆãÎ̈"≥∞ÿ#^Œx "åi`À Jxi. 50 JO`«‰õΩ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
=zÛ# hH˘^Õ=Ú "åiÖ’ XHõ_»∞. 51 J`«_»∞ – XHõ =∞#∞+¨μºx =∂@ q#Hõ=Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù#∞,
"å_»∞ KÕã≤#k `≥eã≤H˘#Hõ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù#∞, =∞# ^èŒ~°‡âß¢ãÎ̈=Ú J`«xH˜ f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û<å? Jx
J_»∞QÆQÍ, 52 "å~°∞ – h=Ù#∞ QÆeÅÜ«Ú_»"å? qKåiOz K«∂_»∞=Ú, QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’ U
„Ñ¨=HõÜ
Î Ú« Ñ¨Ù@ì_x» i. 53 JO`«@ Z=i ~ÚO\˜H˜ "å~°∞ "≥o§i.

r=[Å=Ú
37 P Ñ¨O_»∞QÆÖ’ =∞Ç¨k#"≥∞ÿ# JO`«ºk#=Ú# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ xez - ''Z=_≥·##∞
^ŒÑÊ≤ Q˘x# Ü≥∞_»Å <å Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =zÛ ^ŒÑÊ≤ f~°∞ÛH˘#=Öˇ#∞. 38 <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞
"å_≥=_À ÖËY#=Ú K≥ÑÊ≤ #@∞ì "åx Hõ_∞» Ñ¨ÙÖ’ #∞O_ç r=[Å#^Œ∞Å∞ áê~°∞#∞—— Jx aQÆ~æ Q° Í
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 39 `«#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞"å~°∞ á⁄O^ŒÉ’=Ù P`«‡#∞ QÆ∂iÛ PÜ«∞# D
=∂@ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ WOHõ#∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ Ñ¨~K° |« _»Ö^Ë ∞Œ QÆ#∞Hõ P`«‡ WOHõ#∞ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OÑ¨|_ç
Ü«ÚO_»Ö^Ë ∞Œ .

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞x QÆ∂iÛ aè<åﬂaè„áêÜ«∞=ÚÅ∞
40 [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÖ’ H˘O^Œ~∞° D =∂@Å∞ qx- x[=ÚQÍ DÜ«∞# P „Ñ¨=HõÜ
Î ∞Õ
Jxi† 41 =∞iH˘O^Œ~∞° - DÜ«∞# „H©¿ãÎ Jxi† =∞iH˘O^Œ~∞° - Uq∞ ? „H©ã∞¨ Î QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’
#∞O_ç =K«∞Û<å ? 42 „H©ã¨∞Î ^•g^Œ∞ ã¨O`å#=ÚÖ’ Ñ¨Ù\ì̃ ^•g^Œ∞ LO_ç# ÉË`≥¡¿ÇÏ=Ú#∞
„QÍ=∞=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç =K«∞Û#x ÖËY#=Ú K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê@ ÖË^•? Jxi. 43 HÍ|\ì̃ PÜ«∞##∞
QÆ∂iÛ [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=ÚÖ’ Éè^Ë =Œ Ú Ñ¨Ù>ˇ#ì ∞. 44 "åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~∞° PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#^ŒÅzi
QÍx Z=_»∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#ÖË^Œ∞.

Ü«¸^Œ∞Å <åÜ«∞‰õΩÅ∞ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«Hõ áÈ=Ù@
45 P |O„\∫`«∞Å∞ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ#∞
=zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ "å~°∞ - ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ q∂~åÜ«∞##∞ fã≤H˘x~åÖË^xŒ J_»∞QÆQÍ, 46 P |O„\∫`«∞Å∞
- P =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ =∂@ÖÏ_ç#@∞¡ Z=_»∞#∞ Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞ =∂\Ï¡_»ÖË^Œxi. 47 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞ - q∂~°∞‰õÄ_» "≥∂ã¨áÈu~å? 48 JkèHÍ~°∞ÅÖ’ QÍx Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅÖ’ QÍx
Z=_≥·##∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK≥<å? 49 J~Ú`Õ ^èŒ~°‡âßG "≥∞~°∞QÆx D [#
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On the last day of the feast of tabernacles, the Jews drew water and poured it
out before the Lord. It is supposed that Christ alluded to this. If any man desires to be
truly and for ever happy, let him apply to Christ, and be ruled by him. This thirst
means strong desires after spiritual blessings, which nothing else can satisfy; so the
sanctifying and comforting influences of the Holy Spirit, were intended by the waters
which Jesus called on them to come to Him and drink. The comfort flows plentifully
and constantly as a river; strong as a stream to bear down the opposition of doubts
and fears. There is a fulness in Christ, of grace for grace. The Spirit dwelling and
working in believers, is as a fountain of living, running water, out of which plentiful
streams flow, cooling and cleansing as water. The miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit
we do not expect, but for his more common and more valuable influences we may
apply. These streams have flowed from our glorified Redeemer, down to this age, and
to the remote corners of the earth. May we be anxious to make them known to others.
The malice of Christ’s enemies is always against reason, and sometimes the staying
of it cannot be accounted for. Never any man spake with that wisdom, and power, and
grace, that convincing clearness, and that sweetness, wherewith Christ spake. Alas,
that many, who are for a time restrained, and who speak highly of the word of Jesus,
speedily lose their convictions, and go on in their sins! People are foolishly swayed
by outward motives in matters of eternal moment, are willing even to be damned for
fashion’s sake. As the wisdom of God often chooses things which men despise, so the
folly of men commonly despises those whom God has chosen. The Lord brings forward
his weak and timid disciples, and sometimes uses them to defeat the designs of his
enemies.

JOHN 8
The Pharisees and the adulteress. (1-11) Jesus went unto the
mount of Olives. 2 And early in the morning he came again into the
temple, and all the people came unto him; and he sat down, and taught
them. 3 And the scribes and Pharisees brought unto him a woman
taken in adultery; and when they had set her in the midst, 4 They say
unto him, Master, this woman was taken in adultery, in the very act.
5 Now Moses in the law commanded us, that such should be stoned:
but what sayest thou? 6 This they said, tempting him, that they might
have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped down, and with his finger wrote
on the ground, as though he heard them not. 7 So when they continued
asking him, he lifted up himself, and said unto them, He that is without
sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her. 8 And again he stooped
down, and wrote on the ground. 9 And they which heard it, being
convicted by their own conscience, went out one by one, beginning at
the eldest, even unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman
standing in the midst. 10 When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw
none but the woman, he said unto her, Woman, where are those thine
accusers? hath no man condemned thee? 11 She said, No man, Lord.
And Jesus said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin no
more.
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I came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither
I go. 15 Ye judge after the flesh; I judge no man. 16 And yet if I judge,
my judgment is true: for I am not alone, but I and the Father that sent
me. 17 It is also written in your law, that the testimony of two men is
true. 18 I am one that bear witness of myself, and the Father that sent
me beareth witness of me. 19 Then said they unto him, Where is thy
Father? Jesus answered, Ye neither know me, nor my Father: if ye
had known me, ye should have known my Father also. 20 These words
spake Jesus in the treasury, as he taught in the temple: and no man
laid hands on him; for his hour was not yet come.

=ºaèKå~°=ÚÖ’ Ñ¨@|ì _ç# ¢ãÎ‘
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Xb=Å H˘O_»‰õΩ "≥à‹¡#∞. 2 `≥Å¡"å~°QÍ<Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ uiy ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’xH˜
~åQÍ „Ñ¨[ÅO^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛi QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç "åiH˜
É’kèOK«∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 3 âß¢ã¨∞ÎÅ∞#∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞#∞ =ºaèKå~°=∞O^Œ∞ Ñ¨@ì|_ç# Ü≥ÚHõ ¢ã‘Îx
`À_»∞H˘x=zÛ, P"≥∞#∞ =∞^èºŒ xÅ∞=Éˇ\ì˜ – 4 É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _®, D ¢ãÎ‘ =ºaèKå~°=Ú KÕÜÚ« K«∞O_»QÍ
Ñ¨@|ì _≥#∞† 5 J\˜"ì åix ~åà◊√¡ ~°∞qﬁ K«OÑ¨=Öˇ#x ^è~Œ ‡° âß¢ã=Î¨ ÚÖ’ "≥∂¿+ =∞# HÍ*Ï˝ÑO≤ K≥#∞
QÆ^•† J~Ú##∞ h"Õq∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ=x PÜ«∞# #_çyi. 6 PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ <Õ~°=Ú
"≥∂Ñ¨=Öˇ#x PÜ«∞##∞ â’kèOK«∞K«∞ DÖÏQÆ∞# J_çyi. J~Ú`Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =Oy, <ÕÅ g∞^Œ
„"Õe`À U"≥∂ „"åÜ«ÚK«∞O_≥#∞. 7 "å~åÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ì =^ŒÅHõ J_»∞QÆ∞K«∞O_»QÍ, PÜ«∞#
`«ÅÜ≥∞uÎ K«∂z – ''g∞Ö’ áêÑ¨=Ú ÖËx"å_»∞ "≥Ú@ì"Ú≥ ^Œ@ P"≥∞ g∞^Œ ~å~Ú "ÕÜ∞« =K«∞Û#∞——
Jx "åi`À K≥ÑÊ≤ , 8 =∞~°Å =Oy <ÕÅ g∞^Œ „"åÜ«ÚK«∞O_≥#∞. 9 "å~å=∂@ qx,
ÃÑ^ŒÌ"å~°∞ "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞H˘x z#ﬂ"åi =~°‰õΩ XHõx "≥O@ XHõ_»∞ |Ü«∞\˜H˜ "≥o§i† ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
XHõ¯_Õ q∞yÖˇ#∞† P ¢ã‘Î =∞^èŒº#∞ xÅ∞=|_çÜ«ÚO_≥#∞ 10 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«ÅÜ≥∞uÎ K«∂z –
''J=∂‡, "åÔ~Hõ¯_» L<åﬂ~°∞? Z=~°∞#∞ h‰õΩ tHõΔ qkèOÑ¨ÖË^•?—— Jx J_çy#Ñ¨C_»∞,
11 P"≥∞ – ÖË^Œ∞, „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å J<≥#∞. JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞#∞ h‰õΩ tHõΔ qkèOÑ¨#∞† h=Ù
"≥o§ WHõ áêÑ¨=Ú KÕÜ«∞‰õΩ=Ú—— Jx P"≥∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
Christ neither found fault with the law, nor excused the prisoner’s guilt; nor
did he countenance the pretended zeal of the Pharisees. Those are self-condemned
who judge others, and yet do the same thing. All who are any way called to blame the
faults of others, are especially concerned to look to themselves, and keep themselves
pure. In this matter Christ attended to the great work about which he came into the
world, that was, to bring sinners to repentance; not to destroy, but to save. He aimed
to bring, not only the accused to repentance, by showing her his mercy, but the
prosecutors also, by showing them their sins; they thought to insnare him, he sought
to convince and convert them. He declined to meddle with the magistrate’s office.
Many crimes merit far more severe punishment than they meet with; but we should
not leave our own work, to take that upon ourselves to which we are not called. When
Christ sent her away, it was with this caution, Go, and sin no more. Those who help
to save the life of a criminal, should help to save the soul with the same caution.
Those are truly happy, whom Christ does not condemn. Christ’s favour to us in the
forgiveness of past sins should prevail with us, Go then, and sin no more.
Christ’s discourse with the Pharisees. (12-20) 12 Then spake
Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that
followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.
13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him, Thou bearest record of
thyself; thy record is not true. 14 Jesus answered and said unto them,
Though I bear record of myself, yet my record is true: for I know whence
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12 =∞~°Å ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ "≥Å∞QÆ∞#∞, ##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOK«∞"å_»∞ pHõ\Ö˜ ’
#_»∞=Hõ r=Ñ¨Ù "≥Å∞QÆ∞ QÆey Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 13 HÍ|\˜ì Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞
– x#∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ h"Õ ™êHõΔ º=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù† h ™êHõΔ º=Ú ã¨`«º=Ú HÍ^Œx PÜ«∞#`À
J#QÍ, 14 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ ZHõ¯_»#∞O_ç =zÛu<À ZHõ¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√¡^Œ∞<À <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞
QÆ#∞Hõ ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ <Õ#∞ ™êHõΔ º=Ú K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘x##∞ <å ™êHõΔ º=Ú ã¨`º« "Õ∞† <Õ#∞ ZHõ¯_»#∞O_ç
=K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ<À ZHõ¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√§K«∞<åﬂ<À g∞~°∞ Z~°∞QÆ~°∞. 15 g∞~°∞ â◊s~°=Ú#∞|\ì̃ f~°∞Ê
f~°∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ~°∞† <Õ<=≥ iH˜x f~°∞Ê f~°Û#∞. 16 <Õ#∞ XHõ¯_»<Ü
·≥ Ú« O_»H,õ <Õ#∞#∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#
`«O„_çÜ«Ú ‰õÄ_» #∞<åﬂ=Ú QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞ f~°∞Ê fiÛ##∞ <å f~°∞Ê ã¨`«º"Õ∞. 17 =∞iÜ«Ú
W^ŒÌ~°∞ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ ™êHõΔ º=Ú ã¨`«º=∞x g∞ ^èŒ~°‡âß¢ãÎ̈=ÚÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂk QÆ^•? 18
##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ <Õ#∞ ™êHõΔ º=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞"å_»#∞† ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤# `«O„_çÜ«Ú ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ
™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 19 "å~°∞ – h `«„O_ç ZHõ¯_» L<åﬂ_»x PÜ«∞##∞
J_»∞QÆQÍ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g∞~°∞ #<≥ﬂÂ ##∞ <å `«O„_ç<#·≥ #∞ Z~°∞QÆ~∞° † ##∞ﬂ Ziy Ü«ÚO\˜~å <å
`«O„_çx ‰õÄ_» ZiyÜ«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 20 PÜ«∞# ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’
É’kèOK«∞K«∞O_»QÍ, HÍ#∞Hõ ÃÑ>ì̌ Ü«Ú#ﬂ KÀ@ D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. PÜ«∞# QÆ_çÜ«∞
WOHõ#∞ ~åÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Z=_»∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#ÖË^Œ∞.
Christ is the Light of the world. God is light, and Christ is the image of the
invisible God. One sun enlightens the whole world; so does one Christ, and there
needs no more. What a dark dungeon would the world be without the sun! So would it
be without Jesus, by whom light came into the world. Those who follow Christ shall
not walk in darkness. They shall not be left without the truths which are necessary to
keep them from destroying error, and the directions in the way of duty, necessary to
keep them from condemning sin. If we knew Christ better, we should know the Father
better. Those become vain in their imaginations concerning God, who will not learn
of Christ. Those who know not his glory and grace, know not the Father that sent
him. The time of our departure out of the world, depends upon God. Our enemies
cannot hasten it any sooner, nor can our friends delay it any longer, than the time
appointed of the Father. Every true believer can look up and say with pleasure, My
times are in thy hand, and better there than in my own. To all God’s purposes there is
a time.
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Jesusus predicts His departure (21-30) 21 Then said Jesus
again unto them, I go my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in
your sins: whither I go, ye cannot come. 22 Then said the Jews, Will
he kill himself? because he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come. 23 And
he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am from above: ye are of
this world; I am not of this world. 24 I said therefore unto you, that ye
shall die in your sins: for if ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die in
your sins. 25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And Jesus saith
unto them, Even the same that I said unto you from the beginning.
26 I have many things to say and to judge of you: but he that sent me
is true; and I speak to the world those things which I have heard of
him. 27 They understood not that he spake to them of the Father.
28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of
man, then shall ye know that I am he, and that I do nothing of myself;
but as my Father hath taught me, I speak these things. 29 And he
that sent me is with me: the Father hath not left me alone; for I do
always those things that please him. 30 As he spake these words,
many believed on him.

the curse of the law is done away to all that submit to the grace of the gospel. Nothing
but the doctrine of Christ’s grace will be an argument powerful enough, and none but
the Spirit of Christ’s grace will be an agent powerful enough, to turn us from sin to
God; and that Spirit is given, and that doctrine is given, to work upon those only who
believe in Christ. Some say, Who is this Jesus? They allow him to have been a Prophet,
an excellent Teacher, and even more than a creature; but cannot acknowledge him as
over all, God blessed for evermore. Will not this suffice? Jesus here answers the
question. Is this to honour him as the Father? Does this admit his being the Light of
the world, and the Life of men, one with the Father? All shall know by their conversion,
or in their condemnation, that he always spake and did what pleased the Father, even
when he claimed the highest honours to himself.
The truth shall make you free (31-37) Then said Jesus to those Jews
which believed on him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye my
disciples indeed; 32 And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free. 33 They answered him, We be Abraham’s seed, and
were never in bondage to any man: how sayest thou, Ye shall be made
free? 34 Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever
committeth sin is the servant of sin. 35 And the servant abideth not in
the house for ever: but the Son abideth ever. 36 If the Son therefore
shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed. 37 I know that ye are
Abraham’s seed; but ye seek to kill me, because my word hath no
place in you

~å#∞#ﬂ <åâ◊#=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ "≥∞à◊‰Ωõ =
21 =∞iÜ≥ÚHõÑC¨ _»∞ PÜ«∞# – ''<Õ#∞ "≥o§ áÈ=ÙK«∞<åﬂ#∞† g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ "≥^‰Œ Ωõ ^Œ∞~°∞
QÍx g∞ áêÑ¨=ÚÖ’<Õ Ü«ÚO_ç K«xáÈ=Ù^Œ∞~°∞† <Õ#∞ "≥à◊√¡KÀ\˜H˜ g∞~°∞ ~åÖË~°x "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – <Õ#∞ "≥à◊√¡KÀ\˜H˜ g∞~°∞ ~åÖ~°∞—— Jx DÜ«∞#
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ_Õ† `«#∞ﬂ `å<Õ K«OÑ¨ÙH˘#∞<å? Jx K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞O_çi. 23 JÑ¨ÙÊ_®Ü«∞# –
''g∞~°∞ „H˜Ok"å~°∞, <Õ#∞ ÃÑ·#∞O_»∞"å_»#∞† g∞~°∞ D Ö’Hõ ã¨O|O^èŒ∞Å∞, <Õ#∞ D Ö’Hõ
ã¨O|O^èŒ∞_»#∞ HÍ#∞ 24 HÍQÍ g∞ áêÑ¨=ÚÅÖ’<Õ Ü«ÚO_ç g∞~°∞ K«xáÈ=Ù^Œ∞~°x g∞`À
K≥Ñ≤Êux. <Õ#∞ PÜ«∞##x g∞~°∞ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°∞ g∞ áêÑ¨=ÚÖ’<Õ Ü«ÚO_ç
K«xáÈ=Ù^Œ∞~°∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 25 HÍ|\ì̃ "å~°∞ – h"≥=~°=x PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À – ''"≥Ú^Œ@#∞O_ç <Õ#∞ g∞`À Z=_»#x K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞O\˜<À "å_ç<.Õ 26 q∞=Ú‡#∞
QÆ∂iÛ K≥Ñ¨C@‰õΩ#∞, f~°∞Û f~°∞Û@‰õΩ#∞ KåÅ ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ <å‰õΩ HõÅ=Ù QÍx ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#
"å_»∞ ã¨`º« =O`«∞_»∞, <Õ#∞ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ qx# ã¨OQÆ`∞« ÖË Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ É’kèOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞——
Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 27 `«O„_çx QÆ∂iÛ `«=∞`À PÜ«∞# K≥ÃÑÊ#x "å~°∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨HõáÈ~Úi.
28 HÍ=Ù# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g∞~°∞ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞x ÃÑ·ÔHuÎ#Ñ¨C_»∞ <Õ<Õ PÜ«∞##xÜ«Ú, <å
JO`«@ <Õ<Õ Uq∞Ü«ÚKÕÜ∞« Hõ, `«O„_ç <å‰õΩ <ÕiÊ#@∞ì D ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞<åﬂ#xÜ«Ú
g∞~°∞ „QÆÇÏ≤ OK≥^~Œ ∞° . 29 ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"å_»∞ <å‰õΩ `À_≥Ü
· Ú« <åﬂ_»∞† PÜ«∞# H˜+"ì¨ ∞≥ #ÿ HÍ~°º=Ú
<Õ<Å≥ Ñ¡ C¨ _»∞#∞ KÕÜÚ« ^Œ∞#∞. QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞# ##∞ﬂ XO@iQÍ q_çzÃÑ@ìÖ^Ë ∞Œ —— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
30 PÜ«∞# D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞O_»QÍ J<Õ‰õΩ ÖÏÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâ◊ﬁã¨=ÚOzi.
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ã¨`º« =Ú q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨ﬁ`«O„`«∞Å#∞QÍ KÕÜÚ« #∞
25

31 HÍ|\ì̃ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞, `«##∞ #q∞‡# Ü«¸^Œ∞Å`À – ''g∞~°∞ <å "åHõº=∞O^Œ∞ xez#
"åÔ~·`Õ x[=ÚQÍ <å‰õΩ t+¨μºÖˇ· Ü«ÚO_ç ã¨`«º=Ú#∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOK≥^Œ~°∞† 32 JÑ¨C_»∞ ã¨`«º=Ú
q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨ﬁ`«O„`«∞Å#∞QÍ KÕÜ«Ú#∞—— Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 33 "å~°∞- "Õ∞=Ú J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú
ã¨O`å#=Ú, "Õ∞=Ú Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞ Z=xH˜x ^•ã¨∞Å"≥∞ÿ Ü«ÚO_»ÖË^Õ† g∞~°∞ ã¨ﬁ`«O„`«∞Å∞QÍ
KÕÜ∞« |_»∞^Œ∞~°x UÅ K≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ=x PÜ«∞#`À Jxi. 34 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''áêÑ¨=Ú
KÕÜÚ« „Ñu¨ "å_»∞#∞ áêÑ¨=Ú#‰õΩ ^•ã¨∞_»x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞.35 ^•ã¨∞_»∞
ZÅ¡ÑC¨ _»∞#∞ WO\˜Ö’ x"åã¨=Ú KÕÜ∞« _»∞† ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥ÅÑ¡ C¨ _»∞#∞ x"åã¨=Ú KÕÜÚ« #∞. 36
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨ﬁ`«O„`«∞Å#∞QÍ KÕã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°∞ x[=ÚQÍ ã¨ﬁ`«O„`«∞Öˇ·
Ü«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞. 37 g∞~°∞ J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú ã¨O`å#=∞x <å‰õΩ `≥eÜ«Ú#∞† J~Ú##∞ g∞Ö’ <å
"åHõº=Ú#‰õΩ KÀ@∞ÖË^Œ∞, QÆ#∞Hõ ##∞ﬂ K«OÑ¨"≥^Œ∞‰õΩK«∞<åﬂ~°∞.

Those that live in unbelief, are for ever undone, if they die in unbelief. The
Jews belonged to this present evil world, but Jesus was of a heavenly and Divine
nature, so that his doctrine, kingdom, and blessings, would not suit their taste. But

Such power attended our Lord’s words, that many were convinced, and
professed to believe in him. He encouraged them to attend his teaching, rely on his
promises, and obey his commands, notwithstanding all temptations to evil. Thus doing,
they would be his disciples truly; and by the teaching of his word and Spirit, they
would learn where their hope and strength lay. Christ spoke of spiritual liberty; but
carnal hearts feel no other grievances than those that molest the body, and distress
their worldly affairs. Talk to them of their liberty and property, tell them of waste
committed upon their lands, or damage done to their houses, and they understand
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you very well; but speak of the bondage of sin, captivity to Satan, and liberty by
Christ; tell of wrong done to their precious souls, and the hazard of their eternal
welfare, then you bring strange things to their ears. Jesus plainly reminded them,
that the man who practised any sin, was, in fact, a slave to that sin, which was the
case with most of them. Christ in the gospel offers us freedom, he has power to do
this, and those whom Christ makes free are really so. But often we see persons disputing
about liberty of every kind, while they are slaves to some sinful lust.
38 I speak that which I have seen with my Father: and ye do
that which ye have seen with your father. 39 They answered and said
unto him, Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If ye were
Abraham’s children, ye would do the works of Abraham. 40 But now
ye seek to kill me, a man that hath told you the truth, which I have
heard of God: this did not Abraham. 41 Ye do the deeds of your father.
Then said they to him, We be not born of fornication; we have one
Father, even God. 42 Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father,
ye would love me: for I proceeded forth and came from God; neither
came I of myself, but he sent me. 43 Why do ye not understand my
speech? even because ye cannot hear my word. 44 Ye are of your
father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a
murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because
there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his
own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. 45 And because I tell you the
truth, ye believe me not.

wickedness. A sick person who turns from his physician, and will take neither remedies
nor food, is past hope of recovery. The truth both heals and nourishes the hearts of
those who receive it. The truth taught by philosophers has not this power and effect,
but only the truth of God. Those who claim the privileges of Abraham, must do
Abraham’s works; must be strangers and sojourners in this world; keep up the worship
of God in their families, and always walk before God. Satan prompts men to excesses
by which they murder themselves and others, while what he puts into the mind tends
to ruin men’s souls. He is the great promoter of falsehood of every kind. He is a liar,
all his temptations are carried on by his calling evil good, and good evil, and promising
freedom in sin. He is the author of all lies; whom liars resemble and obey, with whom
all liars shall have their portion for ever. The special lusts of the devil are spiritual
wickedness, the lusts of the mind, and corrupt reasonings, pride and envy, wrath and
malice, enmity to good, and enticing others to evil. By the truth, here understand the
revealed will of God as to the salvation of men by Jesus Christ, the truth Christ was
now preaching, and which the Jews opposed.
Before Abraham was, I am. 46 Which of you convinceth me of
sin? And if I say the truth, why do ye not believe me? 47 He that is of
God heareth God’s words: ye therefore hear them not, because ye are
not of God. 48 Then answered the Jews, and said unto him, Say we
not well that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil? 49 Jesus
answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my Father, and ye do
dishonour me. 50 And I seek not mine own glory: there is one that
seeketh and judgeth. 51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man keep
my saying, he shall never see death. 52 Then said the Jews unto him,
Now we know that thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and the
prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my saying, he shall never
taste of death. 53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham, which is
dead? and the prophets are dead: whom makest thou thyself? 54 Jesus
answered, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father
that honoureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your God: 55 Yet ye
have not known him; but I know him: and if I should say, I know him
not, I shall be a liar like unto you: but I know him, and keep his
saying. 56 Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it,
and was glad. 57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet fifty
years old, and hast thou seen Abraham? 58 Jesus said unto them,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am. 59 Then took
they up stones to cast at him: but Jesus hid himself, and went out of
the temple, going through the midst of them, and so passed by.

38 <Õ#∞ <å `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ K«∂z# ã¨OQÆ`«∞ÖË É’kèOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. P „Ñ¨HÍ~°"Õ∞
g∞~°∞ g∞ `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ qx#"å\˜<Õ [iyOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.39 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
"å~°∞ PÜ«∞#`À – =∂ `«O„_ç J„ÉÏÇ¨=∞xi† ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g∞~°∞ J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú Ñ≤Å¡Öˇ·`Õ
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú KÕã#≤ „H˜Ü∞« Å∞ KÕ`∞« ~°∞. 40 ^Õ=Ùx =Å# qx# ã¨`º« =Ú g∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ #"å_»<#·≥
##∞ﬂ g∞iÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ K«OÑ¨ "≥^‰Œ Ωõ K«∞<åﬂˆ~† J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú J@∞¡ KÕÜ∞« ÖË^∞Œ . 41 g∞~°∞ g∞ `«O„_ç
„H˜Ü«∞ÖË KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞† JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ – "Õ∞=Ú =ºaèKå~°=Ú
=Å# Ñ¨Ù\ì̃#"å~°=Ú HÍ=Ú, ^Õ=Ù_˘Hõ¯_Õ =∂‰õΩ `«O„_ç Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 42 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À
W@¡<≥#∞ – ''^Õ=Ù_»∞ g∞ `«O„_çÜ≥ÿ∞# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞O`«∞~°∞† <Õ#∞ ^Õ=ÙxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ
#∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi =zÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ#∞† <å JO`«@ <Õ<Õ =zÛÜ«ÚO_»ÖË^Œ∞, PÜ«∞# ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞. 43 g∞ˆ~Å <å =∂@Å∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨‰õΩ<åﬂ~°∞? g∞~°∞ <å É’^èŒ q# <Õ~°‰õΩO_»∞@
=Å#<ÕQÆ^•? 44 g∞~°∞ g∞ `«O„_çÜ«∞QÆ∞ JÑ¨"åk ã¨O|O^èŒ∞Å∞† g∞ `«O„_ç ^Œ∞~åâ◊Å∞
<≥~°"Õ~°ÛQÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞. Pk #∞O_ç "å_»∞ #~°Ç¨ÏO`«‰õΩ_≥·Ü«ÚO_ç ã¨`«º=∞O^Œ∞ xez#"å_»∞
HÍ_»∞† "åx Ü«∞O^Œ∞ ã¨`«º"Õ∞ÖË^Œ∞† "å_»∞ J|^Œú=∂_»∞#Ñ¨C_»∞ `«# ã¨ﬁÉèÏ==Ú#∞
J#∞ã¨iOzÜÕ∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞#∞† "å_»∞ J|kú‰Ωõ _»∞#∞, J|^Œ=ú Ú#‰õΩ [#‰õΩ_»∞<≥· Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞.
45 <Õ#∞ ã¨`«º=Ú<Õ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ #=∞‡~°∞.
Our Lord opposed the proud and vain confidence of these Jews, showing that
their descent from Abraham could not profit those of a contrary spirit to him. Where
the word of God has no place, no good is to be expected; room is left there for all
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú
46 <å Ü«∞O^Œ∞ áêÑ¨=Ú#ﬂ^Œx g∞Ö’ Z=_»∞ ™ê÷ÑO≤ K«∞#∞? <Õ#∞ ã¨`º« =Ú K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞#ﬂ
Ü≥∞_»Å g∞Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ ##∞ﬂ #=∞‡~°∞? 47 ^Õ=Ùx ã¨O|OkèÜ∞ÿ≥ #"å_»∞ ^Õ=Ùx =∂@Å∞ q#∞#∞.
g∞~°∞ ^Õ=Ùx ã¨OÉO^èŒ∞Å∞ HÍ~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ<Õ g∞~°∞ q#~°∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 48 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – h=Ù ã¨=∞~°Ü«Ú_»=Ù#∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÑ¨\ ì̃# "å_»=Ù#∞ Jx "Õ∞=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=∂@
ã¨iÜÕ∞QÆ^•? Jx PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 49 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=ÚÑ¨\ ì̃#"å_»#∞ HÍ#∞,
<å `«O„_çx Ñ¶∞¨ #Ñ¨~K° ∞« "å_»#∞† g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ J==∂#Ñ¨~∞° K«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞. 50 <Õ#∞ <å =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞
"≥^‰Œ Ωõ @ÖË^∞Œ † "≥^‰Œ Ωõ K«∞ f~°∞Ê f~°∞ÛK«∞ LO_»∞"å_˘Hõ_∞» HõÅ_»∞. 51 XHõ_∞» <å =∂@ QÔ H· ˘x#
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Ü≥∞_»Å "å_≥#ﬂ_»∞#∞ =∞~°}=Ú á⁄O^Œ_»x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx
L`«~Î q° ∞K≥Û#∞. 52 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – h=Ù ^ŒÜ∞« º=Ú Ñ¨\#ì˜ "å_»=x WÑ¨ÙÊ_≥~∞° QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú†
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞#∞ K«xáÈ~Úi† J~Ú##∞ – XHõ_»∞ <å =∂@ ÔQ·H˘x#Ü≥∞_»Å
"å_»∞ Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞ =∞~°}=Ú ~°∞zK«∂_»_»x h=Ù K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ=Ù 53 =∞# `«O„_çÜ≥ÿ∞#
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú K«xáÈÜ≥∞#∞ QÆ^•? h=`«xHõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»"å? „Ñ¨=HõÎÅ∞#∞ K«xáÈ~Úi†
x#∞ﬂ h"≥=_»=x K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ=x PÜ«∞# #_çyi. 54 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''##∞ﬂ <Õ<Õ
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« H˘x#Ü≥∞_»Å <å =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ =\˜kì – =∂ ^Õ=Ù_»x g∞Ô~=ix QÆ∂iÛ K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê^Œ∞~À
P <å `«O„_çÜ∞Õ ##∞ﬂ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ Ñ¨~K° ∞« K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 55 g∞~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ~∞° , <Õ<åÜ«∞#∞
Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞† PÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ#x <Õ#∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ #Ü≥∞_»Å g∞=Öˇ <Õ#∞#∞ J|kú‰Ωõ _»<·≥ Ü«ÚO^Œ∞#∞
QÍx <Õ<åÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞. PÜ«∞# =∂@ ÔQ·H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 56 g∞ `«O„_çÜ≥ÿ∞#
J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú <å k#=Ú K«∂`«∞#x q∞QÆ∞Å P#OkOK≥#∞† Jk K«∂z ã¨O`À+≤OK≥#∞——
J<≥#∞. 57 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – hH˜OHõ#∞ U|k ã¨O=`«û~°=ÚÖˇ<· å ÖË",Õ h J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú#∞
K«∂zu"å? Jx PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 58 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''J„ÉÏÇ¨=Ú Ñ¨Ù@ìHõ=Ú#∞¿Ñ <Õ#∞
L<åﬂ#x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— J<≥#∞ 59 HÍ|\ì̃ "å~°∞ PÜ«∞# g∞^Œ
~°∞=Ùﬁ@‰õΩ ~åà◊√§ ZuÎi QÍx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^•y ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’#∞O_ç |Ü«∞\˜H˜ "≥o§áÈÜ≥∞#∞.
Observe Christ’s disregard of the applause of men. those who are dead to the
praises of men can bear their contempt. God will seek the honour of all who do not
seek their own. In these verses we have the doctrine of the everlasting happiness of
believers. We have the character of a believer; he is one that keeps the sayings of the
Lord Jesus. And the privilege of a believer; he shall by no means see death for ever.
Though now they cannot avoid seeing death, and tasting it also, yet they shall shortly
be where it will be no more forever, exodus 14:13 . Verses 54-59 Christ and all that
are his, depend upon God for honour. Men may be able to dispute about God, yet may
not know him. Such as know not God, and obey not the gospel of Christ, are put
together, 2 thessalonians 1:8 . All who rightly know anything of Christ, earnestly
desire to know more of him. Those who discern the dawn of the light of the Sun of
Righteousness, wish to see his rising. “Before Abraham was, I AM.” This speaks
Abraham a creature, and our Lord the Creator; well, therefore, might he make himself
greater than Abraham. I AM, is the name of God, Ex 3:14; it speaks his self-existence;
he is the First and the Last, ever the same, revelation 1:8 . Thus he was not only
before Abraham, but before all worlds, 1:1 . As Mediator, he was the appointed
Messiah, long before Abraham; the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world,
revelation 13:8 . The Lord Jesus was made of God Wisdom, Righteousness,
Sanctification, and Redemption, to Adam, and Abel, and all that lived and died by
faith in him, before Abraham. The Jews were about to stone Jesus for blasphemy, but
he withdrew; by his miraculous power he passed through them unhurt. Let us stedfastly
profess what we know and believe concerning God; and if heirs of Abraham’s faith,
we shall rejoice in looking forward to that day when the Saviour shall appear in
glory, to the confusion of his enemies, and to complete the salvation of all who believe
in him.
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Christ give sight to one born blind. (1-7) The account given by the
blind man. (8-12) And as Jesus passed by, he saw a man which was
blind from his birth. 2 And his disciples asked him, saying, Master,
who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he was born blind? 3 Jesus
answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents: but that the
works of God should be made manifest in him. 4 I must work the
works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no
man can work. 5 As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the
world. 6 When he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and made
clay of the spittle, and he anointed the eyes of the blind man with the
clay, 7 And said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam, (which is by
interpretation, Sent.) He went his way therefore, and washed, and came
seeing. 8 The neighbours therefore, and they which before had seen
him that he was blind, said, Is not this he that sat and begged? 9 Some
said, This is he: others said, He is like him: but he said, I am he.
10 Therefore said they unto him, How were thine eyes opened? 11 He
answered and said, A man that is called Jesus made clay, and anointed
mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and
I went and washed, and I received sight. 12 Then said they unto him,
Where is he? He said, I know not.

9= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „Ñ¨ÑO¨ K«=Ú#‰õΩ "≥Å∞QÆ∞
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PÜ«∞# =∂~°æ=Ú# áÈ=ÙK«∞O_»QÍ Ñ¨Ù@∞ì„QÆ∞_ç¤Ü≥ÿ∞# Ü≥ÚHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ Hõ#|_≥#∞.
2 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ – É’^èŒ‰õΩ_®, g_»∞ „QÆ∞_ç¤"å_≥· Ñ¨Ù@∞ì@‰õΩ Z=_»∞ áêÑ¨=Ú KÕÃã#∞?
g_®, gx Hõ#ﬂ"å~å? Jx PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, 3 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g_≥·##∞ gx Hõ#ﬂ"åÔ~·##∞
áêÑ¨=Ú KÕÜ∞« ÖË^∞Œ QÍx, ^Õ=Ùx „H˜Ü∞« Å∞ gxÜ«∞O^Œ∞ „Ñ¨`º« HõÑΔ ~¨ K° |« _»∞@ˆH g_»∞ „QÆ∞_ç"¤ å_»∞QÍ
Ñ¨Ù>ì̌#∞. 4 Ñ¨QÆÅ∞#ﬂO`« =~°‰õΩ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ =∞#=Ú KÕÜ«Ú K«∞O_»=Öˇ#∞†
~å„u =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk, JÑ¨ÙÊ_≥=_»∞#∞ Ñ¨xKÕÜ«∞ÖË_»∞. 5 <Õ#∞ D Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ L#ﬂÑ¨C_»∞
Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ "≥Å∞QÆ∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨Ù@∞ì „QÆ∞_ç"¤ åxx ã¨ﬁã¨Ñ÷ ~¨ K° ∞« @
6 PÜ«∞# W@∞¡ K≥Ñ≤Ê <ÕÅ g∞^Œ Lq∞‡"Õã≤, Lq∞‡`À |∞~°^ŒKÕã≤, "åx Hõ#∞ﬂÅ g∞^Œ
P |∞~°^Œ Ñ¨Óã≤, 7 ''h=Ù ã≤Ö’Ü«∞=Ú HÀ<Õ\ ˜H˜ "≥o¡ JO^Œ∞Ö’ Hõ_»∞QÆ∞ H˘#∞=Ú—— Jx
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. ã≤Ö’Ü«∞=∞#∞ =∂@‰õΩ Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç# "å_»x J~°÷=Ú. "å_»∞ "≥o¡ Hõ_»∞QÆ∞H˘x
K«∂Ñ¨ÙQÆÅ"å_≥· =K≥Û#∞. 8 HÍ|\ì̃ á⁄~°∞QÆ∞"å~°∞#∞, "å_»∞ aèHõΔ‰õΩ_»x JO`«‰õΩ =ÚO^Œ∞
K«∂z#"å~°∞#∞ – g_»∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç aèH"Δõ ∞≥ `«∞HÎ ˘#∞"å_»∞ HÍ_®? Jxi. 9 g_Õ Jx H˘O^Œ~∞° #∞,
g_»∞HÍ_»∞, gx áÈeÜ«Ú#ﬂ Ü≥ÚHõ_»x =∞iH˘O^Œ~°∞#∞ Jxi† "å_≥·`Õ – <Õ<ÕÜ«∞<≥#∞. 10
"å~°∞ – h Hõ#∞ﬂÖËÖÏQÆ∞ `≥~°=|_≥#x "åx #_»∞QÆQÍ, 11 "å_»∞ – ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J#∞ <˘Hõ
=∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ |∞~°^Œ KÕã≤ <å Hõ#∞ﬂÅg∞^Œ Ñ¨Óã≤ h=Ù ã≤Ö’Ü«∞=∞#∞ HÀ<Õ\H˜ ˜ "≥o¡ Hõ_∞» QÆ∞H˘#∞=∞x
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<å`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞† <Õ#∞ "≥o¡ Hõ_∞» QÆ∞H˘x K«∂Ñ¨Ù á⁄Oku#<≥#∞. 12 "å~°∞ – PÜ«∞# ZHõ¯_»#x
J_»∞QÆQÍ, "å_»∞ – <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ#<≥#∞.

who hath opened his eyes, we know not: he is of age; ask him: he shall
speak for himself. 22 These words spake his parents, because they
feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already, that if any man did
confess that he was Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue.
23 Therefore said his parents, He is of age; ask him. 24 Then again
called they the man that was blind, and said unto him, Give God the
praise: we know that this man is a sinner. 25 He answered and said,
Whether he be a sinner or no, I know not: one thing I know, that,
whereas I was blind, now I see. 26 Then said they to him again, What
did he to thee? how opened he thine eyes? 27 He answered them, I
have told you already, and ye did not hear: wherefore would ye hear it
again? will ye also be his disciples? 28 Then they reviled him, and
said, Thou art his disciple; but we are Moses’ disciples. 29 We know
that God spake unto Moses: as for this fellow, we know not from whence
he is. 30 The man answered and said unto them, Why herein is a
marvellous thing, that ye know not from whence he is, and yet he hath
opened mine eyes. 31 Now we know that God heareth not sinners: but
if any man be a worshipper of God, and doeth his will, him he heareth.
32 Since the world began was it not heard that any man opened the
eyes of one that was born blind. 33 If this man were not of God, he
could do nothing. 34 They answered and said unto him, Thou wast
altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us? And they cast him
out.

Christ cured many who were blind by disease or accident; here he cured one
born blind. Thus he showed his power to help in the most desperate cases, and the
work of his grace upon the souls of sinners, which gives sight to those blind by
nature. This poor man could not see Christ, but Christ saw him. And if we know or
apprehend anything of Christ, it is because we were first known of him. Christ says of
uncommon calamities, that they are not always to be looked on as special punishments
of sin; sometimes they are for the glory of God, and to manifest his works. Our life is
our day, in which it concerns us to do the work of the day. We must be busy, and not
waste day-time; it will be time to rest when our day is done, for it is but a day. The
approach of death should quicken us to improve all our opportunities of doing and
getting good. What good we have an opportunity to do, we should do quickly. And he
that will never do a good work till there is nothing to be objected against, will leave
many a good work for ever undone, ecclesiastes 11:4 . Christ magnified his power, in
making a blind man to see, doing that which one would think more likely to make a
seeing man blind. Human reason cannot judge of the Lord’s methods; he uses means
and instruments that men despise. Those that would be healed by Christ must be
ruled by him. He came back from the pool wondering and wondered at; he came
seeing. This represents the benefits in attending on ordinances of Christ’s appointment;
souls go weak, and come away strengthened; go doubting, and come away satisfied;
go mourning, and come away rejoicing; go blind, and come away seeing. Those
whose eyes are opened, and whose hearts are cleansed by grace, being known to be
the same person, but widely different in character, live as monuments to the Redeemer’s
glory, and recommend his grace to all who desire the same precious salvation. It is
good to observe the way and method of God’s works, and they will appear the more
wonderful. Apply this spiritually. In the work of grace wrought upon the soul we see
the change, but we see not the hand that makes it: the way of the Spirit is like that of
the wind, which thou hearest the sound of, but canst not tell whence it comes, nor
whither it goes.
The Pharisees question the man that had been blind. (13-17) They
ask concerning him. (18-23) They cast him out. (24-34) 13 They brought
to the Pharisees him that aforetime was blind. 14 And it was the
sabbath day when Jesus made the clay, and opened his eyes. 15 Then
again the Pharisees also asked him how he had received his sight. He
said unto them, He put clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do
see. 16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This man is not of God,
because he keepeth not the sabbath day. Others said, How can a man
that is a sinner do such miracles? And there was a division among
them. 17 They say unto the blind man again, What sayest thou of
him, that he hath opened thine eyes? He said, He is a prophet. 18 But
the Jews did not believe concerning him, that he had been blind, and
received his sight, until they called the parents of him that had received
his sight. 19 And they asked them, saying, Is this your son, who ye
say was born blind? how then doth he now see? 20 His parents
answered them and said, We know that this is our son, and that he
was born blind: 21 But by what means he now seeth, we know not; or
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Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞ ã¨ﬁã¨`÷ « á⁄Ok#"åxx |Ç≤Ï+¨¯iOK«∞@
13 JO`«‰õΩ=ÚO^Œ∞ „QÆ∞_ç¤Ü≥ÿ∞Ü«ÚO_ç# "åxx "å~°∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
fã≤H˘xáÈ~Úi. 14 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ |∞~°^KŒ ãÕ ≤ "åx Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ `≥~z° # k#=Ú q„âßOu k#=Ú.
15 "å_ÕÖÏQÆ∞ K«∂Ñ¨Ùá⁄O^≥<À ^•xx QÆ∂iÛ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞ ‰õÄ_» "åxx =∞~°ÖÏ J_»∞QÆQÍ,
"å_»∞ – <å Hõ#∞ﬂÅg∞^Œ PÜ«∞# |∞~°^Œ LOK«QÍ <Õ#∞ Hõ_»∞QÆH˘x K«∂Ñ¨Ù á⁄Oku#x
"åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 16 HÍQÍ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ – D =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ q„âßOuk#=Ú
PK«iOK«∞@ ÖË^∞Œ QÆ#∞Hõ ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥Ú^Œ#Ì ∞O_ç =zÛ#"å_»∞ HÍ_»xi. =∞iH˘O^Œ~∞° – áêÑ≤Ü∞ÿ≥ #
=∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ DÖÏ\˜ ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞ÖËÖÏQÆ∞ KÕÜ«∞QÆÅ_»xi† W@∞¡ "åiÖ’ ÉèË^Œ=Ú Ñ¨Ù>ì̌#∞.
17 HÍ|\ì̃ "å~°∞ =∞~°Å P „QÆ∞_ç¤"åx`À J`«_»∞ h Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ `≥~°z#O^Œ∞‰õΩ h=ux QÆ∂iÛ
U=∞#∞H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ=x J_»∞QÆQÍ, "å_»∞ – PÜ«∞# XHõ „Ñ¨=HõÎ J<≥#∞. 18 "å_»∞
„QÆ∞_ç"¤ å_≥Ü
· Ú« O_ç K«∂Ñ¨Ù á⁄O^≥#x Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ #=∞‡Hõ, K«∂Ñ¨Ù á⁄Ok#"åx `«e^¡ OŒ „_»∞Å#∞
Ñ≤eÑ≤Oz, –19 „QÆ∞_ç¤"å_≥· Ñ¨Ù>ì̌#x g∞~°∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ g∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ g_Õ<å? JÖÏÔQ·`Õ WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞
g_ÕÖÏQÆ∞ K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»x "åix J_çyi. 20 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "åx `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å∞ – g_»∞ =∂
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»xÜ«Ú g_»∞ „QÆ∞_ç"¤ å_»∞QÍ Ñ¨Ù>ì̌#xÜ«Ú "Õ∞"≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú. 21 WÑ¨C_»∞ g_ÕÖÏQÆ∞
K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ_À Z~°∞QÆ=Ú† Z=_»∞ gx Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ `≥~°K≥<À JkÜ«Ú "Õ∞"≥∞~°∞QÆ=Ú† g_»∞
=Ü«∞ã¨∞û =zÛ#"å_»∞, gx<Õ J_»∞QÆ∞_ç† `«# ã¨OQÆu `å<Õ K≥Ñ¨ÊH˘#QÆÅ_»x "åi`À Jxi.
22 "åx `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_ç JÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ≤Êi† ZO^Œ∞Hõx# PÜ«∞# „H©ã¨∞Î
Jx Z=Ô~·##∞ XÑ¨CH˘x# Ü≥∞_»Å "åxx ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’#∞O_ç "≥e"Õ`«∞=∞x
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Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ JO`«‰Ωõ =Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù x~°~‚ ÚOK«∞H˘x Ü«ÚO_çi. 23 HÍ=Ù# "åx `«e^ŒO„_»∞Å∞ –
"å_»∞ =Ü«∞ã¨∞û =zÛ#"å_»∞† "åxx J_»∞QÆ∞_»xi. 24 HÍ|\ì̃ "å~°∞ „QÆ∞_ç¤"å_≥·Ü«ÚO_ç#
=∞#∞+¨μºx ~Ô O_»= =∂~°∞ Ñ≤eÑ≤Oz – ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« =Ú† D =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ áêÑ≤Ü∞« x
"Õ∞"≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=∞x "åx`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 25 "å_»∞ – PÜ«∞# áêÑ≤Ü≥∂ HÍ_À <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ∞#∞†
XHõ\ ˜ =∂„`«=Ú <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞† <Õ#∞ „QÆ∞_ç¤"å_»<≥·Ü«ÚO_ç WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞.
26 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ – PÜ«∞# hˆHq∞ KÕÃã#∞? h Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ UÖÏQÆ∞ `≥~°K≥#x =∞~°Å
"åxx J_»∞QÆQÍ, 27 "å_»∞ – WO^•Hõ g∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ ux QÍx g∞~°∞ q#HõáÈui† g∞Ô~O^Œ∞‰õΩ
=∞~°Å q#QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞? g∞~°∞#∞ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅQÆ∞@‰õΩ HÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ~å Uq∞? Jx
"åi`À J<≥#∞. 28 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ – h"Õ "åx t+¨μº_»=Ù, "Õ∞=Ú "≥∂¿+ t+¨μºÅ=Ú† 29
^Õ=Ù_»∞ "≥∂¿+`À =∂@ÖÏ_≥#x Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú QÍx g_≥Hõ¯_»#∞O_ç =K≥Û<À Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ=∞x
K≥Ñ≤Ê "åxx ^Œ∂+≤Ozi. 30 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ P =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ – PÜ«∞# ZHõ¯_»#∞O_ç =K≥Û<À
g∞Ô~~°∞QÆHõáÈ=Ù@ Pâ◊Û~°º"Õ∞† J~Ú##∞ PÜ«∞# <å Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ `≥~°K≥#∞. 31 ^Õ=Ù_»∞ áêÑ¨ÙÅ
=∞#q PÅH˜OÑ¨_x» Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú† Z=_≥#· #∞ ^Õ=Éè‰í Ωõ _Î Ü
·≥ Ú« O_ç PÜ«∞# z`«=Î ÚK˘Ñ¨C#
[iyOz# Ü≥∞_»Å PÜ«∞# "åx =∞#q PÅH˜OK«∞#∞. 32 Ñ¨Ù@∞ì „QÆ∞_ç¤"åx Hõ#∞ﬂÖˇ=Ô~·#
`≥~°z#@∞ì Ö’Hõ=Ú Ñ¨Ù\ì̃#Ñ¨Ê\˜#∞O_ç q#|_»ÖË^Œ∞. 33 DÜ«∞# ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç
=zÛ# "å_»∞ HÍxÜ≥∞_»Å Uq∞Ü«Ú KÕÜ«∞<Õ~°_»x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 34 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ –
h=Ù Hˆ =Å=Ú áêÑ≤"·≥ Ñ¨Ù\ì̃#"å_»=Ù, h=Ù =∂‰õΩ É’kèOÑ¨=zÛu"å Jx "åx`À K≥ÑÊ≤
"åx "≥e"Õãi≤ .

change was wrought, yet we may take the comfort, if we can say, through grace,
Whereas I was blind, now I see. I did live a worldly, sensual life, but, thanks be to
God, it is now otherwise with me, ephesians 5:8 . The unbelief of those who enjoy the
means of knowledge and conviction, is indeed marvellous. All who have felt the power
and grace of the Lord Jesus, wonder at the wilfulness of others who reject him. He
argues strongly against them, not only that Jesus was not a sinner, but that he was of
God. We may each of us know by this, whether we are of God or not. What do we?
What do we for God? What do we for our souls? What do we more than others?
Christ’s words to the man that had been blind. (35-38) He reproves
the Pharisees. (39-41) 35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and
when he had found him, he said unto him, Dost thou believe on the
Son of God? 36 He answered and said, Who is he, Lord, that I might
believe on him? 37 And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen
him, and it is he that talketh with thee. 38 And he said, Lord, I believe.
And he worshipped him. 39 And Jesus said, For judgment I am come
into this world, that they which see not might see; and that they which
see might be made blind. 40 And some of the Pharisees which were
with him heard these words, and said unto him, Are we blind also?
41 Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no sin: but
now ye say, We see; therefore your sin remaineth.

Christ not only worked miracles on the sabbath, but in such a manner as
would give offence to the Jews, for he would not seem to yield to the scribes and
Pharisees. Their zeal for mere rites consumed the substantial matters of religion;
therefore Christ would not give place to them. Also, works of necessity and mercy are
allowed, and the sabbath rest is to be kept, in order to the sabbath work. How many
blind eyes have been opened by the preaching of the gospel on the Lord’s day! how
many impotent souls cured on that day! Much unrighteous and uncharitable judging
comes from men’s adding their own fancies to God’s appointments. How perfect in
wisdom and holiness was our Redeemer, when his enemies could find nothing against
him, but the oft-refuted charge of breaking the sabbath! May we be enabled, by welldoing, to silence the ignorance of foolish men. The Pharisees vainly hoped to disprove
this notable miracle. They expected a Messiah, but could not bear to think that this
Jesus should be he, because his precepts were all contrary to their traditions, and
because they expected a Messiah in outward pomp and splendour. The fear of man
brings a snare, proverbs 29:25 , and often makes people deny and disown Christ and
his truths and ways, and act against their consciences. The unlearned and poor, who
are simple-hearted, readily draw proper inferences from the evidences of the light of
the gospel; but those whose desires are another way, though ever learning, never
come to the knowledge of the truth. As Christ’s mercies are most valued by those who
have felt the want of them, that have been blind, and now see; so the most powerful
and lasting affections to Christ, arise from actual knowledge of him. In the work of
grace in the soul, though we cannot tell when, and how, and by what steps the blessed
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ã¨ﬁã¨`÷ « á⁄Ok#"å_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ JOwHõiOK«∞@
35 Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞ "åxx "≥e"Õã~≤ x° ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ qx "åxx Hõ#∞Q˘x – ''h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx
‰õΩ=∂~°∞x Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞ K«∞<åﬂ"å?—— Jx J_çÔQ#∞. 36 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å_»∞ –
„Ñ¶¨Éèí∞"å, <Õ#∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞@‰õΩ PÜ«∞# Z=_»x J_»∞QÆQÍ, 37 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
–'' h"åÜ«∞##∞ K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù† h`À =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞#ﬂ"å_»∞ PÜ«∞<Õ J<≥#∞.—— 38 JO`«@
"å_»∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <Õ#∞ qâ◊ﬁã≤OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#x K≥Ñ≤Ê PÜ«∞#‰õΩ „"≥ÚÔH¯#∞. 39 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ –'' K«∂_»x"å~°∞ K«∂_»=Öˇ#∞, K«∂K«∞"å_»∞ „QÆ∞_ç"¤ å~°∞ HÍ=Öˇ#∞, J#∞ f~°∞Ê xq∞`«=Î Ú
<ÕhÖ’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ =zÛux—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 40 PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^Œ#Ì ∞#ﬂ Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅÖ’ H˘O^Œ~∞°
D =∂@ qx – "Õ∞=Ú#∞ „QÆ∞_ç¤"å~°=∂ Jx J_çyi. 41 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g∞~°∞
„QÆ∞_ç¤"åÔ~·`Õ g∞‰õΩ áêÑ¨=Ú ÖËHõ áÈ=Ù#∞ QÍx– K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ=∞x g∞iÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞ áêÑ¨=Ú xezÜ«Ú#ﬂk—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
Christ owns those who own him and his truth and ways. There is particular
notice taken of such a suffer in the cause of Christ, and for the testimony of a good
conscience. Our Lord Jesus graciously reveals himself to the man. Now he was made
sensible what an unspeakable mercy it was, to be cured of his blindness, that he
might see the Son of God. None but God is to be worshipped; so that in worshipping
Jesus, he owned him to be God. All who believe in him, will worship him Christ came
into the world to give sight to those who were spiritually blind. Also, that those who
see might be made blind; that those who have a high conceit of their own wisdom,
might be sealed up in ignorance. The preaching of the cross was thought to be folly
by such as by carnal wisdom knew not God. Nothing fortifies men’s corrupt hearts
against the convictions of the word, more than the high opinion which others have of
them; as if all that gained applause with men, must obtain acceptance with God.
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Christ silenced them. But the sin of the self-conceited and self-confident remains;
they reject the gospel of grace, therefore the guilt of their sin remains unpardoned,
and the power of their sin remains unbroken.

Q˘éˇ]Å#xﬂ\˜x "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ #_çÑ≤OK«∞#Ñ¨Ù_≥Å¡ "å\˜H˜ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ #_»∞K«∞#∞† Q˘éˇ]Å∞ J`«x
ã¨ﬁ~°"≥∞~°∞QÆ∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Jq J`«xx "≥O|_çOK«∞#∞. 5 J#∞ºÅ ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú Jq Z~°∞QÆ=Ù
QÆ#∞Hõ J#∞ºx ZO`« =∂„`«=Ú#∞ "≥O|_çOÑ¨Hõ "åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç áêiáÈ=Ù#x g∞`À
xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx "åi`À J<≥#∞. 6 D ™ê^Œ$â◊º=Ú ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ QÍx PÜ«∞# `«=∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# ã¨OQÆ`«∞Öˇ\ ì̃"À "å~°∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞H˘#ÖË^Œ∞.

JOHN 10
The parable of the good shepherd. (1-5) Christ the Door. (6-9)
Christ the good Shepherd. (10-18) The Jews’ opinion concerning Jesus.
(19-21) Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that entereth not by the door
into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, the same is a
thief and a robber. 2 But he that entereth in by the door is the shepherd
of the sheep. 3 To him the porter openeth; and the sheep hear his
voice: and he calleth his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out.
4 And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them,
and the sheep follow him: for they know his voice. 5 And a stranger
will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they know not the voice
of strangers.6 This parable spake Jesus unto them: but they
understood not what things they were which he spake unto them.
7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am
the door of the sheep. 8 All that ever came before me are thieves and
robbers: but the sheep did not hear them. 9 I am the door: by me if
any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find
pasture. 10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to
destroy: I am come that they might have life, and that they might have
it more abundantly. 11 I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd
giveth his life for the sheep. 12 But he that is an hireling, and not the
shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, and
leaveth the sheep, and fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them, and
scattereth the sheep. 13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling,
and careth not for the sheep. 14 I am the good shepherd, and know
my sheep, and am known of mine. 15 As the Father knoweth me, even
so know I the Father: and I lay down my life for the sheep. 16 And
other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must bring,
and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, and one
shepherd. 17 Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down
my life, that I might take it again. 18 No man taketh it from me, but I
lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it down, and I have power to
take it again. This commandment have I received of my Father. 19
There was a division therefore again among the Jews for these sayings.
20 And many of them said, He hath a devil, and is mad; why hear ye
him? 21 Others said, These are not the words of him that hath a devil.
Can a devil open the eyes of the blind?

ÜÕ∞¿ã =∂~°=æ Ú

=∞Oz Q˘éˇÅ] HÍÑ¨i

7 HÍ|\ì̃ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞~°Å "åi`À W@¡<≥#∞ – 8 ''Q˘éˇ]Å áÈ=Ù^•ﬁ~°=Ú#∞ <Õ<Õ†
<å‰õΩ =ÚO^Œ∞ =zÛ# "å~°O^Œ~°∞ ^˘OQÆÅ∞#∞ ^ÀK«∞H˘#∞"å~°∞<≥· Ü«Ú<åﬂ~°∞† Q˘éˇ]Å∞ "åi
ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú q#ÖË^Œ∞. 9 <Õ<Õ ^•ﬁ~°=Ú#∞† <å ^•ﬁ~å Z=_≥·# Ö’Ñ¨Å „Ñ¨"ÕtOz# Ü≥∞_»Å
"å_»∞ ~°HΔ̃OÑ¨|_ç#"å_≥·, Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ áÈ=ÙK«∞ |Ü«∞\˜H˜ =K«∞ÛK«∞ "Õ∞`« "Õ∞Ü«ÚK«∞ #∞O_»∞#∞.
10 ^˘OQÆ ^˘OQÆ`«#=Ú#∞ Ç¨Ï`«º#∞ <åâ◊#=Ú#∞ KÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ =K«∞Û#∞ QÍx =∞i ^ÕxH˜x
~å_»∞† Q˘éˇ]Å‰õΩ r==Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ#∞ Jk ã¨=∞$kúQÍ HõÅ∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ#∞ <Õ#∞ =zÛu#x
g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞.
11 <Õ#∞ Q˘éˇ]Å‰õΩ =∞Oz HÍÑ¨ix† =∞OzHÍÑ¨i Q˘éˇ]Å H˘~°‰õΩ `«# „áê}=Ú
ÃÑ@∞ì#∞. 12 r`«QÍ_»∞ Q˘éˇ]Å HÍÑ¨iHÍ_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Q˘éˇ]Å∞ `«#q HÍ#O^Œ∞# `À_ÕÅ∞
=K«∞Û@ K«∂z Q˘éˇ]Å#∞ q_çzÃÑ\ì̃ áêiáÈ=Ù#∞† `À_ÕÅ∞ P Q˘éˇ]Å#∞ Ñ¨\ ì̃ K≥^Œ~°Q˘@∞ì#∞
13 r`«QÍ_»∞ r`«QÍ_Õ QÆ#∞Hõ Q˘éˇ]Å#∞QÆ∂iÛ ÅHõΔ º=Ú KÕÜ«∞Hõ áêiáÈ=Ù#∞. 14 <Õ#∞
Q˘éˇ]Å =∞Oz HÍÑ¨ix. 15 `«O„_ç ##∞ﬂ UÖÏQÆ∞# Z~°∞QÆ∞<À, <Õ#∞ `«O„_çx UÖÏQÆ∞#
Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞<À PÖÏˆQ <Õ#∞ <å Q˘éˇÅ] #∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞, <å Q˘éˇÅ] ∞ ##∞ﬂ Z~°∞QÆ∞#∞, =∞iÜ«Ú
Q˘éˇ]ÅH˘~°‰õΩ <å „áê}=Ú ÃÑ@∞ìK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 16 D ^˘_ç¤qHÍx "Õ̂~ Q˘éˇ]Å∞#∞ <å‰õΩ
HõÅ=Ù† "å\˜x ‰õÄ_» <Õ#∞ `À_»∞H˘x ~å=Öˇ#∞, Jq <å ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú q#∞#∞, JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∞O^Œ
XHõ¯\˜Ü«Ú Q˘éˇ]Å HÍÑ¨i XHõ¯_»∞#∞ JQÆ∞#∞. 17 <Õ#∞ ^•x =∞~°Å fã≤H˘#∞#@∞¡ <å
„áê}=Ú ÃÑ@∞ìK∞« <åﬂ#∞† WO^Œ∞=Å#<Õ <å `«O„_ç ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞.
18
Z=_»∞#∞ <å „áê}=Ú fã≤H˘#_»∞† <å JO`«@ <Õ<Õ ^•x ÃÑ@∞ìK«∞<åﬂ#∞† ^•x ÃÑ@∞ì@‰õΩ
<å‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°=Ú HõÅ^Œ∞† ^•xx uiy fã¨∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ#∞ <å‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°=Ú HõÅ^Œ∞† <å
`«O„_ç=Å# D P[˝ á⁄Okux—— J<≥#∞. 19 D =∂@Å#∞|\ì̃ Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’ =∞~°Å
ÉèË^Œ=Ú Ñ¨Ù>ì̌#∞. 20 "åiÖ’ J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ – "å_»∞ ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú Ñ¨\ ì̃# "å_»∞, "≥é˜]"å_»∞† "åx
=∂@ ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ q#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°xi. 21 =∞iH˘O^Œ~°∞ – Wq ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú Ñ¨\ ˜ì#"åx
=∂@Å∞HÍ=Ù† ^ŒÜ«∞º=Ú „QÆ∞_ç¤"åi Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ `≥~°=QÆÅ^•? Jxi.

''Q˘éˇ]Å ^˘_ç¤Ö’ ^•ﬁ~°=Ú# „Ñ¨"ÕtOÑ¨Hõ "Õ~˘Hõ =∂~°æ=Ú# Z‰õΩ¯"å_»∞ ^˘OQÆÜ«Ú
^ÀK«∞H˘#∞"å_»∞<≥· Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»∞ 2 ^•ﬁ~°=Ú# „Ñ¨"ÕtOK«∞"å_»∞ Q˘éˇ]Å HÍÑ¨i. 3 J`«xH˜
^•ﬁ~°áêÅ‰õΩ_»∞ `«Å∞Ñ¨Ù fÜ«Ú#∞, Q˘éˇ]Å∞ J`«x ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú q#∞#∞, J`«_»∞ `«# ™⁄O`«
Q˘éˇÅ] #∞ ¿Ñ~°∞ÃÑ\ì̃ Ñ≤ez "å\˜x "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ #_çÑO≤ K«∞#∞. 4 =∞iÜ«Ú J`«_∞» `«# ™⁄O`«

Here is a parable or similitude, taken from the customs of the East, in the
management of sheep. Men, as creatures depending on their Creator, are called the
sheep of his pasture. The church of God in the world is as a sheep-fold, exposed to
deceivers and persecutors. The great Shepherd of the sheep knows all that are his,
guards them by his providence, guides them by his Spirit and word, and goes before
them, as the Eastern shepherds went before their sheep, to set them in the way of his
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steps. Ministers must serve the sheep in their spiritual concerns. The Spirit of Christ
will set before them an open door. The sheep of Christ will observe their Shepherd,
and be cautious and shy of strangers, who would draw them from faith in him to
fancies about him. Many who hear the word of Christ, do not understand it, because
they will not. But we shall find one scripture expounding another, and the blessed
Spirit making known the blessed Jesus. Christ is the Door. And what greater security
has the church of God than that the Lord Jesus is between it and all its enemies? He
is a door open for passage and communication. Here are plain directions how to
come into the fold; we must come in by Jesus Christ as the Door. By faith in him as
the great Mediator between God and man. Also, we have precious promises to those
that observe this direction. Christ has all that care of his church, and every believer,
which a good shepherd has of his flock; and he expects the church, and every believer,
to wait on him, and to keep in his pasture. Christ is a good Shepherd; many who were
not thieves, yet were careless in their duty, and by their neglect the flock was much
hurt. Bad principles are the root of bad practices. The Lord Jesus knows whom he
has chosen, and is sure of them; they also know whom they have trusted, and are sure
of Him. See here the grace of Christ; since none could demand his life of him, he laid
it down of himself for our redemption. He offered himself to be the Saviour; Lo, I
come. And the necessity of our case calling for it, he offered himself for the Sacrifice.
He was both the offerer and the offering, so that his laying down his life was his
offering up himself. From hence it is plain, that he died in the place and stead of men;
to obtain their being set free from the punishment of sin, to obtain the pardon of their
sin; and that his death should obtain that pardon. Our Lord laid not his life down for
his doctrine, but for his sheep Satan ruins many, by putting them out of conceit with
the word and ordinances. Men would not be laughed out of their necessary food, yet
suffer themselves thus to be laughed out of what is far more necessary. If our zeal and
earnestness in the cause of Christ, especially in the blessed work of bringing his
sheep into his fold, bring upon us evil names, let us not heed it, but remember our
Master was thus reproached before us.

and the scripture cannot be broken; 36 Say ye of him, whom the Father
hath sanctified, and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest; because I
said, I am the Son of God? 37 If I do not the works of my Father,
believe me not. 38 But if I do, though ye believe not me, believe the
works: that ye may know, and believe, that the Father is in me, and I
in him. 39 Therefore they sought again to take him: but he escaped
out of their hand, 40 And went away again beyond Jordan into the
place where John at first baptized; and there he abode. 41 And many
resorted unto him, and said, John did no miracle: but all things that
John spake of this man were true. 42 And many believed on him there.

His discourse at the feast of dedication. (22-30) The Jews attempt
to stone Jesus. (31-38) He departs from Jerusalem. (39-42) 22 And it
was at Jerusalem the feast of the dedication, and it was winter. 23 And
Jesus walked in the temple in Solomon’s porch. 24 Then came the
Jews round about him, and said unto him, How long dost thou make
us to doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly. 25 Jesus answered
them, I told you, and ye believed not: the works that I do in my Father’s
name, they bear witness of me. 26 But ye believe not, because ye are
not of my sheep, as I said unto you. 27 My sheep hear my voice, and
I know them, and they follow me: 28 And I give unto them eternal life;
and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of
my hand. 29 My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and
no man is able to pluck them out of my Father’s hand. 30 I and my
Father are one. 31 Then the Jews took up stones again to stone him.
32 Jesus answered them, Many good works have I shewed you from
my Father; for which of those works do ye stone me? 33 The Jews
answered him, saying, For a good work we stone thee not; but for
blasphemy; and because that thou, being a man, makest thyself God.
34 Jesus answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye are
gods? 35 If he called them gods, unto whom the word of God came,
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22 PÅÜ«∞ „Ñ¨u+≤ª`« Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=ÚÖ’ [~°∞QÆ∞K«∞O_≥#∞, 23 Jk
j`«HÍÅ=Ú. JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ ™⁄ÖÁ"≥∂#∞ =∞O@Ñ¨=Ú# u~°∞QÆ∞K«∞O_»QÍ,
24 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ PÜ«∞# K«∞@∞ì áÈÔQ· – ZO`« HÍÅ=Ú =∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨O^ÕÇ¨ÏÃÑ@∞ì^Œ∞=Ù? h=Ù
„H©ã¨∞Î"≥·`Õ =∂`À ã¨Ê+ì̈=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ=∞xi. 25 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Êux QÍx
g∞~°∞ #=∞‡~°∞, <Õ#∞ <å `«O„_ç <å=∞=∞O^Œ∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂ „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ
™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂq. 26 J~Ú`Õ g∞~°∞ <å Q˘„Ô~ÅÖ’ KÕi#"å~°∞ HÍ~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞
#=∞‡~°∞. 27 <å Q˘éˇ]Å∞ <å ã¨ﬁ~°=Ú q#∞#∞, <Õ#∞ "å\˜ <≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞, Jq ##∞ﬂ
"≥O|_çOK«∞#∞. 28 <Õ#∞ "å\˜H˜ x`«ºr==Ú xK«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Jq Z#ﬂ\˜Hx˜ #tOÑ¨=Ù,
Z=_»∞#∞ "å\˜x <å KÕuÖ’#∞O_ç JÑ¨Ç¨ÏiOÑ¨_»∞.

`«O„_ç`À UHõ`ﬁ« =Ú
29 "å\˜x <åH˜zÛ# <å `«O„_ç JO^ŒiHõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <å `«O„_ç KÕuÖ’
#∞O_ç Z=_»∞#∞ "å\˜x JÑ¨Ç¨ÏiOÑ¨ÖË_»∞† 30 <Õ#∞#∞ `«O„_çÜ«Ú#∞ UHõ"≥∞ÿÜ«Ú<åﬂ=Ú——
Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

Ü«¸^Œ∞Å q~À^è=Œ Ú
31 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ PÜ«∞##∞ H˘@ì=Öˇ#x =∞~°Å ~åà◊√¡ KÕ`« Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#QÍ, 32 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞''`«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç J<ÕHõ"≥∞ÿ# =∞Oz „H˜Ü«∞Å#∞ g∞‰õΩ K«∂Ñ≤ux† "å\˜Ö’ U „H˜Ü«∞
xq∞`«Î=Ú ##∞ﬂ ~åà◊¡`À H˘@∞ì^Œ∞~°∞—— Jx "åi#_çÔQ#∞. 33 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – h=Ù
=∞#∞+¨μº_»"≥· Ü«ÚO_ç ^Õ=Ù_»#x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊH˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù QÆ#∞Hõ ^Õ=^Œ∂+¨} KÕã≤#O^Œ∞ˆH x#∞ﬂ
~åà◊`¡ À H˘@∞ì^∞Œ =Ú QÍx =∞Oz „H˜Ü∞« KÕã#≤ O^Œ∞‰õΩ HÍ^Œx PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÑÊ≤ i. 34 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''g∞~°∞ ^≥·==ÚÅx <Õ#O\˜#x g∞ ^èŒ~°‡âß¢ãÎ̈=ÚÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_ç Ü«ÚO_»ÖË^•? 35
ÖËY#=Ú x~°~°÷Hõ=Ú HÍ<Õ~°^Œ∞ QÆ^•† ^Õ=Ùx "åHõº"≥∞=iH˜ =K≥Û<À "åˆ~ ^≥·==ÚÅx
K≥Ñ≤Ê#Ü≥∞_»Å – <Õ#∞ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»#x K≥Ñ≤Ê#O^Œ∞‰õΩ, 36 `«O„_ç „Ñ¨u+ì̈KÕã≤ D
Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’xH˜ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx`À – h=Ù ^Õ=^Œ∂+¨} KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ=x K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞~å? 37 <Õ#∞
<å `«O„_ç „H˜Ü∞« Å∞ KÕÜ∞« xÜ≥∞_»Å ##∞ﬂ #=∞‡‰õΩ_ç, 38 KÕã#≤ Ü≥∞_»Å ##∞ﬂ #=∞‡‰õΩ#ﬂ#∞,
`«O„_ç <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞, <Õ#∞ `«O„_çÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞ L<åﬂ=∞x g∞~°∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOz `≥eã≤H˘#∞#@∞¡ P
„H˜Ü«∞Å#∞ #=Ú‡_ç—— Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 39 "å~°∞ =∞~°Å PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#K«∂zi
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QÍx PÜ«∞# "åi KÕu#∞O_ç `«Ñ≤ÊOK«∞H˘x áÈÜ≥∞#∞. 40 Ü≥∂~åÌ#∞ J^ŒÌix Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞
"≥Ú^Œ@ ÉÏÑ≤ãÎ ‡¨ q∞K«∞ÛK«∞O_ç# ã¨Å÷ =Ú#‰õΩ PÜ«∞# uiy "≥o§ JHõ¯_» #∞O_≥#∞.41 J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞
PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ – Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ U ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞#∞ KÕÜ«∞ÖË^Œ∞ QÍx DÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ
Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê# ã¨OQÆ`«∞ÅxﬂÜ«Ú ã¨`«º"≥∞ÿ#=xi. 42 JHõ¯_» J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞
qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi.

sleep. 12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well.
13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they thought that he had
spoken of taking of rest in sleep. 14 Then said Jesus unto them plainly,
Lazarus is dead. 15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not there,
to the intent ye may believe; nevertheless let us go unto him. 16 Then
said Thomas, which is called Didymus, unto his fellow disciples, Let
us also go, that we may die with him.

All who have any thing to say to Christ, may find him in the temple. Christ
would make us to believe; we make ourselves doubt. The Jews understood his meaning,
but could not form his words into a full charge against him. He described the gracious
disposition and happy state of his sheep; they heard and believed his word, followed
him as his faithful disciples, and none of them should perish; for the Son and the
Father were one. Thus he was able to defend his sheep against all their enemies,
which proves that he claimed Divine power and perfection equally with the Father.
Christ’s works of power and mercy proclaim him to be over all, God blessed for
evermore, that all may know and believe He is in the Father, and the Father in Him.
Whom the Father sends, he sanctifies. The holy God will reward, and therefore will
employ, none but such as he makes holy. The Father was in the Son, so that by Divine
power he wrought his miracles; the Son was so in the Father, that he knew the whole
of His mind. This we cannot by searching find out to perfection, but we may know
and believe these declarations of Christ No weapon formed against our Lord Jesus
shall prosper. He escaped, not because he was afraid to suffer, but because his hour
was not come. And He who knew how to deliver himself, knows how to deliver the
godly out of their temptations, and to make a way for them to escape. Persecutors
may drive Christ and his gospel out of their own city or country, but they cannot
drive him or it out of the world. When we know Christ by faith in our hearts, we find
all that the Scripture saith of him is true.
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=∞iÜ«∞ P"≥∞ ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^ŒiÜ≥∞ÿ # =∂~°Î J#∞"åi „QÍ=∞"≥∞#ÿ ÉË`x« Ü«∞Ö’#∞#ﬂ ÖÏ[~°∞
J#∞ XHõ_»∞ ~ÀyÜ«∂Ü≥∞#∞. 2 D ÖÏ[~°∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#‰õΩ J`«Î~°∞ Ñ¨Óã≤ `«Å"≥O„_»∞HõÅ`À
PÜ«∞# áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ `«∞_çz# =∞iÜ«∞‰õΩ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_»∞. 3 J`«x JHõ¯K≥Öˇ¡O„_»∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å,
WkQÀ h=Ù „¿Ñq∞OK«∞"å_»∞ ~ÀyÜ≥ÿ∞Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =~°Î=∂#=Ú Ñ¨OÑ≤i.
4 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Jk qx – ''D "åºkè =∞~°}=ÚH˘~°‰õΩ =zÛ#kHÍ^Œ∞ QÍx ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
^•x =Å# =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«|_»∞#@∞¡ ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞H˘~°‰õΩ =zÛ#k—— J<≥#∞. 5 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
=∂~°Î#∞ P"≥∞ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œix ÖÏ[~°∞#∞ „¿Ñq∞OK≥#∞. 6 J`«_»∞ ~ÀyÜ≥ÿ∞ Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
qx#Ñ¨C_»∞ `å#∞#ﬂKÀ@<Õ ~ÚOHõ ~Ô O_»∞ k#=ÚÅ∞ xeK≥#∞. 7 J@∞ Ñ≤=∞‡@ PÜ«∞# –
=∞#=Ú Ü«¸^ŒÜ«∞‰õΩ uiy "≥à◊√¡^Œ=∞x `«# t+¨μºÅ`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ. 8 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞
É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _® ~ÚÑ¨ÙÊ_Õ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ x#∞ﬂ ~åà◊`¡ À H˘@ì K«∂K«∞K«∞O_ç~ˆ † JHõ¯_çH˜ uiy "≥à√◊ ^¡ ∞Œ "å
Jx PÜ«∞# #_çyi. 9 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''Ñ¨QÆÅ∞ Ñ¨O„_≥O_»∞ QÆO@Å∞#ﬂq QÆ^•† XHõ_»∞
Ñ¨QÆ\ ˜"Õà◊ #_çz# Ü≥∞_»Å D Ö’HõÑ¨Ù "≥Å∞QÆ∞#∞ K«∂K«∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ `˘„@∞Ñ¨_»_»∞.
10 J~Ú`Õ ~å„u "Õà◊ XHõ_»∞ #_çz# Ü≥∞_»Å "åxÜ«∞O^Œ∞ "≥Å∞QÆ∞ÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "å_»∞
`˘„@∞Ñ¨_∞» #∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 11 PÜ«∞# D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ # `«~∞° "å`« – =∞# ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_≥#·
ÖÏ[~°∞ x„kOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞† J`«x "Õ∞Å∞ H˘Å∞Ñ¨ "≥à√◊ K¡ ∞« <åﬂ#x "åi`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 12 t+¨μºÅ∞
– „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, J`«_»∞ x„kOz#Ü≥∞_»Å ÉÏQÆ∞Ñ¨_»∞#xi. 13 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«x =∞~°}=Ú#∞
QÆ∂iÛ P =∂@ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ QÍx "å~°∞ PÜ«∞# x„^Œ q„âßOux QÆ∂iÛ K≥ÃÑÊ##∞H˘xi.
14 HÍ=Ù# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''ÖÏ[~°∞ K«xáÈÜ≥∞#∞, g∞~°∞ #=Ú‡#@∞¡ <Õ#Hõ¯_» LO_»ÖË^Œx g∞
xq∞`«=Î Ú ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞† 15 J~Ú##∞ J`«x Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =∞#=Ú "≥à√◊ ^¡ =Œ Ú ~°O_ç——
Jx ã¨Ê+¨=ì ÚQÍ "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 16 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ k^Œ∞=∞ J#|_ç# `À=∂ – PÜ«∞#`À‰õÄ_»
K«xáÈ=Ù@‰õΩ =∞#=Ú#∞ "≥à◊√¡^Œ=∞x `«#`À_ç t+¨μºÅ`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

The sickness of Lazarus. (1-6) Christ returns to Judea. (7-10) The
death of Lazarus. (11-16) 1 Now a certain man was sick, named
Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister Martha. 2 (It was
that Mary which anointed the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet
with her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick.) 3 Therefore his sisters
sent unto him, saying, Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.
4 When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness is not unto death,
but for the glory of God, that the Son of God might be glorified thereby.
5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 6 When he
had heard therefore that he was sick, he abode two days still in the
same place where he was.7 Then after that saith he to his disciples,
Let us go into Judaea again. 8 His disciples say unto him, Master, the
Jews of late sought to stone thee; and goest thou thither again? 9 Jesus
answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? If any man walk in
the day, he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world.
10 But if a man walk in the night, he stumbleth, because there is no
light in him.11 These things said he: and after that he saith unto them,
Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go, that I may awake him out of

It is no new thing for those whom Christ loves, to be sick; bodily distempers
correct the corruption, and try the graces of God’s people. He came not to preserve
his people from these afflictions, but to save them from their sins, and from the wrath
to come; however, it behoves us to apply to Him in behalf of our friends and relatives
when sick and afflicted. Let this reconcile us to the darkest dealings of Providence,
that they are all for the glory of God: sickness, loss, disappointment, are so; and if
God be glorified, we ought to be satisfied. Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and
Lazarus. The families are greatly favoured in which love and peace abound; but
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those are most happy whom Jesus loves, and by whom he is beloved. Alas, that this
should seldom be the case with every person, even in small families. God has gracious
intentions, even when he seems to delay. When the work of deliverance, temporal or
spiritual, public or personal, is delayed, it does but stay for the right time. Christ
never brings his people into any danger but he goes with them in it. We are apt to
think ourselves zealous for the Lord, when really we are only zealous for our wealth,
credit, ease, and safety; we have therefore need to try our principles. But our day
shall be lengthened out, till our work is done, and our testimony finished. A man has
comfort and satisfaction while in the way of his duty, as set forth by the word of God,
and determined by the providence of God. Christ, wherever he went, walked in the
day; and so shall we, if we follow his steps. If a man walks in the way of his heart,
and according to the course of this world, if he consults his own carnal reasonings
more than the will and glory of God, he falls into temptations and snares. He stumbles,
because there is no light in him; for light in us is to our moral actions, that which
light about us to our natural actions. Since we are sure to rise again at the last, why
should not the believing hope of that resurrection to eternal life, make it as easy for
us to put off the body and die, as it is to put off our clothes and go to sleep? A true
Christian, when he dies, does but sleep; he rests from the labours of the past day.
Nay, herein death is better than sleep, that sleep is only a short rest, but death is the
end of earthly cares and toils. The disciples thought that it was now needless for
Christ to go to Lazarus, and expose himself and them. Thus we often hope that the
good work we are called to do, will be done by some other hand, if there be peril in
the doing of it. But when Christ raised Lazarus from the dead, many were brought to
believe on him; and there was much done to make perfect the faith of those that
believed. Let us go to him; death cannot separate from the love of Christ, nor put us
out of the reach of his call. Like Thomas, in difficult times Christians should encourage
one another. The dying of the Lord Jesus should make us willing to die whenever God
calls us.
Christ arrives at Bethany. (17-32) 17 Then when Jesus came, he
found that he had lain in the grave four days already. 18 Now Bethany
was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off: 19 And many of
the Jews came to Martha and Mary, to comfort them concerning their
brother. 20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was coming,
went and met him: but Mary sat still in the house. 21 Then said Martha
unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.
22 But I know, that even now, whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, God
will give it thee. 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again.
24 Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise again in the
resurrection at the last day. 25 Jesus said unto her, I am the
resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live: 26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me
shall never die. Believest thou this? 27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord:
I believe that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should come
into the world. 28 And when she had so said, she went her way, and
called Mary her sister secretly, saying, The Master is come, and calleth
for thee. 29 As soon as she heard that, she arose quickly, and came
unto him. 30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but was in

that place where Martha met him. 31 The Jews then which were with
her in the house, and comforted her, when they saw Mary, that she
rose up hastily and went out, followed her, saying, She goeth unto the
grave to weep there. 32 Then when Mary was come where Jesus was,
and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou
hadst been here, my brother had not died.
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17 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =zÛ Jk =~°̂H J`«_∞» <åÅ∞QÆ∞ k#=ÚÅ∞ ã¨=∂kèÖ’ LO_≥#x
`≥eã≤H˘<≥#∞. 18 ÉË`«xÜ«∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ ã¨g∞Ñ¨"≥∞ÿÜ«ÚO_≥#∞† ^•xH˜ WOK«∞q∞OK«∞
HÀÃã_»∞ ^Œ∂~°=Ú, 19 QÆ#∞Hõ Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’ J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ "åi ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞x QÆ∂iÛ =∂~°Î#∞
=∞iÜ«∞#∞ F^•~°∞Û@ÔH· "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛÜ«ÚO_çi. 20 =∂~°Î ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»x
qx PÜ«∞##∞ Z^Œ∞~˘¯# "≥à#¡‹ ∞QÍx, =∞iÜ«∞ ~ÚO\˜Ö’ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_çÜÚ« O_≥#∞. 21 =∂~°Î ÜÕ∞ã¨∞`À
– „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, hqHõ¯_» LO_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å <å ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_»∞ Kå=‰õΩO_»∞#∞. 22 WÑ¨ÙÊ_≥·##∞
h=Ù ^Õ=Ùx U=∞_çy##∞ ^Õ=Ù_»∞ hHõ#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞#x Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#<≥#∞. 23 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''h
ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^Œ~∞° _»∞ =∞~°Å ÖËK∞« #∞—— Jx P"≥∞`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 24 =∂~°Î PÜ«∞#`À – JO`«ºk#=Ú#
Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=∞O^Œ∞ ÖËK«∞#x Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#<≥#∞. 25 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''Ñ¨Ù#~°∞`å÷#=Ú#∞
r==Ú#∞ <Õ<Õ† <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞"å_»∞ K«xáÈ~Ú##∞ „|^Œ∞‰õΩ#∞† 26 „|kH˜
<åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ Z#ﬂ\˜Hx˜ K«xáÈ_»∞. D =∂@#∞ #=Ú‡K«∞<åﬂ"å?——
Jx P"≥∞#∞ #_çÔQ#∞. 27 P"≥∞ – J=Ù#∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, h=Ù Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ ~å=Åã≤# ^Õ=Ùx
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"≥·# „H©ã¨∞Î=x #=Ú‡K«∞<åﬂ#x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 28 P"≥∞ D =∂@ K≥Ñ≤Ê
"≥o§ – É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _»∞ =zÛ x#∞ﬂ Ñ≤Å∞K«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»x `«# ã¨ÇÏ¨ Ÿ^ŒiÜ≥∞ÿ # =∞iÜ«∞#∞ ~°ÇÏ¨ ã¨º=ÚQÍ
Ñ≤eK≥#∞. 29 P"≥∞ qx `«ﬁ~°QÍ ÖËz PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K≥Û#∞. 30 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ WOHõ#∞ P
„QÍ=∞=ÚÖ’xH˜ ~åHõ, =∂~°Î PÜ«∞##∞ Hõeã≤H˘x# KÀ@<Õ LO_≥#∞. 31 QÆ#∞Hõ ~ÚO\˜Ö’
=∞iÜ«∞`À ‰õÄ_» #∞O_ç P"≥∞#∞ F^•~°∞ÛK«∞O_ç# Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ =∞iÜ«∞ `«ﬁ~°QÍ ÖËz "≥à◊√¡@
K«∂z, P"≥∞ ã¨=∂kèÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ U_»∞Û@‰õΩ JHõ¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√¡K«∞#ﬂ^Œ#∞H˘x P"≥∞ "≥O@ "≥o¡i.
32 JO`«@ =∞iÜ«∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ L#ﬂ KÀ\˜H˜ =zÛ, PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z, PÜ«∞# áê^Œ=ÚÅ g∞^Œ
Ñ¨_ç – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, hqHõ¯_» LO_ç#Ü≥∞_»Å <å ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞_»∞ Kå=‰õΩO_»∞#<≥#∞.
.
Here was a house where the fear of God was, and on which his blessing
rested; yet it was made a house of mourning. Grace will keep sorrow from the heart,
but not from the house. When God, by his grace and providence, is coming towards
us in ways of mercy and comfort, we should, like Martha, go forth by faith, hope, and
prayer, to meet him. When Martha went to meet Jesus, Mary sat still in the house;
this temper formerly had been an advantage to her, when it put her at Christ’s feet to
hear his word; but in the day of affliction, the same temper disposed her to melancholy.
It is our wisdom to watch against the temptations, and to make use of the advantages
of our natural tempers. When we know not what in particular to ask or expect, let us
refer ourselves to God; let him do as seemeth him good. To enlarge Martha’s
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expectations, our Lord declared himself to be the Resurrection and the Life. In every
sense he is the Resurrection; the source, the substance, the first-fruits, the cause of it.
The redeemed soul lives after death in happiness; and after the resurrection, both
body and soul are kept from all evil for ever. When we have read or heard the word of
Christ, about the great things of the other world, we should put it to ourselves, Do we
believe this truth? The crosses and comforts of this present time would not make such
a deep impression upon us as they do, if we believed the things of eternity as we
ought. When Christ our Master comes, he calls for us. He comes in his word and
ordinances, and calls us to them, calls us by them, calls us to himself.

=∞#q q#∞K«∞<åﬂ=x <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞ QÍh h=Ù ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤u=x K«∞@∞ì xezÜ«Ú#ﬂ D
[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú #=Ú‡#@∞¡ "åi xq∞`«"Î ∞≥ ÿ D =∂@ K≥ÑÊ≤ ux—— J<≥#∞.

He raises Lazarus. (33-44) 33 When Jesus therefore saw her
weeping, and the Jews also weeping which came with her, he groaned
in the spirit, and was troubled, 34 And said, Where have ye laid him?
They said unto him, Lord, come and see. 35 Jesus wept. 36 Then said
the Jews, Behold how he loved him! 37 And some of them said, Could
not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind, have caused that
even this man should not have died? 38 Jesus therefore again groaning
in himself cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it.
39 Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister of him that
was dead, saith unto him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he hath
been dead four days. 40 Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee,
that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory of God?
41 Then they took away the stone from the place where the dead was
laid. And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that
thou hast heard me. 42 And I knew that thou hearest me always: but
because of the people which stand by I said it, that they may believe
that thou hast sent me. 43 And when he thus had spoken, he cried
with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 44 And he that was dead came
forth, bound hand and foot with graveclothes: and his face was bound
about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

33 P"≥∞ U_»∞Û@Ü«Ú, P"≥∞`À ‰õÄ_» =zÛ# Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ U_»∞Û@Ü«Ú, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
K«∂z HõÅ=~°Ñ¨_ç P`«‡Ö’ =¸Å∞QÆ∞K«∞ – ''J`«x<≥Hõ¯_» #∞Ozui—— Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ, 34
"å~°∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, =zÛ K«∂_»∞=∞x PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. 35 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Hõhﬂà◊√¡ q_çK≥#∞. 36
HÍ|\ì̃ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – J`«xx UÖÏQÆ∞ „¿Ñq∞OK≥<À K«∂_»∞_»x K≥ÑC¨ H˘xi. 37 "åiÖ’
H˘O^Œ~°∞ – P „QÆ∞_ç¤"åx Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ `≥~°z# DÜ«∞#, W`«xx Kå=‰õΩO_» KÕÜ«∞ÖË_® Jx
K≥Ñ≤Êi. 38 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞~°ÖÏ `«#Ö’ =¸Å∞QÆ∞K«∂ ã¨=∂kèÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K≥Û#∞. Jk Ü≥ÚHõ
QÆ∞Ç¨Ï, ^•xg∞^Œ XHõ ~å~Ú ÃÑ\ì̃Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. 39 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''~å~Ú fã≤"ÕÜ«Ú_ç—— Jx
K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, K«xáÈ~Ú# "åx ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^ŒiÜ≥ÿ∞# =∂~°Î – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, J`«_»∞ K«xáÈ~Ú <åÅ∞QÆ∞
k#=ÚÖˇ·#k QÆ#∞Hõ WÑ¨Ê\˜H˜ "åã¨# H˘@∞ì#x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 40 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ –
''h=Ù #q∞‡#Ü≥∞_»Å ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ K«∂`«∞=x <Õ#∞ h`À K≥Ñ¨ÊÖË^•?—— Jx P"≥∞`À
J<≥#∞† 41 JO`«@ "å~°∞ P ~å~Ú fã≤"Õã≤i. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ ÃÑ·ÔHuÎ – ''`«O„_ô, h=Ù <å
=∞#q qx#O^Œ∞# h‰õΩ Hõ$`«[˝`åã¨∞Î`«∞Å∞ K≥e¡OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 42 h=Ù ZÅ¡Ñ¨C_»∞#∞ <å
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ÖÏ[~°∞#∞ ã¨r=ÙxQÍ ÖËÑÙ¨ @
43 PÜ«∞# PÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê – ''ÖÏ[~°∂, |Ü«∞\˜H˜ ~°=Ú‡—— Jx aQÆæ~°QÍ K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ,
44 K«xáÈ~Ú#"å_»∞, HÍà◊√¡ KÕ`∞« Å∞ „¿Ñ`« =¢ã=Î̈ ÚÅ`À Hõ@|ì _ç#"å_≥· "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ =K≥Û#∞†
J`«x =ÚY=Ú#‰õΩ ~°∞=∂Å∞ Hõ\ ì̃Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. JO`«@ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – g∞~°∞ J`«x Hõ@∞¡ qÑ≤Ê
áÈxÜ«Úº_»x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

John
34

Christ’s tender sympathy with these afflicted friends, appeared by the troubles
of his spirit. In all the afflictions of believers he is afflicted. His concern for them
was shown by his kind inquiry after the remains of his deceased friend. Being found
in fashion as a man, he acts in the way and manner of the sons of men. It was shown
by his tears. He was a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief. Tears of compassion
resemble those of Christ. But Christ never approved that sensibility of which many
are proud, while they weep at mere tales of distress, but are hardened to real woe. He
sets us an example to withdraw from scenes of giddy mirth, that we may comfort the
afflicted. And we have not a High Priest who cannot be touched with a feeling of our
infirmities. It is a good step toward raising a soul to spiritual life, when the stone is
taken away, when prejudices are removed, and got over, and way is made for the word
to enter the heart. If we take Christ’s word, and rely on his power and faithfulness, we
shall see the glory of God, and be happy in the sight. Our Lord Jesus has taught us,
by his own example, to call God Father, in prayer, and to draw nigh to him as children
to a father, with humble reverence, yet with holy boldness. He openly made this address
to God, with uplifted eyes and loud voice, that they might be convinced the Father
had sent him as his beloved Son into the world. He could have raised Lazarus by the
silent exertion of his power and will, and the unseen working of the Spirit of life; but
he did it by a loud call. This was a figure of the gospel call, by which dead souls are
brought out of the grave of sin: and of the sound of the archangel’s trumpet at the last
day, with which all that sleep in the dust shall be awakened, and summoned before
the great tribunal. The grave of sin and this world, is no place for those whom Christ
has quickened; they must come forth. Lazarus was thoroughly revived, and returned
not only to life, but to health. The sinner cannot quicken his own soul, but he is to use
the means of grace; the believer cannot sanctify himself, but he is to lay aside every
weight and hinderance. We cannot convert our relatives and friends, but we should
instruct, warn, and invite them.
Many of the Jews believed on him./The Pharisees consult
against Jesus. (45-53) The Jews seek for him. (54-57) 45 Then many of
the Jews which came to Mary, and had seen the things which Jesus
did, believed on him. 46 But some of them went their ways to the
Pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had done.47 Then gathered
the chief priests and the Pharisees a council, and said, What do we?
for this man doeth many miracles. 48 If we let him thus alone, all men
will believe on him: and the Romans shall come and take away both
our place and nation. 49 And one of them, named Caiaphas, being the
high priest that same year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all,
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50 Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that one man should die for
the people, and that the whole nation perish not. 51 And this spake
he not of himself: but being high priest that year, he prophesied that
Jesus should die for that nation; 52 And not for that nation only, but
that also he should gather together in one the children of God that
were scattered abroad. 53 Then from that day forth they took counsel
together for to put him to death.54 Jesus therefore walked no more
openly among the Jews; but went thence unto a country near to the
wilderness, into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with his
disciples. 55 And the Jews’ passover was nigh at hand: and many
went out of the country up to Jerusalem before the passover, to purify
themselves. 56 Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among
themselves, as they stood in the temple, What think ye, that he will
not come to the feast? 57 Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees
had given a commandment, that, if any man knew where he were, he
should shew it, that they might take him.

There can hardly be a more clear discovery of the madness that is in man’s
heart, and of its desperate enmity against God, than what is here recorded. Words of
prophecy in the mouth, are not clear evidence of a principle of grace in the heart. The
calamity we seek to escape by sin, we take the most effectual course to bring upon
our own heads; as those do who think by opposing Christ’s kingdom, to advance
their own worldly interest. The fear of the wicked shall come upon them. The conversion
of souls is the gathering of them to Christ as their ruler and refuge; and he died to
effect this. By dying he purchased them to himself, and the gift of the Holy Ghost for
them: his love in dying for believers should unite them closely together. Before our
gospel passover we must renew our repentance. Thus by a voluntary purification,
and by religious exercises, many, more devout than their neighbours, spent some time
before the passover at Jerusalem. When we expect to meet God, we must solemnly
prepare. No devices of man can alter the purposes of God: and while hypocrites
amuse themselves with forms and disputes, and worldly men pursue their own plans,
Jesus still orders all things for his own glory and the salvation of his people.

JOHN 12

„Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ K«OÑ¨Ù@‰õΩ ‰õΩ„@ Ñ¨#∞ﬂ@
45 HÍ|\˜ì =∞iÜ«∞ Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =zÛ PÜ«∞# KÕã#≤ HÍ~°º=Ú#∞ K«∂z# Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’
J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ PÜ«∞# Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi HÍx, 46 "åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~∞° Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ
"≥o¡ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ KÕã≤# HÍ~°º=ÚÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛ "åi`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. 47 HÍ|\ì̃ „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞
Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞#∞ =∞Ç¨ã¨Éèí#∞ ã¨=∞‰õÄiÛ – =∞#"Õ∞q∞ KÕÜ«Ú K«∞<åﬂ=Ú? D =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞
J<ÕHõ"≥∞ÿ# ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ_Õ. 48 =∞#=∂Ü«∞##∞ DÖÏQÆ∞ K«∂K«∞K«∞
T~°‰õΩO_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å JO^Œ~°∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK≥^Œ~°∞† JÑ¨C_»∞ ~Àg∞Ü«ÚÅ∞
=zÛ =∞# ã¨÷Å=Ú#∞ =∞# [#=Ú#∞ P„Hõq∞OK«∞H˘O^Œ∞~°x K≥Ñ≤Êi. 49 J~Ú`Õ "åiÖ’
HõÜ«∞Ñ¨ J#∞ XHõ_»∞ P ã¨O=`«û~°=Ú „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩ_≥·Ü«ÚO_ç – g∞ˆHq∞Ü«Ú `≥eÜ«∞^Œ∞.
50 =∞# [#=∞O`«Ü«Ú #tOÑ¨‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ „Ñ¨[ÅH˘~°‰õΩ K«xáÈ=Ù@
g∞‰õΩ LÑ¨Ü«ÚHõÎ=∞x g∞~°∞ PÖ’zOK«∞H˘#~°∞ Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 51 `«#O`«@ `å<Õ
DÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ¨ÊÖË^Œ∞ QÍx P ã¨O=`«û~°=Ú „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩ_≥· Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ 52 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
P [#=ÚH˘~°‰Ωõ #∞, P [#=ÚH˘~°‰Ωõ =∂„`«"∞Õ QÍHõ K≥^iŒ áÈ~Ú# ^Õ=Ùx Ñ≤ÅÅ¡ #∞ UHõ=ÚQÍ
ã¨=∞‰õÄ~°∞Û@‰õΩ#∞, Kå=<≥·Ü«Ú<åﬂ_»x „Ñ¨=zOK≥#∞. 53 HÍQÍ P k#=Ú#∞O_ç "å~°∞
PÜ«∞##∞ K«OÑ¨<åÖ’zOK«∞K«∞O_çi. 54 HÍ|\˜ì ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ JÑ¨Ê\˜#∞O_ç Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’
|Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ=ÚQÍ ã¨OK«iOÑ¨Hõ, JHõ¯_»#∞O_ç J~°}º=Ú#‰õΩ ã¨g∞Ñ¨ „Ñ¨^Õâ◊=ÚÖ’#∞#ﬂ
Z„á¶ê~Ú=∞#∞ TiH˜ "≥o¡, JHõ¯_» `«# t+¨μºÅ`À ‰õÄ_» LO_≥#∞. 55 =∞iÜ«Ú Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞
Ñ¨™ê¯ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ ã¨g∞Ñ¨"≥∞ÿ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ J<Õ‰õΩÅ∞ `«=Ú‡#∞ `å=Ú â◊√kúKÕã≤H˘#∞@ÔH·
Ñ¨™ê¯ ~åHõ=Ú#∞¿Ñ Ñ¨Öˇ¡@∂à◊¡Ö’ #∞O_ç Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú#‰õΩ =zÛi. 56 "å~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞
"≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ xÅ∞=|_ç – g∞ˆHq∞ `ÀK«∞K«∞#ﬂk? PÜ«∞# Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰õΩ ~å_®
ÜÕ∞q∞? Jx XHõx`À XHõ_»∞ K≥Ñ¨CH˘xi. 57 „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞#∞
PÜ«∞# ZHõ¯_» L#ﬂk Z=xÔH#· #∞ `≥eã≤ÜÚ« #ﬂÜ≥∞_»Å `å=Ú PÜ«∞##∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘# QÆÅ∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ
`«=∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«∞=Öˇ#x P*Ï˝Ñ≤OzÜ«ÚO_çi.
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Christ anointed by Mary. (1-11) Then Jesus six days before the
passover came to Bethany, where Lazarus was which had been dead,
whom he raised from the dead. 2 There they made him a supper; and
Martha served: but Lazarus was one of them that sat at the table with
him. 3 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard, very costly,
and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair: and
the house was filled with the odour of the ointment. 4 Then saith one
of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, Simon’s son, which should betray him,
5 Why was not this ointment sold for three hundred pence, and given
to the poor? 6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor; but because
he was a thief, and had the bag, and bare what was put therein. 7 Then
said Jesus, Let her alone: against the day of my burying hath she kept
this. 8 For the poor always ye have with you; but me ye have not
always. 9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was there:
and they came not for Jesus’ sake only, but that they might see Lazarus
also, whom he had raised from the dead. 10 But the chief priests
consulted that they might put Lazarus also to death; 11 Because that
by reason of him many of the Jews went away, and believed on Jesus.

12= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÉË`x« Ü«∞Ö’ =∞iÜ«∞ qÅ∞"≥#· [\Ï=∂Oã≤ J`«~Î ∞° `À
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞‰õΩ áê^•aè¿+Hõ=Ú KÕÜÚ« @
HÍ|\ì̃ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `å#∞ =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ #∞O_ç ÖËÑ≤# ÖÏ[~°∞ =Ù#ﬂ ÉË`«xÜ«∞‰õΩ Ñ¨™ê¯
Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰õΩ P~°∞ k#=ÚÅ∞ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ =K≥Û#∞. JHõ¯_» "å~°∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ qO^Œ∞ KÕã≤i.
2 =∂~°Î LÑ¨Kå~°=Ú KÕÃã#∞. ÖÏ[~°∞ PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ ‰õÄ~°∞Û#ﬂ "åiÖ’
XHõ_»∞. 3 JÑ¨C_»∞ =∞iÜ«∞ q∞H˜¯e qÅ∞=QÆÅ JK«Û [\Ï=∂Oã≤ J`«Î~°∞ XHõ ¿ã~°∞#ﬂ~°
Ü≥∞`«∞Î fã≤H˘x, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ‰õΩ Ñ¨Óã≤ `«# `«Å"≥O„_»∞HõÅ`À PÜ«∞# áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞
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`«∞_çK#≥ ∞† WÅ∞¡ P J`«~Î ∞° "åã¨#`À xO_≥#∞. 4 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ XHõ_∞» J#QÍ PÜ«∞##∞
JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨<Ü
·≥ Ú« #ﬂ Wã¨¯iÜ≥∂`«∞ Ü«¸^• 5 – D J`«~ÔÎ O^Œ∞‰õΩ =¸_»∞ =O^ŒÅ ^Õ<å~°=ÚÅ‰õΩ
Jq∞‡ c^ŒÅ‰õΩ WÜ«∞ºÖË^Œ<≥#∞. 6 "å_çÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê#k c^ŒÅ g∞^Œ „â◊^ŒúHõey HÍ^Œ∞QÍx
"å_»∞ ^˘OQÆÜ≥ÿ∞Ü«ÚO_ç, `«# ^ŒQÆæ~° _»|∞ƒ ã¨Oz Ü«ÚO_ç#O^Œ∞# JO^Œ∞Ö’ "ÕÜ«∞|_ç#k
^˘OyeOK«∞K«∞ =K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÖÏQÆ∞ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 7 HÍ|\ì̃ – ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ##∞ﬂ áêuÃÑ@∞ì
k#=Ú#‰õΩ P"≥∞#∞ nx #∞OK«∞H˘#xÜ«Úº_ç† 8 c^ŒÅ∞ ZÅ¡ÑÙ¨ Ê_»∞#∞ g∞`À ‰õÄ_» LO^Œ∞~°∞
QÍx <Õ<Å≥ Ñ¡ Ù¨ Ê_»∞ g∞`À LO_»#x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 9 HÍ|\˜ì Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’ ™ê=∂#º[#∞Å∞ PÜ«∞#
JHõ¯_» L<åﬂ_»x `≥eã≤H˘x, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ K«∂K«∞@‰õΩ =∂„`«"Õ∞QÍHõ =∞$`«∞ÖÖ’#∞O_ç PÜ«∞#
ÖËÑ#≤ ÖÏ[~°∞#∞‰õÄ_» K«∂_»=zÛi. 10 J`«xx|\ì̃ Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’ J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ `«=∞"åix
q_çz ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi. 11 QÆ#∞Hõ „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞ ÖÏ[~°∞#∞ ‰õÄ_»
K«OÑ¨<åÖ’K«# KÕã≤i.

themselves, Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, the world is
gone after him.

Christ had formerly blamed Martha for being troubled with much serving.
But she did not leave off serving, as some, who when found fault with for going too
far in one way, peevishly run too far another way; she still served, but within hearing
of Christ’s gracious words. Mary gave a token of love to Christ, who had given real
tokens of his love to her and her family. God’s Anointed should be our Anointed. Has
God poured on him the oil of gladness above his fellows, let us pour on him the
ointment of our best affections. In Judas a foul sin is gilded over with a plausible
pretence. We must not think that those do no acceptable service, who do it not in our
way. The reigning love of money is heart-theft. The grace of Christ puts kind comments
on pious words and actions, makes the best of what is amiss, and the most of what is
good. Opportunities are to be improved; and those first and most vigorously, which
are likely to be the shortest. To consult to hinder the further effect of the miracle, by
putting Lazarus to death, is such wickedness, malice, and folly, as cannot be explained,
except by the desperate enmity of the human heart against God. They resolved that
the man should die whom the Lord had raised to life. The success of the gospel often
makes wicked men so angry, that they speak and act as if they hoped to obtain a
victory over the Almighty himself.
He enters Jerusalem. (12-19) 12 On the next day much people
that were come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming
to Jerusalem, 13 Took branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet
him, and cried, Hosanna: Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in
the name of the Lord. 14 And Jesus, when he had found a young ass,
sat thereon; as it is written, 15 Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy
King cometh, sitting on an ass’s colt. 16 These things understood not
his disciples at the first: but when Jesus was glorified, then remembered
they that these things were written of him, and that they had done
these things unto him. 17 The people therefore that was with him when
he called Lazarus out of his grave, and raised him from the dead, bare
record. 18 For this cause the people also met him, for that they heard
that he had done this miracle. 19 The Pharisees therefore said among
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12 =∞~°∞"å_»∞ P Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰Ωõ =zÛ# |Ç¨ï[#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ü≥∞~°∂+¨Ö=Ë Ú#‰õΩ
=K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»x qx, 13 Y~°∂~˚ Ñ° Ù¨ =∞@ìÅ∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x PÜ«∞##∞ Z^Œ∞~˘¯#É’~Ú – ''Ü≥∞Ç¨ÏŸ"å
¿Ñ~°@ =K«∞Û"å_»∞ Pj~°ﬁkOÑ¨|_»∞#∞ QÍHõ—— Jx H©~°Î#Å∞118:26 Ö’ K≥Ñ¨Ê|_ç#@∞¡QÍ
[Ü«∞=Ú, „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù ¿Ñ~°@ =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂ W„âßÜÕ∞Å∞ ~åA ã¨∞uÎ OÑ¨|_»∞#∞QÍHõ J#∞K«∞ Hˆ HõÅ∞
"Õã≤i. 14 ''ã‘Ü≥∂#∞ x"åã¨∞ÖÏ~å, |Ç¨ïQÍ ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞_ç. Ü≥∞~°∂+¨ÖË=Ú x"åã¨∞ÖÏ~å
LÖÏ¡ã=¨ ÚQÍ LO_»∞_ç† h ~åAhuÑ¨~∞° _»∞#∞ ~°H}Δõ QÆÅ"å_»∞#∞ n#∞_»∞<≥,· QÍ_ç^#Œ ∞ QÍ_ç^Œ
Ñ≤Å¡#∞ ZH˜¯ h=^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞—— Jx *ˇHõ~åº 9:9Ö’ „"åÜ«∞|_ç# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú 15
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞, XHõ z#ﬂ QÍ_ç^Œ#∞ Hõ#∞Q˘x ^•xg∞^Œ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_≥#∞. 16 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ D
=∂@Å∞ "≥Ú^Œ@ „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞ QÍx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«|_ç#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Jq PÜ«∞##∞
QÆ∂iÛ „"åÜ«∞|_≥#xÜ«Ú, "å~åÜ«∞#‰õΩ "å\˜x KÕã≤~°xÜ«Ú *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ `≥K«∞ÛH˘xi.
17 PÜ«∞# ÖÏ[~°∞#∞ ã¨=∂kèÖ’#∞O_ç Ñ≤ez =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’ #∞O_ç J`«x ÖËÑ≤#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞,
PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» LO_ç# [#∞Å∞ ™êHõΔ ºq∞zÛi. 18 JO^Œ∞KÕ`« PÜ«∞# P ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü«∞
KÕÃã#x [#∞Å∞ qx PÜ«∞##∞ Z^Œ∞~˘¯#É’~Úi. 19 HÍ=Ù# Ñ¨iã¨ÜÚ« ºÅ∞ XHõi`À
XHõ~°∞ – =∞# „Ñ¨Ü«∞`«ﬂ=ÚÖˇ@∞¡ x+π„Ñ¨Ü≥∂[#"≥∞ÿ áÈ~Ú#"À K«∂_»∞_ç. WkQÀ Ö’Hõ=Ú
PÜ«∞# "≥O@ áÈ~Ú#^Œx K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊH˘xi.
Christ’s riding in triumph to Jerusalem is recorded by all the evangelists.
Many excellent things, both in the word and providence of God, disciples do not
understand at their first acquaintance with the things of God. The right understanding
of spiritual nature of Christ’s kingdom, prevents our misapplying the Scriptures which
speak of it.
Greeks apply to see Jesus. (20-26) 20 And there were certain
Greeks among them that came up to worship at the feast: 21 The same
came therefore to Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired
him, saying, Sir, we would see Jesus. 22 Philip cometh and telleth
Andrew: and again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus. 23 And Jesus
answered them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of man should
be glorified. 24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn of wheat
fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth
forth much fruit. 25 He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that
hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal. 26 If any
man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall also my
servant be: if any man serve me, him will my Father honour.

ÃÇÏÖËh¡ Ü«ÚÅ HÀiHõ
20 Ñ¨O_»∞QÆÖ’ P~åkèOÑ¨=zÛ#"åiÖ’ H˘O^Œ~∞° „wã¨∞^Õâã◊ ∞¨ Å÷ ∞ LO_çi.21 "å~°∞
QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x ÉË`«û~Ú^• "å_≥·# Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ – JÜ«∂º, "Õ∞=Ú ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞
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K«∂_»QÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ=∞x J`«x`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 22 Ñ¶e≤ Ñ¨ÙÊ =zÛ JO„^≥Ü∞« `À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞, JO„^≥Ü∞« #∞
Ñ¶ ≤ e Ñ¨ Ù Ê#∞ =zÛ ÜÕ ∞ ã¨ ∞ `À K≥ Ñ ≤ Ê i. 23 JO^Œ ∞ ‰õ Ω ÜÕ ∞ ã¨ ∞ "åi`À W@¡ < ≥ # ∞ –
''=∞#∞+¨μº‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ á⁄O^Œ=Åã≤# QÆ_çÜ«∞ =zÛÜ«Ú#ﬂk† 24 QÀ^èŒ∞=∞yO[
Éèí∂q∞Ö’ Ñ¨_ç Kå=‰õΩO_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å Jk XO\˜QÍ<Õ Ü«ÚO_»∞#∞† Jk K«zÛ# Ü≥∞_»Å
q™êÎ~°=ÚQÍ Ñ¶¨eOK«∞#∞. 25 `«# „áê}=Ú#∞ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞ "å_»∞ ^•xx áÈQ˘@∞ìH˘#∞#∞†
D Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ `«# „áê}=Ú#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞"å_»∞ x`«ºr==ÚH˘~°‰Ωõ ^•xx HÍáê_»∞H˘#∞#x
g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 26 XHõ_»∞ ##∞ﬂ ¿ãqOz#Ü≥∞_»Å ##∞ﬂ
"≥O|_çOÑ¨=Öˇ#∞† JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ <Õ#∞ ZHõ¯_» LO^Œ∞<À JHõ¯_» <å ¿ã=‰õΩ_»∞#∞ LO_»∞#∞† XHõ_»∞
##∞ﬂ ¿ãqOz# Ü≥∞_»Å <å `«O„_ç J`«x Ñ¶¨∞#Ñ¨~°K«∞#∞.

28 `«O„_ô, h <å=∞=Ú =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«∞=Ú—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. JO`«@ ''<Õ#∞ ^•xx
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~z° ux, =∞~°Å =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~`° ∞« #∞—— Jx Ü≥ÚHõ â◊|=Ì Ú PHÍâ◊=Ú #∞O_ç =K≥Û#∞.
29 HÍ|\ì̃ JHõ¯_» xÅ∞K«∞O_ç qx# [# ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú – Li"≥∞#∞ Jxi. =∞iH˘O^Œ~∞° –
^Õ=^Œ∂`« XHõ_»∞ PÜ«∞#`À =∂@ÖÏ_≥#xi. 30 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''D â◊|Ì=Ú <å
H˘~°‰õΩ ~åÖË^Œ∞, g∞ H˘~°̂H =K≥Û#∞. 31 WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ D Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ f~°∞Ê [~°∞QÆ∞K«∞#ﬂk†
WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ D Ö’HÍkèHÍi |Ü«∞@‰õΩ „`Àã≤"ÕÜ«∞|_»∞#∞† 32 <Õ#∞ Éèí∂q∞g∞^Œ #∞O_ç
ÃÑ·ÔH`«Î|_ç#Ü≥∞_»Å JO^Œix <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ PHõi¬OK«∞H˘O^Œ∞#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 33 `å#∞
U q^è=Œ ÚQÍ =∞~°}=Ú á⁄O^Œ=Åã≤ Ü«ÚO_≥<À ã¨∂zOK«∞K«∞ PÜ«∞# D =∂@ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
34 [#ã¨=¸Ç¨Ï=Ú – „H©ã¨∞Î ZÅ¡Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞ LO_»∞#x ^èŒ~°‡âß¢ã¨Î=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ@ qO\˜q∞.
=∞#∞+¨ º ‰õ Ω =∂~° ∞ _» ∞ ÃÑ· Ô H `« Î | _» = Öˇ # x h=Ù K≥ Ñ ¨ C K« ∞ #ﬂ ã¨ O QÆ u Uq∞\˜ ? –
=∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»QÆ∞ DÜ«∞# Z=~°x PÜ«∞# #_çyi. 35 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – WOHõ
H˘O`«HÍÅ=Ú "≥Å∞QÆ∞ g∞ =∞^èŒº LO_»∞#∞† pHõ\ ˜ q∞=Ú‡#∞ Hõ=Ú‡H˘#‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ g∞‰õΩ
"≥Å∞QÆ∞ LO_»QÍ<Õ #_»∞=Ù_ç, pHõ\ Ö˜ ’ #_»∞K«∞"å_»∞ `å#∞ ZHõ¯_çH˜ áÈ=ÙK«∞<åﬂ_À Z~°∞QÆ_∞» .
36I g∞~°∞ "≥Å∞QÆ∞ ã¨O|O^è∞Œ ÅQÆ∞#@∞¡ g∞‰õΩ "≥Å∞QÆ∞O_»Q<Æ Õ "≥Å∞QÆ∞#O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞_ç——
Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

In attendance upon holy ordinances, particularly the gospel passover, the
great desire of our souls should be to see Jesus; to see him as ours, to keep up
communion with him, and derive grace from him. The calling of the Gentiles magnified
the Redeemer. A corn of wheat yields no increase unless it is cast into the ground.
Thus Christ might have possessed his heavenly glory alone, without becoming man.
Or, after he had taken man’s nature, he might have entered heaven alone, by his own
perfect righteousness, without suffering or death; but then no sinner of the human
race could have been saved. The salvation of souls hitherto, and henceforward to the
end of time, is owing to the dying of this Corn of wheat. Let us search whether Christ
be in us the hope of glory; let us beg him to make us indifferent to the trifling concerns
of this life, that we may serve the Lord Jesus with a willing mind, and follow his holy
example.
A voice from heaven bears testimony to Christ. (27-33) His
discourse with the people. (34-36) 27 Now is my soul troubled; and
what shall I say? Father, save me from this hour: but for this cause
came I unto this hour. 28 Father, glorify thy name. Then came there a
voice from heaven, saying, I have both glorified it, and will glorify it
again. 29 The people therefore, that stood by, and heard it, said that it
thundered: others said, An angel spake to him. 30 Jesus answered
and said, This voice came not because of me, but for your sakes. 31 Now
is the judgment of this world: now shall the prince of this world be
cast out. 32 And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men
unto me. 33 This he said, signifying what death he should die. 34 The
people answered him, We have heard out of the law that Christ abideth
for ever: and how sayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted up? who
is this Son of man? 35 Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while is
the light with you. Walk while ye have the light, lest darkness come
upon you: for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he
goeth. 36 While ye have light, believe in the light, that ye may be the
children of light. These things spake Jesus, and departed, and did
hide himself from them.

PHÍâ◊=Ú#∞O_ç â◊|=Ì Ú
27 WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ <å „áê}=Ú HõÅ=~°Ñ¨_»∞K«∞#ﬂk† <Õ=∞O^Œ∞#∞? – `«O„_ô, D QÆ_çÜ«∞
`«@ã≤O÷ Ñ¨‰Ωõ O_» ##∞ﬂ `«ÑÊ≤ OK«∞=Ú† J~Ú##∞ WO^Œ∞HÀã¨~"° ∞Õ <Õ#∞ D QÆ_Ü
ç ∞« ‰õΩ =zÛux†
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The sin of our souls was the troubled of Christ’s soul, when he undertook to
redeem and save us, and to make his soul an offering for our sin. Christ was willing
to suffer, yet prayed to be saved from suffering. Prayer against trouble may well
agree with patience under it, and submission to the will of God in it. Our Lord Jesus
undertook to satisfy God’s injured honour, and he did it by humbling himself. The
voice of the Father from heaven, which had declared him to be his beloved Son, at his
baptism, and when he was transfigured, was heard proclaiming that He had both
glorified his name, and would glorify it. Christ, reconciling the world to God by the
merit of his death, broke the power of death, and cast out Satan as a destroyer.
Christ, bringing the world to God by the doctrine of his cross, broke the power of sin,
and cast out Satan as a deceiver. The soul that was at a distance from Christ, is
brought to love him and trust him. Jesus was now going to heaven, and he would
draw men’s hearts to him thither. There is power in the death of Christ to draw souls
to him. We have heard from the gospel that which exalts free grace, and we have
heard also that which enjoins duty; we must from the heart embrace both, and not
separate them. The people drew false notions from the Scriptures, because they
overlooked the prophecies that spoke of Christ’s sufferings and death. Our Lord warned
them that the light would not long continue with them, and exhorted them to walk in
it, before the darkness overtook them. Those who would walk in the light must believe
in it, and follow Christ’s directions. But those who have not faith, cannot behold
what is set forth in Jesus, lifted up on the cross, and must be strangers to its influence
as made known by the Holy Spirit; they find a thousand objections to excuse their
unbelief.
Unbelief of the Jews. (37-43) 37 But though he had done so
many miracles before them, yet they believed not on him: 38 That the
saying of Esaias the prophet might be fulfilled, which he spake, Lord,
who hath believed our report? and to whom hath the arm of the Lord
been revealed? 39 Therefore they could not believe, because that Esaias
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said again, 40 He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart;
that they should not see with their eyes, nor understand with their
heart, and be converted, and I should heal them. 41 These things said
Esaias, when he saw his glory, and spake of him. 42 Nevertheless
among the chief rulers also many believed on him; but because of the
Pharisees they did not confess him, lest they should be put out of the
synagogue: 43 For they loved the praise of men more than the praise
of God.

whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father said unto me, so I
speak.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ |Ç≤Ï~°OQÆ É’^èŒ ã¨O„QÆÇÏ¨ =Ú
44 JO`«@ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ aQÆ~æ Q° Í W@¡<#≥ ∞ – <å Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞"å_»∞ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞
HÍ^Œ∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åxÜ«∞O^Õ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 45 ##∞ﬂ K«∂K«∞"å_»∞ ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åx<Õ K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 46 <å Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞ pHõ\ ˜Ö’
xezÜ«ÚO_»‰õΩO_»∞#@∞¡ <Õ#∞ D Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ "≥Å∞QÆ∞QÍ =zÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ#∞. 47 Z=_≥·##∞
<å =∂@Å∞ qxÜ«Ú "å\˜x QÔ H· ˘#‰õΩO_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å <Õ#`«xH˜ f~°∞Êf~°Û#∞† <Õ#∞ Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ
f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û@‰õΩ ~åÖË^Œ∞ QÍx Ö’‰õ=Ú#∞ ~°HΔ̃OK«∞@ˆH =zÛux. 48 ##∞ﬂ x~åHõiOz <å
=∂@Å#∞ JOwHõiOÑ¨x "åxH˜ f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û"å_˘Hõ_»∞ HõÅ_»∞† <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@ÜÕ∞
JO`«ºk#=∞O^Œ∞ "åxH˜ f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û#∞. 49 UÅÜ«∞#QÍ <å JO`«@ <Õ<Õ =∂@ÖÏ_»ÖË^Œ∞†
<Õ#∞ U=∞#=Öˇ<À Uq∞ =∂@ÖÏ_»=Öˇ<À ^•xx QÆ∂iÛ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤# `«O„_çÜÕ∞ <å‰õΩ
P[˝~ÚzÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 50 =∞iÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# P[˝ x`«ºr==∞x <Õ<≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞
K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ `«O„_ç <å`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞.

Ü«¸^ŒÜ∞« Ö’ Jqâßﬁã¨=Ú
37 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ "≥o§ "åiH˜ Hõ#|_»‰Ωõ O_» ^•yÜ«ÚO_≥#∞. PÜ«∞#
"åi Ü≥∞^Œ∞@ Wxﬂ ã¨∂K«Hõ „H˜Ü∞« Å∞ KÕã#≤ #∞ "å~åÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«~Ô i· . 38
''„Ñ¨É∞íè "å, "Õ∞=Ú `≥eÜ«∞*Ëã#≤ ã¨=∂Kå~°=Ú Z=_»∞ #"≥∞‡#∞? Ü≥∞Ç¨ÏŸ"å ÉÏÇ¨ï=Ù Z=iH˜
|Ü«∞Å∞ Ñ¨~°K«|_≥#∞?—— Jx „Ñ¨=HõÎ Ü≥∞+¨Ü«∂ 53:1Ö’ K≥Ñ≤Ê# "åHõº=Ú <≥~°"Õ~°∞#@∞¡ Wk
[iÔQ#∞. 39 WO^Œ∞KÕ`« "å~°∞ #=∞‡ÖËHõ áÈ~Úi, UÅÜ«∞#QÍ 40 ''"å~°∞ Hõ#∞ﬂÅ`À
K«∂z, K≥=ÙÅ`À qx, Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=Ú`À „QÆÇ≤ÏOz =∞#ã¨∞û =∂~°∞ÛH˘x <å=Å# ã¨ﬁã¨÷`«
á⁄O^ŒHõ áÈ=Ù#@∞¡ D [#∞Å Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=Ú „H˘=ﬁ*Ëã≤ "åi K≥=ÙÅ∞ =∞O^ŒÑ¨~°z "åi
Hõ#∞ﬂÅ∞ =¸~ÚOK«∞=Ú—— Jx Ü≥∞+¨Ü∂« =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ KÀ@ 6:10Ö’ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 41 Ü≥∞+¨Ü∂«
PÜ«∞# =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ K«∂z#O^Œ∞# PÜ«∞##∞ QÆ∂iÛ D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 42 P~Ú##∞
JkèHÍ~°∞ÅÖ’ ‰õÄ_» J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOzi QÍx, ã¨=∂[=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç
"≥e"ÕÜ«∞|_»∞^Œ∞"Õ∞"≥∂ Jx Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ‰õΩ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_ç "å~°∞ XÑ¨CH˘#ÖË^Œ∞. 43 "å~°∞
^Õ=Ùx "≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊHõO>ˇ =∞#∞+¨μºÅ "≥∞Ñ¨ÙÊ#∞ Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ J¿ÑHΔ̃Ozi.
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Our Lord publicly proclaimed, that every one who believed on him, as his
true disciple, did not believe on him only, but on the Father who sent him. Beholding
in Jesus the glory of the Father, we learn to obey, love, and trust in him. By daily
looking to Him, who came a Light into the world, we are more and more freed from
the darkness of ignorance, error, sin, and misery; we learn that the command of God
our Saviour is everlasting life. But the same word will seal the condemnation of all
who despise it, or neglect it.

Observe the method of conversion implied here. Sinners are brought to see
the reality of Divine things, and to have some knowledge of them. To be converted,
and truly turned from sin to Christ, as their Happiness and Portion. God will heal
them, will justify and sanctify them; will pardon their sins, which are as bleeding
wounds, and mortify their corruptions, which are as lurking diseases. See the power
of the world in smothering convictions, from regard to the applause or censure of
men. Love of the praise of men, as a by-end in that which is good, will make a man a
hypocrite when religion is in fashion, and credit is to be got by it; and love of the
praise of men, as a base principle in that which is evil, will make a man an apostate,
when religion is in disgrace, and credit is to be lost for it.
Christ’s address to them. (44-50) 44 Jesus cried and said, He
that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him that sent me.
45 And he that seeth me seeth him that sent me. 46 I am come a light
into the world, that whosoever believeth on me should not abide in
darkness. 47 And if any man hear my words, and believe not, I judge
him not: for I came not to judge the world, but to save the world. 48 He
that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath one that judgeth
him: the word that I have spoken, the same shall judge him in the last
day. 49 For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father which sent
me, he gave me a commandment, what I should say, and what I should
speak. 50 And I know that his commandment is life everlasting:

Christ washes the disciples’ feet. (1-17) Now before the feast of
the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he should
depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which
were in the world, he loved them unto the end. 2 And supper being
ended, the devil having now put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon’s
son, to betray him; 3 Jesus knowing that the Father had given all
things into his hands, and that he was come from God, and went to
God; 4 He riseth from supper, and laid aside his garments; and took a
towel, and girded himself. 5 After that he poureth water into a bason,
and began to wash the disciples’ feet, and to wipe them with the towel
wherewith he was girded. 6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and Peter
saith unto him, Lord, dost thou wash my feet? 7 Jesus answered and
said unto him, What I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt know
hereafter. 8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus
answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me. 9 Simon
Peter saith unto him, Lord, not my feet only, but also my hands and
my head. 10 Jesus saith to him, He that is washed needeth not save
to wash his feet, but is clean every whit: and ye are clean, but not all.
11 For he knew who should betray him; therefore said he, Ye are not
all clean. 12 So after he had washed their feet, and had taken his
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garments, and was set down again, he said unto them, Know ye what
I have done to you? 13 Ye call me Master and Lord: and ye say well;
for so I am. 14 If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed your feet;
ye also ought to wash one another’s feet. 15 For I have given you an
example, that ye should do as I have done to you. 16 Verily, verily, I
say unto you, The servant is not greater than his lord; neither he that
is sent greater than he that sent him. 17 If ye know these things,
happy are ye if ye do them.

HÍ_»x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÆ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 17 D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ g∞~°∞ Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞
QÆ#∞Hõ g\˜x KÕã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å g∞~°∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅQÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞.

13= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ Hõ_∞» QÆ∞@
`å#∞ D Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞O_ç `«O„_çÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥à◊¡=Åã≤# Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞ =K≥Û#x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
Ñ¨™ê¯Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰õΩ =ÚO^Õ Ziy# "å_≥·, Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’#∞#ﬂ `«#"åix „¿Ñq∞Oz, "åix
JO`«=Ú=~°‰õΩ „¿Ñq∞OK≥#∞. 2 "å~°∞ Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜ«ÚK«∞O_»QÍ PÜ«∞##∞ JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨
=Öˇ#x ã‘"≥∂#∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»QÆ∞ Wã¨¯iÜ≥∂`«∞ Ü«¸^• Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=ÚÖ’ JÑ¨"åk
WO`«‰õΩ=ÚO^Œ∞ PÖ’K«# Ñ¨Ù\˜ìOzÜ«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ 3 `«O„_ç `«# KÕuH˜ ã¨=∞ã¨Î=Ú
JÑ¨ÊyOK≥#xÜ«Ú, `å#∞ ^Õ=Ùx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi =K≥Û#xÜ«Ú, ^Õ=ÙxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
"≥à◊¡=Åã≤Ü«Ú#ﬂ^ŒxÜ«Ú ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ziy, 4 Éè’[#Ñ¨OHÎ̃Ö’#∞O_ç ÖËz `«# ÃÑ· =¢ãÎ̈=Ú
J=`«Å ÃÑ\˜"ì ãÕ ,≤ Ü≥ÚHõ `«∞"åÅ∞ fã≤H˘x #_»∞=Ú#‰õΩ Hõ@∞ìH˘<≥#∞. 5 JO`«@ Ñ¨à=¡‹ ÚÖ’
hà◊√¡ áÈã≤ t+¨μºÅ áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ Hõ_»∞QÆ∞@‰õΩ#∞, `å#∞ Hõ@∞ìH˘x Ü«Ú#ﬂ `«∞"åÅ∞`À
`«∞_»∞K«∞@‰õΩ#∞ "≥Ú^ŒÅ∞ÃÑ>ˇì#∞. 6 W@∞¡ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞ PÜ«∞# ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞<˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ
=zÛ#Ñ¨ÙÊ_»∞, J`«_»∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, h=Ù <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ Hõ_»∞QÆ∞^Œ∞"å? Jx PÜ«∞#`À
J<≥#∞. 7 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ KÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂk WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞^Œ∞ QÍx WHõ
g∞^Œ@ `≥eã≤H˘O^Œ∞=Ù—— Jx J`«x`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 8 ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – h"≥#ﬂ_»∞#∞ <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞
Hõ_∞» QÆ~å^Œx PÜ«∞#`À J<≥#∞. JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ x#∞ﬂ Hõ_∞» QÆxÜ≥∞_»Å <å`À h‰õΩ
áêÅ∞ ÖË^Œ∞—— J<≥#∞. 9 ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ =∂„`«"Õ∞HÍHõ <å
KÕ`«∞Å∞ <å `«Å‰õÄ_» Hõ_»∞QÆ∞=∞x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 10 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«x K«∂z- ™êﬂ#=Ú
KÕã≤#"å_»∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ `«Ñ¨Ê =∞ˆ~q∞Ü«Ú Hõ_»∞QÆ∞H˘# #Hõ¯~°ÖË^Œ∞, J`«_»∞ ˆH=Å=Ú
Ñ¨q„`«∞_»Ü≥∞º#∞. g∞~°∞#∞ Ñ¨q„`«∞Å∞ HÍx g∞Ö’ JO^Œ~°∞ Ñ¨q„`«∞Å∞ HÍ~°∞—— J<≥#∞.
11 `«#∞ﬂ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞"åxx ZiÔQ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ – g∞Ö’ JO^Œ~°∞ Ñ¨q„`«∞Å∞ HÍ~°x PÜ«∞#
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 12 "åi áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ Hõ_çy `«# ÃÑ· =¢ãÎ̈=Ú "Õã≤H˘x# `«~°∞"å`«, PÜ«∞# =∞~°Å
‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç – ''<Õ#∞ g∞‰õΩ KÕã≤# Ñ¨x g∞‰õΩ `≥eã≤#^•? 13 É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»xÜ«Ú „Ñ¨Éèí∞=xÜ«Ú
g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ≤Å∞K«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞† <Õ#∞ É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»#∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞ #xﬂ@∞¡ Ñ≤Å∞K«∞@
<åºÜ«∞"Õ∞. 14 HÍ|\ì̃ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#∞ É’^èŒ‰õΩ_»<≥·# <Õ#∞ g∞ áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ Hõ_çy# Ü≥∞_»Å
g∞~°∞#∞ XHõi áê^Œ=ÚÅ∞ =∞iÜ≥Ú‰õ_»∞ Hõ_»∞QÆ=Åã≤#^Õ. 15 <Õ#∞ g∞‰õΩ KÕã≤# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú
g∞~°∞#∞ KÕÜ«∞=Öˇ#x g∞‰õΩ =∂ki K«∂Ñ¨Ù@‰õΩ DÖÏQÆ∞ KÕã≤ux. 16 ^•ã¨∞_»∞ `«#
Ü«∞[=∂x HõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞ HÍ_»∞, Ñ¨OÑ¨|_ç#"å_»∞ `«##∞ Ñ¨OÑ≤# "åx Hõ#ﬂ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞
464
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Our Lord Jesus has a people in the world that are his own; he has purchased
them, and paid dear for them, and he has set them apart for himself; they devote
themselves to him as a peculiar people. Those whom Christ loves, he loves to the end.
Nothing can separate a true believer from the love of Christ. We know not when our
hour will come, therefore what we have to do in constant preparation for it, ought
never to be undone. What way of access the devil has to men’s hearts we cannot tell.
But some sins are so exceedingly sinful, and there is so little temptation to them from
the world and the flesh, that it is plain they are directly from Satan. Jesus washed his
disciples’ feet, that he might teach us to think nothing below us, wherein we may
promote God’s glory, and the good of our brethren. We must address ourselves to
duty, and must lay aside every thing that would hinder us in what we have to do.
Christ washed his disciples’ feet, that he might signify to them the value of spiritual
washing, and the cleansing of the soul from the pollutions of sin. Our Lord Jesus
does many things of which even his own disciples do not for the present know the
meaning, but they shall know afterward. We see in the end what was the kindness from
events which seemed most cross. And it is not humility, but unbelief, to put away the
offers of the gospel, as if too rich to be made to us, or too good news to be true. All
those, and those only, who are spiritually washed by Christ, have a part in Christ. All
whom Christ owns and saves, he justifies and sanctifies. Peter more than submits; he
begs to be washed by Christ. How earnest he is for the purifying grace of the Lord
Jesus, and the full effect of it, even upon his hands and head! Those who truly desire
to be sanctified, desire to be sanctified throughout, to have the whole man, with all
its parts and powers, made pure. The true believer is thus washed when he receives
Christ for his salvation. See then what ought to be the daily care of those who through
grace are in a justified state, and that is, to wash their feet; to cleanse themselves
from daily guilt, and to watch against everything defiling. This should make us the
more cautious. From yesterday’s pardon, we should be strengthened against this day’s
temptation. And when hypocrites are discovered, it should be no surprise or cause of
stumbling to us. Observe the lesson Christ here taught. Duties are mutual; we must
both accept help from our brethren, and afford help to our brethren. When we see our
Master serving, we cannot but see how ill it becomes us to domineer. And the same
love which led Christ to ransom and reconcile his disciples when enemies, still
influences him.
The treachery of Judas foretold. (18-30) 18 I speak not of you
all: I know whom I have chosen: but that the scripture may be fulfilled,
He that eateth bread with me hath lifted up his heel against me. 19 Now
I tell you before it come, that, when it is come to pass, ye may believe
that I am he. 20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth
whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that receiveth me receiveth
him that sent me. 21 When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in
spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, that one of
you shall betray me. 22 Then the disciples looked one on another,
doubting of whom he spake. 23 Now there was leaning on Jesus’ bosom
one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved. 24 Simon Peter therefore
beckoned to him, that he should ask who it should be of whom he
spake. 25 He then lying on Jesus’ breast saith unto him, Lord, who is
it? 26 Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when I
have dipped it. And when he had dipped the sop, he gave it to Judas
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Iscariot, the son of Simon. 27 And after the sop Satan entered into
him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do quickly. 28 Now
no man at the table knew for what intent he spake this unto him.
29 For some of them thought, because Judas had the bag, that Jesus
had said unto him, Buy those things that we have need of against the
feast; or, that he should give something to the poor. 30 He then having
received the sop went immediately out: and it was night.

after eating bread with Him, lift up the heel against Him! Judas went out as one
weary of Jesus and his apostles. Those whose deeds are evil, love darkness rather
than light.
Christ commands the disciples to love one another. (31-35) 31
Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus said, Now is the Son of man
glorified, and God is glorified in him. 32 If God be glorified in him, God
shall also glorify him in himself, and shall straightway glorify him.
33 Little children, yet a little while I am with you. Ye shall seek me:
and as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot come; so now I
say to you. 34 A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one
another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another. 35 By this
shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to
another.

18 q∞=Ú‡#O^Œix QÆ∂iÛ <Õ#∞ K≥ÑÊ¨ ÖË^∞Œ † <Õ#∞ U~°Ê~°K∞« H˘#ﬂ"åix Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞
QÍx – H©~°Î#Å∞ 41:9Ö’ „"åÜ«∞|_ç# ''<Õ#∞ #=Ú‡H˘x# <å qÇ≤Ï`«∞_»∞ <å ~ÚO@
Éè’[#=Ú KÕã≤# "å_»∞ ##∞ﬂ `«#∞ﬂ@ÔH· `«# =∞_ç=∞<≥`≥Î#∞—— J#∞ ÖËY#=Ú <≥~°"Õ~°∞@ÔH·
DÖÏQÆ∞ [~°∞QÆ∞#∞. 19 [iy#Ñ¨C_»∞ <Õ<Õ PÜ«∞##x g∞~°∞ #=Ú‡#@∞¡ Jq [~°∞QÆHõ
=Ú#∞¿Ñ <Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 20 <Õ<≥=x Ñ¨OÑ¨Ù^Œ∞<À "åx KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞"å_»∞ ##∞ﬂ
KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞"å_»QÆ∞#∞† ##∞ﬂ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞"å_»∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åxx KÕ~°∞ÛH˘#∞"å_»QÆ∞#x
g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#x "åi`À J<≥#∞.

„H˘`«Î P[˝ – „¿Ñ=∞

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „^ÀÇ¨Ï=Ú KÕÜ∞« É’=Ù "åxx K«∂Ñ¨Ù@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:20–25† =∂~°∞¯ 14:17–21† Å∂HÍ 22:21–23)
21 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D =∂@Å∞ Ñ¨eH˜# `«~°∞"å`« P`«‡Ö’ HõÅ=~°Ñ¨_ç – ''g∞Ö’ XHõ_»∞
##∞ﬂ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞#x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx ~°∂_èçQÍ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22
PÜ«∞# Z=ix QÆ∂iÛ ~¸ÖÏQÆ∞ K≥ÃÑÊ<À Jx t+¨μºÅ∞ ã¨O^ÕÇ¨ÏÑ¨_»∞K«∞ XHõi`«@∞ì XHõ~°∞
K«∂K«∞H˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ, 23 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz# Ü≥ÚHõ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ~˘=Ú‡#
P#∞H˘#∞K«∞O_≥#∞. 24 QÆ#∞Hõ Z=ix QÆ∂iÛ PÜ«∞# K≥ÃÑÊ<À Jk `«=∞‰õΩ K≥Ñ¨C=∞x
ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ J`«xH˜ ÃãQ· KÆ ÃÕ ã#∞. 25 J`«_∞» ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ~˘=Ú‡# P#∞H˘#∞K«∞ – „Ñ¨É∞íè "å,
"å_≥=_»x PÜ«∞##∞ J_çÔQ#∞. 26 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – <Õ<˘Hõ =ÚHõ¯ =ÚOz Z=x
H˜K≥Û^Œ<À "å_Õ Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê, XHõ =ÚHõ¯ =ÚOz ã‘"≥∂#∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»QÆ∞ Wã¨¯iÜ≥∂`«∞
Ü«¸^•H˜KÛ≥ #∞† 27 "å_»∞ P =ÚHõ¯ Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘#QÍ<Õ ™ê`å#∞ "åxÖ’ „Ñ¨"tÕ OK≥#∞. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞–
''h=Ù KÕÜÚ« K«∞#ﬂk `«ﬁ~°QÍ KÕÜÚ« =Ú—— Jx "åx`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 28 PÜ«∞# ZO^Œ∞xq∞`«=Î Ú
J`«x`À JÖÏQÆ∞ K≥ÃÑÊ<À Jk Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_ç# "åiÖ’ Z=xH˜x `≥eÜ«∞ÖË^Œ∞.
29 _»|∞ƒ ã¨Oz Ü«¸^• Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ LO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Ñ¨O_»∞QÆ‰õΩ `«=∞‰õΩ HÍ=Åã≤# "å\˜x
H˘#∞=∞x Ü≥∞ÿ ##∞, c^ŒÅHˆ "≥∞#ÿ W=∞‡xÜ≥∞ÿ ##∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åx`À K≥ÑÊ≤ #@∞¡ H˘O^Œ~∞° #∞H˘xi.
30 "å_»∞ P =ÚHõ¯ Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘x "≥O@<Õ |Ü«∞\˜H˜ "≥à‹§#∞† JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ ~å„u "Õà◊.
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31 "å_»∞ "≥o¡# `«~°"å`« ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ W@¡<≥#∞ – ''WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ =∞#∞+¨º‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«|_çÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞† ^Õ=Ù_»∞#∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«|_çÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞. 32
^Õ=Ù_»∞ PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«|_ç#Ü≥∞_»Å, ^Õ=Ù_»∞ `«# Ü«∞O^Œ∞ PÜ«∞##∞
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« #∞† "≥O@<Õ PÜ«∞##∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« #∞. 33 Ñ≤ÅÖ¡ Ï~å, WOHõ H˘O`«HÍÅ=Ú
g∞`À ‰õÄ_» LO^Œ∞#∞† g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ "≥^Œ‰õΩ^Œ∞~°∞, <Õ<≥Hõ¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√¡^Œ∞<À JHõ¯_çH˜ g∞~°∞
~åÖË~°x <Õ#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ g∞`À#∞ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 34 g∞~°∞
XHõi <˘Hõ~∞° „¿Ñq∞OÑ¨=Öˇ#x g∞‰õΩ „H˘`«Î P[˝ WK«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞† <Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz#>Ëì
g∞~°∞#∞ XHõi <˘Hõ~°∞ „¿Ñq∞OÑ¨=Öˇ#∞. 35 g∞~°∞ XHõxÜ≥∞_»Å XHõ_»∞ „¿Ñ=∞QÆÅ"åÔ~·#
Ü≥∞_»Å nx|\ì̃ g∞~°∞ <å t+¨μºÅx JO^Œ~°∞#∞ `≥eã≤H˘O^Œ∞~°∞—— J<≥#∞.

Our Lord had often spoken of his own sufferings and death, without such
trouble of spirit as he now discovered when he spake of Judas. The sins of Christians
are the grief of Christ. We are not to confine our attention to Judas. The prophecy of
his treachery may apply to all who partake of God’s mercies, and meet them with
ingratitude. See the infidel, who only looks at the Scriptures with a desire to do away
their authority and destroy their influence; the hypocrite, who professes to believe
the Scriptures, but will not govern himself by them; and the apostate, who turns aside
from Christ for a thing of naught. Thus mankind, supported by God’s providence,

Christ had been glorified in many miracles he wrought, yet he speaks of his
being glorified now in his sufferings, as if that were more than all his other glories in
his humbled state. Satisfaction was thereby made for the wrong done to God by the
sin of man. We cannot now follow our Lord to his heavenly happiness, but if we truly
believe in him, we shall follow him hereafter; meanwhile we must wait his time, and
do his work. Before Christ left the disciples, he would give them a new commandment.
They were to love each other for Christ’s sake, and according to his example, seeking
what might benefit others, and promoting the cause of the gospel, as one body, animated
by one soul. But this commandment still appears new to many professors. Men in
general notice any of Christ’s words rather than these. By this it appears, that if the
followers of Christ do not show love one to another, they give cause to suspect their
sincerity.
The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.(36-38)36
Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered
him, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow
me afterwards. 37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee
now? I will lay down my life for thy sake. 38 Jesus answered him, Wilt
thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The
cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.
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¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ `«# q+¨Ü∞« =ÚÖ’ ÉÁO‰õΩ#x =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜÚ« @
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(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:31–35† =∂~°∞¯ 14:17–21† Å∂HÍ 22:31–34)
36 ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, h"≥¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ=x PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ,
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ "≥à◊√¡K«∞#ﬂKÀ\˜H˜ hqÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ <å"≥O@ ~åÖË=ÙQÍx, `«~°∞"å`« =K≥Û^Œ=Ù——
Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 37 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <Õ<≥O^Œ∞‰õΩ WÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ h "≥O@
~åÖË#∞? h H˘~°‰õΩ <å „áê}=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì^Œ∞#x PÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 38 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<å H˘~°‰õΩ
h „áê}=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì^∞Œ "å? PÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ#x h=Ù =Ú=∂‡~°∞ K≥ÑÊ¨ Hõ =ÚO^Œ∞ HÀ_ç‰Äõ Ü«∞^Œ∞——
Jx h`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨ÙÊK«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞.

`«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ <Õ<Õ =∂~°=æ Ú#∞, ã¨`º« =Ú#∞, r==Ú#∞†

What Christ had said concerning brotherly love, Peter overlooked, but spoke
of that about which Christ kept them ignorant. It is common to be more eager to know
about secret things, which belong to God only, than about things revealed, which
belong to us and our children; to be more desirous to have our curiosity gratified,
than our consciences directed; to know what is done in heaven, than what we may do
to get thither. How soon discourse as to what is plain and edifying is dropped, while
a doubtful dispute runs on into endless strife of words! We are apt to take it amiss to
be told we cannot do this and the other, whereas, without Christ we can do nothing.
Christ knows us better than we know ourselves, and has many ways of discovering
those to themselves, whom he loves, and he will hide pride from them. May we
endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, to love one another
with a pure heart fervently, and to walk humbly with our God.
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''g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ∞« =Ú#∞ HõÅ=~°Ñ_¨ x» Ü«∞º‰õΩ_ç† ^Õ=Ùx Ü«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞ K«∞<åﬂ~°∞,
<åÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞_ç. 2 <å `«O„_ç ~ÚO@ J<ÕHõ x"åã¨=ÚÅ∞ HõÅ=Ù, ÖËxÜ≥∞_»Å
g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÙÊ^Œ∞#∞† g∞‰õΩ ã¨÷Å=Ú ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K« "≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 3 <Õ#∞ "≥o¡ g∞‰õΩ ã¨÷Å=Ú
ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°z# Ü≥∞_»Å <Õ#∞O_»∞ ã¨÷Å=ÚÖ’ g∞~°∞#∞ LO_»∞ÖÏQÆ∞# =∞~°Å =zÛ <åÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ
#∞O_»∞@‰õΩ q∞=Ú‡#∞ fã≤H˘x áÈ=Ù^Œ∞#∞. 4 <Õ#∞ "≥à◊√¡K«∞#ﬂ ã¨÷Å=Ú#‰õΩ =∂~°æ=Ú g∞‰õΩ
`≥eÜ«Ú#∞—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 5 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ `À=∂ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, ZHõ¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√¡K«∞#ﬂ"À =∂‰õΩ
`≥eÜ«∞^Õ† P =∂~°"æ ∞Õ ÖÏQÆ∞ `≥eÜ«Ú#x PÜ«∞##∞ #_»∞QÆQÍ, 6 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ<Õ =∂~°=æ Ú#∞,
ã¨`«º=Ú#∞, r==Ú#∞† <å ^•ﬁ~å<Õ `«Ñ¨Ê Z=_»∞#∞ `«O„_çÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ~å_»∞. 7 g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ
ZiyÜ«ÚO>ˇ <å `«O„_çx ZiyÜ«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞† WÑ¨Ê\˜#∞O_ç g∞~åÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞,
PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂zÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 8 JÑ¨ÙÊ_»∞ Ñ¶≤eÑ¨ÙÊ – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, `«O„_çx =∂‰õΩ
Hõ#|~°K∞« =Ú, =∂HõO`Õ KåÅ∞#x PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 9 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – Ñ¶Å≤ ∞Ñ¨ÓÊ, <ÕxO`«HÍÅ=Ú
g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ LO_ç##∞ h=Ù ##∞ﬂ Z~°∞QÆ"å? ##∞ﬂ K«∂z# "å_»∞ `«O„_çx K«∂zÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞
QÆ#∞Hõ `«O„_çx =∂‰õΩ Hõ#|~°K∞« =∞x UÅK≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ=Ù? 10 `«O„_çÜ∞« O^Œ∞ <Õ#∞#∞ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞
`«O„_çÜÚ« L<åﬂ=∞x #=Ú‡@ÖË^•? <Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥ÑC¨ K«∞#ﬂ =∂@Å∞ <å Ü«∞O`«@ <Õ<Õ
K≥ÑC¨ @ ÖË^∞Œ † `«O„_ç <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ x=ã≤OK«∞K«∞ `«# „H˜Ü∞« Å∞ KÕÜÚ« K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 11 `«O„_çÜ∞« O^Œ∞
<Õ#∞#∞ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ `«O„_çÜ«Ú L<åﬂ=∞x #=Ú‡_ç† ÖË^• D „H˜Ü«∞Å xq∞`«Î"≥∞ÿ##∞ ##∞ﬂ
#=Ú‡_ç.——

Christ comforts his disciples. (1-11) 1 Let not your heart be
troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. 2 In my Father’s house
are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to
prepare a place for you. 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will
come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye
may be also. 4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know.
5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest; and
how can we know the way? 6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. 7 If ye
had known me, ye should have known my Father also: and from
henceforth ye know him, and have seen him. 8 Philip saith unto him,
Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth us. 9 Jesus saith unto him,
Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known me,
Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest
thou then, Shew us the Father? 10 Believest thou not that I am in the
Father, and the Father in me? the words that I speak unto you I speak
not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.
11 Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: or else
believe me for the very works’ sake.

Here are three words, upon any of which stress may be laid. Upon the word
troubled. Be not cast down and disquieted. The word heart. Let your heart be kept
with full trust in God. The word your. However others are overwhelmed with the
sorrows of this present time, be not you so. Christ’s disciples, more than others,
should keep their minds quiet, when everything else is unquiet. Here is the remedy
against this trouble of mind, “Believe.” By believing in Christ as the Mediator between
God and man, we gain comfort. The happiness of heaven is spoken of as in a father’s
house. There are many mansions, for there are many sons to be brought to glory.
Mansions are lasting dwellings. Christ will be the Finisher of that of which he is the
Author or Beginner; if he have prepared the place for us, he will prepare us for it.
Christ is the sinner’s Way to the Father and to heaven, in his person as God manifest
in the flesh, in his atoning sacrifice, and as our Advocate. He is the Truth, as fulfilling
all the prophecies of a Saviour; believing which, sinners come by him the Way. He is
the Life, by whose life-giving Spirit the dead in sin are quickened. Nor can any man
draw nigh God as a Father, who is not quickened by Him as the Life, and taught by
Him as the Truth, to come by Him as the Way. By Christ, as the Way, our prayers go
to God, and his blessings come to us; this is the Way that leads to rest, the good old
Way. He is the Resurrection and the Life. All that saw Christ by faith, saw the Father
in Him. In the light of Christ’s doctrine, they saw God as the Father of lights; and in
Christ’s miracles, they saw God as the God of power. The holiness of God shone in
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the spotless purity of Christ’s life. We are to believe the revelation of God to man in
Christ; for the works of the Redeemer show forth his own glory, and God in him.
He further comforts his disciples. (12-17) 12 Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also;
and greater works than these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.
13 And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the Son. 14 If ye shall ask any thing in my
name, I will do it. 15 If ye love me, keep my commandments. 16 And I
will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he
may abide with you for ever; 17 Even the Spirit of truth; whom the
world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him:
but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.

unto us, and not unto the world? 23 Jesus answered and said unto
him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my Father will love
him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 24 He
that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings: and the word which ye
hear is not mine, but the Father’s which sent me. 25 These things
have I spoken unto you, being yet present with you. 26 But the
Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your
remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you. 27 Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you.
Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. 28 Ye have
heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come again unto you. If ye
loved me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my
Father is greater than I. 29 And now I have told you before it come to
pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye might believe. 30 Hereafter I
will not talk much with you: for the prince of this world cometh, and
hath nothing in me. 31 But that the world may know that I love the
Father; and as the Father gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise,
let us go hence.

12 ''<Õ#∞ `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞ KÕÜ«Ú „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞
qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞"å_»∞#∞ KÕÜ«Ú#∞, "å\˜HõO>ˇ =∞i Q˘Ñ¨ÊqÜ«Ú J`«_»∞ KÕÜ«Ú#x g∞`À
xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 13 g∞~°∞ <å <å=∞=Ú# ^Õx#_»∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~À `«O„_ç ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x
Ü«∞O^Œ∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° |« _»∞@ÔH· ^•xx KÕ`∞« #∞. 14 <å <å=∞=Ú# g∞~°∞ #<Õﬂq∞ J_çy##∞
<Õ#∞ KÕ`«∞#∞.

P`«‡ "åQÍÌ#=Ú KÕÜ∞« |_»∞@
15 g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞Oz#Ü≥∞_»Å <å P[˝Å#∞ ÔQ·H˘O^Œ∞~°∞. 16 <Õ#∞ `«O„_çx
"Õ_»∞H˘O^Œ∞#∞, g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ ZÅ¡Ñ¨C_»∞ LO_»∞@ÔH· PÜ«∞# "Õ~˘Hõ P^Œ~°}Hõ~°Î#∞, J#QÍ
ã¨`º« ã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ≤Ü∞« QÆ∞ P`«‡#∞ g∞Hõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK«∞#∞. 17 Ö’Hõ=Ú PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂_»^∞Œ , PÜ«∞##∞
Z~°∞QÆ^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ PÜ«∞##∞ á⁄O^Œ<Õ~°^Œ∞† g∞~°∞ PÜ«∞##∞ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞. PÜ«∞# g∞`À
‰õÄ_» x=ã≤OK«∞#∞, g∞Ö’ LO_»∞#∞.
Whatever we ask in Christ’s name, that shall be for our good, and suitable to
our state, he shall give it to us. To ask in Christ’s name, is to plead his merit and
intercession, and to depend upon that plea. The gift of the Spirit is a fruit of Christ’s
mediation, bought by his merit, and received by his intercession. The word used here,
signifies an advocate, counsellor, monitor, and comforter. He would abide with the
disciples to the end of time; his gifts and graces would encourage their hearts. The
expressions used here and elsewhere, plainly denote a person, and the office itself
includes all the Divine perfections. The gift of the Holy Ghost is bestowed upon the
disciples of Christ, and not on the world. This is the favour God bears to his chosen.
As the source of holiness and happiness, the Holy Spirit will abide with every believer
for ever.
He still further comforts his disciples. (18-31) 18 I will not leave
you comfortless: I will come to you. 19 Yet a little while, and the world
seeth me no more; but ye see me: because I live, ye shall live also.
20 At that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and
I in you. 21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it
is that loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father,
and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 22 Judas saith
unto him, not Iscariot, Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself
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18 q∞=Ú‡#∞ J<å^èŒÅ#∞QÍ q_»∞=#∞, g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =`«∞Î#∞. H˘O`«HÍÅ"≥∞ÿ#
`«~∞° "å`« Ö’Hõ=Ú ##∞ﬂ =∞i Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞ K«∂_»^∞Œ † 19 J~Ú`Õ g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ K«∂`«∞~°∞. <Õ#∞
rqOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞#∞ rqO`«∞~°∞. 20 <Õ#∞ <å `«O„_çÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞, g∞~°∞
<åÜ«∞O^Œ∞#∞, <Õ#∞ g∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞#∞ L<åﬂ=∞x P k#=Ú# g∞Ô~~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞. 21 <å P[˝Å#∞
JOwHõiOz "å\˜x ÔQ·H˘#∞"å_Õ ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞"å_»∞. ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞"å_»∞ <å `«O„_ç
=Å# „¿Ñq∞OÑ¨|_»∞#∞† <Õ#∞#∞ "åxx „¿Ñq∞Oz, "åxH˜ ##∞ﬂ Hõ#|~°K«∞H˘O^Œ∞#∞—— Jx
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22 Wã¨¯iÜ≥∂`«∞ HÍx Ü«¸^• – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, h=Ù Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ HÍHõ =∂‰õΩ
=∂„`«"Õ∞ x#∞ﬂ h=Ù Hõ#|~°K«∞H˘#∞@‰õΩ Uq∞ ã¨OÉèíqOK≥#x J_»∞QÆQÍ, 23 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ –
''XHõ_»∞ ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞Oz#Ü≥∞_»Å "å_»∞ <å =∂@ÔQ·H˘#∞#∞, JÑ¨C_»∞ <å `«O„_ç "åxx
„¿Ñq∞OK«∞#∞, "Õ∞=Ú "åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ "åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ x"åã¨=Ú KÕ`«∞=Ú. 24 ##∞ﬂ
„¿Ñq∞OÑ¨x"å_»∞ <å =∂@Å∞ ÔQ·H˘#_»∞† g∞~°∞ q#∞K«∞#ﬂ =∂@ <å =∂@ HÍ^Œ∞, ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤# `«O„_ç^.Õ 25 <Õ#∞ g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ LO_»QÍ<Õ D =∂@Å∞ g∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ ux.26 P^Œ~}° Hõ~,Î°
J#QÍ `«O„_ç <å <å=∞=Ú# Ñ¨OÑ¨É’=Ù Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`«‡ ã¨=∞ãÎ̈=Ú#∞ g∞‰õΩ É’kèOz <Õ#∞
g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# ã¨OQÆ`«∞Åxﬂ\˜x g∞‰õΩ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕÜ«Ú#∞.

<å âßOu<Õ g∞ Hõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞.
27 âßOu g∞ Hõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ Oz "≥à√◊ K¡ ∞« <åﬂ#∞† <å âßOu<Õ g∞ Hõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞†
Ö’Hõq∞K«∞Û#@∞ìQÍ <Õ#∞ g∞ Hõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK«∞@ÖË^∞Œ † g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ∞« =Ú#∞ HõÅ=~°Ñ_¨ x» Ü«∞º‰õΩ_ç,
"≥~°=xÜ«∞º‰õΩ_ç. 28 <Õ#∞ "≥o§ g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K≥Û^Œ#x g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@ g∞~°∞
qO\˜iQÆ^•. `«O„_ç <å HõO>ˇ Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞Oz#Ü≥∞_»Å <Õ#∞
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`«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ#x g∞~°∞ ã¨O`À+≤O`«∞~°∞. 29 D ã¨OQÆu ã¨OÉèíqOz#Ñ¨C_»∞,
g∞~°∞ #=∞‡=Öˇ#x Jk ã¨OÉèíqOÑ¨Hõ =ÚO^Õ g∞`À K≥Ñ¨CK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 30 WHõ#∞ g∞`À
qãÎ̈iOz =∂@ÖÏ_»#∞† D Ö’HÍkèHÍi =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞ <å`À "åxH˜ ã¨O|O^èŒ"Õ∞q∞Ü«Ú
ÖË^Œ∞. 31 J~Ú##∞ <Õ#∞ `«O„_çx „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#x Ö’Hõ=Ú `≥eã≤H˘#∞#@∞¡ `«O„_ç
<å‰õΩ P*Ï˝ÑO≤ z#k <≥~"° ~Õ ∞° Û@‰õΩ <ÕhÖÏQÆ∞ KÕÜÚ« K«∞<åﬂ#∞. ÖˇO_ç, WHõ¯_» #∞O_ç "≥à√◊ ^¡ =Œ Ú.——

have spoken unto you. 4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch
cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no more can ye,
except ye abide in me. 5 I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that
abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth much fruit: for
without me ye can do nothing. 6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast
forth as a branch, and is withered; and men gather them, and cast
them into the fire, and they are burned. 7 If ye abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto
you. 8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit; so shall
ye be my disciples.

Christ promises that he would continue his care of his disciples. I will not
leave you orphans, or fatherless, for though I leave you, yet I leave you this comfort,
I will come to you. I will come speedily to you at my resurrection. I will come daily to
you in my Spirit; in the tokens of his love, and visits of his grace. I will come certainly
at the end of time. Those only that see Christ with an eye of faith, shall see him for
ever: the world sees him no more till his second coming; but his disciples have
communion with him in his absence. These mysteries will be fully known in heaven. It
is a further act of grace, that they should know it, and have the comfort of it. Having
Christ’s commands, we must keep them. And having them in our heads, we must keep
them in our hearts and lives. The surest evidence of our love to Christ is, obedience
to the laws of Christ. There are spiritual tokens of Christ and his love given to all
believers. Where sincere love to Christ is in the heart, there will be obedience. Love
will be a commanding, constraining principle; and where love is, duty follows from a
principle of gratitude. God will not only love obedient believers, but he will take
pleasure in loving them, will rest in love to them. He will be with them as his home.
These privileges are confined to those whose faith worketh by love, and whose love to
Jesus leads them to keep his commandments. Such are partakers of the Holy Spirit’s
new-creating grace. Would we know these things for our good, we must pray for, and
depend on the teaching of the Holy Ghost; thus the words of Jesus will be brought to
our remembrance, and many difficulties be cleared up which are not plain to others.
To all the saints, the Spirit of grace is given to be a remembrancer, and to him, by
faith and prayer, we should commit the keeping of what we hear and know. Peace is
put for all good, and Christ has left us all that is really and truly good, all the
promised good; peace of mind from our justification before God. This Christ calls
his peace, for he is himself our Peace. The peace of God widely differs from that of
Pharisees or hypocrites, as is shown by its humbling and holy effects. Christ raises
the expectations of his disciples to something beyond what they thought was their
greatest happiness. His time was now short, he therefore spake largely to them. When
we come to be sick, and to die, we may not be capable of talking much to those about
us; such good counsel as we have to give, let us give while in health. Observe the
prospect Christ had of an approaching conflict, not only with men, but with the
powers of darkness. Satan has something in us to perplex us with, for we have all
sinned; but when he would disturb Christ, he found nothing sinful to help him. The
best evidence of our love to the Father is, our doing as he has commanded us. Let us
rejoice in the Saviour’s victories over Satan the prince of this world. Let us copy the
example of his love and obedience.

15 J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
„^•Hõ=Δ e¡ – fQÆÅ∞
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''<Õ#∞ x["≥∞ÿ# „^•HΔÍ=e¡x, <å `«O„_ç =º=™êÜ«∞‰õΩ_»∞. 2 <åÖ’ Ñ¶¨eOÑ¨x „Ñ¨u
fÔQ#∞ PÜ«∞# fã≤ áê~°"ÕÜ«Ú#∞† Ñ¶¨eOK«∞ „Ñ¨u fÔQ =∞i Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ Ñ¶¨eOÑ¨=Öˇ#x
^•xÖ’x Ñ¨xH˜~åx fÔQÅ#∞ fã≤"Ü
Õ Ú« #∞. 3 <Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ # =∂@#∞|\ì̃ g∞iÑ¨C_»∞
Ñ¨q„`«∞ÖˇÜ
· Ú« <åﬂ~°∞. 4 <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ xezÜ«ÚO_»∞_ç, g∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞ <Õ#∞#∞ xezÜ«ÚO^Œ∞#∞.
fÔQ „^•HΔÍ=e¡Ö’ xezÜ«ÚO>Ë<Õ QÍx `«#O`«@ `å<Õ UÖÏQÆ∞ Ñ¶e¨ OÑ¨^À, PÖÏˆQ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞
xezÜ«ÚO>ˇ<HÕ Íx g∞~°∞#∞ Ñ¶e¨ OÑ¨~∞° . 5 „^•HΔÍ=e¡x <Õ#∞, fÔQÅ∞ g∞~°∞. Z=_»∞ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞
xezÜ«ÚO_»∞<À, <Õ#∞ Z=xÜ«∞O^Œ∞ xezÜ«ÚO^Œ∞<À "å_»∞ |Ç¨ïQÍ Ñ¶¨eOK«∞#∞† <å‰õΩ
"Õ~°∞QÍ LO_ç g∞ˆ~q∞Ü«Ú KÕÜ«∞ÖË~°∞. 6 Z=_≥·##∞ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ xez Ü«ÚO_»x Ü≥∞_»Å
"å_»∞ fÔQ =Öˇ |Ü«∞@ áê~°"ÕÜ«∞|_ç Ü≥∞O_ç áÈ=Ù#∞† =∞#∞+¨μºÅ∞ J\ì̃ "å\˜x áÈQÆ∞KÕã≤
JyﬂÖ’ áê~°"Õ`«∞~°∞, Jq HÍeáÈ=Ù#∞. 7 <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ g∞~°∞#∞ g∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞ <å =∂@Å∞#∞
xezÜ«ÚO_ç#Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ˆHk W+ì̈"∂≥ J_»∞QÆ∞_ç, Jk g∞‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OÑ¨|_»∞#∞. 8 g∞~°∞
|Ç¨ïQÍ Ñ¶e¨ OK«∞@=Å# <å `«O„_ç =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° |« _»∞#∞† WO^Œ∞=Å# g∞~°∞ <å t+¨μºÅQÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞.

Christ the true Vine. (1-8) I am the true vine, and my Father is
the husbandman. 2 Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh
away: and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may
bring forth more fruit. 3 Now ye are clean through the word which I

Jesus Christ is the Vine, the true Vine. The union of the human and Divine
natures, and the fulness of the Spirit that is in him, resemble the root of the vine made
fruitful by the moisture from a rich soil. Believers are branches of this Vine. The root
is unseen, and our life is hid with Christ; the root bears the tree, diffuses sap to it,
and in Christ are all supports and supplies. The branches of the vine are many, yet,
meeting in the root, are all but one vine; thus all true Christians, though in place and
opinion distant from each other, meet in Christ. Believers, like the branches of the
vine, are weak, and unable to stand but as they are borne up. The Father is the
Husbandman. Never was any husbandman so wise, so watchful, about his vineyard,
as God is about his church, which therefore must prosper. We must be fruitful. From
a vine we look for grapes, and from a Christian we look for a Christian temper,
disposition, and life. We must honour God, and do good; this is bearing fruit. The
unfruitful are taken away. And even fruitful branches need pruning; for the best have
notions, passions, and humours, that require to be taken away, which Christ has
promised to forward the sanctification of believers, they will be thankful, for them.
The word of Christ is spoken to all believers; and there is a cleansing virtue in that
word, as it works grace, and works out corruption. And the more fruit we bring forth,
the more we abound in what is good, the more our Lord is glorified. In order to
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fruitfulness, we must abide in Christ, must have union with him by faith. It is the
great concern of all Christ’s disciples, constantly to keep up dependence upon Christ,
and communion with him. True Christians find by experience, that any interruption
in the exercise of their faith, causes holy affections to decline, their corruptions to
revive, and their comforts to droop. Those who abide not in Christ, though they may
flourish for awhile in outward profession, yet come to nothing. The fire is the fittest
place for withered branches; they are good for nothing else. Let us seek to live more
simply on the fulness of Christ, and to grow more fruitful in every good word and
work, so may our joy in Him and in his salvation be full.
His love to his disciples. (9-17) 9 As the Father hath loved me, so
have I loved you: continue ye in my love. 10 If ye keep my
commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my
Father’s commandments, and abide in his love. 11 These things have
I spoken unto you, that my joy might remain in you, and that your joy
might be full. 12 This is my commandment, That ye love one another,
as I have loved you. 13 Greater love hath no man than this, that a
man lay down his life for his friends. 14 Ye are my friends, if ye do
whatsoever I command you. 15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for
the servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I have called you
friends; for all things that I have heard of my Father I have made
known unto you. 16 Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you,
and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and that
your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in
my name, he may give it you. 17 These things I command you, that ye
love one another.

unworthy. All that love the Saviour should continue in their love to him, and take all
occasions to show it. The joy of the hypocrite is but for a moment, but the joy of those
who abide in Christ’s love is a continual feast. They are to show their love to him by
keeping his commandments. If the same power that first shed abroad the love of
Christ’s in our hearts, did not keep us in that love, we should not long abide in it.
Christ’s love to us should direct us to love each other. He speaks as about to give
many things in charge, yet names this only; it includes many duties.
Foretold. (18-25) The Comforter promised. (26,27) 18 If the world
hate you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you. 19 If ye were of
the world, the world would love his own: but because ye are not of the
world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world
hateth you. 20 Remember the word that I said unto you, The servant
is not greater than his lord. If they have persecuted me, they will also
persecute you; if they have kept my saying, they will keep yours also.
21 But all these things will they do unto you for my name’s sake,
because they know not him that sent me. 22 If I had not come and
spoken unto them, they had not had sin: but now they have no cloke
for their sin. 23 He that hateth me hateth my Father also. 24 If I had
not done among them the works which none other man did, they had
not had sin: but now have they both seen and hated both me and my
Father. 25 But this cometh to pass, that the word might be fulfilled
that is written in their law, They hated me without a cause. But when
the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Father,
even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall
testify of me: 27 And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have been
with me from the beginning.

9 `«O„_ç ##∞ﬂ UÖÏQÆ∞ „¿Ñq∞OK≥<À <Õ#∞#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ PÖÏQÆ∞ „¿Ñq∞Ozux† <å
„¿Ñ=∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞ xezÜ«ÚO_»∞_ç. 10 <Õ#∞ <å `«O„_ç P[˝Å∞ ÔQ·H˘x PÜ«∞# „¿Ñ=∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞
xezÜ«Ú#ﬂ „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú g∞~°∞#∞ <å P[˝Å∞ ÔQ·H˘x#Ü≥∞_»Å <å „¿Ñ=∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞
xezÜ«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞. 11 g∞Ü«∞O^Œ∞ <å ã¨O`À+¨=Ú LO_»=Öˇ#xÜ«Ú, g∞ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú
Ñ¨iÑ¨Ó~°‚=Ú HÍ=Öˇ#xÜ«Ú, D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ¨CK«∞<åﬂ#∞.

XHõi<˘Hõ~∞° „¿Ñq∞OK«∞@
12 <Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz#„Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú, g∞~˘Hõx <˘Hõ_∞» „¿Ñq∞OK« =Öˇ##∞@ÜÕ∞
<å P[˝. 13 `«# ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Å H˘~°‰õΩ `«# „áê}=Ú ÃÑ@∞ì"åxHõO>ˇ Z‰õΩ¯"≥·# „¿Ñ=∞QÆÅ
"å_≥=_»∞#∞ ÖË_»∞. 14 <Õ#∞ g∞ HÍ*Ï˝Ñ≤OK«∞"å\˜x KÕã≤# Ü≥∞_»Å, g∞~°∞ <å ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Öˇ·
Ü«ÚO^Œ∞~°∞. 15 ^•ã¨∞_»∞ `«# Ü«∞[=∂#∞_»∞ KÕÜÚ« ^•xx Z~°∞QÆ_∞» QÆ#∞Hõ WHõ q∞=Ú‡#∞
^•ã¨∞Åx Ñ≤Å=Hõ ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞Åx Ñ≤Å∞K«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞, ZO^Œ∞Hõ#QÍ, <Õ#∞ <å `«O„_ç=Å# qx#
ã¨OQÆ`«∞xﬂ\˜x g∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*Ëã≤ux. 16 g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ U~°Ê~°K«∞H˘#ÖË^Œ∞† g∞~°∞ <å ¿Ñ~°@
`«O„_çx Uq∞ J_»∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~À Jk PÜ«∞# g∞Hõ#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞#@∞¡ g∞~°∞ "≥o¡ Ñ¶¨eOK«∞@‰õΩ#∞,
g∞ Ñ¶¨Å=Ú xezÜ«ÚO_»∞@‰õΩ#∞, <Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ U~°Ê~°K«∞H˘x xÜ«∞q∞Ozux. 17
g∞~°∞ XHõx<˘Hõ_»∞ „¿Ñq∞OÑ¨=Öˇ#x D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ g∞‰õΩ P*Ï˝Ñ≤OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞.
Those whom God loves as a Father, may despise the hatred of all the world.
As the Father loved Christ, who was most worthy, so he loved his disciples, who were
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Ö’Hõ=Ú – ã¨`º« ã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ≤
18 Ö’Hõ=Ú q∞=Ú‡#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤Oz#Ü≥∞_»Å g∞HõO>ˇ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ ##∞ﬂ ^Õﬁ+≤OK≥#x
g∞Ô~~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞. 19 g∞~°∞ Ö’Hõã¨O|O^èŒ∞Öˇ·# Ü≥∞_»Å Ö’Hõ=Ú `«# "åix ¿ãﬂÇ≤ÏOK«∞#∞†
J~Ú`Õ g∞~°∞ Ö’HõãO¨ |O^è∞Œ Å∞ HÍ~°∞† <Õ#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’#∞O_ç U~°Ê~°K∞« H˘O\˜x†
JO^Œ∞KÕ`«<Õ Ö’Hõ=Ú q∞=Ú‡#∞ ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞K«∞#ﬂk. 20 ^•ã¨∞_»∞ `«# Ü«∞[=∂#∞x HõO>ˇ
Q˘Ñ¨Ê"å_»∞ HÍ_»x <Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê#=∂@ *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú KÕã≤H˘#∞_ç. Ö’‰õΩÅ∞ ##∞ﬂ
Ç≤ÏOã≤Oz#Ü≥∞_»Å q∞=Ú‡#∞ ‰õÄ_» Ç≤ÏOã≤O`«∞~°∞† <å =∂@ ÔQ·H˘x#Ü≥∞_»Å g∞ =∂@
‰õÄ_» ÔQ·H˘O^Œ∞~°∞. 21 J~Ú`Õ "å~°∞ ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤# "åxx Z~°∞QÆ~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <å <å=∞=Ú
xq∞`«Î=Ú g@xﬂ\˜x g∞‰õΩ KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞. 22 <Õ#∞ =zÛ "åiH˜ É’kèOÑ¨ ‰õΩO_ç#Ü≥∞_»Å,
"åiH˜ áêÑ¨=Ú ÖËHáõ È=Ù#∞† WÑ¨C_≥`· Õ "åi áêÑ¨=Ú#‰õΩ q∞+¨Ö^Ë ∞Œ . 23 ##∞ﬂ ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞"å_»∞
<å `«O„_çx ‰õÄ_» ^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞. 24 Z=_»∞#∞ KÕÜ«∞x „H˜Ü«∞Å∞ <Õ#∞ "åi =∞^èŒº
KÕÜ«∞‰õΩO_ç#Ü≥∞_»Å "åiH˜ áêÑ¨=Ú ÖËHõáÈ=Ù#∞† WÑ¨C_≥·`Õ "å~°∞ ##∞ﬂ#∞ <å `«O„_çx
K«∂z ^Õﬁ+≤OzÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°∞. 25 J~Ú`Õ – ##∞ﬂ xˆ~›`∞« Hõ=ÚQÍ ^Õﬁ+≤Ozi Jx "åi
^è~Œ ‡° âß¢ã=Î¨ ÚÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_ç# "åHõº=Ú <≥~"° ~Õ ∞° #@∞¡ DÖÏQÆ∞ [iÔQ#∞. 26 `«O„_çÜÚ≥ ^Œ#Ì ∞O_ç
g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ <Õ#∞ Ñ¨OÑ¨É’=Ù P^Œ~°}Hõ~°Î J#QÍ `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õ~°∞
ã¨`«ºã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ≤Ü≥ÿ∞# P`«‡ =zÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞ PÜ«∞# ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞Û#∞. 27 g∞~°∞
"≥Ú^Œ@#∞O_ç <å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ L#ﬂ"å~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞#∞ ™êHõΔ ºq∞`«∞Î~°∞.——
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How little do many persons think, that in opposing the doctrine of Christ as
our Prophet, Priest, and King, they prove themselves ignorant of the one living and
true God, whom they profess to worship! The name into which Christ’s disciples were
baptized, is that which they will live and die by. It is a comfort to the greatest sufferers,
if they suffer for Christ’s name’s sake. The world’s ignorance is the true cause of its
hatred to the disciples of Jesus. The clearer and fuller the discoveries of the grace
and truth of Christ, the greater is our sin if we do not love him and believe in him.
26,27. The blessed Spirit will maintain the cause of Christ in the world,
notwithstanding the opposition it meets with. Believers taught and encouraged by his
influences, would bear testimony to Christ and his salvation.

this present life.Nothing more hinders our joy in God, than the love of the world, and
the sorrow of the world which comes from it.
The promise of the Holy Spirit, and his office. (7-15) 7
Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for you that I go away:
for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you; but if I
depart, I will send him unto you. 8 And when he is come, he will reprove
the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment: 9 Of sin,
because they believe not on me; 10 Of righteousness, because I go to
my Father, and ye see me no more; 11 Of judgment, because the prince
of this world is judged. 12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but
ye cannot bear them now. 13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is
come, he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak of himself;
but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew
you things to come. 14 He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine,
and shall shew it unto you. 15 All things that the Father hath are
mine: therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew it
unto you.

JOHN 16
Persecution foretold. (1-6) These things have I spoken unto you,
that ye should not be offended. 2 They shall put you out of the
synagogues: yea, the time cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think
that he doeth God service. 3 And these things will they do unto you,
because they have not known the Father, nor me. 4 But these things
have I told you, that when the time shall come, ye may remember that
I told you of them. And these things I said not unto you at the beginning,
because I was with you. 5 But now I go my way to him that sent me;
and none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? 6 But because I have
said these things unto you, sorrow hath filled your heart.

16 J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú

ã¨`º« ã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ≤Ü∞ÿ≥ # P`«‡ q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨~ﬁ° ã¨`º« =ÚÖ’xH˜ #_çÑO≤ K«∞#∞

John

z=i =∂@Å∞
''g∞~°∞ JÉèºí O`«~Ñ° _¨ ‰» Ωõ O_»=Öˇ#x D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 2 "å~°∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞
ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç "≥e"ÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞† q∞=Ú‡#∞ K«OÑ¨Ù „Ñ¨u"å_»∞ `å#∞ ^Õ=ÙxH˜
¿ã=KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ#x J#∞H˘#∞HÍÅ=Ú =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk. 3 "å~°∞ `«O„_çx ##∞ﬂ#∞ `≥eã≤
H˘#ÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ DÖÏQÆ∞ KÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞~°∞. 4 Jq [~°∞QÆ∞HÍÅ=Ú =zÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞ <Õ#∞ "å\˜x
QÆ∂iÛ g∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ u#x g∞~°∞ *Ï˝ÑH¨ =õ Ú KÕãH≤ ˘#∞ÖÏQÆ∞# D ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å∞ g∞`À K≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ#∞†
<Õ#∞ g∞`À ‰õÄ_» LO\˜x QÆ#∞Hõ "≥Ú^Œ@<Õ g\˜x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÊÖË^Œ∞. 5 WÑ¨C_»∞ ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤#"åxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ#∞ – h=Ù ZHõ¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ=x g∞Ö’ Z=_»∞#∞
##ﬂ_»∞QÆ∞@ÖË^Œ∞ QÍx 6 <Õ#∞ D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ≤Ê#O^Œ∞# g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=Ú ^Œ∞ó
Y=Ú`À xO_çÜÚ« #ﬂk.
Our Lord Jesus, by giving his disciples notice of trouble, designed that the
terror might not be a surprise to them. It is possible for those who are real enemies to
God’s service, to pretend zeal for it. This does not lessen the sin of the persecutors;
villanies will never be changed by putting the name of God to them. As Jesus in his
sufferings, so his followers in theirs, should look to the fulfilling of Scripture. He did
not tell them sooner, because he was with them to teach, guide, and comfort them;
they needed not then this promise of the Holy Spirit’s presence. It will silence us to
ask, Whence troubles come? It will satisfy us to ask, Whither go they? for we know
they work for good. It is the common fault and folly of melancholy Christians to look
only on the dark side of the cloud, and to turn a deaf ear to the voice of joy and
gladness. That which filled the disciples’ hearts with sorrow, was too great affectionfor
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7 J~Ú`Õ <Õ#∞ g∞`À ã¨`«º=Ú K≥Ñ¨CK«∞<åﬂ#∞, <Õ#∞ "≥o¡áÈ=Ù@=Å# g∞‰õΩ
„Ñ¨Ü≥∂[#Hõ~°=Ú† <Õ#∞ "≥à◊¡xÜ≥∞_»Å P^Œ~°}Hõ~°Î g∞Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ~å_»∞† <Õ#∞ "≥o¡#Ü≥∞_»Å
PÜ«∞##∞ g∞Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ Ñ¨OÑ¨Ù^Œ∞#∞. 8 PÜ«∞# =zÛ, áêÑ¨=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú hux QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú
f~°∞Ê#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞ XÑ¨CH˘#*ËÜ«Ú#∞. 9 Ö’‰õΩÅ∞ <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«
ÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ áêÑ¨=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú, 10 <Õ#∞ `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡@=Å# g∞iHõ ##∞ﬂ
K«∂_»~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ hux QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú, D Ö’HÍkèHÍi f~°∞Ê á⁄OkÜ«Ú<åﬂ_»∞ 11 QÆ#∞Hõ
f~°∞Ê#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú XÑ¨CH˘#*ËÜ«Ú#∞. 12 <Õ#∞ g∞`À K≥Ñ¨Ê=Åã≤#q WOHõ#∞ J<ÕHõ
ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å∞ HõÅ=Ù QÍx, WÑ¨C_»∞ g∞~°∞ "å\˜x ã¨Ç≤ÏOÑ¨ÖË~°∞. 13 J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞#, J#QÍ
ã¨`«ºã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ≤Ü≥ÿ∞# P`«‡ =zÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞ ã¨~°ﬁã¨`«º=ÚÖ’xH˜ #_çÑ≤OK«∞#∞† PÜ«∞#
`«#O`«@ `å<Õ Uq∞Ü«Ú É’kèOÑ¨H,õ "Õ\ x˜ q#∞<À "å\˜x É’kèOz ã¨OÉèqí OÑ¨É’=Ù
ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ g∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«Ú#∞. 14 PÜ«∞# <å "å\˜Ö’xq fã≤H˘x g∞‰õΩ
`≥eÜ«∞*ËÜÚ« #∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ##∞ﬂ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« #∞. 15 `«O„_çH˜ Hõey#=xﬂÜ«Ú <åq, JO^Œ∞KÕ`«
PÜ«∞# <å"å\˜Ö’xq fã¨∞H˘x g∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÜ«Ú#x <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ≤Êux.
Christ’s departure was necessary to the Comforter’s coming. Sending the Spirit
was to be the fruit of Christ’s death, which was his going away. His bodily presence
could be only in one place at one time, but his Spirit is every where, in all places, at
all times, wherever two or three are gathered together in his name. See here the office
of the Spirit, first to reprove, or to convince. Convincing work is the Spirit’s work; he
can do it effectually, and none but he. It is the method the Holy Spirit takes, first to
convince, and then to comfort. The Spirit shall convince the world, of sin; not merely
tell them of it. The Spirit convinces of the fact of sin; of the fault of sin; of the folly of
sin; of the filth of sin, that by it we are become hateful to God; of the fountain of sin,
the corrupt nature; and lastly, of the fruit of sin, that the end thereof is death. The
Holy Spirit proves that all the world is guilty before God. He convinces the world of
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righteousness; that Jesus of Nazareth was Christ the righteous. Also, of Christ’s
righteousness, imparted to us for justification and salvation. He will show them where
it is to be had, and how they may be accepted as righteous in God’s sight. Christ’s
ascension proves the ransom was accepted, and the righteousness finished, through
which believers were to be justified. Of judgment, because the prince of this world is
judged. All will be well, when his power is broken, who made all the mischief. As
Satan is subdued by Christ, this gives us confidence, for no other power can stand
before him. And of the day of judgment. The coming of the Spirit would be of
unspeakable advantage to the disciples. The Holy Spirit is our Guide, not only to
show us the way, but to go with us by continued aids and influences. To be led into a
truth is more than barely to know it; it is not only to have the notion of it in our
heads, but the relish, and savour, and power of it in our hearts. He shall teach all
truth, and keep back nothing profitable, for he will show things to come. All the gifts
and graces of the Spirit, all the preaching, and all the writing of the apostles, under
the influence of the Spirit, all the tongues, and miracles, were to glorify Christ. It
behoves every one to ask, whether the Holy Spirit has begun a good work in his
heart? Without clear discovery of our guilt and danger, we never shall understand
the value of Christ’s salvation; but when brought to know ourselves aright, we begin to
see the value of the Redeemer. We should have fuller views of the Redeemer, and more lively
affections to him, if we more prayed for, and depended on the Holy Spirit.

XHõ_»∞ PÖ’zOK«∞K«∞<åﬂ~å? 20 g∞~°∞ U_çÛ „Ñ¨ÖÏÑ≤O`«∞~°∞ QÍx Ö’Hõ=Ú ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞#∞†
g∞~°∞ ^Œ∞ódO`«∞~°∞ QÍx g∞ ^Œ∞óY=Ú ã¨O`À+¨=∞QÆ∞#x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ#∞.
21 ¢ã‘Î „Ñ¨ã¨qOK«∞#Ñ¨C_»∞ P"≥∞ Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞=K≥Û#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ P"≥∞ "Õ^Œ#Ñ¨_»∞#∞† J~Ú`Õ tâ◊√=Ù
Ñ¨Ù@ìQÍ<Õ Ö’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ #~°∞_˘Hõ_»∞ Ñ¨Ù>ì̌##∞ ã¨O`À+¨=ÚKÕ`« P"≥∞ P "Õ^Œ# =∞i *Ï˝Ñ¨Hõ=Ú
KÕã≤H˘#^Œ∞. 22 J@∞=Öˇ g∞~°∞#∞ WÑ¨C_»∞ ^Œ∞óYÑ¨_»∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞ QÍx q∞=Ú‡#∞ =∞~°Å
K«∂K≥^Œ#∞, JÑ¨C_»∞ g∞ Ç¨Ï$^ŒÜ«∞=Ú ã¨O`À+≤OK«∞#∞,g∞ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú#∞ Z=_»∞#∞
g∞Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç fã≤"ÕÜ«∞_»∞.

Christ’s departure and return. (16-22) A little while, and ye shall
not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see me, because I go
to the Father. 17 Then said some of his disciples among themselves,
What is this that he saith unto us, A little while, and ye shall not see
me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to
the Father? 18 They said therefore, What is this that he saith, A little
while? we cannot tell what he saith. 19 Now Jesus knew that they
were desirous to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye enquire among
yourselves of that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and
again, a little while, and ye shall see me? 20 Verily, verily, I say unto
you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice: and ye
shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into joy. 21 A woman
when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour is come: but as
soon as she is delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the
anguish, for joy that a man is born into the world. 22 And ye now
therefore have sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you.

16 H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ"≥∞#ÿ `«~∞° "å`« g∞iHõ ##∞ﬂ K«∂_»~∞° † =∞i H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ=Ú#‰õΩ
##∞ﬂ K«∂K≥^Œ~°x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ 17 HÍ|\ì̃ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ H˘O^Œ~°∞ – H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ"≥∞ÿ#
`«~∞° "å`« ##∞ﬂ K«∂_»~∞° , =∞i H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ=Ú#‰õΩ ##∞ﬂ K«∂K≥^~Œ ∞° , <Õ#∞ `«O„_çÜÚ≥ ^Œ‰Ì Ωõ
"≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ#xÜ«Ú, PÜ«∞# =∞#`À K≥Ñ¨CK«∞#ﬂ =∂@ Uq∞\˜ Jx Ü≥ÚHõx`À XHõ~°∞
K≥Ñ¨CH˘xi. 18 H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ=∞x PÜ«∞# K≥Ñ¨CK«∞#ﬂ ^Õq∞\˜? PÜ«∞# K≥Ñ¨CK«∞#ﬂ
ã¨OQÆu =∞#‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞^Œx K≥Ñ¨CH˘xi. 19 "å~°∞ `«#∞ﬂ J_»∞QÆ QÀ~°∞K«∞O_ç~°x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
Ü≥∞iy "åi`À W@¡<≥#∞ – H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ"≥∞ÿ# `«~°∞"å`« g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ K«∂_»~°∞, =∞i
H˘OK≥=Ú HÍÅ=Ú#‰õΩ ##∞ﬂ K«∂K≥^Œ~°x <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@#∞ QÆ∂iÛ g∞~°∞ XHõx`À
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It is good to consider how near our seasons of grace are to an end, that we
may be quickened to improve them. But the sorrows of the disciples would soon be
turned into joy; as those of a mother, at the sight of her infant. The Holy Spirit would
be their Comforter, and neither men nor devils, neither sufferings in life nor in death,
would ever deprive them of their joy. Believers have joy or sorrow, according to their
sight of Christ, and the tokens of his presence. Sorrow is coming on the ungodly,
which nothing can lessen; the believer is an heir to joy which no one can take away.
Where now is the joy of the murderers of our Lord, and the sorrow of his friends?
Encouragement to prayer. (23-27) And in that day ye shall ask
me nothing. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the
Father in my name, he will give it you. 24 Hitherto have ye asked
nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be
full. 25 These things have I spoken unto you in proverbs: but the time
cometh, when I shall no more speak unto you in proverbs, but I shall
shew you plainly of the Father. 26 At that day ye shall ask in my name:
and I say not unto you, that I will pray the Father for you: 27 For the
Father himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed
that I came out from God.

J_»∞QÆ∞_ç, g∞‰õΩ ^˘~°‰Ωõ #∞
23 P k#=Ú# g∞~°∞ ^Õx QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú ##∞ﬂ J_»∞QÆ∞~°∞† g∞~°∞ `«O„_çx <å ¿Ñi@
Uq∞ J_çy##∞ PÜ«∞# g∞‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOK«∞#x g∞`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥Ñ¨CK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 24
Wk =~°‰Ωõ g∞ˆ~q∞Ü«Ú <å ¿Ñ~°@ J_»∞QÆÖ^Ë ∞Œ † g∞ ã¨O`À+¨=Ú Ñ¨iÑ¨Ó~°=‚ ∞QÆ∞#@∞¡ J_»∞QÆ∞_ç,
g∞‰õΩ ^˘~°‰Ωõ #∞. 25 D ã¨OQÆ`∞« Å∞ QÆ∂_è®~°=÷ ÚQÍ g∞`À K≥ÑÊ≤ ux† J~Ú`Õ <ÕxHõ Z#ﬂ_»∞#∞
QÆ∂_è®~°÷=ÚQÍ g∞`À =∂@ÖÏ_»Hõ, `«O„_çx QÆ∂iÛ g∞‰õΩ ã¨Ê+ì̈=ÚQÍ `≥eÜ«∞*ˇÑ¨C Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞
=K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk. 26 P k#=∞O^Œ∞ g∞~°∞ <å ¿Ñ~°@ J_»∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞ QÍx g∞ q+¨Ü«∞"≥∞ÿ <Õ#∞
`«O„_çx "Õ_»∞H˘O^Œ∞#x g∞`À K≥Ñ¨C@ÖË^Œ∞. 27 g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞Oz, <Õ#∞ ^Õ=ÙxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ
#∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi =zÛu#x #q∞‡ui QÆ#∞Hõ `«O„_ç `å<Õ q∞=Ú‡#∞ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ_»∞.
Asking of the Father shows a sense of spiritual wants, and a desire of spiritual
blessings, with conviction that they are to be had from God only. Asking in Christ’s
name, is acknowledging our unworthiness to receive any favours from God, and shows
full dependence upon Christ as the Lord our Righteousness. Our Lord had hitherto
spoken in short and weighty sentences, or in parables, the import of which the disciples
did not fully understand, but after his resurrection he intended plainly to teach them
such things as related to the Father and the way to him, through his intercession. And
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the frequency with which our Lord enforces offering up petitions in his name, shows
that the great end of the mediation of Christ is to impress us with a deep sense of our
sinfulness, and of the merit and power of his death, whereby we have access to God.
And let us ever remember, that to address the Father in the name of Christ, or to
address the Son as God dwelling in human nature, and reconciling the world to
himself, are the same, as the Father and Son are one.

take heed lest we fall. We know not how we should act if brought into temptation; let
us watch and pray without ceasing, that we may not be left to ourselves.

JOHN 17
Christ’s prayer for himself. (1-5) These words spake Jesus, and
lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is come; glorify
thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee: 2 As thou hast given him
power over all flesh, that he should give eternal life to as many as thou
hast given him. 3 And this is life eternal, that they might know thee
the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent. 4 I have
glorified thee on the earth: I have finished the work which thou gavest
me to do. 5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own self
with the glory which I had with thee before the world was.

Christ’s discoveries of himself. (28-33) I came forth from the
Father, and am come into the world: again, I leave the world, and go to
the Father. 29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now speakest thou
plainly, and speakest no proverb. 30 Now are we sure that thou knowest
all things, and needest not that any man should ask thee: by this we
believe that thou camest forth from God. 31 Jesus answered them, Do
ye now believe? 32 Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that ye
shall be scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave me alone:
and yet I am not alone, because the Father is with me. 33 These things
I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might have peace. In the world
ye shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the
world.

28 <Õ#∞ `«O„_çÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ#∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ =zÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ#∞† =∞iÜ«Ú
Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞ q_çz `«O„_çÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥à◊√¡K«∞<åﬂ#x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 29 PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ –
WkQÀ WÑ¨C_»∞ h=Ù QÆ∂_è®~°÷=ÚQÍ Uq∞Ü«Ú K≥Ñ¨ÊHõ ã¨Ê+ì̈=ÚQÍ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞<åﬂ=Ù.
30 ã¨=∞ã¨Î=Ú Ziy#"å_»=xÜ«Ú, Z=_»∞#∞ h‰õΩ „Ñ¨â◊ﬂ"ÕÜ«∞ #QÆ`«º=Ú ÖË^ŒxÜ«Ú,
WÑ¨C_≥~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú† ^Õ=ÙxÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç h=Ù |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi =zÛu=x nx=Å#
#=Ú‡K«∞<åﬂ=∞x K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, 31 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åix K«∂z – ''g∞iÑ¨C_»∞ #=Ú‡K«∞<åﬂ~å? 32
WkQÀ g∞Ö’ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ Z=x ~ÚO\˜H˜ "å_»∞ K≥^iŒ áÈ~Ú ##∞ﬂ XO@iQÍ q_çzÃÑ@∞ì
Ñ¶∞¨ _çÜ∞« =K«∞ÛK«∞#ﬂk, =KÕÛÜ«Ú#ﬂk† J~Ú`Õ `«O„_ç <å`À L<åﬂ_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ <Õ#∞ XO@iQÍ
ÖË#∞. 33 – <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ g∞‰õΩ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#@∞¡ D =∂@Å∞ g∞`À K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ#∞.
Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ g∞‰õΩ „â◊=∞ HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞† J~Ú##∞ ^è≥·~°º=Ú `≥K«∞ÛH˘#∞_ç, <Õ#∞ Ö’Hõ=Ú#∞
[~ÚOzÜ«Ú<åﬂ#<≥#∞.——
Here is a plain declaration of Christ’s coming from the Father, and his return
to him. The Redeemer, in his entrance, was God manifest in the flesh, and in his
departure was received up into glory. By this saying the disciples improved in
knowledge. Also in faith; “Now are we sure.” Alas! they knew not their own weakness.
The Divine nature did not desert the human nature, but supported it, and put comfort
and value into Christ’s sufferings. And while we have God’s favourable presence, we
are happy, and ought to be easy, though all the world forsake us. Peace in Christ is
the only true peace, in him alone believers have it. Through him we have peace with
God, and so in him we have peace in our own minds. We ought to be encouraged,
because Christ has overcome the world before us. But while we think we stand, let us
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''ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D =∂@Å∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê PHÍâ◊=Ú"≥·Ñ¨Ù Hõ#∞ﬂÖˇuÎ W@¡<≥#∞ – `«O„_ô, <å Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞
=zÛÜ«Ú#ﬂk. 2 h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞ x#∞ﬂ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« #@∞¡ h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞x =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~K° ∞« =Ú.
h=Ù h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞xH˜zÛ# "åiHõO^ŒiH˜x PÜ«∞# x`«º r==Ú J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ OK«∞#@∞¡ ã¨~ﬁ° â◊s~°∞Å
g∞^Œ#∞ PÜ«∞#‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°q∞zÛuq. 3 JkﬁfÜ«∞ ã¨`«º^Õ=Ù_»"≥·# x#∞ﬂ#∞, h=Ù Ñ¨OÑ≤#
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞„H©ã∞¨ #Î ∞ Z~°∞QÆ@ÜÕ∞ x`«ºr==Ú. 4 KÕÜÚ« @‰õΩ h=Ù <åH˜zÛ# Ñ¨x <Õ#∞ ã¨OÑ¨Ó~°=‚ ÚQÍ
<≥~°"ÕiÛ Éèí∂q∞g∞^Œ x#∞ﬂ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞ Ñ¨~°zux. 5 `«O„_ô, Ö’Hõ=Ú Ñ¨Ù@ìHõ=Ú#∞Ñ¨Ù hÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ
<å‰õΩ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ü«ÚO_≥<À P =∞Ç≤Ï=∞`À ##∞ﬂ WÑ¨C_»∞ hÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«∞=Ú.
Our Lord prayed as a man, and as the Mediator of his people; yet he spoke
with majesty and authority, as one with and equal to the Father. Eternal life could not
be given to believers, unless Christ, their Surety, both glorified the Father, and was
glorified of him. This is the sinner’s way to eternal life, and when this knowledge
shall be made perfect, holiness and happiness will be fully enjoyed. The holiness and
happiness of the redeemed, are especially that glory of Christ, and of his Father,
which was the joy set before him, for which he endured the cross and despised the
shame; this glory was the end of the sorrow of his soul, and in obtaining it he was
fully satisfied. Thus we are taught that our glorifying God is needed as an evidence of
our interest in Christ, through whom eternal life is God’s free gift.
His prayer for his disciples. (6-10) I have manifested thy name
unto the men which thou gavest me out of the world: thine they were,
and thou gavest them me; and they have kept thy word. 7 Now they
have known that all things whatsoever thou hast given me are of thee.
8 For I have given unto them the words which thou gavest me; and
they have received them, and have known surely that I came out from
thee, and they have believed that thou didst send me. 9 I pray for
them: I pray not for the world, but for them which thou hast given me;
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for they are thine. 10 And all mine are thine, and thine are mine; and
I am glorified in them.

h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz# h <å=∞=∞O^Œ∞ "åix HÍáê_»∞=Ú. 12 <Õ#∞ "åiÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ
LO_»QÍ h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz#"åix h <å=∞=∞O^Œ∞ HÍáê_çux† <Õ#∞ "åix
Éèí„^ŒÑ¨~°zux QÆ#∞Hõ ÖËY#=Ú <≥~°"Õ~°∞#@∞¡ <åâ◊#Ñ¨Ù„`«∞_»∞ `«Ñ¨Ê "åiÖ’ =∞i Z=_»∞#∞
#tOÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞. 13 WÑ¨C_»∞ <Õ#∞ hÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞† <å ã¨O`À+¨=Ú "åiÜ«∞O^Œ∞
Ñ¨iÑ¨Ó~°=‚ ∞QÆ∞#@∞¡ Ö’Hõ=∞O^Œ∞ D =∂@ K≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 14 "åiH˜ h "åHõºq∞zÛ Ü«Ú<åﬂ#∞.
<Õ#∞ Ö’Hõã¨O|Okèx HÍ#@∞ì "åi#∞ Ö’Hõã¨O|O^èŒ∞Å∞ HÍ~°∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Ö’Hõ=Ú "åix
^Õﬁ+≤OK«∞#∞. 15 h=Ù Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ #∞O_ç "åix fã≤H˘xá⁄=∞‡x <Õ#∞ „áêi÷OK«∞@ÖË^Œ∞
QÍx ^Œ∞+¨μìx #∞O_ç "åix HÍáê_»∞=∞x „áêi÷OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 16 <Õ#∞ Ö’Hõã¨O|Okèx
HÍ#@∞ì "å~°∞#∞ Ö’Hõã¨O|O^èŒ∞Å∞ HÍ~°∞.

Já⁄ãÎ̈Å∞Å H˘~°‰Ωõ „áê~°#÷
6 Ö’Hõ=Ú #∞O_ç h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz# =∞#∞+¨μºÅ‰õΩ h <å=∞=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨`«ºHõΔ
Ñ¨~z° ux. "å~°∞ h"åÔ~Ü
· Ú« O_çi, h=Ù "åix <åHõ#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ Ozuq† "å~°∞ h "åHõº=ÚÔQH· ˘x
Ü«Ú<åﬂ~°∞. 7 h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ Oz# =∂@Å∞ <Õ#∞ "åiH˜zÛÜ«Ú<åﬂ#∞† "å~å=∂@Å#∞
JOwHõiOz, <Õ#∞ g∞Ü≥Ú^Œ#Ì ∞O_ç |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi =zÛu#x x[=ÚQÍ Ziy h=Ù ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤u=x #q∞‡i QÆ#∞Hõ 8 h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ Oz#=xﬂÜ«Ú h=Å#<Õ Hõey#=x
"åiÑ¨C_»∞ ZiyÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°∞. 9 <Õ#∞ "åi H˘~°‰õΩ „áê~°÷# KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ#∞. Ö’Hõ=Ú H˘~°‰õΩ
„áê~°÷# KÕÜ«Ú@ÖË^Œ∞, h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz Ü«Ú#ﬂ"å~°∞ h"åÔ~·#O^Œ∞# "åi H˘~°̂H
„áê~°÷# KÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ#∞. 10 <å=xﬂÜ«Ú hq, hqÜ«Ú <åq† "åiÜ«∞O^Œ∞ <Õ#∞ =∞Ç≤Ï=∞
Ñ¨~K° |« _çÜÚ« <åﬂ#∞.
Christ prays for those that are his. Thou gavest them me, as sheep to the
shepherd, to be kept; as a patient to the physician, to be cured; as children to a tutor,
to be taught: thus he will deliver up his charge. It is a great satisfaction to us, in our
reliance upon Christ, that he, all he is and has, and all he said and did, all he is
doing and will do, are of God. Christ offered this prayer for his people alone as
believers; not for the world at large. Yet no one who desires to come to the Father,
and is conscious that he is unworthy to come in his own name, need be discouraged
by the Saviour’s declaration, for he is both able and willing to save to the uttermost,
all that come unto God by him. Earnest convictions and desires, are hopeful tokens
of a work already wrought in a man; they begin to evidence that he has been chosen
unto salvation, through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth. They are
thine; wilt thou not provide for thine own? Wilt thou not secure them? Observe the
foundation on which this plea is grounded, All mine are thine, and thine are mine.
This speaks the Father and Son to be one. All mine are thine. The Son owns none for
his, that are not devoted to the service of the Father.
His prayer. (11-16) 11 And now I am no more in the world, but
these are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep through
thine own name those whom thou hast given me, that they may be
one, as we are. 12 While I was with them in the world, I kept them in
thy name: those that thou gavest me I have kept, and none of them is
lost, but the son of perdition; that the scripture might be fulfilled.
13 And now come I to thee; and these things I speak in the world, that
they might have my joy fulfilled in themselves. 14 I have given them
thy word; and the world hath hated them, because they are not of the
world, even as I am not of the world. 15 I pray not that thou shouldest
take them out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them from
the evil. 16 They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.
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Christ does not pray that they might be rich and great in the world, but that
they might be kept from sin, strengthened for their duty, and brought safe to heaven.
The prosperity of the soul is the best prosperity. He pleaded with his holy Father, that
he would keep them by his power and for his glory, that they might be united in
affection and labours, even according to the union of the Father and the Son. He did
not pray that his disciples should be removed out of the world, that they might escape
the rage of men, for they had a great work to do for the glory of God, and the benefit
of mankind. But he prayed that the Father would keep them from the evil, from being
corrupted by the world, the remains of sin in their hearts, and from the power and
craft of Satan. So that they might pass through the world as through an enemy’s
country, as he had done. They are not left here to pursue the same objects as the men
around them, but to glorify God, and to serve their generation. The Spirit of God in
true Christians is opposed to the spirit of the world.
17 Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth. 18 As
thou hast sent me into the world, even so have I also sent them into
the world. 19 And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also might
be sanctified through the truth.

17 ã¨`«º=∞O^Œ∞ "åix „Ñ¨u+ª̈ KÕÜ«Ú=Ú† h "åHõº"Õ∞ ã¨`«º=Ú. 18 h=Ù ##∞ﬂ
Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ Ñ¨OÑ≤# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú <Õ#∞#∞ "åix Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ Ñ¨OÑ≤ux. 19 "å~°∞#∞
ã¨`«º=∞O^Œ∞ „Ñ¨u+ª̈KÕÜ«∞|_»∞#@∞¡ "åi H˘~°ÔH· ##∞ﬂ „Ñ¨u+ª̈ KÕã≤H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞.

11 <ÕxHõ#∞ Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ LO_»#∞, QÍx g~°∞ Ö’Hõ=ÚÖ’ L<åﬂ~°∞† <Õ#∞ h Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ
=K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#∞. Ñ¨iâ◊√^Œ∞_ú "» #·≥ `«O„_ô, =∞#=Ú UHõ"∞≥ Ü
ÿ Ú« #ﬂ@∞¡ "å~°∞#∞ UHõ"∞≥ Ü
ÿ Ú« O_»∞#@∞¡

Christ next prayed for the disciples, that they might not only be kept from
evil, but made good. It is the prayer of Jesus for all that are his, that they may be
made holy. Even disciples must pray for sanctifying grace. The means of giving this
grace is, “through thy truth, thy word is truth.” Sanctify them, set them apart for
thyself and thy service. Own them in the office; let thy hand go with them. Jesus
entirely devoted himself to his undertaking, and all the parts of it, especially the
offering up himself without spot unto God, by the eternal Spirit. The real holiness of
all true Christians is the fruit of Christ’s death, by which the gift of the Holy Ghost
was purchased; he gave himself for his church, to sanctify it. If our views have not this
effect on us, they are not Divine truth, or we do not receive them by a living and a working
faith, but as mere notions.
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20 Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall
believe on me through their word; 21 That they all may be one; as
thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us:
that the world may believe that thou hast sent me. 22 And the glory
which thou gavest me I have given them; that they may be one, even
as we are one: 23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made
perfect in one; and that the world may know that thou hast sent me,
and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.

Christ, as one with the Father, claimed on behalf of all that had been given to
him, and should in due time believe on him, that they should be brought to heaven;
and that there the whole company of the redeemed might behold his glory as their
beloved Friend and Brother, and therein find happiness. He had declared and would
further declare the name or character of God, by his doctrine and his Spirit, that,
being one with him, the love of the Father to him might abide with them also. Thus,
being joined to Him by one Spirit, they might be filled with all the fulness of God, and
enjoy a blessedness of which we can form no right idea in our present state.

qâßﬁã¨∞Å H˘~°‰Ωõ „áê~°#÷

JOHN 18

20 ''=∞iÜ«Ú h=Ù ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤u=x Ö’Hõ=Ú #=Ú‡#@∞¡ – `«O„_ô, <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞
h=Ù#∞ hÜ«∞O^Œ∞ <Õ#∞#∞ L#ﬂÖÏQÆ∞#, "å~°∞#∞ =∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ UHõ"≥∞ÿÜ«ÚO_»=Öˇ#x "åi
H˘~°‰Ωõ =∂„`«=Ú <Õ#∞ „áêi÷OK«∞@ÖË^∞Œ † 21 "åi "åHõº=Ú=Å# <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ qâßﬁã¨=ÚOK«∞
"å~°O^Œ~°∞#∞ UHõ"≥∞ÿÜ«ÚO_»=Öˇ#x "åiH˘~°‰õΩ#∞ „áêi÷OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. 22 =∞#=Ú
UHõ"∞≥ Ü
ÿ Ú« #ﬂÖÏQÆ∞#, "å~°∞#∞ UHõ"∞≥ Ü
ÿ Ú« O_»=Öˇ#x h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ Oz# =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞
<Õ#∞ "åiH˜ WzÛux. 23 "åiÜ«∞O^Œ∞ <Õ#∞#∞, <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ h=Ù#∞ LO_»∞@=Å# "å~°∞
ã¨OÑ¨Ó~°∞‚Å∞QÍ KÕÜ«∞|_ç UHõ=ÚQÍ L#ﬂO^Œ∞# h=Ù ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤u=xÜ«Ú, h=Ù ##∞ﬂ
„¿Ñq∞Oz#>ˇì "åix ‰õÄ_» „¿Ñq∞Ozu=xÜ«Ú, Ö’Hõ=Ú `≥eã≤H˘#∞#@∞¡ <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ Oz#
=∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ "åiH˜ WzÛux.

Christ taken in the garden. (1-12) When Jesus had spoken these
words, he went forth with his disciples over the brook Cedron, where
was a garden, into the which he entered, and his disciples. 2 And
Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the place: for Jesus ofttimes
resorted thither with his disciples. 3 Judas then, having received a
band of men and officers from the chief priests and Pharisees, cometh
thither with lanterns and torches and weapons. 4 Jesus therefore,
knowing all things that should come upon him, went forth, and said
unto them, Whom seek ye? 5 They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth.
Jesus saith unto them, I am he. And Judas also, which betrayed him,
stood with them. 6 As soon then as he had said unto them, I am he,
they went backward, and fell to the ground. 7 Then asked he them
again, Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus of Nazareth. 8 Jesus
answered, I have told you that I am he: if therefore ye seek me, let
these go their way: 9 That the saying might be fulfilled, which he spake,
Of them which thou gavest me have I lost none. 10 Then Simon Peter
having a sword drew it, and smote the high priest’s servant, and cut
off his right ear. The servant’s name was Malchus. 11 Then said Jesus
unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which my Father
hath given me, shall I not drink it? 12 Then the band and the captain
and officers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him,

Our Lord especially prayed, that all believers might be as one body under
one head, animated by one soul, by their union with Christ and the Father in him,
through the Holy Spirit dwelling in them. The more they dispute about lesser things,
the more they throw doubts upon Christianity. Let us endeavour to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace, praying that all believers may be more and more
united in one mind and one judgment. Thus shall we convince the world of the truth
and excellence of our religion, and find more sweet communion with God and his
saints.
24 Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be
with me where I am; that they may behold my glory, which thou hast
given me: for thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world. 25 O
righteous Father, the world hath not known thee: but I have known
thee, and these have known that thou hast sent me. 26 And I have
declared unto them thy name, and will declare it: that the love
wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them, and I in them.

24 `«O„_ô, <Õ<H≥ ¯õ _» LO^Œ∞<À JHõ¯_» h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇÏ≤ Oz# "å~°∞#∞ <å`À‰õÄ_»
LO_»=Öˇ#xÜ«Ú, h=Ù <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz# <å =∞Ç≤Ï=∞#∞ "å~°∞ K«∂_»=Öˇ#xÜ«Ú
HÀ~°∞K«∞<åﬂ#∞. [QÆ`«∞Î Ñ¨Ù<åk "ÕÜ«∞|_»Hõ =Ú#∞¿Ñ h=Ù ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞Ozuq. 25 hu
ã¨ﬁ~°∂Ñ¨Ù_»=QÆ∞ `«O„_ô, Ö’Hõ=Ú x#∞ﬂ Z~°∞QÆÖË^Œ∞† <Õ#∞ x#∞ﬂ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞#∞† h=Ù ##∞ﬂ
Ñ¨OÑ≤u=x gÔ~iy Ü«Ú<åﬂ~°∞. 26 h=Ù <åÜ«∞O^Œ∞ LOz# „¿Ñ=∞ "åiÜ«∞O^Œ∞ LO_»∞#@∞¡#∞,
<Õ#∞ "åiÜ«∞O^Œ∞ LO_»∞#@∞¡#∞, "åiH˜ h <å=∞=Ú#∞ `≥eÜ«∞*Ëã≤ux, WOHõ#∞
`≥eÜ«∞*ËÃã^Œ#x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.——
484
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18= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘#|_»∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:47–56† =∂~°∞¯ 14:43–50† Å∂HÍ 22:47–53)
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ D =∂@Å∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À ‰õÄ_» ÔH„^À#∞ "åQÆ∞ ^•\˜ áÈÜ≥∞#∞.
JHõ¯_» XHõ `À@ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞, ^•xÖ’xH˜ PÜ«∞# `«# t+¨μºÅ`À ‰õÄ_» "≥à‹¡#∞. 2 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
`«# t+¨μºÅ`À Ñ¨Å∞=∂~°∞ JHõ¯_çH˜ "≥à◊√¡K«∞O_»∞"å_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ, PÜ«∞##∞ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞
Ü«¸^•‰õΩ#∞ P ã¨÷Å=Ú `≥eã≤Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. 3 HÍ=Ù# Ü«¸^• – Ãã·x‰õΩÅ#∞, „Ñ¨^è•#
Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞ Ñ¨iã¨Ü«ÚºÅ∞ Ñ¨OÑ≤# |O„\∫`«∞Å#∞ "≥O@Éˇ@∞ìH˘x, kq\©Å`À#∞,
nÑ¨=ÚÅ`À#∞ PÜ«Ú^èŒ=ÚÅ`À#∞ JHõ¯_çH˜ =K≥Û#∞. 4 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«#‰õΩ ã¨OÉèíqOÑ¨
É’=Ù#=xﬂÜ«Ú Ziy#"å_≥· "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o¡ – ''g∞Ô~=x "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx "åix
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J_çQÔ #∞. 5 "å~°∞ – #[ˆ~Ü«Ú_≥#· ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#x PÜ«∞#‰õΩ L`«~Î q° ∞Ü«∞ºQÍ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''PÜ«∞##∞
<Õ<—Õ — Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞† PÜ«∞##∞ JÑ¨ÊyOz# Ü«¸^•Ü«Ú "åi Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ xeK«∞O_≥#∞.
6 PÜ«∞# – ''<Õ<Õ PÜ«∞##∞—— Jx "åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, "å~°∞ "≥#∞Hõ‰õΩ `«yæ <ÕÅ g∞^Œ Ñ¨_çi.
7 =∞~°Å PÜ«∞# – ''g∞~°∞ Z=xx "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— Jx "åix J_çÔQ#∞. JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞
– #[ˆ~Ü«Ú_≥·# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#x K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 8 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "åi`À – ''<Õ<Õ PÜ«∞##∞—— Jx g∞`À
K≥Ñ≤Êux QÆ#∞Hõ g∞~°∞ ##∞ﬂ "≥^Œ‰õΩK«∞#ﬂ Ü≥∞_»Å gix áÈxÜ«∞º_»x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 9 h=Ù
<å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz# "åiÖ’ XHõx<≥·##∞ <Õ#∞ á⁄Q˘@∞ì H˘#ÖË^Œx PÜ«∞# K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@
<≥~"° ~Õ ∞° #@∞¡ DÖÏQÆ∞ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 10 ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞<˘^ŒÌ HõuÜ
Î Ú« O_ç#O^Œ∞# J`«_∞» ^•x
^Œ∂ã≤, „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩx ^•ã¨∞x H˘\ì̃ J`«x ‰õΩ_çK≥q `≥QÆ #iÔH#∞. 11 P ^•ã¨∞x¿Ñ~°∞
=∞Å∞¯. ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – HõuÎ X~°Ö’ LOK«∞=Ú, `«O„_ç <å‰õΩ J#∞„QÆÇ≤ÏOz# y<≥ﬂÖ’xk <Õ#∞
„`åQÆ‰õΩO^Œ∞<å? Jx ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞`À J<≥#∞. 12 JO`«@ Ãã·x‰õΩÅ∞#∞ ã¨Ç¨Ï„™êkèÑ¨uÜ«Ú,
Ü«¸^Œ∞Å |O„\∫`«∞Å∞#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x PÜ«∞##∞ |OkèOz "≥Ú^Œ@ J#ﬂÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
PÜ«∞##∞ fã≤H˘xáÈ~Úi.

in Peter. 17 Then saith the damsel that kept the door unto Peter, Art
not thou also one of this man’s disciples? He saith, I am not. 18 And
the servants and officers stood there, who had made a fire of coals; for
it was cold: and they warmed themselves: and Peter stood with them,
and warmed himself. 19 The high priest then asked Jesus of his
disciples, and of his doctrine. 20 Jesus answered him, I spake openly
to the world; I ever taught in the synagogue, and in the temple, whither
the Jews always resort; and in secret have I said nothing. 21 Why
askest thou me? ask them which heard me, what I have said unto
them: behold, they know what I said. 22 And when he had thus spoken,
one of the officers which stood by struck Jesus with the palm of his
hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so? 23 Jesus answered
him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: but if well, why
smitest thou me? 24 Now Annas had sent him bound unto Caiaphas
the high priest. 25 And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself. They
said therefore unto him, Art not thou also one of his disciples? He
denied it, and said, I am not. 26 One of the servants of the high priest,
being his kinsman whose ear Peter cut off, saith, Did not I see thee in
the garden with him? 27 Peter then denied again: and immediately
the cock crew. Christ before Pilate. (28-40) Then led they Jesus from
Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment: and it was early; and they
themselves went not into the judgment hall, lest they should be defiled;
but that they might eat the passover. 29 Pilate then went out unto
them, and said, What accusation bring ye against this man? 30 They
answered and said unto him, If he were not a malefactor, we would
not have delivered him up unto thee. 31 Then said Pilate unto them,
Take ye him, and judge him according to your law. The Jews therefore
said unto him, It is not lawful for us to put any man to death: 32 That
the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, which he spake, signifying what
death he should die. 33 Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall
again, and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou the King of the
Jews? 34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or
did others tell it thee of me? 35 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine
own nation and the chief priests have delivered thee unto me: what
hast thou done? 36 Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world:
if my kingdom were of this world, then would my servants fight, that I
should not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from
hence. 37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus
answered, Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end was I born, and
for this cause came I into the world, that I should bear witness unto
the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice. 38 Pilate
saith unto him, What is truth? And when he had said this, he went out
again unto the Jews, and saith unto them, I find in him no fault at all.
39 But ye have a custom, that I should release unto you one at the
passover: will ye therefore that I release unto you the King of the Jews?
40 Then cried they all again, saying, Not this man, but Barabbas. Now
Barabbas was a robber.

Sin began in the garden of Eden, there the curse was pronounced, there the
Redeemer was promised; and in a garden that promised Seed entered into conflict
with the old serpent. Christ was buried also in a garden. Let us, when we walk in our
gardens, take occasion from thence to mediate on Christ’s sufferings in a garden.
Our Lord Jesus, knowing all things that should come upon him, went forth and asked,
Whom seek ye? When the people would have forced him to a crown, he withdrew, ch.
6:15, but when they came to force him to a cross, he offered himself; for he came into
this world to suffer, and went to the other world to reign. He showed plainly what he
could have done; when he struck them down he could have struck them dead, but he
would not do so. It must have been the effect of Divine power, that the officers and
soldiers let the disciples go away quietly, after the resistance which had been offered.
Christ set us an example of meekness in sufferings, and a pattern of submission to
God’s will in every thing that concerns us. It is but a cup, a small matter. It is a cup
that is given us; sufferings are gifts. It is given us by a Father, who has a father’s
authority, and does us no wrong; a father’s affection, and means us no hurt. From the
example of our Saviour we should learn how to receive our lighter afflictions, and to
ask ourselves whether we ought to oppose our Father’s will, or to distrust his love.
We were bound with the cords of our iniquities, with the yoke of our transgressions.
Christ, being made a sin-offering for us, to free us from those bonds, himself submitted
to be bound for us. To his bonds we owe our liberty; thus the Son makes us free.
Christ before Annas and Caiaphas. (13-27) 13 And led him away
to Annas first; for he was father in law to Caiaphas, which was the
high priest that same year. 14 Now Caiaphas was he, which gave
counsel to the Jews, that it was expedient that one man should die for
the people. 15 And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another
disciple: that disciple was known unto the high priest, and went in
with Jesus into the palace of the high priest. 16 But Peter stood at the
door without. Then went out that other disciple, which was known
unto the high priest, and spake unto her that kept the door, and brought
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¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ÉÁO‰õΩ@

~À=∂ QÆ=~°ﬂ~Ô #· Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ =ÚO^Œ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ f~°∞Ê á⁄O^Œ∞@

(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:69–70† =∂~°∞¯ 14:66–68† Å∂HÍ 22:58–62)
13 J`«_»∞ P ã¨O=`«û~°=Ú „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩ_≥·# ‰õÜ«∞Ñ¨‰õΩ =∂=∞. 14 HõÜ«∞Ñ¨ –
XHõ =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ „Ñ¨[Å H˘~°‰õΩ K«xáÈ=Ù@ „Ñ¨Ü≥∂[#Hõ~°=∞x Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ PÖ’K«#
K≥ÑÊ≤ #"å_»∞. 15 ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ t+¨μº_»∞#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "≥O|_ç áÈ=ÙK«∞O_çi.
P t+¨μº_»∞ „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩxH˜ <≥à◊"≥·#"å_»∞ QÆ#∞Hõ J`«_»∞ „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩx ~ÚO\˜
=ÚOy\˜Ö’xH˜ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞`À ‰õÄ_» "≥à‹¡#∞. 16 ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ^•ﬁ~°=Ú <˘^ŒÌ |Ü«∞@ xÅ∞K«∞O_≥#∞
QÆ#∞Hõ „Ñ¨^•è # Ü«∂[‰õΩxH˜ <≥à"◊ #·≥ P t+¨μº_»∞ |Ü«∞\˜H˜ =zÛ ^•ﬁ~°áêÅ‰õΩ~åe`À =∂@ÖÏ_ç
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ `À_»∞H˘xáÈÜ≥∞#∞. 17 ^•ﬁ~°=Ú<˘^ŒÌ HÍ=eÜ«Ú#ﬂ Ü≥ÚHõ z#ﬂk
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞`À – h=Ù#∞ D =∞#∞+¨μºx t+¨μºÅ`À XHõ_»=Ù HÍ"å? Jx K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, J`«_»∞ –
HÍ#<≥#∞. 18 JÑ¨C_»∞ K«e"ÕÜ«ÚK«∞#ﬂO^Œ∞# ^•ã¨∞Å#∞ |O„\∫`«∞Å∞#∞ =∞O@"Õã≤
K«eHÍK«∞H˘#∞K«∞ xÅ∞K«∞O_»QÍ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ "åi`À xÅ∞=|_ç K«e HÍK«∞H˘#∞K«∞O_≥#∞.

(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:1–2† =∂~°∞¯ 15:1620† Å∂HÍ 23:16–25)
28 "å~°∞ HõÜ∞« Ñ¨ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ #∞O_ç JkèHÍ~° =∞Ok~°=Ú#‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ fã≤H˘xáÈ~Úi.
JÑ¨C_»∞ L^ŒÜ«∞=∂Ü≥∞#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "å~°∞ "≥∞ÿÅÑ¨_»‰õΩO_» Ñ¨™ê¯#∞ Éèí∞lOÑ¨=Öˇ#x JkèHÍ~°
=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’xH˜ "≥à◊¡ÖË^Œ∞. 29 HÍ=Ù# Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ |Ü«∞@ L#ﬂ"åiÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ – D
=∞#∞+¨μºx g∞^Œ g∞~°∞ U <Õ~=° Ú "≥∂Ñ¨ÙK«∞<åﬂ~°<#≥ ∞. 30 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ – g_»∞ ^Œ∞~å‡~°∞_æ ∞»
HÍxÜ≥∞_»Å gxx h‰õΩ JÑ¨ÊyOzÜ«ÚO_»=∞x J`«x`À K≥ÑÊ≤ i. 31 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – g∞~°`x«
fã≤H˘xáÈ~Ú g∞ ^èŒ~°‡âß¢ãÎ̈=ÚK˘Ñ¨C# J`«xH˜ f~°∞Ê f~°∞Û_»#QÍ, 32 Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ –
Z=xH˜x =∞~°}tHõΔ qkèOK«∞@‰õΩ =∂‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°=ÚÖË^Œx J`«x`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. JO^Œ∞=Å#
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `å#∞ Z\ì̃ =∞~°}=Ú á⁄O^Œ∞É’=Ù<À ^•xx ã¨∂zOz K≥Ñ≤Ê# =∂@ <≥~°"ÕÔ~#∞.
33 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ uiy JkèHÍ~°=∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOz ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ñ≤eÑ≤Oz – Ü«¸^Œ∞Å
~å[=Ù h"Õ<å? Jx PÜ«∞# #_»∞QÆQÍ, 34 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – h JO`«@ h"Õ D =∂@
J#∞K«∞<åﬂ"å? ÖËHõ W`«~∞° Å∞ h`À ##∞ﬂ QÆ∂iÛ Wk K≥ÑÊ≤ ~å? Jx J_çQÔ #∞. 35 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ
Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – <Õ#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞_»<å Uq∞? h ã¨ﬁ[#=Ú#∞ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ x#∞ﬂ <å‰õΩ
JÑ¨ÊyOzi QÆ^•?† h"Õq∞ KÕã≤u=x J_»∞QÆQÍ, 36 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<å ~å[º=Ú
WÇ¨Ïã¨O|O^èŒ"≥∞ÿ#kHÍ^Œ∞. <å ~å[º=Ú D Ö’Hõ ã¨|O^èŒ"≥∞ÿ#^≥·`Õ <Õ#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ
JÑ¨ÊyOÑ¨|_»‰Ωõ O_»∞#@∞¡ <å ¿ã=‰õΩÅ∞ áÈ~å_»∞^Œ∞~°∞ QÍx <å ~å[º=Ú WÇ¨Ïã¨O|O^è"Œ ∞≥ #ÿ k
HÍ^Œ∞—— J<≥#∞. 37 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – h=Ù ~åA"å? Jx PÜ«∞##∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
– ''h=#ﬂ@∞ì <Õ#∞ ~åA<Õ† ã¨`«º=Ú#∞ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞Û@‰õΩ <Õ#∞ Ñ¨Ù\ì̃ux† WO^Œ∞
xq∞`«Î"Õ∞ D Ö’Hõ=Ú#‰õΩ =zÛux? ã¨`«ºã¨O|OkèÜ≥ÿ∞# „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ <å =∂@ q#∞#∞——
J<≥#∞. 38 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – ã¨`«º=∞#QÍ Uq∞\˜? Jx PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. J`«_»∞ D
=∂@ K≥ÑÊ≤ |Ü«∞@#∞#ﬂ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ uiy "≥o¡ – J`«xÜ«∞O^Œ∞ U ^À+¨=Ú#∞
<å‰õΩ Hõ#|_»ÖË^Œ∞.

„Ñ¨^•è #Ü«∂[‰õΩ_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ „Ñ¨tﬂOK«∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:59–66† =∂~°∞¯ 14:55–64† Å∂HÍ 22:66–71)
19 „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩ_»∞ PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú PÜ«∞# É’^èŒ#∞ QÆ∂iÛÜ«Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, 20 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ ÉÏÇ¨@=ÚQÍ Ö’Hõ=Ú Z^Œ∞@ =∂@ÖÏ_çux†
Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅO^Œ~°∞ ‰õÄ_ç=K«∞Û ã¨=∂[=∞Ok~°=ÚÅÖ’#∞ ^Õ"åÅÜ«∞=ÚÖ’#∞ ZÅ¡Ñ¨C_»∞#∞
É’kèOzux† ~°Ç¨Ïã¨º=ÚQÍ <Õ<Õq∞Ü«Ú =∂@ÖÏ_»ÖË^Œ∞. 21 h=Ù ##∞ﬂ J_»∞QÆ<ÕÅ? <Õ#∞
"åiˆHq∞ É’kèOz#k q#ﬂ "åix J_»∞QÆ∞=Ú† WkQÀ <Õ#∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê#k gÔ~~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞~°∞—— Jx
J`«x`À J<≥#∞. 22 PÜ«∞# D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ #Ñ¨C_»∞ ^ŒQ~æÆ ° xezÜ«Ú#ﬂ |O„\∫`«∞ÅÖ’
XHõ_»∞ – „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩxH˜ DÖÏQÆ∞ L`«Î~° q∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ"å? Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞
J~°KÕ`«∞Å`À H˘>ì̌#∞. 23 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ HÍx =∂@ P_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å P HÍx
=∂@ U^À K≥ÑC¨ =Ú† =∞Oz=∂@ P_ç# Ü≥∞_»Å #<ÕﬂÅ H˘@∞ìK∞« <åﬂ=Ù—— J<≥#∞. 24
JO`«@ J#ﬂ, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ |OkèOÑ¨|_çÜ«Ú#ﬂ@∞ìQÍ<Õ „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩ_≥·# HõÜ«∞Ñ¨ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
Ñ¨OÃÑ#∞.

¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ™êi ÉÁO‰õΩ@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 26:71–75† =∂~°∞¯ 14:69–72† Å∂HÍ 22:58–62)
25 ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ xÅ∞=|_ç K«e HÍK«∞H˘#∞K«∞O_»QÍ "å~°`x« K«∂z – h=Ù#∞
PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ XHõ_=» Ù HÍ"å? Jx K≥ÑÊ¨ QÍ, J`«_∞» – <Õ#∞ HÍ#∞, <Õ<~≥ ∞° QÆ#<≥#∞. 26
¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ Z=x K≥q `≥QÆ#iÔH<À "åx |O^èŒ∞=Ù#∞ „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩx ^•ã¨∞ÅÖ’ XHõ_»∞#∞
– h=Ù `À@Ö’ J`«x`À ‰õÄ_» LO_»QÍ <Õ#∞ K«∂_»ÖË^•? Jx K≥Ñ≤Ê#O^Œ∞‰õΩ, 27 ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞
<Õ<≥~°∞QÆ#x =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ™êi K≥ÃÑÊ#∞† "≥O@<Õ HÀ_ç ‰õÄÃã#∞.
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|~°|ƒ#∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜÚ« =∞x Hˆ HõÅ∞
39 J~Ú##∞ Ñ¨™ê¯Ñ¨O_»∞QÆÖ’ <Õ<˘Hõx g∞‰õΩ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜ«Ú "å_»∞Hõ HõÅ^Œ∞ QÆ^•†
<Õ#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ~åA#∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜ«Ú@ g∞ H˜+ì̈=∂? Jx "åi #_çÔQ#∞. 40 J~Ú`Õ "å~°∞
– gxx =^Œ∞Ì, |~°|ƒ#∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜ«Ú=∞x ˆHHõÅ∞"Õã≤i. D |~°|ƒ |OkáÈ@∞ ^˘OQÆ.
It was unjust to put one to death who had done so much good, therefore the
Jews were willing to save themselves from reproach. Many fear the scandal of an ill
thing, more than the sin of it. Christ had said he should be delivered to the Gentiles,
and they should put him to death; hereby that saying was fulfilled. He had said that
he should be crucified, lifted up. If the Jews had judged him by their law, he had been
stoned; crucifying never was used among the Jews. It is determined concerning us,
though not discovered to us, what death we shall die: this should free us from disquiet
about that matter. Lord, what, when, and how, thou hast appointed. Art thou the King
of the Jews? that King of the Jews who has been so long expected? Messiah the
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Prince; art thou he? Dost thou call thyself so, and wouldest thou be thought so?
Christ answered this question with another; not for evasion, but that Pilate might
consider what he did. He never took upon him any earthly power, never were any
traitorous principles or practices laid to him. Christ gave an account of the nature of
his kingdom. Its nature is not worldly; it is a kingdom within men, set up in their
hearts and consciences; its riches spiritual, its power spiritual, and it glory within.
Its supports are not worldly; its weapons are spiritual; it needed not, nor used, force
to maintain and advance it, nor opposed any kingdom but that of sin and Satan. Its
object and design are not worldly. When Christ said, I am the Truth, he said, in effect,
I am a King. He conquers by the convincing evidence of truth; he rules by the
commanding power of truth. The subjects of this kingdom are those that are of the
truth. Pilate put a good question, he said, What is truth? When we search the Scriptures,
and attend the ministry of the word, it must be with this inquiry, What is truth? and
with this prayer, Lead me in thy truth; into all truth. But many put this question, who
have not patience to preserve in their search after truth; or not humility enough to
receive it. By this solemn declaration of Christ’s innocence, it appears, that though
the Lord Jesus was treated as the worst of evil-doers, he never deserved such treatment.
But it unfolds the design of his death; that he died as a Sacrifice for our sins. Pilate
was willing to please all sides; and was governed more by worldly wisdom than by
the rules of justice. Sin is a robber, yet is foolishly chosen by many rather than
Christ, who would truly enrich us. Let us endeavour to make our accusers ashamed
as Christ did; and let us beware of crucifying Christ afresh.

13 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus forth,
and sat down in the judgment seat in a place that is called the
Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. 14 And it was the preparation
of the passover, and about the sixth hour: and he saith unto the Jews,
Behold your King! 15 But they cried out, Away with him, away with
him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify your King?
The chief priests answered, We have no king but Caesar. 16 Then
delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified. And they took
Jesus, and led him away. 17 And he bearing his cross went forth into
a place called the place of a skull, which is called in the Hebrew
Golgotha: 18 Where they crucified him, and two other with him, on
either side one, and Jesus in the midst.

19= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ ÖÁOyáÈ=Ù@
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Christ condemned and crucified. (1-18) Then Pilate therefore took
Jesus, and scourged him. 2 And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns,
and put it on his head, and they put on him a purple robe, 3 And said,
Hail, King of the Jews! and they smote him with their hands. 4 Pilate
therefore went forth again, and saith unto them, Behold, I bring him
forth to you, that ye may know that I find no fault in him. 5 Then came
Jesus forth, wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And
Pilate saith unto them, Behold the man! 6 When the chief priests
therefore and officers saw him, they cried out, saying, Crucify him,
crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him, and crucify him: for
I find no fault in him. 7 The Jews answered him, We have a law, and
by our law he ought to die, because he made himself the Son of God.
8 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he was the more afraid;
9 And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence
art thou? But Jesus gave him no answer. 10 Then saith Pilate unto
him, Speakest thou not unto me? knowest thou not that I have power
to crucify thee, and have power to release thee? 11 Jesus answered,
Thou couldest have no power at all against me, except it were given
thee from above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath the
greater sin. 12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release him: but
the Jews cried out, saying, If thou let this man go, thou art not Caesar’s
friend: whosoever maketh himself a king speaketh against Caesar.
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JÑ¨C_»∞ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ Ñ¨@∞ìH˘x PÜ«∞##∞ H˘~°_®Å`À H˘\˜ìOK≥#∞.
2 Ãã·x‰õΩÅ∞ =ÚO_»¡`À H˜s@=Ú#∞ Je¡ PÜ«∞# `«Å g∞^Œ ÃÑ\ì̃, 3 T^•~°OQÆ∞ =¢ãÎ̈=Ú
PÜ«∞#‰õΩ `˘_çyOz, PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =zÛ – Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ~å*Ï, â◊√Éè=í ∞x K≥ÑÊ≤ PÜ«∞##∞
J~°KÕ`«∞Å`À H˘\ì̃i. 4 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ =∞~°Å "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜ =zÛ – WkQÀ DÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ U
^À+¨=Ú#∞ <å‰õΩ Hõ#|_»ÖË^Œx g∞‰õΩ `≥eÜ«Ú#@∞¡ DÜ«∞##∞ g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥Å∞Ñ¨eH˜
fã¨∞H˘x =K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ#x "åi`À J<≥#∞. 5 P =ÚO_»¡ H˜s@=Ú#∞ T^•~°OQÆ∞ =¢ã=Î¨ Ú#∞
^èŒiOz#"å_≥·, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ "≥Å∞eH˜ ~åQÍ, Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – WkQÀ D =∞#∞+¨μº_»∞ Jx "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 6 „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞#∞ |O„\∫`«∞Å∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ K«∂z – ã≤Å∞="ÕÜ«Ú=Ú
ã≤Å∞="ÕÜ«Ú=Ú Jx ˆHHõÅ∞ "ÕÜ«∞QÍ, Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – PÜ«∞#Ü«∞O^Œ∞ U ^À+¨=Ú#∞ <å‰õΩ
Hõ#|_»ÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ g∞ˆ~ PÜ«∞##∞ fã≤H˘xáÈ~Ú ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ«Ú_»x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
7 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – =∂H˘Hõ xÜ«∞=∞=Ú HõÅ^Œ∞† `å#∞ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»#x W`«_»∞
K≥ÑC¨ H˘<≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ P xÜ«∞=∞=ÚK˘Ñ¨C# W`«_∞» Kå==Öˇ#x J`«x`À K≥ÑÊ≤ i. 8 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞
P =∂@ qx =∞i Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ ÉèÜ
í ∞« Ñ¨_,ç uiy JkèHÍ~° =∞Ok~°=ÚÖ’ „Ñ¨"tÕ Oz, 9 –
h"≥H¯õ _»#∞O_ç =zÛu=x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ J_çQÔ #∞† J~Ú`Õ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«xH˜ U L`«~Î =° Ú WÜ«∞ºÖË^∞Œ ,
10 QÆ#∞Hõ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – <å`À =∂@ÖÏ_»"å? x#∞ﬂ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ <å‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°=Ú
HõÅ^ŒxÜ«Ú, x#∞ﬂ ã≤Å∞="ÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ <å‰õΩ JkèHÍ~°=Ú HõÅ^ŒxÜ«Ú h"≥~°∞QÆ"å? Jx
PÜ«∞#`À J<≥#∞. 11 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''ÃÑ·#∞O_ç h‰õΩ WÜ«∞º|_ç Ü«ÚO>ˇ<Õ `«Ñ¨Ê <å
g∞^Œ h‰õΩ U JkèHÍ~°=Ú#∞ LO_»^Œ∞† JO^Œ∞KÕ`« ##∞ﬂ h‰õΩ JÑ¨ÊyOz#"åxH˜ Z‰õΩ¯=
áêÑ¨=Ú HõÅ^Œ∞—— J<≥#∞. 12 D =∂@#∞|\ì̃ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ PÜ«∞##∞ q_»∞^ŒÅ KÕÜ«Ú@‰õΩ
Ü«∞`«ﬂ=Ú KÕÃã#∞ QÍx, Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ – h=Ù W`«x q_»∞^ŒÅKÕãu≤ "å HÔ ã· ~¨ ∞° #‰õΩ ¿ãﬂÇ≤Ï`«∞_»=Ù
HÍ=Ù† `å#∞ ~åA#x K≥ÑÊ¨ H˘#∞ „Ñ¨u"å_»∞#∞ HÔ ã· ~¨ ∞° #‰õΩ q~À^è=Œ ÚQÍ =∂@ÖÏ_»∞K«∞#ﬂ"å_Õ
Jx ˆHHõÅ∞ "Õã≤i. 13 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ D =∂@Å∞ qx, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ |Ü«∞\˜H˜ fã≤H˘x=zÛ, ~åà◊√¡
Ñ¨~z° # ã¨Å÷ =∞O^Œ∞ <åºÜ«∞Ñ‘~=°î Úg∞^Œ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_≥#∞. ÃÇÏ„c ÉèÏ+¨Ö’ P ã¨Å÷ =Ú#‰õΩ QÆ|ƒ`å
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Jx ¿Ñ~°∞. 14 P k#=Ú Ñ¨™ê¯#∞ ã≤^ÑúŒ ~¨ K° ∞« k#=Ú† JÑ¨C_»∞ L^ŒÜ∞« =Ú P~°∞ QÆO@Å∞
HÍ=K≥Û#∞. J`«_»∞ – WkQÀ g∞ ~åA Jx Ü«¸^Œ∞Å`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 15 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ "å~°∞ –
W`«xx ã¨OÇ¨ÏiOK«∞=Ú, ã¨OÇ¨ÏiOK«∞=Ú, ã≤Å∞="ÕÜ«Ú=Ú Jx ˆHHõÅ∞ "Õã≤i, Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ –
g∞ ~åA#∞ ã≤Å∞="ÕÜ«Ú^Œ∞<å? Jx "åix J_»∞QÆQÍ, „Ñ¨^è•#Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞ – ÔH·ã¨~°∞ `«Ñ¨Ê
=∂‰õΩ "Õ~˘Hõ ~åA ÖË_»xi. 16 JÑ¨C_»∞ ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ«∞|_»∞@ÔH· J`«_®Ü«∞##∞ "åiH˜
JÑ¨ÊyOK≥#∞. 17 "å~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ fã≤H˘xáÈ~Úi. PÜ«∞# `«# ã≤Å∞= "≥∂ã≤H˘x
HõáêÅã¨÷Å=Ú#∞ KÀ\˜H˜ "≥à‹¡#∞. ÃÇÏ„c ÉèÏ+¨Ö’ ^•xH˜ Q˘ÖÁæ`å Jx ¿Ñ~°∞. 18 JHõ¯_» D
"≥·Ñ¨Ù# XHõxx P "≥·Ñ¨Ù# XHõxx =∞^èŒº#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ LOz PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» W^ŒÌix
ã≤Å∞="Õãi≤ .

26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing
by, whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son!
27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy mother! And from that
hour that disciple took her unto his own home. 28 After this, Jesus
knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the scripture
might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst. 29 Now there was set a vessel full of
vinegar: and they filled a spunge with vinegar, and put it upon hyssop,
and put it to his mouth. 30 When Jesus therefore had received the
vinegar, he said, It is finished: and he bowed his head, and gave up
the ghost. The Jews therefore, because it was the preparation, that
the bodies should not remain upon the cross on the sabbath day, (for
that sabbath day was an high day,) besought Pilate that their legs
might be broken, and that they might be taken away. 32 Then came
the soldiers, and brake the legs of the first, and of the other which was
crucified with him. 33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he
was dead already, they brake not his legs: 34 But one of the soldiers
with a spear pierced his side, and forthwith came there out blood and
water. 35 And he that saw it bare record, and his record is true: and
he knoweth that he saith true, that ye might believe. 36 For these
things were done, that the scripture should be fulfilled, A bone of him
shall not be broken. 37 And again another scripture saith, They shall
look on him whom they pierced.

Little did Pilate think with what holy regard these sufferings of Christ would,
in after-ages, be thought upon and spoken of by the best and greatest of men. Our
Lord Jesus came forth, willing to be exposed to their scorn. It is good for every one
with faith, to behold Christ Jesus in his sufferings. Behold him, and love him; be still
looking unto Jesus. Did their hatred sharpen their endeavours against him? and
shall not our love for him quicken our endeavours for him and his kingdom? Pilate
seems to have thought that Jesus might be some person above the common order.
Even natural conscience makes men afraid of being found fighting against God. As
our Lord suffered for the sins both of Jews and Gentiles, it was a special part of the
counsel of Divine Wisdom, that the Jews should first purpose his death, and the
Gentiles carry that purpose into effect. Had not Christ been thus rejected of men, we
had been for ever rejected of God. Now was the Son of man delivered into the hands
of wicked and unreasonable men. He was led forth for us, that we might escape. He
was nailed to the cross, as a Sacrifice bound to the altar. The Scripture was fulfilled;
he did not die at the altar among the sacrifices, but among criminals sacrificed to
public justice. And now let us pause, and with faith look upon Jesus. Was ever sorrow
like unto his sorrow? See him bleeding, see him dying, see him and love him! love
him, and live to him!
Christ on the cross. (19-30) His side pierced. (31-37) And Pilate
wrote a title, and put it on the cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF
NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS. 20 This title then read many of
the Jews: for the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city:
and it was written in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. 21 Then said the
chief priests of the Jews to Pilate, Write not, The King of the Jews; but
that he said, I am King of the Jews. 22 Pilate answered, What I have
written I have written. 23 Then the soldiers, when they had crucified
Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, to every soldier a
part; and also his coat: now the coat was without seam, woven from
the top throughout. 24 They said therefore among themselves, Let us
not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be: that the scripture
might be fulfilled, which saith, They parted my raiment among them,
and for my vesture they did cast lots. These things therefore the soldiers
did. 25 Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his
mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã≤Å∞= "ÕÜ∞« |_»∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:32–44† =∂~°∞¯ 15:21–32† Å∂HÍ 23:26–43)
19 =∞iÜ«Ú Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – 'Ü«¸^Œ∞Å~å*ˇ#· #[ˆ~Ü«Ú_»Q∞Æ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞— J#∞ ÃÑq· ÖÏã¨=Ú
„"å~ÚOz ã≤Å∞= g∞^Œ ÃÑ\ì̃OK≥#∞. 20 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã≤Å∞="ÕÜ«∞|_ç# ã¨÷Å=Ú Ñ¨@ì}=Ú#‰õΩ
ã¨g∞Ñ¨"∞≥ ÿ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞, Jk ÃÇÏ„c, „w‰õΩ, ~À=∂ ÉèÏ+¨ÅÖ’ „"åÜ«∞|_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ Ü«¸^Œ∞ÅÖ’
J<Õ‰Ωõ Å∞ ^•xx K«kqi. 21 <Õ#∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ~åA#x "å_»∞ K≥ÑÊ≤ #@∞ì „"åÜ«Ú=Ú QÍx
– Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ~åA Jx „"åÜ«∞=^ŒÌx Ü«¸^Œ∞Å „Ñ¨^è•# Ü«∂[‰õΩÅ∞ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ,
22 Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ – <Õ#∞ „"åã≤# ^Õ"≥∂ „"åã≤u#<≥#∞. 23 Ãã·x‰õΩÅ∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ ã≤Å∞="Õã≤#
`«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# =¢ãÎ̈=ÚÅ∞ fã≤H˘x, Ü≥ÚH˘¯Hõ¯ Ãã·x‰õΩxH˜ XH˘¯Hõ ÉèÏQÆ=Ú =K«∞Û#@∞¡
"å\˜x <åÅ∞QÆ∞ ÉèÏQÆ=ÚÅ∞ KÕãi≤ . PÜ«∞# JOwx ‰õÄ_» fã≤H˘x, P JOw ‰õΩ@∞ìÖHË õ
ÃÑ·#∞O_ç Ü«∂=`«∞Î <ÕÜ«∞|_ç#k QÆ#∞Hõ 24 "å~°∞ – ^•xx zOÑ¨Hõ Jk Z=xH˜ =K«∞Û<À
Jx ^•x HÀã¨~°=Ú p@∞¡ "ÕÜ«Ú^Œ=∞x Ü≥ÚHõi`À XHõ~°∞ K≥Ñ¨CH˘xi. H©~°Î#Å∞ 22:18Ö’
''<å =¢ãÎ̈=ÚÅ∞ "å~°∞ Ñ¨OK«∞H˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞, <å JOw H˘~°‰õΩ p@∞¡ "ÕÜ«ÚK«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— J#∞
ÖËY#=Ú <≥~°"Õ~°∞ #@∞¡ Wk [iÔQ#∞† WO^Œ∞ˆH Ãã·x‰õΩÅ∞ DÖÏQÆ∞ KÕã≤i. 25 PÜ«∞#
`«e¡Ü«Ú, PÜ«∞# `«e¡ ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^ŒiÜ«Ú, HÀ¡áê ÉèÏ~°ºÜ≥ÿ∞# =∞iÜ«∞Ü«Ú, =∞QÆÌÖË<Õ =∞iÜ«∞Ü«Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã≤Å∞=Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ xÅ∞K«∞O_çi. 26 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# `«e¡Ü«Ú `å#∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz# t+¨μº_»∞#∞
^ŒQÆæ~° xÅ∞K«∞O_»∞@ K«∂z – ''J=∂‡, WkQÀ h ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»∞—— Jx `«# `«e¡`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
27 `«~°∞"å`« t+¨μºx K«∂z – ''WkQÀ h `«e¡—— Jx K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. P Ñ¶¨∞_çÜ«∞ #∞O_ç P
t+¨μº_»∞ P"≥∞#∞ `«# ~ÚO@ KÕ~°∞ÛH˘<≥#∞.
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞~°}=Ú

an everlasting righteousness. His sufferings were now finished, both those of his
soul, and those of his body. It is finished; the work of man’s redemption and salvation
is now completed. His life was not taken from him by force, but freely given up. A
trial was made whether Jesus was dead. He died in less time than persons crucified
commonly did. It showed that he had laid down his life of himself. The spear broke up
the very fountains of life; no human body could survive such a wound. But its being
so solemnly attested, shows there was something peculiar in it. The blood and water
that flowed out, signified those two great benefits which all believers partake of
through Christ, justification and sanctification; blood for atonement, water for
purification. They both flow from the pierced side of our Redeemer. To Christ crucified
we owe merit for our justification, and Spirit and grace for our sanctification. Let
this silence the fears of weak Christians, and encourage their hopes; there came both
water and blood out of Jesus’ pierced side, both to justify and sanctify them. The
Scripture was fulfilled, in Pilate’s not allowing his legs to be broken, Ps 34:20. There
was a type of this in the paschal lamb, Ex 12:46. May we ever look to Him, whom, by
our sins, we have ignorantly and heedlessly pierced, nay, sometimes against
convictions and mercies; and who shed from his wounded side both water and blood,
that we might be justified and sanctified in his name.
The burial of Jesus. (38-42) And after this Joseph of Arimathaea,
being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews, besought
Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave him
leave. He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 39 And there
came also Nicodemus, which at the first came to Jesus by night, and
brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound weight.
40 Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen clothes
with the spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury. 41 Now in the
place where he was crucified there was a garden; and in the garden a
new sepulchre, wherein was never man yet laid. 42 There laid they
Jesus therefore because of the Jews’ preparation day; for the sepulchre
was nigh at hand.

(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:45–56† =∂~°∞¯ 15:33–41† Å∂HÍ 23:44–49)
28 J@∞`«~°∞"å`« ã¨=∞ãÎ̈=Ú#∞ JÑ¨Ê\˜H˜ ã¨=∂ÑÎ̈"≥∞ÿ#^Œx ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Ziy, ÖËY#=Ú
<≥~"° ~Õ ∞° #@∞¡ – <Õ#∞ ^ŒÑÊ≤ Q˘#∞K«∞<åﬂ#<≥#∞. 29 z~°H`õ À xO_çÜÚ« #ﬂ Ü≥ÚHõ áê„`« JHõ¯_»
ÃÑ\ì̃Ü«ÚO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "å~°∞ XHõ ã¨ÊOr z~°Hõ`À xOÑ≤, Ç≤Ï™ÈûÑ¨Ù Ñ¨Ù_»‰õ‰õΩ `«yeOz
PÜ«∞# <À\˜H˜ JOkOzi. 30 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P z~°Hõ Ñ¨ÙK«∞ÛH˘x – ã¨=∂ÑÎ̈"≥∞ÿ#^Œx K≥Ñ≤Ê `«Å
=Oz P`«‡#∞ JÑ¨ÊyOK≥#∞.

D>ˇ`À ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ á⁄_»=|_»∞@
31 P k#=Ú ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞k#=Ú† =∞~°∞ã¨\ ˜ q„âßOu k#=Ú =∞Ç¨k#=Ú QÆ#∞Hõ
P ^ÕÇÏ¨ =ÚÅ∞ q„âßOu k#=Ú# ã≤Å∞= g∞^Œ LO_»‰Ωõ O_»∞#@∞¡, "åi HÍà◊√¡ q~°∞QÆQ˘\˜Oì z
"åix fã≤"~Õ ÚOK«∞=∞x Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞#∞ J_çyi. 32 HÍ|\ì̃ Ããx· ‰õΩÅ∞ =zÛ
PÜ«∞#`À ‰õÄ_» ã≤Å∞"ÕÜ«∞|_ç# "≥Ú^Œ\ ˜ "åx HÍà◊¡#∞ Ô~O_»="åx HÍà◊¡#∞ q~°∞QÆQ˘\ì̃i.
33 "å~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ <˘^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ, JO`«‰õΩ=ÚO^Õ PÜ«∞# =∞$uá⁄OkÜ«ÚO_»∞@ K«∂z
PÜ«∞# HÍà◊√¡ q~°∞QÆQ˘@ìÖË^Œ∞ QÍx, 34 Ãã·x‰õΩÅÖ’ XHõ_»∞ D>ˇ`À PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨Hõ¯#∞
á⁄_çK#≥ ∞, "≥O@<Õ ~°H=Îõ Ú#∞ hà◊√#¡ ∞ HÍÔ~#∞. 35 Wk K«∂z#"å_»∞ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ_»∞†
J`«x ™êHõΔ º=Ú ã¨`º« "Õ∞. g∞~°∞ #=Ú‡#@∞¡ J`«_∞» ã¨`º« =Ú K≥ÑÙ¨ ÊK«∞<åﬂ_»x PÜ«∞# Z~°∞QÆ∞#∞.
36 H©~°Î#Å∞ 34:20Ö’ „"åÜ«∞|_ç#@∞¡ ''PÜ«∞# "åx Ü≥∞=ÚHõÅxﬂ\˜x HÍáê_»∞#∞, "å\˜
XHõ>#ÿˇ #∞ qiyáÈ^Œ∞—— J#∞ ÖËY#=Ú <≥~"° ~Õ ∞° #@∞¡ Wq [iÔQ#∞. 37 =∞iÜ«Ú H©~#Î° Å∞
22:16,17Ö’ ''"å~°∞ <å KÕ`∞« Å#∞ <å áê^Œ=ÚÅ#∞ á⁄_çzÜ«Ú<åﬂ~°∞ <å Z=ÚHõÅxﬂÜ«Ú
<Õ#∞ ÖˇH¯˜ OÑ¨QÅÆ #∞, "å~°∞ x^•xOK«∞K«∞ ##∞ﬂ `Õi K«∂K«∞K«∞<åﬂ~°∞—— J#QÍ `å=Ú á⁄_çz#
"åx `«@∞ì K«∂`«∞~°∞ Jx =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ ÖËY#=Ú K≥Ñ¨CK«∞#ﬂk.
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Here are some remarkable circumstances of Jesus’ death, more fully related
than before. Pilate would not gratify the chief priests by allowing the writing to be
altered; which was doubtless owing to a secret power of God upon his heart, that this
statement of our Lord’s character and authority might continue. Many things done
by the Roman soldiers were fulfilments of the prophecies of the Old Testament. All
things therein written shall be fulfilled. Christ tenderly provided for his mother at his
death. Sometimes, when God removes one comfort from us, he raises up another for
us, where we looked not for it. Christ’s example teaches all men to honour their
parents in life and death; to provide for their wants, and to promote their comfort by
every means in their power. Especially observe the dying word wherewith Jesus
breathed out his soul. It is finished; that is, the counsels of the Father concerning his
sufferings were now fulfilled. It is finished; all the types and prophecies of the Old
Testament, which pointed at the sufferings of the Messiah, were accomplished. It is
finished; the ceremonial law is abolished; the substance is now come, and all the
shadows are done away. It is finished; an end is made of transgression by bringing in

Éèí∂™ê÷Ñ¨#
(=∞`«Î~Ú 27:57–61† =∂~°∞¯ 15:42–47† Å∂HÍ 23:50–56)
38 J@∞ `«~°∞"å`«, Ü«¸^Œ∞Å ÉèíÜ«∞=Ú=Å# ~°Ç¨Ïã¨º=ÚQÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μº_≥·#
Ji=∞`«~ÚÜ«∞ Ü≥∂¿ãÑ¨Ù, `å#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞ fã≤H˘xáÈ=Ù@‰õΩ Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞<˘^ŒÌ
ÃãÅ=_çQÔ #∞† Ñ≤ÖÏ`«∞ ÃãÅqK≥Û#∞. QÆ#∞Hõ J`«_∞» =zÛ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^ÕÇÏ¨ =Ú#∞ fã¨∞H˘x áÈÜ≥∞#∞.
39 "≥Ú^Œ@ ~å„u "Õà◊ PÜ«∞# Ü≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ =zÛ# hH˘^Õ=Ú ‰õÄ_» É’à◊=Ú`À HõeÑ≤# JQÆ~∞°
~°=∂~°q∞ #∂@ U|k ¿ã~°¡ Ü≥∞`«∞Î `≥K≥Û#∞. 40 JO`«@ "å~°∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^ÕÇ¨Ï=Ú#∞ ZuÎH˘x
=zÛ, Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ áêuÃÑ@∞ì =∞~åº^Œ K˘Ñ¨C# P ã¨∞QÆO^è„Œ ^Œ=º=ÚÅ∞ ^•xH˜ Ñ¨Óã≤ <å~°|@ìÅ∞
K«∞\ì̃i. 41 PÜ«∞##∞ ã≤Å∞="Õã#≤ ã¨Å÷ =ÚÖ’ XHõ `À@ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞† P `À@Ö’ Z=_»∞#∞
ZÑ¨C_»∞#∞ LOK«|_»x „H˘`«Î ã¨=∂kèÜ≥ÚHõ\ ˜ Ü«ÚO_≥#∞. 42 P ã¨=∂kè ã¨g∞Ñ¨=ÚÖ’
LO_≥#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ P k#=Ú Ü«¸^Œ∞Å∞ ã≤^ŒúÑ¨~°K«∞ k#"≥∞ÿ#O^Œ∞# "å~°∞ JO^Œ∞Ö’ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞
ÃÑ\˜iì .
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Joseph of Arimathea was a disciple of Christ in secret. Disciples should openly
own themselves; yet some, who in lesser trials have been fearful, in greater have been
courageous. When God has work to do, he can find out such as are proper to do it.
The embalming was done by Nicodemus, a secret friend to Christ, though not his
constant follower. That grace which at first is like a bruised reed, may afterward
resemble a strong cedar. Hereby these two rich men showed the value they had for
Christ’s person and doctrine, and that it was not lessened by the reproach of the
cross. We must do our duty as the present day and opportunity are, and leave it to
God to fulfil his promises in his own way and his own time. The grave of Jesus was
appointed with the wicked, as was the case of those who suffered as criminals; but he
was with the rich in his death, as prophesied, isaiah 53:9 ; these two circumstances
it was very unlikely should ever be united in the same person. He was buried in a new
sepulchre; therefore it could not be said that it was not he, but some other that rose.
We also are here taught not to be particular as to the place of our burial. He was
buried in the sepulchre next at hand. Here is the Sun of Righteousness set for a while,
to rise again in greater glory, and then to set no more.

4 "åi^Œ~Ì ∞° #∞ ‰õÄ_» Ñ¨~∞° QÔ `«∞KÎ ∞« O_»QÍ, P t+¨μº_»∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞HõO>ˇ `«ﬁ~°QÍ Ñ¨~∞° QÔ uÎ =ÚO^Œ∞QÍ
ã¨=∂kèÜ≥ÚÌ‰õΩ =zÛ, 5 =Oy <å~°|@ìÅ∞ Ñ¨_çÜ«ÚO_»∞@ K«∂K≥#∞ QÍx J`«_»∞ ã¨=∂kèÖ’
„Ñ¨"ÕtOÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞. 6 JO`«@ ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ J`«x "≥O|_ç =zÛ ã¨=∂kèÖ’ „Ñ¨"ÕtOz,
7 <å~°|@ìÅ∞ Ñ¨_Ü
ç Ú« O_»∞@Ü«Ú, PÜ«∞# `«Å ~°∞=∂Å∞ <å~°|@ìÅ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ LO_»Hõ "Õ~∞° QÍ
XHõKÀ@ K«∞\ì̃ÃÑ\ì̃Ü«ÚO_»∞@Ü«Ú K«∂K≥#∞. 8 JÑ¨C_»∞ "≥Ú^Œ@ ã¨=∂kèÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ#
P t+¨μº_»∞ Ö’Ñ¨eH˜ áÈ~Ú K«∂z #"≥∞‡#∞. 9 PÜ«∞# =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’#∞O_ç ÖËK∞« @ JQÆ`º« =∞#∞
ÖËY#=Ú "åiOHõ#∞ „QÆÇ≤ÏOÑÔ̈~·i. 10 JO`«@ P t+¨μºÅ∞ uiy `«=∞ "åiÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ
"≥oá¡ È~Úi.

JOHN

20

The sepulchre found to be empty. (1-10) The first day of the week
cometh Mary Magdalene early, when it was yet dark, unto the
sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken away from the sepulchre. 2 Then
she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple,
whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the
Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they have laid him.
3 Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came to the
sepulchre. 4 So they ran both together: and the other disciple did
outrun Peter, and came first to the sepulchre. 5 And he stooping down,
and looking in, saw the linen clothes lying; yet went he not in. 6 Then
cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the sepulchre, and
seeth the linen clothes lie, 7 And the napkin, that was about his head,
not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together in a place by
itself. 8 Then went in also that other disciple, which came first to the
sepulchre, and he saw, and believed. 9 For as yet they knew not the
scripture, that he must rise again from the dead. 10 Then the disciples
went away again unto their own home.

20= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
MÏm ã¨=∂kè
(=∞`«Î~Ú 28:1–10† =∂~°∞¯ 16:1–8† Å∂HÍ 24:1–12)
Pk"å~°=Ú# WOHõ#∞ pHõ\ ˜QÍ L#ﬂÑ¨C_»∞ =∞QÆæÖË<Õ =∞iÜ«∞ ÃÑO^ŒÅHõ_»
ã¨=∂kèÜ≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛ, ã¨=∂kè g∞^Œ LO_ç# ~å~Ú fÜ«∞|_çÜ«ÚO_»∞@ K«∂K≥#∞,2 QÆ#∞Hõ
P"≥∞ Ñ¨~∞° QÔ uÎH˘x ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ <˘^Œ‰Ì Ωõ #∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz# P =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ t+¨μºxÜ≥Ú^Œ‰Ì Ωõ
=zÛ – „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù#∞ ã¨=∂kèÖ’#∞O_ç Ü≥∞uÎH˘xáÈ~Úi, PÜ«∞##∞ ZHõ¯_» LOz~À Z~°∞QÆ=∞x
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 3 HÍ|\ì̃ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ P t+¨μº_»∞#∞ |Ü«∞Å∞^Õi ã¨=∂kè Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ =zÛi.
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If Christ gave his life a ransom, and had not taken it again, it would not have
appeared that his giving it was accepted as satisfaction. It was a great trial to Mary,
that the body was gone. Weak believers often make that the matter of complaint,
which is really just ground of hope, and matter of joy. It is well when those more
honoured than others with the privileges of disciples, are more active than others in
the duty of disciples; more willing to take pains, and run hazards, in a good work. We
must do our best, and neither envy those who can do better, nor despise those who do
as well as they can, though they come behind. The disciple whom Jesus loved in a
special manner, and who therefore in a special manner loved Jesus, was foremost.
The love of Christ will make us to abound in every duty more than any thing else. He
that was behind was Peter, who had denied Christ. A sense of guilt hinders us in the
service of God. As yet the disciples knew not the Scripture; they Christ must rise
again from the dead.
Christ appears to Mary. (11-18) But Mary stood without at the
sepulchre weeping: and as she wept, she stooped down, and looked
into the sepulchre, 12 And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at
the head, and the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.
13 And they say unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? She saith unto
them, Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where
they have laid him. 14 And when she had thus said, she turned herself
back, and saw Jesus standing, and knew not that it was Jesus.
15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest
thou? She, supposing him to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if
thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, and I
will take him away. 16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself,
and saith unto him, Rabboni; which is to say, Master. 17 Jesus saith
unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but
go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and
your Father; and to my God, and your God. 18 Mary Magdalene came
and told the disciples that she had seen the Lord, and that he had
spoken these things unto her.

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞iÜ«∞‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
(=∂~°∞¯ 16:9–11)
11 J~Ú`Õ =∞iÜ«∞ ã¨=∂kè |Ü«∞@ xez U_»∞ÛK«∞O_≥#∞. P"≥∞ U_»∞ÛK«∞
ã¨=∂kèÖ’xH˜ XOy K«∂_»QÍ, 12 `≥Å¡x =¢ãÎ̈=ÚÅ∞ ^èŒiOz# ~Ú^ŒÌ~°∞ ^Õ=^Œ∂`«Å∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
^ÕÇÏ¨ =Ú LOK«|_ç# ã¨Å÷ =ÚÖ’ `«Å"≥Ñ· Ù¨ # XHõ_∞» #∞, HÍà◊§"≥Ñ· Ù¨ # =∞iÜ≥ÚHõ_∞» #∞ ‰õÄ~°∞ÛO_»∞@
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Hõ#|_≥#∞. 13 "å~°∞ – J=∂‡, ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ U_»∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ=x P"≥∞#∞ J_»∞QÆQÍ, P"≥∞ – <å
„Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù#∞ Z=~À ZuÎH˘xáÈ~Úi† PÜ«∞##∞ ZHõ¯_» LOz~À <å‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞ÖË^xŒ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
14 P"≥∞ D =∂@ "≥#∞Hõ‰Ωõ uiy, ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ xezÜ«ÚO_»∞@ EK≥#∞ QÍx PÜ«∞# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
Jx QÆ∞~°∞Î Ñ¨@Öì ^Ë ∞Œ . 15 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – J=∂‡, ZO^Œ∞‰õΩ U_»∞ÛK«∞<åﬂ=Ù? Z=xx "≥^‰Œ Ωõ K«∞<åﬂ=Ù?
Jx P"≥∞#_»∞QÆQÍ, P"≥∞ PÜ«∞# `À@=∂e J#∞H˘x – JÜ«∂º, h=Ù PÜ«∞##∞ "≥∂ã≤H˘x
áÈ~Ú#Ü≥∞_»Å PÜ«∞##∞ ZHõ¯_» LOzu"À <å`À K≥ÑÙ¨ Ê=Ú, <Õ#∞ PÜ«∞##∞ ZuÎH˘x
áÈ^Œ∞#x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 16 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ P"≥∞#∞ K«∂z – =∞iÜ«∂ Jx Ñ≤eK≥#∞. P"≥∞ PÜ«∞#"≥Ñ· Ù¨
uiy ÃÇÏ„c ÉèÏ+¨Ö’ – ~°|∂ƒh Jx Ñ≤eK≥#∞. P =∂@‰õΩ É’^è‰Œ Ωõ _»x J~°=÷ Ú. 17 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
P"≥∞`À <Õ#∞ WOHõ#∞ `«O„_ç Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ZH˜¯ áÈÖË^Œ∞ QÆ#∞Hõ ##∞ﬂ =Ú@ì H˘#=^Œ∞Ì† J~Ú`Õ
<å ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞Å Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ "≥o§– <å `«O„_çÜ«Ú g∞ `«O„_çÜ«Ú <å ^Õ=Ù_»∞#∞ g∞ ^Õ=Ù_»∞<≥·#
"åx Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ‰õΩ ZH˜¯ áÈ=ÙK«∞<åﬂ#x "åi`À K≥Ñ¨C=∞<≥#∞. 18 =∞QÆÌÖË<Õ =∞iÜ«∞ =zÛ –
<Õ#∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#∞ K«∂zux, PÜ«∞# <å`À D =∂@Å∞ K≥ÃÑÊ#x t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ `≥eÜ«∞*ËÃã#∞.

was not with them when Jesus came. 25 The other disciples therefore
said unto him, We have seen the Lord. But he said unto them, Except
I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into
the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I will not
believe

We are likely to seek and find, when we seek with affection, and seek in tears.
But many believers complain of the clouds and darkness they are under, which are
methods of grace for humbling their souls, mortifying their sins, and endearing Christ
to them. A sight of angels and their smiles, will not suffice, without a sight of Jesus,
and God’s smiles in him. None know, but those who have tasted it, the sorrows of a
deserted soul, which has had comfortable evidences of the love of God in Christ, and
hopes of heaven, but has now lost them, and walks in darkness; such a wounded
spirit who can bear? Christ, in manifesting himself to those that seek him, often
outdoes their expectations. See how Mary’s heart was in earnest to find Jesus. Christ’s
way of making himself known to his people is by his word; his word applied to their
souls, speaking to them in particular. It might be read, Is it my Master? See with what
pleasure those who love Jesus speak of his authority over them. He forbids her to
expect that his bodily presence look further, than the present state of things. Observe
the relation to God, from union with Christ. We, partaking of a Divine nature, Christ’s
Father is our Father; and he, partaking of the human nature, our God is his God.
Christ’s ascension into heaven, there to plead for us, is likewise an unspeakable
comfort. Let them not think this earth is to be their home and rest; their eye and aim,
and earnest desires, must be upon another world, and this ever upon their hearts, I
ascend, therefore I must seek the things which are above. And let those who know the
word of Christ, endeavour that others should get good from their knowledge.
He appears to the disciples. (19-25) Then the same day at evening,
being the first day of the week, when the doors were shut where the
disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood
in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto you. 20 And when
he had so said, he shewed unto them his hands and his side. Then
were the disciples glad, when they saw the Lord. 21 Then said Jesus
to them again, Peace be unto you: as my Father hath sent me, even so
send I you. 22 And when he had said this, he breathed on them, and
saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost: 23 Whose soever sins ye
remit, they are remitted unto them; and whose soever sins ye retain,
they are retained. 24 But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus,
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
(=∞`«Î~Ú 28:16–20† =∂~°∞¯ 16:14–18† Å∂HÍ 24:36–49)
19 Pk"å~°=Ú ™êÜ«∞OHÍÅ=Ú# t+¨μºÅ∞ Ü«¸^Œ∞Å‰õΩ ÉèíÜ«∞Ñ¨_ç, `å=Ú
‰õÄ_çÜ«Ú#ﬂ WO\˜ `«Å∞Ñ¨ÙÅ∞ =¸ã≤ H˘xÜ«ÚO_»QÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =zÛ =∞^èŒº#∞ xez – g∞‰õΩ
ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞QÍHõ Jx "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 20 PÜ«∞# PÖÏQÆ∞ K≥Ñ≤Ê "åiH˜ `«#
KÕ`«∞Å#∞ „Ñ¨Hõ¯#∞ K«∂Ñ¨QÍ t+¨μºÅ∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù#∞ K«∂z ã¨O`À+≤Ozi. 21 JÑ¨C_»∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞
– g∞‰õΩ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞QÍHõ† `«O„_ç ##∞ﬂ Ñ¨OÑ≤# „Ñ¨HÍ~°=Ú <Õ#∞#∞ q∞=Ú‡#∞
Ñ¨OÑ¨ÙK«∞<åﬂ#x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 22 PÜ«∞# D =∂@ K≥Ñ≤Ê "åi g∞^Œ Tk –
Ñ¨iâ◊√^•ú`‡« #∞ á⁄O^Œ∞_ç. 23 g∞~°∞ Z=i áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ HõqΔ ∞O`«∞~À Jq "åiH˜ HõqΔ ∞OÑ¨|_»∞#∞†
Z=i áêÑ¨=ÚÅ∞ g∞~°∞ xezÜ«ÚO_» x`«∞~Î À Jq xezÜ«ÚO_»∞#x "åi`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

John
56

This was the first day of the week, and this day is afterwards often mentioned
by the sacred writers; for it was evidently set apart as the Christian sabbath, in
remembrance of Christ’s resurrection. The disciples had shut the doors for fear of the
Jews; and when they had no such expectation, Jesus himself came and stood in the
midst of them, having miraculously, though silently, opened the doors. It is a comfort
to Christ’s disciples, when their assemblies can only be held in private, that no doors
can shut out Christ’s presence. When He manifests his love to believers by the comforts
of his Spirit, he assures them that because he lives, they shall live also. A sight of
Christ will gladden the heart of a disciple at any time; and the more we see of Jesus,
the more we shall rejoice. He said, Receive ye the Holy Ghost, thus showing that their
spiritual life, as well as all their ability for their work, would be derived from him,
and depended upon him. Every word of Christ which is received in the heart by faith,
comes accompanied by this Divine breathing; and without this there is neither light
nor life. Nothing is seen, known, discerned, or felt of God, but through this. After
this, Christ directed the apostles to declare the only method by which sin would be
forgiven. This power did not exist at all in the apostles as a power to give judgment,
but only as a power to declare the character of those whom God would accept or
reject in the day of judgment. They have clearly laid down the marks whereby a child
of God may be discerned and be distinguished from a false professor; and according
to what they have declared shall every case be decided in the day of judgment. When
we assemble in Christ’s name, especially on his holy day, he will meet with us, and
speak peace to us. The disciples of Christ should endeavour to build up one another
in their most holy faith, both by repeating what they have heard to those that were
absent, and by making known what they have experienced. Thomas limited the Holy
One of Israel, when he would be convinced by his own method or not at all. He might
justly have been left in his unbelief, after rejecting such abundant proofs. The fears
and sorrows of the disciples are often lengthened, to punish their negligence.
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The unbelief of Thomas. (26-29) Conclusion. (30,31) And after
eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them:
then came Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and
said, Peace be unto you. 27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither
thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and
thrust it into my side: and be not faithless, but believing. 28 And
Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God. 29 Jesus
saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed:
blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed. 30 And
many other signs truly did Jesus in the presence of his disciples, which
are not written in this book: 31 But these are written, that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye
might have life through his name.

and sincere believers, though slow and weak, shall be graciously accepted of the
Lord Jesus. It is the duty of those who read and hear the gospel, to believe, to embrace
the doctrine of Christ, and that record concerning him, 1 john 5:11 Verses 30-31
There were other signs and proofs of our Lord’s resurrection, but these were committed
to writing, that all might believe that Jesus was the promised Messiah, the Saviour of
sinners, and the Son of God; that, by this faith, they might obtain eternal life, by his
mercy, truth, and power. May we believe that Jesus is the Christ, and believing may
we have life through his name.

JOHN 21

ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `À=∂‰õΩ Hõ#|_»∞@
24 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =zÛ#Ñ¨C_»∞, Ñ¨<≥ﬂO_»∞=∞OkÖ’ XHõ_≥·# k^Œ∞=∞ J#|_ç# `À=∂
"åi`À ÖËHáõ ÈÜ≥∞#∞. 25 QÆ#∞Hõ `«H¯˜ # t+¨μºÅ∞ – "Õ∞=Ú „Ñ¨É∞íè =Ù#∞ K«∂zu=∞x J`«x`À
K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, J`«_»∞ – <Õ<åÜ«∞# KÕ`«∞ÅÖ’ "Õ∞‰õΩÅ QÆ∞~°∞`«∞#∞ K«∂z <å „"ÕÅ∞ P "Õ∞‰õΩÅ
QÆ∞~°∞`«∞Ö’ ÃÑ\ì̃, <å K≥~Úº PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨Hõ¯Ö’ LOz`Õ<Õ QÍx #=∞‡<Õ #=∞‡#x "åi`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 26 Zxq∞k k#=ÚÖˇ·# `«~°∞"å`« PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅ∞ =∞~°Å Ö’Ñ¨Å L#ﬂÑ¨C_»∞
`À=∂ "åi`À‰õÄ_» LO_≥#∞. `«Å∞Ñ¨ÙÅ∞ =¸Ü«∞|_çÜÚ« O_»QÍ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =zÛ =∞^èºŒ #∞ xez
g∞‰õΩ ã¨=∂^è•#=Ú HõÅ∞QÆ∞#∞ QÍHõ J<≥#∞. 27 `«~°∞"å`« `À=∂#∞ K«∂z – h „"ÕÅ∞
W@∞ Kåz <å KÕ`∞« Å∞ K«∂_»∞=Ú† h K≥~Úº Kåz <å „Ñ¨H¯õ Ö’ LOz, Jqâßﬁã≤q HÍHõ
qâßﬁã≤"≥· Ü«ÚO_»∞=∞<≥#∞. 28 JO^Œ∞‰õΩ `À=∂ PÜ«∞#`À – <å „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <å ^Õ"å
J<≥#∞. 29 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''h=Ù ##∞ﬂ K«∂z #q∞‡uq, K«∂_»Hõ #q∞‡#"å~°∞ ^èŒ#∞ºÅ∞—— Jx
J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.

D ã¨∞"å~°Î Ü≥ÚHõ¯ L^ÕâÌ º◊ =Ú
30 =∞iÜ«Ú J<ÕHõ"≥∞ÿ# ~Ú`«~° ã¨∂K«Hõ„H˜Ü«∞Å#∞ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ `«# t+¨μºÅÜ≥∞^Œ∞@
KÕÃã#∞† Jq D „QÆO^äŒ =∞O^Œ∞ „"åÜ«∞|_»ÖË^Œ∞ QÍx 31 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Õ=Ùx ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_≥·# „H©ã¨∞Î
Jx g∞~°∞ #=Ú‡#@∞¡#∞, #q∞‡ PÜ«∞# <å=∞=∞O^Œ∞ r==Ú á⁄O^Œ∞#@∞¡#∞ Wq
„"åÜ«∞|_≥#∞.
That one day in seven should be religiously observed, was an appointment
from the beginning. And that, in the kingdom of the Messiah, the first day of the week
should be that solemn day, was pointed out, in that Christ on that day once and again
met his disciples in a religious assembly. The religious observance of that day has
come down to us through every age of the church. There is not an unbelieving word in
our tongues, nor thought in our minds, but it is known to the Lord Jesus; and he was
pleased to accommodate himself even to Thomas, rather than leave him in his unbelief.
We ought thus to bear with the weak, romans 15:1,2 . This warning is given to all. If
we are faithless, we are Christless and graceless, hopeless and joyless. Thomas was
ashamed of his unbelief, and cried out, My Lord and my God. He spoke with affection,
as one that took hold of Christ with all his might; “My Lord and my God.” Sound
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Christ appears to his disciples. (1-14) After these things Jesus
shewed himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and on
this wise shewed he himself. 2 There were together Simon Peter, and
Thomas called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the
sons of Zebedee, and two other of his disciples. 3 Simon Peter saith
unto them, I go a fishing. They say unto him, We also go with thee.
They went forth, and entered into a ship immediately; and that night
they caught nothing. 4 But when the morning was now come, Jesus
stood on the shore: but the disciples knew not that it was Jesus. 5 Then
Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? They answered
him, No. 6 And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right side of the
ship, and ye shall find. They cast therefore, and now they were not
able to draw it for the multitude of fishes. 7 Therefore that disciple
whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Simon
Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt his fisher’s coat unto him, (for
he was naked,) and did cast himself into the sea. 8 And the other
disciples came in a little ship; (for they were not far from land, but as
it were two hundred cubits,) dragging the net with fishes. 9 As soon
then as they were come to land, they saw a fire of coals there, and fish
laid thereon, and bread. 10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish
which ye have now caught. 11 Simon Peter went up, and drew the net
to land full of great fishes, an hundred and fifty and three: and for all
there were so many, yet was not the net broken. 12 Jesus saith unto
them, Come and dine. And none of the disciples durst ask him, Who
art thou? knowing that it was the Lord. 13 Jesus then cometh, and
taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise. 14 This is now the
third time that Jesus shewed himself to his disciples, after that he
was risen from the dead.

21= J^è•ºÜ«∞=Ú
ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ uÉˇiÜ«∞ ã¨=Ú„^Œ=Ú ^ŒQ~æÆ ° Hõ#|_»∞@
J@∞ `«~°∞"å`« ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ uÉˇiÜ«∞ ã¨=Ú„^Œ f~°=Ú# t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ =∞~°Å `«#∞ﬂ
„Ñ¨`º« HõÑΔ ~¨ K° ∞« H˘<≥#∞. PÜ«∞# `«#∞ﬂ „Ñ¨`º« HõÑΔ ~¨ K° ∞« H˘x# q^è"Œ ∞Õ ^Œ#QÍ – 2 ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞,
k^Œ∞=∞ J#|_ç# `À=∂Ü«Ú, QÆeÅÜ«∞Ö’x HÍ<å J#∞ Ti"å_»Q∞Æ #`«#ÜÕ∞Å∞#∞, *ˇÉ^ˇ ~Œ Ú
‰õΩ=∂à◊√#¡ ∞, PÜ«∞# t+¨μºÅÖ’ =∞i W^Œ~Ì ∞° #∞ ‰õÄ_çÜÚ« O_çi. 3 ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ – <Õ#∞
KÕÑÅ¨ ∞ Ñ¨@Éì ’^Œ∞#∞ Jx "åi`À J#QÍ, "å~°∞ – "Õ∞=Ú#∞ h`À ‰õÄ_» =K≥Û^Œ=∞xi,
"å~°∞ "≥à◊¡ ^À<≥ ZH˜¯i HÍx P ~å„u Uq∞Ü«Ú Ñ¨@ìÖË^Œ∞. 4 ã¨∂~Àº^ŒÜ«∞ =∞QÆ∞K«∞O_»QÍ
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ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ^Œix xeK≥#∞, J~Ú`Õ PÜ«∞# ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ Jx t+¨μºÅ∞ QÆ∞~°∞ÎÑ¨@ìÖË^Œ∞. 5 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ –
Ñ≤ÅÖ¡ Ï~å, Éè’[#=Ú#‰õΩ g∞ Ü≥Ú^ŒÌ U"≥∞#ÿ L#ﬂ^•? Jx "åix J_»∞QÆQÍ, 6 ÖË^xŒ
"å~åÜ«∞#`À K≥Ñ≤Êi. JÑ¨C_®Ü«∞# – ^À<≥ ‰õΩ_ç „Ñ¨Hõ¯#∞ =Å "ÕÜ«Ú_ç, g∞‰õΩ ^˘~°∞‰õΩ#x
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞ QÆ#∞Hõ "å~åÖÏQÆ∞ "ÕÜ∞« QÍ KÕÑÅ¨ ∞ q™êÎ~=° ÚQÍ Ñ¨_#ç O^Œ∞# =Å ÖÏQÆÖHË áõ È~Úi.
7 HÍ|\ì̃ ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz# t+¨μº_»∞ – PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨Éèí∞=Ù ã¨∞g∞ Jx ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨É∞íè =x ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ qx, =¢ãÇÎ¨ Ï‘ #∞_≥Ü
· Ú« #ﬂO^Œ∞#ﬂ ÃÑ· |@ì"ãÕ ≤ ã¨=Ú„^Œ=ÚÖ’
^Œ∞q∞ÔH#∞. 8 ^Œi WOK«∞q∞OK«∞ W#∂ﬂ~°∞ =¸~°Å ^Œ∂~°=Ú#ﬂO^Œ∞# `«H˜¯# t+¨μºÅ∞
KÕÑÅ¨ ∞ QÆÅ =Å ÖÏQÆ∞K«∞ P z#ﬂ ^À<≥Ö’ =zÛi. 9 "å~°∞ ky ^ŒiH˜ ~åQÍ<Õ JHõ¯_»
xÑ¨CÅ∞#∞ "å\˜ g∞^Œ LOK«|_ç# KÕÑÅ¨ ∞#∞ ~˘>ˇÜ
ì Ú« Hõ#|_≥#∞. 10 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – g∞iÑ¨C_»∞
Ñ¨\ ì̃# KÕÑ¨ÅÖ’ H˘xﬂ fã≤H˘x ~°O_»x "åi`À K≥Ñ¨ÊQÍ, 11 ã‘"≥∂#∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ ^À<≥ ZH˜¯
=Å#∞ ^ŒiH˜ ÖÏÔQ#∞† Jk #∂@U|k=¸_»∞ Q˘Ñ¨Ê KÕÑÅ¨ `À xO_çÜÚ« O_≥#∞† 12 KÕÑÅ¨ ∞
JO`« q™êÎ~=° ÚQÍ Ñ¨_#ç #∞ =Å Ñ≤QÅÆ ÖË^∞Œ . ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ~°O_ç, Éè’[#=Ú KÕÜÚ« _»x "åi`À
J<≥#∞. PÜ«∞# „Ñ¨É∞íè =x "åiH˜ `≥eã≤#O^Œ∞# – h"≥=_»=x t+¨μºÅÖ’ Z=_»∞#∞ PÜ«∞##∞
J_»∞QÆ `≥yOÑ¨ÖË^Œ∞. 13 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =zÛ P ~˘>ì̌#∞ fã≤H˘x "åiH˜ Ñ¨OzÃÑ>ì̌#∞. PÖÏˆQ
KÕÑ¨Å#∞ ‰õÄ_» Ñ¨OzÃÑ>ì̌#∞. 14 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ =∞$`«∞ÅÖ’#∞O_ç ÖËz# `«~°∞"å`« t+¨μºÅ‰õΩ
„Ñ¨`«ºHõΔ"≥∞ÿ#k Wk =¸_»=™êi.

His discourse with Peter. (15-19) So when they had dined, Jesus
saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me more than
these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He
saith unto him, Feed my lambs. 16 He saith to him again the second
time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? He saith unto him, Yea,
Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
17 He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou
me? Peter was grieved because he said unto him the third time, Lovest
thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all things; thou
knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When thou wast young, thou girdedst
thyself, and walkedst whither thou wouldest: but when thou shalt be
old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another shall gird thee,
and carry thee whither thou wouldest not. 19 This spake he, signifying
by what death he should glorify God. And when he had spoken this,
he saith unto him, Follow me.

Christ makes himself known to his people, usually in his ordinances; but
sometimes by his Spirit he visits them when employed in their business. It is good for
the disciples of Christ to be together in common conversation, and common business.
The hour for their entering upon action was not come. They would help to maintain
themselves, and not be burdensome to any. Christ’s time of making himself known to
his people, is when they are most at a loss. He knows the temporal wants of his
people, and has promised them not only grace sufficient, but food convenient. Divine
Providence extends itself to things most minute, and those are happy who acknowledge
God in all their ways. Those who are humble, diligent, and patient, though their
labours may be crossed, shall be crowned; they sometimes live to see their affairs
take a happy turn, after many struggles. And there is nothing lost by observing Christ’s
orders; it is casting the net on the right side of the ship. Jesus manifests himself to his
people by doing that for them which none else can do, and things which they looked
not for. He would take care that those who left all for him, should not want any good
thing. And latter favours are to bring to mind former favours, that eaten bread may
not be forgotten. He whom Jesus loved was the first that said, It is the Lord. John had
cleaved most closely to his Master in his sufferings, and knew him soonest. Peter was
the most zealous, and reached Christ the first. How variously God dispenses his
gifts, and what difference there may be between some believers and others in the way
of their honouring Christ, yet they all may be accepted of him! Others continue in the
ship, drag the net, and bring the fish to shore, and such persons ought not to be
blamed as worldly; for they, in their places, are as truly serving Christ as the others.
The Lord Jesus had provision ready for them. We need not be curious in inquiring
whence this came; but we may be comforted at Christ’s care for his disciples. Although
there were so many, and such great fishes, yet they lost none, nor damaged their net.
The net of the gospel has enclosed multitudes, yet it is as strong as ever to bring souls
to God.
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15 "å~°∞ Éè’[#=ÚKÕã#≤ `«~∞° "å`« ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ ã‘"∂≥ #∞ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞#∞ K«∂z – ''Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞
‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"#·≥ ã‘"∂≥ #∂, giHõO>ˇ h=Ù ##∞ﬂ Z‰õΩ¯=QÍ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ"å?—— Jx J_»∞QÆQÍ,
J`«_»∞ – J=Ù#∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <Õ#∞ x#∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#x h"Õ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=x PÜ«∞#`À
K≥ÃÑÊ#∞† ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – <å Q˘éˇ]Ñ≤Å¡Å#∞ "Õ∞Ñ¨Ù=∞x J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 16 =∞~°Å PÜ«∞# –
''Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"#·≥ ã‘"∂≥ #∂, ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ"å?—— Jx ~Ô O_»=™êi J`«xx
J_»∞QÆQÍ, J`«_»∞ – J=Ù#∞ „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, <Õ#∞ x#∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#x h"Õ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=x
PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞? PÜ«∞# – <å Q˘éˇÅ] #∞ HÍÜ«Ú=∞x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.17 =¸_»=™êi PÜ«∞#
– ''Ü≥∂Ç¨#∞ ‰õΩ=∂~°∞_»"≥·# ã‘"≥∂#∂, ##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ"å? Jx J`«xx J_çÔQ#∞.
##∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ"å Jx =¸_»=™êi `«#∞ﬂ J_çy#O^Œ∞‰õΩ ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ =ºã¨#Ñ¨_ç –
„Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, h=Ù ã¨=∞ãÎ̈=Ú Ziy#"å_»=Ù, x#∞ﬂ „¿Ñq∞OK«∞K«∞<åﬂ#x h"Õ Z~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=x
PÜ«∞#`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 18 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<å Q˘„Ô~Å#∞ "Õ∞Ñ¨Ù=Ú. h=Ù Ü«∞ø=#∞_»∞"≥· Ü«ÚO_ç#Ñ¨C_»∞
h JO`«@ h"Õ #_»∞=Ú Hõ@∞ìH˘x h H˜+"ì¨ ∞≥ #ÿ KÀ\˜H˜ "≥à√◊ K¡ ∞« O\˜q† h=Ù =Úã¨e"å_»"#·≥ Ñ¨C_»∞
h KÕ`«∞Å∞ h=Ù KåK«∞^Œ∞=Ù, "Õ~˘Hõ_»∞ h #_»∞=Ú Hõ\ ì̃ h H˜+ì̈=Ú HÍx KÀ\˜H˜ x#∞ﬂ
"≥∂ã≤H˘x áÈ=Ù#x h`À xâ◊ÛÜ«∞=ÚQÍ K≥ÑC¨ K«∞<åﬂ#∞—— Jx J`«x`À K≥ÃÑÊ#∞. 19 J`«_∞»
Z\ì̃=∞~°}=Ú =Å# ^Õ=Ùx =∞Ç≤Ï=∞Ñ¨~°K«∞<À ^•xx ã¨∂zOz PÜ«∞# D =∂@ K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
W@∞¡ K≥ÑÊ≤ -''##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOK«∞=∞x—— J`«x`À J<≥#∞.
Our Lord addressed Peter by his original name, as if he had forfeited that of
Peter through his denying him. He now answered, Thou knowest that I love thee; but
without professing to love Jesus more than others. We must not be surprised to have
our sincerity called into question, when we ourselves have done that which makes it
doubtful. Every remembrance of past sins, even pardoned sins, renews the sorrow of
a true penitent. Conscious of integrity, Peter solemnly appealed to Christ, as knowing
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all things, even the secrets of his heart. It is well when our falls and mistakes make us
more humble and watchful. The sincerity of our love to God must be brought to the
test; and it behoves us to inquire with earnest, preserving prayer to the heart-searching
God, to examine and prove us, whether we are able to stand this test. No one can be
qualified to feed the sheep and lambs of Christ, who does not love the good Shepherd
more than any earthly advantage or object. It is the great concern of every good man,
whatever death he dies, to glorify God in it; for what is our chief end but this, to die
to the Lord, at the word of the Lord?
Christ’s declaration concerning John. (20-24) The conclusion. (25)
Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved
following; which also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord,
which is he that betrayeth thee? 21 Peter seeing him saith to Jesus,
Lord, and what shall this man do? 22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will
that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? follow thou me. 23 Then
went this saying abroad among the brethren, that that disciple should
not die: yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die; but, If I will that
he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? 24 This is the disciple which
testifieth of these things, and wrote these things: and we know that
his testimony is true.25 And there are also many other things which
Jesus did, the which, if they should be written every one, I suppose
that even the world itself could not contain the books that should be
written. Amen.

20 ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ "≥#∞Hõ‰õΩ uiy ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ „¿Ñq∞Oz# "å_»#∞, Éè’[#Ñ¨OHÎ̃x PÜ«∞#
~˘=Ú‡# P#∞H˘x – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, x#∞ﬂ JÑ¨ÊyOK«∞"å_≥=_»x J_çy# "å_»∞<≥·# t+¨μº_»∞
`«=∞ "≥O@ =K«∞Û@ K«∂K≥#∞. 21 ¿Ñ`«∞~°∞ J`«xx K«∂z – „Ñ¨Éèí∞"å, W`«x ã¨OQÆu
U=∞QÆ∞#x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞#∞ J_çÔQ#∞. 22 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ – ''<Õ#∞ =K«∞Û=~°‰õΩ J`«_»∞O_»∞@ <åH˜+ì̈"≥∞ÿ`Õ
Jk hˆHq∞? h=Ù ##∞ﬂ "≥O|_çOK«∞=Ú—— J<≥#∞. 23 HÍ|\ì̃ P t+¨μº_»∞ Kå=_»#∞ =∂@
ã¨Ç¨ÏŸ^Œ~°∞ÅÖ’ „Ñ¨K«∞~°=∂Ü≥∞#∞. J~Ú`Õ Kå=_»x ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ J`«x`À K≥Ñ¨ÊÖË^Œ∞ QÍx – <Õ#∞
=K«∞Û=~°‰õΩ J`«_»∞O_»∞@ <å H˜+ì̈"≥∞ÿ`Õ Jk hˆH=∞x K≥ÃÑÊ#∞.
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=ÚyOÑ¨Ù
24 D ã¨OQÆ`«∞Å#∞ QÆ∂iÛ ™êHõΔ ºq∞K«∞ÛK«∞ Wq „"åã≤# t+¨μº_»∞ W`«_Õ† W`«x
™êHõΔ º=Ú ã¨`«º=∞x Ü≥∞~°∞QÆ∞^Œ∞=Ú. 25 ÜÕ∞ã¨∞ KÕã≤# HÍ~°º=ÚÅ∞ WOHõ#∞ J<ÕHõ=ÚÅ∞
HõÅ=Ù. "å\˜Ö’ „Ñ¨u^•xx q=iOz „"åã≤#Ü≥∞_»Å J@∞¡ „"åÜ«∞|_ç# „QÆO^ä=Œ ÚÅ‰õΩ
Éèí∂Ö’Hõ"≥∞ÿ##∞ KåÅ^Œx <å‰õΩ `ÀK«∞K«∞#ﬂk.
Sufferings, pains, and death, will appear formidable even to the experienced
Christian; but in the hope to glorify God, to leave a sinful world, and to be present
with his Lord, he becomes ready to obey the Redeemer’s call, and to follow Him
through death to glory. It is the will of Christ that his disciples should mind their own
duty, and not be curious about future events, either as to themselves or others. Many
things we are apt to be anxious about, which are nothing to us.
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